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The HawaiianLegislature

Session 1SS4.
Elfilitr-Nbit- li Iaj--, Auc 22a A,

Aesemblj convened at 10 ajn. paraaant to
ndjoarnmctit fromtlte 21 ft .nit.

ReprescrtUtir.. Aliolo ottered n reoolction
that lion. J. O. Domini be appointed as com-
mittee of one to wiit on His Majenty and in-

form liim that the Honae would not I ready
for prorogation on Saturday at 12 o'clock

liim to prorogoo the
LeiaTatnre on Toesday. tlie 26tb tint., at 12
o'clock, or such time as pleased His Majesty.
Carried.

Representative Aliolo offered a resolution
that tbe pay of tlie Interpreter and Secretary
of bo fixed at $12 a day for cadi
for tlie session. Carted.

Tho bill relating to tuition fees of Govern-
ment Schools was taken up. It provides that
parents sending tliree children to primary
schools shall be exempt from fees, also con-
tract laborers getting no tnoro than $20 per
month and other parents too poor to pay feea,
and fixes the fees payable in certain bight r
schools. Bill passed to engrossment and to
third reading on Saturday the 23d insL

Third reading ol a. bill to amrad bectiou 8
Chapter LXXIX of the Penal Code, relafing
to the registration ef bjrthi, marriages and
deaths. Fassd ,

The bill granting VT. 1L Austin and asso-
ciates the right to construct and operate a
street railway in Honolulu1, was read a third
time and passed.

Ai 11:35, on motion, the third reading of
the Appropriation Bill was resumed.

Representative Kanlakon moved to recon-
sider the item for "Encouragement to immi-
gration, etc."

A point of order was raised that the atten-
tion baring once been reconsidered could not
be again. Discussion, however, showing (the
Secretary not haviog his miontes handy) that
it was doubtful if the question had boen re-

considered, tlie motion was admitted and
carried.

Hon. J. Mott Smith said that a good many
boors had been spent in defining the policy
and he deprecated tho attempt to alter what
had been settled after a great deal of talk.
At the third reading of the Appropriation Bill
members were brought face to face with the
question again. It puzzled him to know what
the influence was that bad brought this

the Assembly again. It did not appear
to emanate from the government, which ho
noticed had not voted for reconsideration.
Neither did it come from the leaders of the
Opposition, and there ought to bo some reason
founded on fact or common sense for the pro-
posal. The gentleman who came from Japan
was given assurance that the sgreement would
boTarried out, and while be did not know if
it was reduced to writing, he considered it
amonuted to a virtual contract with the Gov-

ernment and that they would carry on Japan-
ese immigratiox first, last and all tho time.
Many of those whom he noticed voted for re-

consideration bad voted for thecosjlitionsof
this item, and if they had any desire for con-
sistency they would not bo so shifting their
votes. If the House went back on those wards
it would be almost a breach of contract.
These words n ere put in at the request of the
Minister of ho Interior, who Baid that they
were not sure of Japanese immigration, and
wanted provision made for tho oilier in case
that should fail; otherwise the item would liave
passed for Japanese immigration solely and
alone. Tito change apparent has been won-

derful, then members were willing to pass the
ncasure net to; now they vote to reconsider!
HaB there been any reason or necessity Tor

tho change? he should say not. Tho $300,000
should be used for Japanese immigration bot
it that fails it can bo used for Portuguese im-

migration, and there was no necessity for
changing the wording.

Hon. li. W. Macfarlane took the floor and
signifying his intention to speak on the sub-
ject later on, moved at 12:15 that tho Assembly
adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Carried.

AFIEIIXOOX.
Upon tho motion to change

the item 'for immigration was further dis-

cussed.
Representative Hitchcock was satisfied that

the intent of tho motion could be no other than
to shut down on Japanese immigration, which
the sentiment of the House and the country
concurred in demanding should be tested.

Representative Kaulukon spoke at some
length in favor of his motion to change the
wording, but used no good argument to rt

Lis case.
Representative Smith said it was disagree-

able to be compelled to oppose everything that
came from the momlcr for Honolulu, (Kaulu-
kon) but it was patent that this motion was
brought forward in the interests or a member
of the community who occupied a scat in the
Assembly. The House had had one "job"
brought before it yesterday in reference to the
$2,000 required lor the Hawaiian Hotel, the?
were now treated to one of greater magnitude.
The item sought to be changed had been set-

tled after considerable debate, it was now
sought to revive the matter for private interests
and not for public good.

Hon' G. iV. Macfarlane, quoting from a
nheeL said that the member from Wai--

luku had been making wholesale charges mat
i nrorjosed measure was a iod. wuicii
statement lean easily disprove and I charge
him to show where there is.any "job" about
it. I shall not tako the time trying to re.
move the impression that the honorable mem-

bers from Hilo and Wail at u have tried to
create. Don't know bow much

I may say on this subjeot, but do know how
little" I have said during the session.
Had borne in mind the adage that 'speech was
silver, silence golden had adopted a gold
basis, but the charges made against vu make
me break through roy resolve and return to a
silver basi a again. I don't know what mem-

bers may say, but believe my actions have
spoken louder than words, that is if newspa-

per criticism is any criterion." (Cries of "cnt
it abort," "time's up," and a, remark from
Hon. Isenberg, to "give him a whole hour."
He had refrained from speaking on various
matters on account of his varied interests and
did not want any dishonest motives imputed
to him. If Portuguese imroign.-tio- n

wbb stopped tho planters would bo tho
first to bowl. (Uon. Isenberg, MV) "The
best answer I can give to the Hon. Noble is
that I have received applications for 350 Por-

tuguese during tho past few weeks, but did
nni nnv amplications for Germans.
(Laughter.) The sjstcih of
Portnguese Immigration is a ncct one.
(Hon. Isenberg. "How about those last

The sneaker said the errors, some
thing which he had nothing to do with, were
being rectified. He had been charccd by the
JJullttin with having committed the error, but
the charge was not correct. Ho

was in favor of amending the item so as to
read "Encouragement of Immigration" only,
and thus allow the Government to introduce
such immigration as they thought proper.

Representative C Brown considered that the
conditions attached to the item were elastic
enough to give tho Minister the amplest dis-

cretion in the matter in accord with the well
understood wishes of tho House and of the
country.

linn. Pnt ltcnbcrcr said Portornese inmi
gration was on the whole a good thing, but
too cxicnBivc for this country and so were the
J.nanese. He would have voted against so
larce an appropriation. The Chinese were
tne uesi laoorers ra bu..cv w w..l.-.- j
hm. l!.ew ramr. hart, without COSt to tllC COtltU

try. He would not care to have all immigra-

tion Chinese, but let ns open the door to the
Chinamen and we would have all the labor

ire want. Go round Honolulu anywnere you
like and you will see how the country has

It. ?mnmvMl br the Chinese. None have
done more to benefit the country agricultural lj.
iryou go to Kauai you will find the .aame
thing. Tracts that had Iain in rushes were
now bristling with rice plantations. The item
having paased, however, he would like to see

it remain in the bill as it was without change.

Tho Minister of Foreign Aflfairs.was not in
favor of changing the item. Although condi-

tions to appropriations were distasteful to the
Ministerial mind, yet Japanese immigration
bad been made the policy cf the Government
as well as the Assembly. He agreed with the
view that the arrangement made with Japan
amounted virtually to a contract one entered
into more cordially by Japan than could have

been if it had been a treaty. That country
had readily agreed to assist little Hawaii,
although she refused overtures from Spain,
France and ether Eurcpean countries for sup-

plies ci labor.
Representative Abolo also agreed in the

advisability or allowing the items for immi-

gration to remain in & jo.
The Attorney-Gener- al did not consider there

was eed for o ranch beating about the bush.
He resented tho language of tho member from
Hilo in saying all Vbo voted for this supported

a job. It was not lepopulatioa that these
islands wanted; but U was rheap labor, and
the cheapest we could get waa the best. It
was one Uring to rots money and another thing

.Ja i '.
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Sofcaveittopay, what were they tndoil
the government bonds were not taken uj.?
They could bring no one. It bad been out-
lined by (he Minister of Foreign Affairs that
th Government is in favor of Japanese immi-
gration, first as a trial and if that succeeded.
uien auogeuier. xet, wncn uicae words were
put in he looked at them as a concealed slap
at tho Minister of the Interior. He believed
that he lisd often been indiscreet and too can
did in his language, but he would say that
wnen a proposition came irora the member lor
Wailoku or the member for Hilo, he would
vote to blot it out.

Representative Howell offered as an amend-
ment that the words "then for such other im-

migration as may.be found practicable' be in-

serted after lheawords,'found impracticable,"
in the bill.

Ayes and noes were taken on the amend-

ment which was carried by a vote of 30 ayes
to 10 noes; lions, Hash, Esai, Kanoa, Macfar-lah- r,

Kaulukon, Keau, Lilikalani, Baker,
Kanlia. and'Nakaleka being the voters in the

egative.
jteprcscmatire uoie nnaer suspension o

rules presented the report of tho Judiciary
Corinmttce upon the resolution to appropriate
JJ.WQ for repainting the Hawaiian Hotel,
recommending that it be indefinitely postponed
as the lease bound the lessee to keep the prop
erty in good repair. Rep. Abolo dissented
from tho rest of the committee so far as to
recommend that the resolution be laid on the
table. Representative Dole in presenting the
onglnaPresolntion apologized for itamulilated
condition, (the $2,000 having been changed
to $1,600) caving that it had accidentally got
into tho hands of one of tho members for Ho-

nolulu and who from a superabundance zeal
(or gin) had made the change. Report laid
on the table.

Hon. A. S. Cleghora moved to increase the
appropriation to the Hawaiian Agricultural
Society from Si,000 ta$3,S00.

i
Representative Kaulukon moved to strike

tlie entire item out.
Both motions were lost and the item passed

as in the bill.
Representative Nakaleka moved that item

$12,000 for nurseries, etc. be struck out.
Lost.

The satue member moved that the item $5.-0-

for Kapiolani Park bo struck out, and the
ajesaud nays being taken the result showed
that tho motion was lost by a voteof 21 naja
to 12 ayes.

Represntative Kaulukon moved that the aum
of $22,000 bo inserted in the Appropriation
Rill as a subsidy for the steam line, of which
tho City of Paris was the pioneer, provided
that the vessels of the line be placed under
tho Hawaiian flag.

Representative Hitchcock desired to know
where the emt of these proposals from the
member came in? Last night he (Kaulnkou)
wanted $1G1,000 for a water scheme, now he
wants $22,000 for a steamer scheme.

A etandiifg vote being Ukon, Rep. Smith
objected to tho vote of Hon. G. W. Macfarlane
being counted, and as a consequence the Sec-
retary declared that the vote stood equal, 17 to
17. President Rhedcs cast his vote against
the proioaed subsidy amid considerable ap-

plause and confusion. r
A doubt having been expressed regarding

the correctness of tho vote and also a call bav-
in ir been made for the arcs aid nai s. the vote
announced was declared null and another one
ordered.

Hon. J. Mott Smith roso in the name of the
Assembly and protested against the vote of
Hon. G. W. Macfarlane being taken, as he was
probably a party interested, being the agent
of tho line proposed to be subsidized.

Hon. G. IV. Macfarlano said that he did not
have a dollar's worth of stock in the company,
stock had been offered to him but ho had re-

fused it on the ground that it was not a good
investment it would not pay. He was not
satisfied to waive his right to vote. President
Rhodes asked the member if he received com-
missions as agent, and read rule 42 of Assem-
bly rules, also saying that the question would
have to be decided by Mr. Macfarlane

Hon. G. W. Macfarlane said he was not a
subscriber to tho stock and did not intend to
become one He v. an not financially interested
In the matter.

President Rhodes ruled that on such state-

ment the member was entitled to vote.
Tho ayes and nays were then taken on the

motion to insert, resulting as follows:
Ayes Kaae, Kanoa, Kaulukon, Keau, Lili-

kalani, Baker, Amara, Kaulia, Aliolo, Kama-kcl- c,

Gardner, Nahinu, Kaunamano, Palohau,
Kupihea, Nakaleka. 4G.

Noes Gibson, Gultck, Neumann. Bishop,
Dominie, Clcgborn, Isonberg, J. Molt Smith,
Judd, C. Brown, Kalua, Richardson, Kanealii,
W. O. Smith, Hitchcock, JCauwila, Kanhane,
Pilipo, G. Brown, Dole, Howell. 21.

Present but not voting Bush, Macfarlaue.
Representative Kalua moved to reconsider

the vote just taken. Lost
Representative Abolo moved to reconsider

the item relative to "Support of Prisoners."
Carried.

The Minister of Interior then moved that
tho item l-- increased from $70,000 to $67,000.
(Sensation.)

Representative Smith objected to any por-

tion of the item being mentioned as support
of "Guard," as that item had been struck out
of tho bill.

President Rhodes ruled that the Minister
could not revive the "guard" question.

The Minister of Interior, in a rather defiant
manner, said that they might call it what they
pleased so long as tho figures $87,000 which
he wished to insert remained intact.

The influence of intoxicating liquor diplayed
itself in the region of members from Haua and
nonoluln,- a noisy colloquy compelling the
President to call for the SergeanUaUArms.
That official was absent and his duties were
attended to in the meantime by the Messenger
who managed to subdue the noisy quartette,

Hon. C. R. Bishop and Representatives Dole
and Smith spoke against the proposed increase.

On the question beint-- put the voto was de-

clared a tie and President Rhodes had again
tho satisfaction of casting a vote in favor of
retrenchment, he voting against the insertion
ef the item.

At 4.50 tho Assembly adjourned until 7 p.ra.
KVESTXO.

Although seven o'clock was the hour set
for convening, it waa 30 minutes past that
time before a quorum was present and tho
Assembly called to order by the President.

Representative Richardson moved a recon-

sideration of tho item of $500 for election ex-

penses; carried.
The Minister of tho Interior then moved

that the item be placed at Si ,000.
Representative Smith opposed the increase

and eaid that the item had bn fully discussed
al tho second reading. He found that of the
items charged to elections at the last event,
was one of $40 paid to the (V.
U. Uayseldec, of the Minister.of
Foreign Affairs) for copying s. This
work was part of the tax-c- lectors duties and
ho had no right to be paid this extra amount.

A large part of the expenditure in Honolulu
went in subsidies to the Government press and
luxurious lunches. If the idea was to contin us
the supply of sumptuous lunches, that was an-

other thing. At Wailuka the election expenses
did not amount to more than $15 and that placo
was second in importance to Honolulu. Con-

sidered the increase desired as unnecessary.
Representative Godfrey Brown also opposed

tho increase and said that he was satisfied that
the Minister of Interior did not know what ho
waa talking about. There were 31 polling
places in the Kingdom. The assessors, col-

lectors and district judges, who are the In-

spectors, get no pay. The government prob-

ably consider the increase necessary an ac-

count f the outrageous expenses in Honolulu,
where $215.50 were spent in printing and ad-

vertising In the Advertiser and Eltle, The tax
assessor, wuo oy me law, proviues um toudr
list, was paid $30 for copying it and the AU

rtrtUcr waa paid $150 for printing the same.
Minister ef Interior has said that voters were
increasing; that was not true, voters were de-

creasing, except majbe in Honolulu. This
was a melancholy statement to make, but it
was none the less true. The Minister's re-

marks was only another instance of the wild
statements we hear occasionally.

Minister Neumann said, sarcastically, that
bis patriotism would not allow him t vole
for even $300, as it was well known to be only
a corruption fund. He ad toca ted, however,
that some money should be appropriated for
the benefit cfhtgh priced voters.

Representative Richardson said that ho did

not move tho reconsideration of the item, nec-

essarily to vote for the increase. Last, year's
appropriation for election expenses was $500,

but by the report or. the Minister of Finance it

is shown that $0S0 were expended.
T?.nM..Mt;rft Smith desired the Minister

of Interior to Tarnish the Assembly with tho
figures of expense ef the last election in Hono- -

Tho Minister slated that he did not have the

figure before him.
Representative Dole said it was very evi-

dent, from the admissions of
that the Government was on its last

lege. The devotion of appropriations for elec-

tions to purposes of corruption might be afea- -

).'"A- - JJJ?-"V- " -
'"-- '" '!'.V' T

t
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Inre of California politics, but was the first
time he had ever heard of. it in this country.
He knew that in his district, Lihue, Kauai,
a boat arrived.on the day of tho election hing-
ing an installment of whiskey and gin for the
Government candidate. Parties who were fa-

voring his (the speaker's) election made an
effort to keep the gin from being brought, on

shore, but they failed. May be this wss one
of the items charged to the "expenses of elec-
tions." Sworn testimony had been prodocsd
in the contested case of the members from La-n- ai

and Molokai that whiskey and gin were
kept in the room where Ihe voting waa going
on. He could not say that this liquor was paid
for oat of ihe election fund, but from the ina-
bility of members of the government what to
say, he judged it was so paid. He was well
satisfied with regard to the proposed increase,
tliat there was "something rotten in the State
(of Denmark.)"

Representative Kalua moved the previous
question and being carried, the question on the
proposed increase to $1,000 was then put and
carried.

Representative Smith moved a reconsidera-
tion of the motion passed to indefinitely post-
pone tlie boiler inspection bill. Carried and
on motion the pill was placed on'tbe order of
the day for the 25th inst.

Representative Cecil Brown moved to sttiko
oat tie item for palace stables. Lost and item
passed at $16,000 as in the bill.

Hon. C. Judd.moved a reconsideration of the
votes upon the appropriation for the purchase
of an historical painting and of Queen Kapio-lani- 'a

picture, wbiclf "being carried he moved
that $2,!00 be appropriated as follows: $1,000
to renovate paintiogs in the Assembly Cham-

ber, $1,000 to procure a picture illustrative of
ancient Hawaiian costumes and $300 for the
purchase of a picture of Queen Kapiolani.
Lost -

On motion the further consideratioa of items
in the Department of Interior was closed, and
a motion to reconsider the vote was lost.

Hon. P. Isenberg moved that the bill to reg-
ulate pilot charges at the port of Honolulu be
taken op. Lost- -

Items under tlie Lead ol "department oi
Finance" ueie then taken up for considera
tion.
"Ileuresentaiive Kaulukon moved that tho
salary of tho Minister be increased from
$11,000 to $12,000. Carried.

Representative Smith moved to strike
ont the item of salary of Auditor-Genera- l.

Lost, also a motion to reconsider.
Representative Kalua moved that the

salary of Duputy Collector of Customs bo
increased from 5,000 to $6,000. Carried.

Representative Godfrey ferown moved
to increase the salary of tho Mahukona
collector to $2,000. Carried.

balary of keeper of bteamer warcnoube,
P. M. 45. S.) Honolulu, was reduced from
$1,200 to $000.

The Attornev-tjener- moved tnat tue
salary of keeper of kerosene warehouse bo
mado $1,200 instead of $C00. Carried.

Representative G. Brown, that tho sal-

ary of surveyor and guard, Mahukona, bo
made $1,200 instead of $G00. Carried.

On motion of tho Attorney-Cicncr- tho
item of salary of bteamer warehouse keep-
er in Honolulu was reconsidered and then
passed at $1,200,

Representative Hitchcock, that thcsal-ar-

of surveyor and guard at Hilo bo made
$1,800 instead of $1,200. Carried.

Hon. C. It. Bishop suggested that the
incidentals of the Custom House bo made
$5,000 instead of $1,000, and Hon. G. "V.
Macfarlano made a motion to the bame
effect Carried.

ThoAttornev-Genera- l claimed the at
tention of the Assembly and eaid that it
was with considerable diffidence(Laughter)
that he desired pcrmissidn'.to make a mo-

tion and that was that the rules be
to allow the pilot blU (which ho

had been charged to foster) to betaken
up for second reading. Carried, bUI read
a second time, ordered to engrossment and
to third reading on tho 25th inst.

Assembly then adjourned at 10:10 until
tho following morning.
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W. R. LAWRENCE,
u o w a- - xi-- o a? o it. . f

B4 Etflm.te, Fnrnlihtd tor Wprk.f C.iO!
.traction.

Civil EngTnoorlngand Siirvoylrig
OFFICE on KAUWILA STCEET. ntit to

Widen..'. Brick Warehouse.
m r. o. liol lot. ir

WILIJAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jowolor,
:;o. 82 Klrc rect, Hooolala. H. 1 (oppoeiu the

Pioneer C.rrUse Fctorj )

kw. t.i.. M.iyr. ait.nilml ta with DromotDrp. ud
fwwl. nutMl r.r.f.llr tor Ir.o.lU KiQ.

LYCAN & CO.,
nHnmm inn nciLTHS It

General Musical Merchandlie, Pain tin
A.ncTnvinca. arampt, v

Th DiMUMt nlAce.to Dot

ILL KIDOS OF FURNITURE IK HOROLULU.

PICTUKE FKJUItS oi ail Kinas
made to order.

1UUT t. 1Q7 Tort HU. llowolnln.

HONOT.ULU IRON WOBKS CO.

Zt STKAJI KSUI.ES. SUOAIt MILLS
dht-- ' Ucllera.CuoUrv.Iroo, BrM aad Lead CmUbci

Machinery of Every Description
Cf Mad 10 Order.tParUcnlar attention paid to Ship BUckimitHnj

JOB WORKittd,nlhihiKtttaotk. IBM lj
N.r. BURGESS,

CAllPKKTEIt. its BUHiDBH.
frbop on King fctreet, eppoaltc Koee'a.

Eetlraatea elten on all kind of butldlnes. When re-

quired, Ofleea and Morea fitted up In the ldeat fcaat
ernstjlca. Kepalrlnje of CTery deription done in
the oeet pwfllAe manner, and at reasonable ratec.

101 !y

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
rBACTlCAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

ac. ear BE4RJF 10. 9S HUG SI -

;. i:. niujAJix,
IHF0ETEE. MAMnFACinKEE BFH0LSIEEEB

ABO SEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Fornltnre , 'a IX Fort St. Work Shop ,t
tbe old ,tod ob Hotel Mred.

Order, rronv th. other I.Uod, promptlj .Ucnded to.
1015 ly

D. SIMPSON,
XO. m HOTEL STBEET,

J-- TELEVnOSE V.. M -

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER
DEALER IN

Store, and Range Tin, Sheet Iran and
Copper Ware.

Eery CoutUnllj on band a Superior Aeianrtmcnt of

Tin Ware. OalTanltcd Iron and lead pW Ir

William B. McAllister
BENTIST,

rEltMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.

OFFICE Corner Hotel and Fprt felreetl.wer U.S.
Trrsloan Ulmning eiore. r.nirDtu ud nmti cl
XiT Partlcnlar Attention paid to reitoratlvn and icold

aiunsfl.
Kcljinj on Rwdwoilv at reasonable charsea to cain

the conflaence ol the poblle. ttttt 3m

"GEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

miii nitfiw:!!. noisi: AS1 HEAVY
ft Wason Wort, Jlonldln? Illtts. Tlanlng Knlrta.
Anchors and Antlla repa"- ooeneeka, Crait Axlra
and naon Aim mauc iwr uc iui iw...i,
term a.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all.tlielr Fittinca.a Spetlaltj.

All Orders Promptly Attcndal to, and Work
(Juaranltcd,

1ST Shop on the Esplanade. In the rtar of Mr. Geo
incaa i janing jiih. "" -- "

j. mimm & go,
XO. 101 I OItT fiTRBET.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOIIK riXISHED IS
Watcr.CoIors, Crayon,

India Ink, or Oil,
Photo. Colored &c

The Only Complete Collection of

Island TlciiJi
l'f rns, Shell!,

Curiosities, Ac.

CCCll.n.X'COBi ivrotaoxratoglioa
pmslic IJiaduce.

KAUPAKTJEA PLANTATION
M 'OJII.MJ l.M and tor ..If In

qnantltleatoenltpnreha.erp.ny ...
HAWAIIAN SOAP "WOEKS !

CREY & CO., 4
Mnuufaeturrra and Oealcra In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
lcteo. King Sircet. llvnoltalM.

rer, Mntton and tloat Tallow wanted. Order left
Co'a. Qneen Street, will meet with tfrompt att

tentlon. W IT

C. WALLER, Proprietor.
King Street. Honolulu.

toil Choice! Meata from Tlneit Herd- -.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEB,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CO!STA3rri.TOXlIASID A!tIFORBAIX

Wat men Tunoery, J. I. lnrker, rrop'r.
Illto Tftimerj, r. . Iamnii. Proprietor.

looslr A. 8. CLECIlOIty t COM Agenta.

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu steam Planing Mills,

KspbuaJc, Honolulu, II. I.
SlannfactBrea all kladfl or

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashos. Doors
And .11 kind, of Woodwork Flnltn.

Turning, Scroll and Band' Sawing !

a Ll. stixnx or
Planing and Eawing, - -

Horticing and Tenanting;.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Work u.araalewt.

" Orderf from tb otaer lalaad. aollcltcd.
Uonolaln.May8.WI. IWH

KNOWLES
STEAH AND YACnDM POHPS

TIIKUXI)ERSIGXED IIAATI JUST

ci.eane
punp Imported. We call U attention of plantera par--
UcalatlttotbiVaeaamramp, wKlck it jeta eempu
cataa4Boreiffrri4ab.tiaaothtTp5iop.

ims In C IfaKWXEA CO

' ' '"-

3, 18S4.

fllKljaniral tfarlis.

CONFJBCTIONKRY !

Ho. 71 Fort St, abors Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON- - HAND
An uaortment of the bt French and

Calitonla maanfactaTed'ConTeotlonery 2

Which ht offers for tale UJW trade. M at reUH.

T REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BRANDS OF niOICE CIGUIS

I Tithe had IB tha maitet
THE BEST ICE CRE1R. SODA WATER 4 CORDIALS

.1tl TBT IlIEJf.- -

15

J. D. LANE'S

13
xSrWwrRtsus isb.i
fl- 5S izzrm. zvfss
MARBLE WORKS,

lloroBTNTBUL-r-
, XLA II llHTELST.

mandfactdreTof mondments
Headitones, Tombs,

TableU, Marble ManteU,
Washstand Topi! and

Tiling In Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OKDEH

AT THE MWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

If.iiliiiieuU nu'l Ilm.l.toue. 1'leanMl D.I

II.Ml.
Order! from the other I.landa promptl; attended to.

MM

MES. THOMAS LACK,
No. 19 Tort St Ilonolala.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Conuino
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
von fx?xzKS

White, New Home,

Bans, Crown, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAI1KS' JI1LK K.M1,3IACI1I.E COTTO.X.

AliEXT FOB

Madame Uetnotrat'a ltellable Cat Taper Tatterae,
and rnbncatf.rae. Dealer In

ruflv., 11itot, Gone, and Sporting Ooods.
bhoi, Tonder, Cap. Meulic Cartridges.

KF.ROSENE STOVES!
In all Sue.

XIlavia-- cetnred the aenleea or a tint CIam Can
and Lnckniuh and thorough Mechanic, I am now pre-
pared to do work in that line, with promptneai and
ol'palch. Ifland ordera aollclted. 1017

TfiBtlMMHiraDRE

tZZ!:I,T.
-- Ssil I

KISO AND FOItT STHEETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Bought Tor Cash, a Largo Stock
or

First-Cla- ss Harness" Fillings!

I. now enabled to manafaclnre

TllO BOSt TTnvnriBH
EVER PRODUCED IIEI1E,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS.

" JJO'X'T I'lmCIIASI UXTIL

YOU 1IAVK SEEN HIS tiOODS."

1ne Mngle and Xhnb) UarneM,
Concord and Male Harneei, .

Eiprent and Plantation narneia.
Bridles. Whip. Curry Comba,

Itrnabee. hpar IJrelof, e terete

McLean Saddles,
THE BEST IS THE ISLJKDS.

tXT Repalrlogdonelnthebett manner.ind at the
Lowef t lUtea. Only Workmen Employed

1W

SAMUEL NOTT3
Flumbiivg,

GJ-a- s Fitting,
Tinsmith & ItooFEit,

S'l OYES,
ItANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
AND

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

HAllIWAltE !

CAMl'JJKLTS JfKV I1T.OCK,

IXIRT STREET. Oppoille Wilder Co.

P.OBox.. lm--

FOR S.OaXj33.
PLANT IIEKKTOKOItKTIIKon Ihe SCCAJC PLASTATIOS.eonal.Uair

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON L

31 feet diameter. "Ita Oearinf.

Cooler). Cenlrifasale. TarMn. VTaler Wneel. On
Caru. riowa. Farming Uarnentera. Cooper.

and BlackemUh. Tool..

Toonenlanllozoo ibareaand wtialn; In f.tr I.
rMnd bla own cane. In!, afford, an nana aal ooptttaallr
of m dol.. at verr anull co.1.

tsr- - Price Terj lo. an d tern. aj

ALSO TOB SAiEI

HOUSES AND LOTS
At lhat tctj itfiVe aad lcall(a.,

m. ISSandmNwaaiiK ATtwne, IV ntlantea
walk torn 1tMtSc and harbor.

Ut!Temetwj. fjrpartlenlaraaBpryt
I. a. wood.

W30 if otC.k. WILLUX3.

Jnsurantt JTotitrs.

Boston Board of Cndenrrittrs.
4 GENTS for the Mawatl..n. lalamdaA tan it c. brswsr a Co.

PhlUdelphU Board or Underwriters.
for lk II wait an laUvda,AGKHTS

F, A. MCIfAKFKR
arDrtMt aBnlr Dnair w rlUra,AUKST ef Dreedea Board at Underwriter.

Ajrenl of Vienna Board of Underwrltere.
Clalma Iaanranca Companlea within th n

of the abore Doardf of Underwrt tera a HI haee
to b certified lo bj theaborn Axeottoaaakwlheai
alid. ? ty

Insurance Noticn.
A1 EST PUR TIIK BRITISH ForTIIK Xarla Inanraaee Conpaav t United) baa

reeefred tnitrnctlona to Bfdaee b Rasea of
between Honotaln and Porta m the Pacific, aad

ta now prepared to liiw roilcl'-- at th loweat ratea,
with a anecUI redaction cm per atpamerf .

TIIEO. 11. OAVlESi.
MIT AfentBrlt Koe. Mar. Int. Cat. Limited

iiA.TiiiuB(ai. iiki:mi:.--
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rrnE rsDEzunuxcn havixu becs ap--
M. pointed Aaenta of Ib aboTe Company, ara pre

to Incut rlaka arJl Ore on swmo aan urica.
alldlMtrn, and on Merehandlae ttored therein, on

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSUR.ANCE COMPANY,
or iiakburo.

BCfUtUGff. WEnCTIAniSE.
Inanred alnit Flra on 0

moat favorabta Irrat.
A. JAEGKR. Arent for the Hawaiian Iilands.

PJOly

ORIENT
Zusurnnoo Company

OF HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
CASH ASSETS JMUaRT 1ST. 1114 : JUIU34.4L

Takea riiki azalnut ! or Damage by Tin on
naiae. Jiacnmery ana Farnltaroon.
A. J.UUEU,

Area! for Hawaiian lalaad.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
CMhAaaatt.taawylrt.U84. - - Jl.iW.MO.M--

Takea IUka aalmt Losa or Damage by Flra on
BDtldlntTS.JIerchandlie.Matblneryand Fnraltnr on
favorable terma. A. JAKUER,

lUfc t foe Hawaiian lilanda.

The City of London Fire In-
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL. : 310,000,000

ERTAnLIXIIKn AN AUEXCV ATHAY1XU for th Hawaiian Ialanda. th d

la prepared to accept rloVi aealnit fire on
Machinery, on the moat

favorable terrai.
Losses rromplljr AdjustedantirfljalileHcre.

C. O. II CBU En,
lUUlly Agent for tho Hawaiian Inland.

The London anil Provincial

INSTJRANCE COMPANY !

(laniitoci.)
jjnbscrlbeil OAl'ITAt 85,000,000

ll.OOO.CXXJ.)

n The abore Company baa. now ettabllibnl ai.
keener bere.antl am prepared to tab. UUU on rrop-ert- r

ofererr deielptloa wflhln tbeM I. land.
i J. T. WAtEllllUSE. J a- Atent.

'f Ca'UHPOK.rJiSLAMO

' slipo ia.o oi tx
HKO A. JAECER.Aa.nl foe lb. Haw'w t.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets $31,181,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
EftTAIlUXIlEn AH AOEJIIT l.

Ilonolnla. Cor the Hawaiian Ielanda, and tbe nn
deretaed are prepared to writ, riins asalnet
FIUi: 0.VBCILD1.VGS, 3IEUCIUSDISEA:

DWELLINGS
On farorable terma. Dw.ltlrrKltlak.aNl.lalllr
Petacbed dwrlllnea and contenta Inanred for n period
of three rtan, foe two premlnmaln adeanee. Iah
(.ewmpilr adJaaSe.1 ..! pay.. I. hr..

Mi am BISIIOl-AC-

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOllTUNA
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

a no vn i.'f.sviiAXd: (oniMTurxThe ertabllthrd General Agency here, and the
nndmfjrned. General Agr nil, are aathoflxed to take

Jtlha the Dan sen ol lh nt Ilia
noat Reaaanable nnlea, and an le

nnl ravorabte Terma.
lOWly r. A. gCHAirgg t CO.. General Agtnta.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

TiiuzMiiicc Coxiii'ny
of stett 1 ?r.

IOIO.I
CapUal t t lUleharuarka 9,000.000.

rrili: UXUKKSIOXKII HAVING
X been appointed ant of the above Company for
tbe Hawaiian Itlaada la prepared to accept
eali.t fire on Hnlldlnz. fnrallari', Slrrtnandtfe.

rrodnce.Saiiar Mill., Ac, on th moat fae rable limi.
10SSCS PROMPTLT JIOJUSTCO AID PJ1TABLE Uni-

t. KIKMENSCHEIDEU.
,tOJ lyu At Wilder A Co. '

General Insurance Com'py.
For So. Rlrer and Land Tnntport

of DRESDEN.

HAVING KfeTAUMSlIi;!) AN
Honotala t't I ha Hawaiian UUatt.

to take

Riska acalnat tlis Dancer of tlie Saaa at tlia
Moat Raaaonaola Ratea and on tha

Moat FaTOTal-l- o Tnn,
F A SUM Em: Jt CI).

rs tj for the Hawaiian lilaad.

WILDER & CO.,
Ilanolalm, llattallan IwJmikU. Wen

eral Anjenta arttve

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
or nr.f ToitK,

Largest. Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over S90,000,000 I

9" For Information concerning the Company, and
tor Kaica oi jamrancc, apply to u.un vo.,

tpltfim mIlc)UnirJat.
SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIRE AND 3IARIX& IXSURANCK
COMPANIES OTKEW ZEALArTD.

CAPITAL - $20.000,000
CnllnlledLlablJUjreronareholdera. fta.iax Joint

llarinz eetaMl.bedr an Afene at Hraolal.. foe tb..Hawaiian if laaaa, in nnaenicnci i prepare, mv

tept rtskj aeaiaat Mr. on ItalMlnr. Merebandlfe,
rarnltare,3(telllner7(Ac,onUiiBic.tfarorabltenna.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pa

able Here !

Maria. Rlaka on Hnrcaaodta., rralgDU
aad Treanarc at Carrtmt Rate).,

u. u. crkOEIl.
JWI Aaaat roe Oawalla. I.lanj.

TRAafATIASTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

nr lUIBl'KU.
Capital ot tne Company A ReKrrelleicbaaurktjaai.aJI

their fi.lfifaraneeCompanle. ' vnfBipn

Total. Krfen.mark 10Ta),OUO

NORTH GERMAN
FIEEINSUBANCB COMPANY,

or HAJinrno.
Capital of li,Cnpeji,ABMreeKekbrmark 83W.OI

their B.laaoraHe.CM.nlea " Snaai.tan

.aelchfmarktlAV)

ritllE CXDEIUfUXe.UJa.nAl.AttE3TO
JL ot th. nbor. thee, eoeapanlea it th. lla.allaa

LUnda, ae. pieoajed . fRMr.Dedadlaxttramitaf.,
Merth4laB4nlateiIehlnTc ala.e).(U
and hUenXUb, and tl In th. harbor, arajn.1 bu
"'''"""'""'iKitlXLO CO.

I WHOLE No. 1025.

Jnsnrante INctitw.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.
or sas rnA.tcisco.

Mnrliio.
inOOniOBATZD, 188J

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
m r.rtfc. Il.w.ll.aa lal.a... 1

HOSTS' BRITISH AXD XXXCAXT1XI

luaurnnao Oompnay
nr lAXBox aid CDixttCRan.

Eatabllsh.d IOOO.

C.trlTAL . Jt X,Ma,atia
Act nmnlatfu1 and Inretted fnad. . l,HT.ll

cincnaiusrn HATr. nu.xTitK AOEXn for tb fa.iwteh lalaadt,
and ar aatbe4t.nl to Inanr. afalnat St. rarenhf.

nrRlfka taken In aar part .f th. lilanda .a Ston.
and Vaod.1 Xt.lldlnCT. and Xerehandla. atored tber.
In: Dwelling; Montwo and rnmlrnre. Timber. Cab.
Ship, ta harbor wrtbor.ltbooteario.aoenndwr.palr,

X. HOrTScnLAtuIH ca.
lirjl Areata t th. Hawaiian lalaad.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of EOSTOT, Ml S3

i.tcunpuRArcu, issa
7h Oldest Purttf Mutual Lift Insurance Co. in

Ika United States.

rolldia Ianid tn Ul mart fattrahla TirmaJ
Caaapla af ."aar.r-lU-- .r riaa

IMSC1UCO AUE.SS UTZ- PLAlt:
S Anaaal premlnm coattnnea Palley t jaara t alaja

Annual pretalama contlnne Iollcr 4 jeare tSttaja
3 Aaatul praattaaia coallaae Potlt-- a jmn tl ear
4 Anaaal prcatlama eoatlaaa Poller JrtncU- -
9 Ann nai preniama contlana Policy lOyeara M daie

jmmotm x QlD,t3OOr0OOt
Laaaaa Paid tbraast. IIaaalB,lH Aiwry.

$49000
CASTLE & COOKE, A J E NTS
tH FOK.THK ItAqVAllAn

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or CALirURAIA.

DeiUt to call tha partkalar attentloa of eeenhoJ.
TO TIIKIR

Tontino Investment Policies I

Which contain th " lodlf potaHe Claate,"
So Itcftrlctloa on Travel ot ReaKleac.

Frea from Daajrrr of I'orfettara

The Orpotlt EnJawmfnt rolley iukI the
JIutojil lniftmt?nt I'ollcj.

Thla Isoneoi the mnat relUhlaContpani-Maxua-

haa no aaperlor, rut fewenaala. Bettlea all CUlBi
promptly; acta aoneettT aad fairly by a?1.

CET" For (artLn Information, write to, or call on
It. W. LAINB.

IUKI Ueneral Aenl for the Hawaiian IUal

(frncral ZlucrriscintnU.

DIBMilTOTBEFflDI!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(SiKWOn In M. J. HOSE).

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

.... AMI . ..

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Nos. 73, 77, 70 ami 81 Kins St.
HONOr.UIiU, lU I.

Tha above Una, bavin porch! fron. the Execator.
the Hiock anJ of the baslaeta

of the lata M. J. HUK, eon'i.tlnr. of tha

Carrlago Shop,
Whoolwrlght Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ait now prr pared lo leeelve order ff work tf waterla)

la any of tbe above braaehet.

rmmllj' Carriage,
Phaeton

Bugplca.
Expresses

Omnlbatei,
Broaki,

Trucks,
Milk Wagon.

Plantation Wagon.
SItile Carts, Ox Carta.

Hand Carta Ac, Ac.
jllada to ordvr.In tha tiMMtwttfkmanHlitnianrr, at

hort nolle, and on the meet fevoraMctemM.

BUCKSMiTHING in all its Branches,

Carriage Work,
Work,

Ship Work,

.trtr'llri IVrll Work,

Or Marlilnrrj Firrslnj.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
Wf employ aaa lial Ike aaant Hhllfel lt haa

and our TUfKltlAI. - l.

Onlen from the other IaUn4- - rptrnllr
r ALLWCRKIKOMAIEXIIL CUJUURTUD. Jt

rtea ffv aaarall hit n . r . .m-- '

llJfl-sT- T

ATTEHTIOil GIVEN TO HtPAIH WORK.

r AMIRKim HEIlallK TU I u Imxsv,

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.

CLOSED TEMPORARILY !

THK A1WKNCK OF SIRDL'i.I'(i Trwathti R)a2iffl, hi tw- will
Clont MltKEltUwlll ntarn In abotl twojaontb

with a ran:

SELECTION of GOODS
SCTrjUlLE TOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAE !

KMBKAL-rX- TIIK

. JLa,tG&t Styles
And Purchased by Himself
on in Person.
JT7ST RECEIVED

- nr

CONCHEE&AHUNG
roar ktbmt. asots; ki.io.

New Goods of Various Descriptions
1

Chinese and Japaneso Ware!
AUO. J.ATMT tTTLE OF

EUR0PE1K NOVELTIES IK JEWELRT !

lxctcsmo nuvx

FIXE BETS OF TWEll VLAXVS

Silk Bindkerchieff (benstltehed).
AH color. n4 qnainnra,

a rise issoETXiirr or
Japanese Lacquered Ware

Al.0,0. lnittForSiIr.

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Hoannpo. gaa, Ha.aU.

niotnura Asn cmiriin. isTeanlsa
X to nail IB. V.lean. will lir4 a Aom

irMMlattona, aaddl. UoevM, ae.. at T11JE BKTBXAT
Tho ellmat. at Uonaa. t. tho boat ooab. Uland. fir
laTallo.. A Sn. rtew U awl of tho rgrro.nillny ryeon.

lerMlar th. VoteanflL fnni th. Hoaar
'J-TIIl- 3.0DI IUW.
m J. V. USZU114. Trurm

roaeaVeararedl.) ;"ir.far.imr.. ' at tm nU xtjt

uinS l trr; taj t3-' . ami.

MUnortsrtoIl ' t M Ir II Wo.
aot I.oa- H pa' Jiroi aoooi w.o- --

TMrfOatnaaT M '' "t2
Two.TnM CoWna ' uSioM
9a, 0.1... lIaWl"iMrlli

i. nJ - kfml

all j at a aniawaii (raaa taa rMea, ahteh a nar lewatet.
Wvvcttararenta. lM t twarteery.

.r ll ill BlIHI Ifiall a amatamwMMaarar- -.

..Ul. when eeaar. !,- - Uea wtlt na U-

VW9. TUrateaafehartarati)ntMaeaaicala.
inittfiarn toe aaaiarw --aaa nmrwai-- 4

trlptteoi atay a Je hy an Hi,.a ae fa--

evtauai-- .

fottign Jlittriiarmnitg.

wiluams, mroHD 4 ca.
Shipping Ind Comnlssian 31frtfcto

m H falHornl. orrrot- - aa rrtnd.eo.lr

V. H. CE0S3HAH & EECL,

OOMMISSIOK- - MKRCHAKTS,
11 CHarabor Mtrrrt. Sew Tai.

jr(rrMrutlJkCwata and 1. 1 Watrrncarr.
I irr

H."W. SETEEAKCS,
IlanalUn Coasol tai

COMMISSION MERCHANT- -

stmrnnrornla U Ran rranelaeo. Cal.,
HI Boom So . IT

DR. JORDAN & CO.
ii-p- it f piiorrssoK- -

xS) RiruBl.or FaHa. rwla--t ot Va
m af AaatM Caa W caaitK af

fll-- r, ("fflee a 1 Uearj . tnnet aea.
.aiirnraca. aia iu..ifi VrirTMAUWH, 111.11.
ItlSKASKHorTtltt AU
DISEASES Or JI1.S--

a houk se5to:i njaCiirr or

DBJ.COUISBROWHFSCHtDRODTifE.
TnE uRlflNi. tna u!tLT UC5rl5X.

Ad.ko to Innltd. !r roo wun. I. obtain om rr
rreahlnatlorp. free troan aeadaenr. nmerrraan nalanB.
aaeaUk. lo eaba and aanar. la. wrarr atalnrn ol
rrotractrd rlltraao. InelforaU tk. BMtwa. atrwta, n4
rrralal.tao clrenUrtnc riteaaa ef ta. bMrr.Twa wu)
prarU. jrooraelf wtin tn.1 narrrllona ranarrTr wlarorrrt
ed .T Dr- twin. Broww.lUa.in.jJWlnS "!wUtaa.nla.naooot i'UIlitiynia.arMware..
t.a.mlUoTwln.raaloa 1. a.Iteo.l nwWeetat
aad tiraaMn mwr4 oror atocwarre..

CIILOROOT5K acta Ilha arlu-a- a l Dtatraato. a4
la the only peclac to t holers and iJjwattTy.

tnLOKODTNK rtfelnalr mu ihott all attack f
IpUef-i- llraterl. PaJatuiion. and Spaaaaa.

CHLORUDTME la Mly paUUttra taVeaealrU,
Uoat, aacar. Taataacna, Xaataft

. .ia.ata1 I J a1k.riaiarlaallal CtMBiaftta. Vtl
cl 1111. Stela, Jaanary 3. IWt Ta J T. Uaaarl
Eaa.. M, 'ievai kb-- ii uavt. nwiiirj, rwaaaaaa,

Dar Sir,-- rmbfa ikl- - apaaffaaiiy a caapaialai.
lax taa im lae rvaatatta tkta aatit .
ttlttffifd aaeaklnr. IH J ..III- - Cliara7ma,
h.. rtrrim. f..r It. It nt ta UiaaMsttAa. hM all
over the Xa.t A. a rrtoed fw Kaeril ntHkr. aekU--t
aaatXtaa ahfihrr a lritrr Imoortett Into the iOaaMl
titHl wasthall hMcladio at lalallnt aplacau
--wry n bar The .her hea4a.woava

rvtoav arcnciw aaaare, aaa
JtaWni fttm thttal- - ranrv their aaJawraUeta
wUThabat rvaariKvnt Afceal! taaltlpl taaUaetn
aJayratfsjaior Iaer1ir.nrd.aar7 tlacarra Ut. Caftta
Brawaa CUorudyu tB Otnrrhava aa4 Df ainy.
SisaaiCiap..Srurl4i.ih-wailllaIYX- r
aarctaaaceaeral Mdailvr. Utai aaoaecaie4 aert
Mftaaal otaer-alJ- darlaf ataav Tara. U Laarja
U.arvht,aadrfB In th now ttrrr.W rortaaaf Caa.
araltatir. w have wital It nrnrUUtl7 twntraO- -

r BaVfat BITTTV WtMl WJ (aria. w, aarav
ilut. Mfwarart a fniHtlra Caavtetiam

that It la daeloyiy the tm and aino froaa a aenao of at
wa ewe la the itfafeaaloa and the .
aptalaatlMt laa .ahatliau.m afanyaUer thaat-afll-

Ifrawav'a ta a aauaaa.ra BaaAra or rim a Tm
ranr or rax caaatar to n ana Mtnti
iuii. W , Mir. rliafa!lj oa, Vjai-r-a A r- -
Maiaeraoi ia raarai nmi--ij oi wit.i Miuisit .

Bicelletwy the Tkaroy- - Cheail.u.

CALTIOS Viee-- t bar'lor Hir W TTt Waa
lated that Dr J ... Brnwnp ae, aalaalearr. the

lavvaior or i.:uriirn inal .hr.iarr er 1 aerra
daat rrffwan nattaa whkh,
tvzretlnl to rt hail'"-- ' ia laaiiaaee.

!MI

told in ht.ti,.. - , '. W 4 fct. aa4 lla
ach None - ll' 'I'tl .n in ai Dv J.laC

)U tlrownr - t ,l. Or 'r vaateat ataawa.
Ovrrwli. 11. Is j l ' K 'pa-ile- a each
twin

.tn . tad (tttiuuaaa.
Ho,. Muii n xsrottT s. Otea

Bli .li Itn ' ." IW-- a

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,

iiMtAvi- - ij.ironjtiA
V. II. TAT103. Prill J0IX7B XOOSX. Ill

BUILDERS Or STEAM MACHINERY

IN U. IT- liaiNf HE9.

Steamboat, Stoamshlp. --.and

ENGINES AND BOILERS
Hft.1. PRKMilRE

KXTJkn TIAIKIJI f alt a i ad., baltt casyleta wht
Unlfat f Wi-- r t'otap-a- lt

Ullbt.'VAnT r.lHI.IM rumfmmi 1W1 a4Nfa

aWe

nriltn lll'.nUI.-4-. IWsv. aaal laaaM. Tat -

atnctc4 with relVrt-ae-e ta tho TJa ha atdelk thrrf
at to be eaiptwretl. "r. toawasfa aatt aVaft wf
walr fmatraalx'wf. s

HJtLXSt nolLEILH. rt ire tat attaatfia shew U
law qwHty of the ntaferhil aad wwraw.anM, as4
aaa hat orh nru ..,

KIU.IH MILUa axis ntuAwunxuisu MA
t'HI.iCllT mad afl- - th .so. frBrve4 pHaa.
Ahm all Batkr Iron Work roaaeetesf tarrewHtk

WAT Kit PlPK..f Bn.kr v Raeat baa. of aar all.
BMda la Mltaht vglh far fwmetwi tafetar, aw

Sfctate railed, paaehed aad fawkadi far ihlpawat.
ran ay to ha riveted, oa the rroaad

IITDIt.lt ttenkr WatkaaJWa.
tae ltf ia- -i - t a.i - uMultBeat. rrrHed f
Itvdraalk Hm hrj thai aaalHy af war

batac far tatTl"f t hand work

til 1 - HOItK. Mill ! "tw .a-- 6teaa
WlachrN. Air and irroUHi. Tiaap ausle aftat? tha
awtt approv-- (riau

ttP. Mr! Arilnc ' Tm.ral.4w it CM

Water Work- - parpa-'-- - iiiirtaiti thekhrata4ITy
VarraMatiaja aporlur t nj olhef paap

A gen la far Warlblwc;!.-- 1 Da pi a mean
nu r. tr

O aaaaaaaaa.WaV.BaaaaaaaBallalBjl
1 4

jl aHwaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf ll sF"4

I Snperre.lin- - all other Steam Bailer,
IUT.USF. IT IS MOKE

Cconemiejal af rnal.
Lmm LUMt ta JpUda,

TavaUr ef Tnuuperttim

AND COSTS NO MORE !
ST Falldawf-rtrio- und pnr- - it W aaaae-- t J

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
llv nt r al HawaBea flaaiU.

LAINE & CO.
UAT. A LtSUiBHTOCSt or Til

Very Boot
Hay,Grain, &c.

wun, 11 i. i'rrKn tths!
Lowest Market Prices

US DEUTUED DIEE T9 MT Hn OF Tit tm
aUEXTft ruBTIIE

Paiite Mntaal Ufa Inanratae. Cowrpaay.
or LimBi.t,

Afrcsti for the "B0OVZS TZLZZROSZT
cotntissicnrcn. or deeds

roB c.LiroE5U
OT TKLEPBMlt JT0 147. "17 it

THE WESTERN & HlWjUUi!

nrVXSTBIEKT COMPA3TT,
XaZMCXrx.iriX.i

Money Loaned far Long er S.WtPerieS
oh Arhtovta tzcvxartr

or Mr v, r t. DJSS.ina.
omCt-aww- 3l Vmt'Ht.

T70R JOB WOKK EKE-fCTK- tS
iMnu;.ui7 tai:a:Oiiirt'Kjn;vX.
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i ia- - duties Mri Mlfi
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Mowmju Ac S(li. 1
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44ll,Mfl will wo, we received nt the Treaenry; tbe
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nM in Taae whatnrver

IKO ktrkM.
Minister ef l insure
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hltrwefon of barf at awillwili Mil 11
lanoHneatttnkala j.ur-- 4")

Ijn4ircatawrtpw. UM) no
HrpaUwater U altnra Hirer SWItW
It'tadto lwlW . jiiro
krpt. ltyal Manaaaram tail in
kirpTT IxnaHto I

ktTnr' ItnTal STiOlW

Uitslnm Hrmwarrd ttorenat ItH" rii hi
urpatrt and larniinrr lor Aiihtiani llaH-- . 7 .(HMD
leading W alrr If( to I wlhH
Ipalnand rnnttlnsrsppntra. Ltirhlhone
lllnmlnatlnr UnrL at Lnc

rpairaanqEi,nionni insanr Ajiom
Mainlalnanrr of Inrarie AnvlBin .. 3HHHI
J a nil or. AHManl Hale(lo IItp on prrmir-r- 1MIHI

irrnSTa inKTiorirpariintmi 1 U)
Urpaltiior Ijtodlnji .. .. . IflHMH)
rurchatf Iandnat kalawwti. Iitkikal a,imi pd
Jlrtrtdan M HI. .Mnlokal J a

ArdtoVnetn' Horpital If, nu hi
i:unnjnci.ipiflpei laa Ml II HI

nrbntaand Ifttmyii .. I.H Wl

Ilnrtidala Flrr
Ahl t ftnval IlawalianAsrlrallaral Sorirty
tlrnnal IiwpMMtnettt t Inbllc OnmtidF
wiwrea ami nrMi I2,ll 4W

11. nt Lot AlHohtnl Hale 31
Tbotnaa tinarf 3IIIIOI
I nttna Sqyare. .. . Till HI
kaptolanl I'ark . . . .
Kfil eif Airntil
Hentof kHrafoliMi I'tMifid.... . 711 HI
litirrmment Irinlioj ... :.,ti"i tn
I W tC Itmnd Land CamlM'trNii 2, tl
Itmtka and Stationery fr KrslMrar of 1 on

am ui
Kirn-n- of liltn); trl locate of Houtidarlre SIIMII
Y irwnteanl klrrttnn . .. Ijl HI
I iwnr MYlkM. I"a
Mrrkly SI earn Scrrle Honolalu
t'akmi Ilialnaand lttal

Intntnr I)rMtarnl
InrMrnUh, tinvnot" IHStfw ... Ian hi
rataTMablea !,,lf l hi

trtief rmrd of trftieakiry

rtkAKCK
Salat of Mtnltea . J
"alary ol l 10,1111 HI

salary of Kffflmar l'ublic Acrount . . r.uiiHi
Salary of (.lerk Finance nmee 3 Kit

atary of lillertoMteueral K.IHI H)
Salary of lepnty trilerlor llIHi
Salary of DarKnr Matter fiiHIKI
Salary r SlellMleal ClerL .. m hi
salary of Prrond Stattalical fieri i,m hi
salary of Sarveyor and tiuard 3.HD HI
salary of KntryCterk ll HI
Salarr of Sreond Entry Clerk Z HI
Salary of Storekeeper ... SfiuH)
Salary of tolhrtor at kahalul. 3HIMII
Salary of Cn4lTlor at Mahflkona 3,111 HI
Salary of Oritetinral II llo. ... 11(1 41
Salary of Collrrtnral kawaikae 311 IK)

Salryt (Vlteetnr at kealakeina 111 HI
Salaryof koloa Jtl 11
Salary of keeper of Steamer U au bonne IW HI
Salary of keeiarr of keroMtie arehoaor 1511 W
Salary of Snrtryorand Ooard. kahulai SHIIHI
S'alaryof Sarreyorand 4 .ward Mafaakona ij'im
Salary of Sarreror and ttward. Hlto
vii"iani naani ai an port . .. mm hi
Inefdental. . ill It til
laMom hnnf Hoat . .... 13IW
I'ayof Ttix Aeora IHI tlIay of Tax tJotleetor 3ini 4iIayofTaxlllectnrat kan for lKL. . i W
fay or Tat ppeal Unwed 1 "IKIHf

ational Debt falllrtf; dwe .. I76,SI W
Interralon atinnal Debt.. I3II.HII W

pnrchaw and enWtHatioii of toM Coin
for (oreten Coin. .. ..... . . .

Snbvldr InUceanie SieaMnhlp cimftany .
rnnd (etlmated rreHple lo be

paWttoty.H.) f, till HI
Ineideaula Finance DrfMtetment a,(ld HI
ltintlncOiilfliatecor Det-- ., 1.SHJ ill
Mature and Die. wInglar .

Taxre ruemii;

7S1 fe5 IS
VErairratKT or

Salary of Attorney lenoral. . J 13,ri 41)

Salary of (. lerk . ,iuu)
Salary of Martha! .. ,4ai tl
Salaryof Cierkof Mareoal a,tl hi
Seeond or tlerk of Marrhal ... . jiimii
Salaryof Shertfl of Maai . .. m m
Salary of Sheriff of Hawaii. -- ) hi
Salary of Sheriff kanal. 4 ni ti I

Salary (lerk of Shetrff el Jklaa laJdl
Salary Clerk of Sheriff of Hawaii .. l.tMlU!

rourcoroAHi.
Ilnnolalw.

Salary liepwly Xaraliat. fSi pet mowtb $
taip (naiiiTj i 4,400 1(1

1 raMarn (foralcn) tl ZjawJHI
iwror u nicer 10,HflOHI

S.KS0 t1,4)
I'ayof Spolketaenat (' wv aaoajtb ..
1'ay of 41 pollcowon tt ft per mobMi

IlenaUr at tt ivr muIIi.
alary4poiec t " pormontw .
viatanaet

Salary liepntr Sheriff at V raar nioalh
Salary B pottee at sr twowth

Viahteaa- -

Salary Departy SbcfM a. w paw nootw
SalaryoptMHeeatftper ntontb....

konUliloa
SlirjlertyWtr1m-art- h .. of
saiary a rowoc at a" pot iHUBHtt. to

kontanpoko. ofsit mhyid t
itiee ( .

t rl ?,,
ltaptafnotl'Wtfcfe &SW.
31WiceOtherr.rV

kanahalu
U

HonakabaH.
cffleorfU

Ilonokawal.
officer He'l as

(llawaht
2Il4ceOfDet98S ... A

Vi atlaka.
lpnty Sheriff $7V. of

HfooaaUa mi
IVpitr Sberlff&M' .

loHct'OfBeoft.$B
liana.
Dew ty (Afpll
roliee imeer fa. JS- " . try
NaVawao.

SaUry Ivpaly Sheriff fc fl
Salary 1 IVlktOroretAJ W iaoaa
SaUry 7 - ... )aoa

MXJra: or arotoKAi

S1irjIVpljMierifli3 W
MlaiyHVIKeftiE.
SaUryll'oHcTfitjP .,

tnuri or lakai
UryiroHcODVrrft .. .

naucx or HAwxit
Ittlo.

Deputy SbetlSA & tbo
roIVwomccrftfW . .

- jssn .
rolcr OfflcerTVj . --
Vwtk

and
IIIIa

rrlitt Ufflctn tl $...!. SJKW

HanaVna
I DriMily f Iin

I'ulKC M6cci ' fS
i - " eo.

North Kobata.
J Iirpulr f li -
1IollccOmrHf.
i is....

fxMlb Kobala

ijj(i
a.i m

4nftC0

-- SfaJW
5,4 W

IHJiBtf ft?' worn

I I"FfC JOTfttJ- I-
1 - 815::::..: "::: 7' .

'North K
I DrpgtT JW (mm
i innfiumaT piEiE:!::":

WTO

aHfa hma.

HS::::::::::
kaa

Tahala, fSI'otwOflfttr
- ij n w

W'aWrlna JBIWIIHeOflltrrM 1,4 POT

IlnaM. 1 fwl(c OfflcCT TTUHl

I'avaraa
Ilmtoapa

I : ItS::::
HI9HI
T?TO

kabnin
aWru &:- -:
Iiraa.

tijcx r Vara I.
balarjr Shrrifffor UieWlandft $ W

Ufaac
Salary 5hrTlff? f W ... i,4io

mil
hi

Salary 1
kokta ntic If pntjr tt vt rr motlh MP")
Wairora our Veviy at l lT month,
ka valabaa one Ilrpviy at ' prr month 1,440 HI

HanalH one Inanity at JW per mootb 1.40) HI

Flw JwHrf at f per month . 3 WW no

FUp roial$S prr month 3 dm 00

Ten VtMtr at $ai wr month 2,4T

sirrrt Lamp lbrtwfct the klaoin. IW0P0
-- .on mCorotitra loiwti

lucMmiala criminal and CKII Exprnne -- H)MI
Amtfd torn Contlnpffit tand, .

Jlewfejri
Still HI

... . 1!M

S CCT3JWToUl - -

per Aim est or Eurcanoi
Salary nflniprctor-Ornera- l of tchoola .. c tn

Ul tnirareinnccxpTita niwnrii.lirr f"ll ttT tlnard f Kd oration ,nu H)

Sapjrt or Hawaiian and Lnsllnh Khonla KUUHIHI
. 10.IIM H)vpnmiM nufn"vu rvuw"r... .y

Iatrta1 and Iteloraaatory bol ISIOOi?
AM lokaaraiabantvralBary sjHim
AM to Makawao temlnarr s,nw m
Aid to SU Ixinla i,oll(e(llonolnln) U.UII H)

Kr I ndaitrlal Education In lll;b Stboolti . 2IW
ITolfrfH.hrmtptry& Nit oral Klrtree,

liabn to lee
AMtoIliloIVoardlnehonl
llnlldlnzq and Kenalra of School Ho doc
Stationery and Incidental Ml) til
I'ayof JdetmrrranduntccAfeUU&ce I.tMl U)

Tallnc CMMt, 11 7, IU

AldloIolanlCollnre 3,MI W
Hawaiian A Kncllfh Dictionary and School

IllftM-yo- Hawaiian Island
bCfaoUrtulpOiUiolfHrE.

S mjS) Hi
ftOABD Ml IIEALTII

Salarr of Secretanr of Hoard of Health . 4IIIIIM
ljier (rttlemit Ull.(IV ID

alrr lliMrf and kalaupapa lunviHi
t.overunient I'hyilcianai: Medical 'l reatmt Ski,UU HI

Oenrral Kxpenirw Hoard or Health ;. ii
HoiMins and maintaining Hoeplul I,HI) HI
ICenalra and rare f ynarantlne & (ll)H
kaptolanl Home IJral Ul
UniigcalUalLalD. Kll

$ iu w)

kEcarrmjiTws,
cirliUft 3fi

Permanent Mill em ent .s S2.13II HI

Lccialature and "Tlry Council lltl H)

JodtelaryIepartmit 131C0H)
Departmrnt of irelsn Affaire
Interior Department llVt fill

rlnance l)riartmcnt TSW7 IS

lrpartment of tie Allrney4enrral . JHiTTO 4l
Ilrparttnenlof W neat Ion I'l.TjO 4

Ibiardof Health ai;juu Hi

$ JJCTiKl
Skctiuh TbcMlnUterorFinanceaballCTedit thr

ApproirlatUna of thr lat biennial ncal period all the
aniuont appropnatrd ItythrAct appruTedon the Tib

day of AnsuUA IMand remaining unexpended
on the 51 l day r March. A. II I1! riot otherwise

and aach anxmnta aball be deemed no
lon-- er available for the object for which tbey were
orlcinalty BppmprlateiL

sbctiok 1 The MlnUter r Unaricr hjll continue
to y the ralarte appropriated by thi Act, the com
ttna.lon or rohllert and constable, the compena
tton of achool teacher and the ennrnt ripen of the
Itnreaa of Education, the lkiard of Health the ex
prnreaof the Hre Ilrpartment.of the Supreme Court
and Ctrrilt Court Snncy Department Insane
Arrttim. dencrat Aid to Qaren Horpltal toTrrnmenl
StorLe and the intrtCFt accrolns thereon,
of Irlouer and theexpenw of the Leper Settlement
until tbe 3"th day wt Jane, A. D l4, nnlc new Ap-
propriation are made lefore that date

hMnoK 4 Tbe .Minister of I loancei-ual- notcaaar
ot allow to be paid from the .Trcaeury any money far

not BBlhorlzed by thl law. nor for any object
herein autboiiced over and above tbe amount aptro
priated therefor.

Sectm 5 No peraon hnldinz more than imr office
for which ailirle are provided ahall be authorized to
draw more than the (alary of the 1i1;het priile of office
lield by him. if tbe ealaryof any office held by htm
ahall amount to two thousand dollar or mors per an
num and be thatl le entitled to no other or farther

Skcnox S. I'outracUiort-onctrocll- roHicUorle
farnihlnE material, pnllon and other iupplie
Btrder the approjirlatfon of thl Act thall te awarded
only upon TabHc adrerttaement for tender

M;rnn T Thl Art fhall take effect and become a,
law from and after the date or It approtal

Approred Ihif.IMu day of Anjt.,.1, A. I ISM

KALAJCAl A i:E

gaiuaiimi &Mtft,
K8T UODCB IN HKIitJS.

u'i;ixi;si)AY, skptembek 3. isi. '

The condition of the Pali road is simply
outrageous Inst3atl of trossinc tbe isl
ami, jioople arc beginning to riuo round
rm waiaina rnlucr man laco uio tiiscom
fort of the miner iiiirt of Nuuanu Valley
l'or 3 ears past an appropriation for tbe
improvement ol tuo 1 an road nas ueen
passtxl nntl as steadily has tbat roatl leen
iieglecUxl v Have now an appropna
Uon of SJ5.000 for tbe tramoso and every
dweller on the Koojauside most earnestly
hoKs tbat some practical use vr ill btvnado
or tbe money. It is a crying eliame to
lento tbis road in tbe condition it is vtben
public money bah been wasted in tbe lansb
manner it has been "We earnestly trust
mat work ol an eminnng cuaracter may
be coon undertaken, and not tbcile&ultory
and opbemeral efforts wbicli bave bitberto
obtained, Tbe lali and tbo ujipcr jiarl of
Mmann aiieyaro atiibgracotoanycoun
try iirofessing to Lave roads.

The full text of the military bill will Iro
found in another colnmn Vo aro often
charged here with being a dissatisfied
community Toreign visitors come along,
see that things aro tolerably v. ell, read onr
statutes, study some of our institutions
and turn round and tay wby do you
complain!1 One answer to this will Iw
fonnd in the reproduction of the military
bill Tboeho read our article abroad
mut clearly understand that this thing is
no joke, mat-i- t is no skit got up liy a dis-
appointed body seeking office, lit that
it w as solwrly bronght lieforo tbe Legisla
the Assembly of this country, that the
Aole upon it stood 17 to 17, and that it was
only our good fortune in having an indo

and sensible IVesideut of theiicndent htch jirevented this --nbbish
graiely taking itsplaco on the statutes of
mo jungtiom. xuidk oi ii genuemen
think of tbis utter balderdash nearly bar
inr: become law. this nnrrainmatical twad
die for Vihich a schoolboy of ten years old
Tonldhave beenbirebcu. Lab 7 it makes
one fairly sick, and sicker still when one
finds among the names of Ujomj who voted
for tbe bill not only Hawaiian born men,
lint men born ana educated abroad. Men

ho arrogate to themselves the knowledge
of some culture. .Ml wo can say Is, shame
on tbcml

The Island steamers are bearing back to
their homes the members of the LegHn
tnrcof 18c5w. Their constituents will doubt
less have statements from them as to their
conduct during tbo Session, some will be
'raised, some condemned, and then the
ast ripplo of excitement oi er tbis Session

will have died away. Men will now look
bloodily forward to tbo future, their hopes
will io centered upon wnat can ie done in
1SSC--a- for that they will work-er-

bard indeed.
rbrn moment howe er, let ns dwell on

tbo itasL The opposition, it is true, bas
not driven the Ministers from their seat.
lint it is simply because they arc snch a
shameless and bnuceu set of men tbat tbey
have set all Legislative etiquetto nt do
fiance anil have btnek to their seatk no
matter bow despicable an appearance, tbey
make, Nobles and Representatives wero
exactly divided in their opinion of tbo
.Ministry ine opinion ox mo lYesulent

the llouso was well knovn to bo adverse
tbo Ministry AVhon tbo rote of want
confidence was bronght before tbo LI

House, the Ministers, minus 'their own
votes wero in a minority. Any ouier Can
ine!, having the good of the country at I
heart, it onld have at once resigned; not so
the present incumlienU of office. It is the
lust ol place, mo Jovo ol twwer, and not
tbe national welfare that inspires them.
Tbevote of want of confidence, defeated

it was, was practically a victory for the
Indejiendcntfi.

Previous to bringing forward the vote
want of confidence the Finance Com
t toe had preenttd their report. This

was a most jiowcxful indictment of tbe
Minieteriul methods of carrying on public
business. The explanations of the Minis

were n most cases unsatisfactory; the
main charges were unanswered and remain
nnanswereu to tbo present day The Mm
istry however, wheeled their paid phalanx
into line and escaned br the sHn nf tltptr
tceth, in spite of the damning facts which
were eUnng every man in the face who
could read. of

The Bank Cbarter acts were tbo next the
great fights of the session. In this matter or

citizens came forward in support of
their friends within the House; meetings
wero held, speeches made,petitions signed, by

the scheme toppled igno--

minionuy wuioKivuuu.
In tho matter of tbo Appropriation Bill,

the Ministry showed itself tricky in the
extreme. A bogus sort of a bill was first
presented, in which were stuffed a num
her of useless expenditures, while the
Bums for necesssarypublic works, etc, were
left to bo inserted by the House. This
fraud was exposed bylleprcsentatiTO Dole,
and the Ministers had to bring supple-
mentary estimates. Nevertheless the gov
eminent journal insists upon it that it was
the House and not the Ministry which was
extravagant.

The Annronriation B31 foots up S3A3C-

755.50. It is the largest ever Toted and is
in excess of the estimated income by at
least 1,500000 The borrowing powers
nf tliR are reduced to almost
nn, and we may therefore look for many
of the votes not being spent, in tnis con
nection the King's speech is significant
Ho is tbere made to say mat My tovern
ment, recognizing tbat your authorization
is, to a largo extent permissive, will not
make expenditures beyond the receiptof
current revenue, except for immigration
and important works of internal improve-
ment" This being interpreted meanstbat
the various jobs and steals, such as the
genealogy swindle will bo paid out of the
current income, while road making and
immigration, etc,, will only bo carrieaon if
a loan is lortncoming.

Tim most vicious ttnnir oi mo past ses
sion to our mind is the precedent of allow-
ing the government to spend a large sum
of money, otherwise than appropriated of
bolstering this up with illegal permission
called a Cabinet Resolution, and then
whitewashinc tbo wrowr-docr- s witii an in
demnity bilL For tbis the country will
ruuer in me inture.

Tho session of 18S1 may bo regarded as
a transition. A great party lias been

J formed, tho course of tho jrovernment has
consolidated it, and wo may look for its

Xtslcpy
note of tbo reposition was rung out clear
as a Dell iuo outer xugiii, wiica me .uuu.
Godfrey Rhodes. President of the Honse,
stated it was not jwlitics that wo were
fighting but "Corruption and fraud." And
it must be recollected tbat e en tbe gov
eminent and its officialorjjan bave com
mended Mr. Rhodes' impartiality.

Kr tho defeat of the libel bill the com
inunity has escaped from tho imposition
of a fetter which it would ill have brooked.
The object of tbo bill was to muzzle tbo
jiress in every possible discussion that
might arise with reference to the King.

Now there is a great deal of nonsense
talked about the discussion of the King,
and about the crowning piece of nonsense,
the weakest, wishytwashiest argument in
favor of a communitv irettinir on its mar

lnes and worabinpinir its ruler, was
the letter of Sir. S. M Damon published
in the liulidin of Friday evening.

"Shits are but Ijoanls," said Sbylock,
and Kings aro but men say we. It is not
tho province of a public press v. e admit,
to discuss the private, character of the suv
creign, unless that prnato character is so
notoriously bad that notice must bo taken
of it But it is the province, nay the un
(lonbtod right of every citizen living under
a constitutional government to criticize
the public acts of liis sovereign. ThodavB
of tho divine right" of Kings are gone
nnd gone forever; and the sovereign of a
constitutional go eminent has no more
halo aliout him than tho head of a consid
erablo banking establishment. In fact
less, because the former may ono his po-

sition to a lucky accident, whdo the latter
gets his position by sheer hard work and
ability

lint we would like to reply to Mr. Da
mon's 'answer" categorically. He formu
lates three iositions; First,thalHawaiian
etiquetto and tho customs of Monarchical
States forbid tbat tbe sovereign should
enter tho newspaper arena nnd defend his
honor." To this v e would reply that there
is no such etiquette. Tbat sovereigns
time and again, either tlirectly or through
their agents, have appeared in print, and
that King Kalakaua is no exception lo
what we say, of which wo hold proof in
our own hands. So much for number one

Proposition two makes out tbat to dis
cuss be King is to "cast a lasting stain
upon tho ieople--" This would not trouble
3Ir. Damon so much if the result was "only
local," but the unit spreads and tho coun
try is apt to bo injured abroad "morally,"
which apparently does not matter very
much, but what is far more important "to
an appreciable amount, Jinaiieiaily1

In rciilv to this it need only bo said that
no harm can Iks done, cither morally or
financially, if tho King's acts aro pure and
good. Captions and carping criticisms
always defeat mcmselves, and me sovcr
eign'of this country need fear nothing
either at home or abroad as long as his
acts aro dictated by pure philanthropy and
enlightened patriotism. Tho Qneen of
England is not injured ono tittlo by mo
attacks of certain Knglish and Irish pa
pcrs. Why? Because her good deeds,
her non interference in tbo affairs of party
government endear her to tho hearts of
tho majority of tho jieople Sho is strong
in love, not in law.

Proposition three states that, the Inde-
pendent party "yieM tbo essence of liberal
ideas when it is stated that
can bo transferred from tbo representatives
of tbe peoplo and the Ministers of tho
Crown to me throne." To this Mr. Thurs
ton replied in words which wo cannot bet
tor Ho said: "Xol it is not in abandon
ment of those principles but in pursuance
oi mem, mat we oiieniy discuss me lung s
acts. If he has trodden tho Constitu
Uon tinder foot and ignored Ministerial
rights and responsibility bae we not tho
right to discuss his actions If ho defies
alike public opinion and tho opinion of
the Representatives of tho country, and
governs the appointment and dismissal of
Cabinets by bis own irresiKjnsiblo will, in
stead of by tho will of tho people, have wo
no right to object?"

ihe fact is mat in all constitutional
countries tho sovereign as well as tho
meanest citizen is vntftr tbe law. It sur
prises ns immensely to find a descendant
of tho Puritans, formulating in a itoetriiuiirc
fashion, principles so nt variance' with tbo
very traditions of his stock. YVc would
ask Mr. Damon to glance oer Thackeray's
4t rf ,, i i - raiuur uwigvsy w make uimseu. laminar

with many of the biographies of tho early
part of this century, to read what Knglish
newspapers have dartd to say, and alter
mat carcim study, to turn to mo Ameri-
can press. After ho has passed a thorough
cotirso of this literature wo feel hutb that
ho will gh o as n verdict that tho Hawaiian
"opiositiont press in its fight for constitu-
tional liberty is really mild, and that its
claims lor criticizing mo lung pnbudy
are sonnd.

Bless us! wo started to review Mr.Kau
luLon's libel bill. "Wo havo however, taken
tip n kindred subject. Tho bill and Sir.
Damon's letter aro so near akin that it was
unavoidable to get them a liitlo mixed.
Of courso wo aro sorry for.SIr. Damon be
ciuse it cannot 1m pleasant to lie in com
pany with Knulnkou.

RAd, Mark. Zea.rxt I
Tim fiillowinir ia tlie eiart teiL nf llin'riJelirntiwI

3IUitary law ;
As Act iuObqakjze nit iliuTiBT Foiccs orTuc

Kixodox.
Vresub. in view of the Ihtro Increase of foreign

population in tbe country, the proportion of males
being largely in excesa of females, and

Whijuub. lor the Dtirriof e of more comnlete or.
tramzation in any cne reVninns recoorse to arms.
huu vlt iiwiuuiu nuu inuiius iui Muuucut luroo
for the internal security nnd Rood order of the
Kincdotn. and bemc also in pursuance of Article
3, of the ConsUtnlion, therefore :

Ileit Kmftcttil bif the Kittttmd tht Lryrtlalir At
aemMjr of fe ilwtm imiamUM i tht Ltynlfttmre
o rje Aitytom oem(fr
Sectiom 1. Tuere shall be esUbltshed a Depart-tne-

of War and of the Navy, to be staled the
ill tare and Navy Department of tbe Kingdom.

Tbe JlinMer of Foreign Affairs nhaU be
Secretary of War and Navy, whose duty it

Khali be to account for all monies disbursed by the
Apartment, and to Accept and approve all drafts

upon the Treasury.
Sicttox "Z. There fball be a StaJL, tbe Chief of

which shall hold tbo rank and title of LdenlennnV-General-

appointed and commissioned by His
Majesty thekinc. nnd to hold office according to
tbe plmure of II w Majesty. This officer shall be
Commander in Chief o all the Military and other
armeuiorcraoi tne Aincaorn nnaer tue bapreme
cvtnmand of Hts Majesty as Oeneraltsairoo.

hEcnox 3. Tbe scTeral subordinate, officers of
tbe Military forces of the Kingdom shall, upon the
nomrnnuoa oi uie uonienani-uenera- oe uulyappointed and commissioned bv Hi klatoaie.
which commission they shall bold accordintt
lira aiajcsiy s neasnre.

becnox 4. rbere shall be enlisted a regular
Military forcr not to exceed three hundred men,
rank aod file, Tbo term of enlist meet shall be
for fire years, and there shall be a ppropnated from
monies tn the Publm Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, the Bum of 135X001 lo nrorids for ta
establishment and provision Ihereofof such Forces,
whioh fhall termilate at the etui of tbe biennial In
period.

Srxmoi & l"he Chief of the Staff, by approval
His Majesty the Ktng, shall front bow to time

Issue and proclaim such rales and regulation for
Internal couootiiv of the forces in time of iimm
otherwise, the ttegulaUon of the Army and

nary- -

Sccnoit 6. Tbe GoTtrnors of each Islana
as constitnwd by law shall be desicnated

MiDtary rank witi tbe title of
who, with their respective HtaSs and subordinates
under Ibnn. dull bv coannustaoed nod hold oBn
Inibeir ililitary efipactij as Meh in acordxn
with Ua liajestr's pleasare.

Scrrnrv-7- . The Ooremora thAll bold command
of tbe Military rower in their retpcctiTe Islands,
with tbe Military rank and tiUol
They shall reenromend nominaUow of the

Chief for appointment by tbe King,
their Military buffs rearwetiTely, and all officer
necessary to the oreraUona in pnwpect. Tbey
shall bATO power to constitute Conrti Martial for
tbe trial of Military offender, and to confirm or
reverse their sentences. Tbey shall bare power to
direct and control the movements and operations
of tbe forces ncder their respectire commands
when embodied as aforesaid or they may devoirs
such command upon an Assistant Adjutant-General-.

Tbey shall baTe power, in aid of their
Military operations, to declare Martial law in their
nepectiTe Islands, and to lay embargoes upon the
seTcral ports thereof when directed by His Majesty
the King, throoch the Oommandcr-i- Chief.

SEcnof & All Volunteer Corps and all other
armed forces by land or sea shall fint receiTe its
sanrtion of orcaoization and enrollment as a part
of the Military and Naval forces of tbe Kingdom
by the approral of II U Majesty the Ktmr. in
Cabinet Conncil, which duty it is for tbe Secretary
of Vi ar and Is try, to comnmnicate the same to tho
Commander-in-Chie- and who shall dc&icnate tbo
nnmber and precedence of snch Corps in accor-
dance to tbe date of their organization and such
designation of numbers and precedence shall be
gazetted forthwith.

becnot 9. All cnlutroooU shall beaignd by
the person so enlisting and certified by tbe signa-
ture of the Enlisting oUKtr, witnesseth by one or
more officers of the Corps in which he h enlisted.
All certificates of enlistments in the Jiegnlarand
Volontrer forces of the Kingdom when applied to
the l'oltce or District Judges for arrest and cap-
ture of deserters or for any offence committed by
him during his enlistment agstnst the regulation
of tbe Army or Nary, tbe (jm! Authorities Khali
assist in snch arrest and convey bim to tbe Mili-

tary Authorities to deal with his ease, tn accor-
dance mith tbe Kegnlations of tbe Army or Nary.

htrnox HI. It shall be lawful at tbe end ot
term of eernce of ten years, and in cane of

for a term of ten years more, at tbe ex-

piration of such a term of serrice, the person or
persona so mng, provided be should maintain a
good character, shall be entitled to a pension of a
snm not less than cuty dollars a year, and should
a second re enlistment take place for a terra of
servico of ten yean, more, tbe person or persons en

shall be entitled toreoerre, provided
his rood conduct and character Is maintained, a
pension of one hundred and sixty doIUrs a (ear,
and shall be allowed to retiro from the strricr,
subject neTertheless to duly when the Commander-in-Chie- f

shall call for his semces on an emergency
and released at the euu of snch sn emergency.

foECTtox 11. There shall be constituted a Ito- -

erre Force, which sfiaU be gorernnl by tbe roles
and regulations of the Army and KaTy. And all
exnenscs thereonto connect together with the ex
reuses of pensioners shall not exceed tuesamof
f10,000 dollars to be paid oat of monies in the
'treasury, not otherwise appropriated, which pro
vision snail terminate ai iue ena oi eacu menmu
rjeriod.

brcTiot 12. Section C, G and 7 of Article 5,
Chapter 4, l'art first of the Act to organize the
executive ucpanmenu anu tiy tne umi
Code. Dare 37 ' shall and is bv thi Act repealed.

hrrTioi 13. At llis Majasty's command, the
forces on each respectire Island shall rcudezt oiw,
at any point designated by him, for the purpose of
parade, reviews inspection oompaning, mobiliza-
tion, and otbsr peace maneuvers ol the forces
whether wholly or in part within the Kingdom.

Section 1. This law shall tak-- effect from and
after tbe date of its approval.

Gnrtittl Tctitrs.

1I00LVLU,-An- - 26tb, I'M
& O. BERGER. ESQ I

Aceat Mac&OAle & Urban Safes, f
Dtia Sia: I take great pleasare In statin- - that the

3lAcxaaLt Ukbas Satc I pn rebated from joo, and
which went thron;h tbe late diraetrooi lire In my
store, came out to my entire satlifactlon I opened
the same on the combination and found all it contents
in perfect condition lour Truly,

lftS T A DIA'

DR. "WHITNEY'S DENTAL ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOMS Neat and cosily Fur
Dialled Rooms can be bad bvaa early aipliration at() 0 KJAKDEN LINE

A CARD.
Hoiouu, Fcby iiih, 11.

Msssrs II. llacxrcLii A Co., IIosolili.
I)i la Sias: I herrby beg to tender my sincere

thanks for the Immediate libera) ecttlement of tbe loss
I sustained through the destruction by fire of my place

f bualneaa In Kohala durln- - tbe nl?htof the 19Lh InL
I consider It my duty to recommend tbe Insurance

Company for which yon are the Areata to all panic
rsiroQB oi protecting mcu property nj j nsnraocc

1 am. Dear Sir. Itrepert fully l onr.
OTSlin (.Signed.) UtO SANUEKMAN

Ttm AuDcrtisciucnts.

"" "'nomceT
Mi:. iu;l;icii i:i:',n:h its

to sign onr firm name by procuration
T. A. SCHALfbit fO

llonoiala. September 1st. Iftil I(Ci 4t

.notivi: !

I& TO Ci;KTirVTIIATW.M.TIIISs baa this day retired from the firm of
McUowanAVCo., Sugar Planters at Ileela, Koolaapoko,
Oahn, and Is no longer liable for Ihe debta and liablii- -

ueoi .

iira4t (signrti) aicfaowAa a, uo
DRAFT LOST OR STOLEN !

DIEA11' NO. 71!) DUAWX JIY J.
JtS0S,f.rfii.on .Meksb F A

SUlIAtrEi: .t CO-l- ia been luet or tlen All par
ties are ram ion ed aalntt negotiating tht name as
payment bai been slopped. la St

E. P. ADAMS,
o. IB Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER

Stocks tuid Honda of all kinds Bought and
Sold on Commission.

? Telephoned 71 ltCTly

KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY.

Tin; axxuaTj Mi:imx or
X IheSliKkhnlJeraof the kOLOA SUUAK COM
PANY Hill be held at the office of II.MarUcM Co.,
In lloitolaln, atlla.m.. on theelhdayof

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Secretary koka Mi;; o

llotiola1a,feept gJ. 1WI WZ It

Dissolution of

Thk exUt'ns between 4J Fnllns and Cbaflea
Mnltli, tl til tic Ixtslneva In tbta city under Ihe firm name
of Jt .Tnith, I hereby mutaally dtssnlred Tbe
bnlnrKlll be continued by thirlee Mnitli s

all liabilities and will collect all out landing
arcoant. KNULIM)

CHAHLtSl SMITH
Ilonolala. Aug STtb. V2 at

Executrix's Notice !

rpiii; uxi)i;k&igxi:ij,' i:xi:ctr- -
L trlaortheE-Uteo- f Peter A. C'oaLa. late of

drreased. hereby cires notice lo all persons
hsrins claims aaimt said bttate, to present the same
duly antbenticated at her residence, Emma ilrrct,
Ilonolula, within six months from tbe dale hereof or
ineywiu ie inrever Darrea, anuaii persons inucmra
to raid Ealate are requested tn make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned. 3IIU. AXN tosTA,

Honolnln. AngnslgKh 161 UlTi St

Notice to Creditors !

'pjii; UNi)i:iwit;xi;i) civj; o- -
L tice tbat Ihev bate been appointed Administrators

of the Estate or Tnng Kim, late of Honolulu, Island of
Oahn, deceased; all persons having any claims
said etate are notlBed that they muvt present the same
duly verified and wttb pmprr ronchera to the under-
signed, at the office of Ed. & Co., wuhln
six (6) months from the publication of this notice or
they will he forever barred ; and all persons ovlng
said ertale are requested to make immediate payment.

PHIL. orFEIUtLLT,
JOS. II Y.MAN,

Administrators Estate Tone Kim.
Uonolnla. September 1st. Hiam

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
TVJOTICi; IS JIKllKUV GIVKXll that the firm of L. Ah ana A Vo., General IteUil
Met chin ti of Uonolnla. has been dissolved br mutual
consent, L.AhuQS withdraws from the firm aud L.Apo
will carry on the business at the same place after this
date In hi own name. All claims asalast tLe firm of
L. Ah una A Co .whether now due or not mnl bepre- -

sented to L. Abuna at Wataloa within II days from
I hi i date who otherwise will not recognize such
claims. L, AIIU.NA X CO.,

L, AMU'.,
C Al'O.

llonolnln, ept 1st. 11. log If

MR. Iff. FOLDI,
-

Messrs. S. Hoffnung &Co.,
op wr. s,-w- .

Ha. Arflml with a ptolll A.Mntmebt of

Christmas Goods,
Saddlery and

Gen'l. Merchandise
ALbff

"Watches and Jewelry
AND WILL orEN AT

No. 1075 FORT STREET, (UP STAIRS)

KcMmi formrrlf ocrnDiH br to Ilonolala Llbrair
Itta and lEfadlug Tloom. Jl

Four-Room- Cottage Wanted,
TEX MIXUTUS' "WALKWITHIN on ice. ArpiT"

mi the uVLtte urncE.

ISAAC MOORE,
III MUASl' hTUEfrr. IIIIXUI.LLU.

OLD IjI&IIT 1XOUHB BTOUM
CHOICEST ELECTIOX OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS:
Creams, Opera Caramel, Iklarsb mallows, Sngsrrd

tlmonds, A. B Bon tons, Utmn Jelly Ice, Saugage
slices, K"e and Lemon Unm Drops, C C Non parte!
and Brilliant toaversatlon lunger,MlntLuzrnrers.

Spiced Chocolate, Cboeolate Creams and

Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles,
Also MJT. Itcan. S. 8. Almonds. Braxllf

Filbert, Etc. Llrotire. daroa Oara,
Spruce Uam, Prize Boxes.

Tb fclKrvo Candle XUt&Ued avt &Oo per lb.
wrcALLAXD rnr rrjr.--
Cigarettes. Tobacco, Holltiter & Co.i Soda

Water A dinger Ale on Ice. and a fall line of
30.4 rAMILY GROCERIES. jrly

WILLIAM AUX.TJ.

Acent to tie Acknowledmenta to Con-
tract forLDor

the District of Kowa,IIandof Oaba.at the Office of
be Honolala Water w orks, fool of Xnuann Mreet.
wa 1

TIIUO. II. WATIKJ & Co.,
(Lara Jaarax. Gaxta at Co.

r&ro&TERS AHD COKIUSSIOH' JtEECHASTS,

ao acxsts roa
IJods and the Urrrponl rnderwrlten.
StriUsh and Foreign Marine Iasarance L'ompany.
AadSortheraAasaraneeCmpaay " o

X timely nse of Hop Bitters will keep a wbols
fMsflyinrobnrthcsJtaTe4rwiUibatahtUecot.
Road adTertisenient.

Tfto tluTrrttsrmrnts.

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOTT ARE SICK.
If yon are i'ek,nor BITTERS will

surely aid Nature fa makta von well
apain when all ele falls.

If ywt are con paraU rely welL but feel
the need of a craad tonic and tttmuUnt,
never reft eaiy tilt yoa are made a new
being by ate pf

HOP BITTERS.
If job are coaUve or dypeptlc, or are

tofferinxfrom anywhere! theaamtroua
diecsies of the ttomath or bowel. It Is
toot own faclt If yen remain III, for

HOP BITTERS
are a fOTrrelgn remedy In all snch com
plaint.

If yon are waetlnsaaray with any form
of kidney Diaeaee, atop ten pit as Death
thU moment, and turn for a core to

HOP BITTERS.
If yon are lick with that terrible a

errooene, too will Snd a DaIm
laGileadla the neof '

HOP BITTERS.
If yonare i frefaecter, or s resident of

a mlaamatlc district, barricade yoor n

azatntl the acrmrr of all covntrica
-- malartaL. epldemte, blllona aud Inter
mlttcnt fevers hf the nse of

HOP BITTERS.
If yon hare rough, pimply, or sallow

akin, had breath, paina and ache, and
feel miserable generally, Ilor IUTTEIW
will site yoo ralr akin, rich blond, the
streeteat breath, health and comfort.

In shot, they care ALL Diseases of
the Stomach. Bowels, niood, Urer,

erTes, ktdneye. Ac- -, and

500
will be paid for a case they will not care
or help, or for anything Impure or Injn.
rona found in them

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wife,
sitter, mother or can be made
the picture of health by a few bottle of
Hop Bitters, coeting bnt a trifle .

"Will you let them suffer I
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
Hop Bitters,

And yon wlllhavenofekneiornfrlnor doctors
bills to pay.

VsY' For bale by
y7sS . HOI LlbTER & CO, Honolulu.

G. D. FRCETH. W. C PEACOCK.

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine fc Spirit

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
A large and well selected Mock ot Ihe Choicest

and most Favorite Ilraads of

Ales,
Beers,

Porters,
Wines,

Spirits,
Iiiqueuers,

Etc., Etc.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

car And Order i Filled Promptly."

TSLVrilOXE 10. ' 0. BOX ?.
JGljipptng.

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAIYl NAVIGATION CO.

S fcinr.PL AHST TEE
HATES, Commander.

IV ill IEiiii llcgular for Komi anil Kau

Ltuvo Honolulu at 4 ii.in. on
Ttiesdiy. Jly SJ Tuesday Sept t 3

. . .Aocntl'rrldiT 12
Tuesday lS.Tnesday Zl
triday.. 2;

Itcliiriiint Touching at Maalaca
Tnesdry 4Dly ZliToesday frrpt r
rrlday Aug S Friday - IS
Tnenday... ... " 191Tnesuay. ..... 30

And arriving at Ilonolala, the same day at 5 p m.
On the out Irlp, will touch only at the fntlon in porta

lb kona, hat Ins, keauhou, Ilookena and lloopnloa.

Stmr I WA.LA.2STI
CAMEUUN', Coromandrr.

Leaves Honololnl every Tuesday, at 5 p. el,
for Kawiliwili, Koloa, Eleele and Waimea,
Karai. Beturnic, leaves Nawiliwili ever;
Saturday Evening.

Stnir. JAS. TVTAKEE.
FREEMAN. Comtuatidrr,

Lcaves.Honolnla every Thttrtday, at 3 p. m.
for Kapaa & Kilanea. Eeturnin';, Leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-in-- -

at Waianae loth ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAVIS, Commander.

Leaves Honolala Everv Tuesday, at 4 p.'m-- ,

for Kualhaele; HonoKaa, and Paaniau.
arrives at Honolulu every Sunday

Morning.

cer orriCE r the Company, foot of Kllanci Mrett
near Hie I'M IS S Wharf. 5T7 tf o

PACIFIC niAIL STEAMSHIP COMPART

For San Francisco.
Tin: MTiunimriiTilt! M'l.KNDln HTEAnMIIlP

CITY OF SYDNEY !
iir.Aiiiioit.t. o.iA.nr.!t.

WILL LE1VE HOKOLULU FOR SIR FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Sept. 29

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

.!! Ilie Splenill(t7tfenmhlp

AUSTEALIA(iiii.st. connAwncn.
On or about Sept. 8th, 1884,

ForFre'Kbt and raaaace, apply to
1016 c II. IUCKFELDACO.(AtetJi.
HoiMlt lor Mtlpineul per Steamer ran state

lisNlarnl, FreeH tliMrce, In tho rire-pra-

VTreHonao near the Steamer vlbarf.
Tb Acenta here are now prepared to

I stie Tickets to San FrartrIco and Retnrn,
FOR S1S3TIIE ROUADTRir.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

OUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
roit i.iti:kiooi.i

Sew VotL ettry IVcdnesilay,
r rom ucston every aalurtlay.

RATES OF PASSACEl
SIS. aintl til, ..14

. Ircordiac; t. Accm.uu.i.
nETUK TICKETS OS FAVORABLE TERMS.

Metroee- - '. 19 tsarrtmej
GMjdceofBnodalton, r.a .Tw.t. t oml e, an.

pllcllol- - WILLIAMS DUOSDiCU, '
JAS.ALKXANDEn,

Traaiaicoirrei, uofion,
YEB50N H. BROWN A CO--

4 Bowling Green, Sew York

Notice to Paasengrrs from Australia. ?few Zealand
and Hnaolsln The Canard Use aflordi more than asial
facilities to throngh passeams from e

ceTB,tJarequcae7oi)ia suuags preciaaingsiiposn.
rfltty or delay la Xtw York.

octotaaoMdailona always rered.
YEBSOX II. BR0W3 at CO.,

1007 It BowlisgGreea.iw Terk.

cqoI itrfrttsrmtnts.

SurrtEiCG cxiuiit or theIn Banknntey In the nutter
of the EstaU of DOX LIN, of Lhafa,aI

Kotieela herebjetTen that a uteetlne of the creditors,
the aaid estate to the

amount of $100 or more, a UI be held at the offlce ef the
Clerk or tbe iSsprems Court la AUIoUol Hale. Uodo-lal-

on n EDSESDAT, the 10th day of September, jl
m. for the parpose of electia

aailsnees of aald baa k rapt estate Mranaat to the
SUtute.

Dated Ilonolala, A- o- Sih.A.D.IffL
PgSrt HEXKY SMITH. Deputy Clerk.

Mortgagee's Notice of Force lo ore Jc of Sale.
I-- S ACCORDANCK WITH A TOVT-er- of

sale coBUlnedta a certain mortise made hy
Kale Kekahlli to V C Lowrey, dated the 3d day of Feb

I rnary. IWt, recorded tn liber 77, pure 3. notice J
f herebj gefvea that said mortateoiatenda to foretlo

in anorrca;e. ior eonoiuoa eroaew aa apoa raia
forechMare will veil at public auetlon at theaalevrooina
of EPAdimila Hon(olB. on SI0.NDW the 23th day
of wcirmwT. IMKt,jt 12 V
decri bed in said mortea-e-- below speclfit

Farther partlcalara can be had of Wit Castle At- -
toraey at Law. FKEU C LOWRKT,

.Honsasee.
Preml-- s to be sold aresitaaleJ in Waikele, Ewa,

Oaha.set forth la O. r 4IH.L.V A. IS I to KeknatH-IH-- g

rMaoi 10U41

3IorlFasees Xotlce or Fortelotnre Jfc or Sale.
tx AcconDANcinriTir a row--
JL er or sale contained la a certain mortca made- by
J Kapaa to LRCoaa, dated the 2d day
recorded In liber TI, pasw Ts". notice latereby clven
that aald mortparee Intends to rorecloee raid mortRare.
foe condition broken, and upon aald foreelo-ar- e will
sell at public auction at tbe salesrooms or E P Adams
In Honotatn, on 5IOSDAV, the ZHh day of epterober,
IWI.at U X.of said day.the premises described la
aid mortcasv as below specified
Further particulars can be had etWR Castle. At

toruey at Law MltS. L, H. 4. OAK,
ortcagee.

Premise to be soM are Situated at Kamaaannl,
Waialaa, Oahn, set forth InlLP.(G) MT to

acres.
3 Those rremisea situated at Kawalloa,'Walna.

Oaha.set forth la ILP-- IW. L. C A SUIT to Keawe,
4 10 arres. , 1B It

JIorlffaffee'sA'otleeof ForfcloanreA of Salt.

PS ACCOUUANCK WITII A
ot ale rontalned la a certain mortc made by

K KahanntoEllUordon.dated tbelAh day of Jana
ary,l&C recorded In liber 7i,ps 118; notice is hereby
Circa that said mortaee intend to foreclose sad
mortsase. for condition broken, and upon said foTo
closure will sell at public auction at Ihe salesrocms of
EF Adams in Honolulu, on MUD VY, the STtbdav of
Mptember, at 12 M of said day, the premise de
scribed In said mortgage as below specified.

runner particnlars can be had of tt R Castle.
at Law. ELI GURDfJX,

MortKajree.
Premises to be sold are altnated In Kilihl. set forth

In K.r XA to alhe 4 uro patches and house (ot,
tllQ 41)

Mortgagee's Hotice of Foreclosure &of Sale- -

IX ACTOUDANCi; WITII .V
of sale con talced In a certain mortjae. made by

INapna to A02ota Vernon, dated the lith day of Am
nst, recorded la HberVI, pa;em4, notice Is here-
by given that raid Intends lo foreclose raid
mortae. for condition broken, and upon aald

will aril at public suction at the salesrooms of
E r Adam In Honolulu, on MONDAY, the Znh day of
September, Im!, t li M. of said day, the premises de-
scribed In said mnrtsasc as below specllleil.

Further particnlars can be bad of W R Castle,
Uw. AUoLaTU: EKNON,

Mortcaeee.
lremlsra to e sold are situated In kalihl, Oahn, set

forth In lLP.Ni7,L.C.A IUI and 1WI U to Lnalkl.
containing an area of acres, a home lot and rood
kalolandar.der;rood cultivation, 1'tO 4t

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale,
TX ACCOltDAXCKWITII A IOW--
JL er of sale contained In a certain mortcaze made by
J KKawalnnl to Ell Uordon. dated the luth day of

eptember. lted, recorded in liber 73, pace fH; notice
Is aerrbr civen that said niml";re intend lo fore-
close said niorlffasr, for condition broken, and upon
said forerlosnre will sell at public auction at the sales-
rooms of E r Adam In Honolulu, on HUMJAY, the
JOlh dayot bentcmher.Pi!, at KM. of said day. the
premise described In said mortze a below specified.

Further particular can be haif of tt" It Cattle, At-
torney at Law ELI UURDUN,

Mortcajee.
Premises to be sold are situated In Hamama, .Manoa,

Oabu, act forth In IL 1. 3171, L. C X. ITCJ to Xalalhl-ro- od

kato or rice land, containing an area of
acre. UttS 4t

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale
X ACCOIIDAXCK WITH A lOW- -

L er of sale contained In a certain mortaje made by
Llukna to r Moss, dated theSlth day or October, IssJ,
recorded In Uber76,pa;4W, notice la hereby given
that said mortraee intends to foreclose aald mortie.
for condition broken, and npoa said forrclossre will
sell at public auction at the salesrooms of E P Adams
In Honolulu onTMUNDW.thcSthday of hept ember,
1 SSI, at li it. of said day, the premises described In
said mortgage as below apeclfied

Farther particnlars can be bad of W R Cattle, At'
torneyatlaw. F MOSS,

Alortjajee.
Premises to be sold sre tbe undivided half Interest of

those premise situated In tt'alnakn, Hllo. Hawaii, set
forth in IL I. 1971, L. V A- .- to kamaahlli and Malo,
coml cane land. 113 tt
Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

rs" accokoaxci: with a
of sale contained in a rertaln mortcaje made by

Makes sod Hapal to Wm Dean, dated the ISM day of
December, 1S1, recorded In liber 7u, pae 113; notice Is
hereby given that said mortaree Intends to foreclose
said mortgage, for condition broken, and upon said
foreelosura will sella! public auction at tbe salesroom
nf P Adams in Honolulu, on MUMAY.the snh
day of Step tember, 1"K, at U M of said day, the nreml
sea described in said mortsae as below peel fled.

Farther particulars can be had of Wit Castle, At-
torney at Uw ttJI. DEAN,

Mortgagee.
Premises lobe sold are sltAatcd at Mahlnnl. kaneo-h-

Oahn, act forth In IL I. WJ, Knlcana 4 W as A pans
1 and 3 to Kane HK5 4t

Morlaffccs Sotlce of Foreclosure A. oT Silc.
T' ACCOKIJAXCi: WITH A POW-- L.

cr of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
Kaooloa and HTKaooloa lo FMoM.iltted tbe 18th
day of Oclolter, IStU, recorded In llbtr TV.paged;
notice Is hereby given that said mortgagee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage, for condition broken, aud
upon said foreclosure will ell at pnb'Ic auction at tbe
ealerroomsof E PAdams In Honolnln, on MONDAY,
Ihe 27th day of September, 1I. at 12 M. of said day,
the premlees described In said mortgage a below speci-
fied

Further particulars can be had of tt It Caatle, At-
torney at Law. r. JIU"8,

Mortgagee.
Premises to be aold are lbitualed In Kaalaea,

Koolan.Uahn.set forth In IL P. XW, L. C A. CXI, In
tbe name of keahlolalo 1 9i niiacre

3 Those prr m act forth In JL P. HCS, L. C. A
6157 in tbe name of Pahea-- acres. 1"SJ It

--Xfu) vcrtisenunts.

O .AHU c6iSEGE

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FAXiI. n?XI3.tt
Begins on Monday, Sept. 15th

AKK IIAri'VTOTlIKTIlUSTKEti Year, since the adop-
tion of the New Course of Mndy.pmraiscs tobe very
snccrssfnl. Mis 31. L. M'OO.NEIL a padnate of
Motto t I lot joke, and for fire years pa-- t, a member of
the Seminary Faculty, ha been aeenred as an lustrnc-to- r

at the College.
It ft exoerted that Ihe new o of Chemis

try and the Natnial Sciences will be filled early la the

Miss EMU . HALL. an experienced teacher, and
tor sererai years. iTincipai oi a .rammer "ennoi in
Hare, Ma, comes from that position to take charge
of the rUNAHOl PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

Only a few pupils can be received at this School, and
they will be admitted la order of application, which
must be made to

REV. C. M. HYDE, D. D..
Or to the President of the College.

tot" Vafatnjm itntontippilcallon, ltt!t

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

Second Judicial District, H. I.

IS HEUKIIV OIVKX TO
the Tax rayers of the Second Judicial District. II.

I. (MALI. MOLOk'Al and LNAI) tbat tbe BOAUU
OP TAX ArpEALwIll lt at the following places and
time for the bearing of such Tax Appeals as may bave
been Properly certified up to It, ila

At Conrt Honne, tt'ailnkn. ...October 1st to Ai
At Court House Potoo, 3Iotol.iU .October Rth
At Cnnrt Honse. liana .October th to 9th
At Court House, Makawao. October 11th to 9th
At Conrt Honse, Labataa. .October Fib to S7lh

triers will please take notice of Ibis Advertisement and
meet me at tbe aforesaid places and times for the dis-
patch of business, from 9a. m t3n nt on each day
specified. Aim. FOKXANDEIL

President of Ihe Board nf Tas Appeals for the
breondJadleial Districts, H I

Uha.na.ABg 18HI HHI3t

3To-tlo- e !
rxonm:KTocLoXTiirKiRT.iMmiiF
I Easinrsi of the late firm of

GEORGE PKACHX & CO..
OFKEACnoU KAC, HtWAII,

Thi undersigned offers for sale the Property of
said Finn, con lilting of

100 Head of Young Cows
OF IMPORTED BREED!

3 Bulls, 60 Calves,
2 Mules, I Horso,

SO Donkoys,

2,000 Tame Goats
or AC0KA STOCK.

Buildings, Pens, Tools, Furniture, Etc
Farorabte arrsnzrnitnta c.a b made concrrvlns

the Lrases of Lands.
r For farther Information applj to tb. nailer

Irned
Cr. --or. 3 . Towxas,

tarrlias partner of the firm of Geo. rraeht A Co.. and
ieentor of Eaute of Geo. ITacht. deceateL

Kihahn lunch. Kin. Aa; !. WI. ltei Im

CORPORATION NOTICE!

ATTIIRAXXVAI. 3IEETING OF
PAI

held at the office of tbe Company, lo Pali, Man), on
Angnusiit, the following oOlceTt were elected for the
earning year- -

President. . . . IIP Baldwin
- .ST Alexander

Treasurer EM Walsh
And tor ... . .rC Jones
Secretary JH Alexander

Ici St J M ALEXANDER. Secretary.

A. w. peirci: & CO--
SHIP CHARDLEES k COMMISSION rZECHASTS

asssTs roa
Brand's Guns and Bomb Lancet,

rerry Davla' Palo Killer,
va No 0 Queen 8L, Honolulu. ly

J. W -- IKVI.t,
CbmmisBion Merthanl and General Dealer

In Dry Goods, meet I es. ITardware. Stationery
Patent Medicines, Prrf smery,and

Glassware
W WA1LCKC, MAC! ly

M. S. ORTNT1ATJM & CO

General Hercxutndlsa and CVnomlsslen Her
1010 cbajits, Honolulu. ILL Ij

M. 5. OBUTDAUM & CO,
(iririiissioii Merchants

No. 12 CaUIfeTXtla. St. San Francisco. Cal
f7 1y

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

THE UNDERSIGXKII AltE
TO DRAW O.N THE

Caxautarrad Bank af India, Australia and
Cnlnav, Utmkoxtct.

loir manor co.

iMnwiratmsiaiaawMiBiaaujnij i an i "rr- -

jfc
n- -.j

j& l

Waxtztsta? Sotlct of Intention to Foreclose
"rVTOTICE IS HEUEDY GIVEN
JLl that pursuant to a power of sale contained la a
certain mortgage deed. dated December I5UulS, mad
by KalH(k of Ileela, koolaapoko. Island of Oah,lo
Mr Jfarta Klnx or Koakea, Iilaadof Uoloksl, of re-

cord In the Office of the of Conveyances in
liber 78, on pares 73 anl 79, and for a breach of the
conditions la said mortgage deed contained, to wit- -1 ha

of Interest, that all and slnmUr tho
lands, tenement! teredltament in said montage dt--d

naTned anj described will, after the ume limited by
Uw, be sold st Pnblie Anctlon on aeeonnt of the breach
of the conditions ss hereinbefore mentioned.

TboiwtTtylasaldnJortgactdeacrtbed lln- - sltn-at-

at Jloakva. kapanhta. la aald Island of.MalofeaL
and more panlcalarty described in Uoyal rateal No.
TUI. Kalesna Hela ", containing an area of 5 acres,
S roods ES prrrbes.

Datea Honolatw. iagnt SMb. ltSIRS 2EARIA KIXO.
CrntllanwK. Attorney for Mortgagee p"Hlt

Mortgagee. Notice of Foreclosure & of Sole.
T aVCCOIUlAArK WITH Al'OiV- -
JL er of ale coi

Seotember. UTS. recorded
U hereby given that said mortrigre Intends to fore
close said mortgage, foreond'tloa broken, and npoa
said foreelocuro will sell at pnblie anctlon al the sales-
room of E. P. Adam In Iloooloje, nn MONDAY. Ihe
Kd dayr SEPTEV11ER, 1M. at ef aald day.
Ihe premises described la said mortgage aa below spe-
cified. Further particntatsesa be bad of W. It. Castle.
Attorney at Law

CHAS R. BISHOP. Vortgsgee
Premises to bo ld are situate la H'af kele, Ea, and

cowalst of a tract of 87 UHaere of fins Kalo tand. contain.
inr aiso a rpnng, e ions in ttojai (airni to

1UKII1

jfortgasre Xolfre or Fort-d- jure JL-- of Sale
TX ACCOItDAXCK WTTH A 1'OW.
L er of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
rtamnet kanae to Alex J CartwrtghL Trustee of Holt
Estate, dated the Id day of December. tMg. recorded In
liber 77, page PK; notice la hereby glvea that said
mortgagee Intends to foreclose said aaurtgagv. foe con-
dition broken, and npot said foreclnaaro willaeU nt
Pablle Auction, at tne ttaleerooma of E p Adams la
Honolulu, oa M OS DAT, the Sd dayof September,
iwhii i. oi nia uay, in
aald mortgage as below sneclfin

Farther particnlars can bo had W It Castle. At
toraey at Law ALEX J CAKTtt"lElUllT.

Trustee
rremlaealo be aold are situateil la Waipto, Ewa. Is-

land of Oahn, and consists of tot of Kahi Land, set
forth In 1LP.W73 to Kanae, 1 2MU0acre, and It P
w&i lo kimo. l ion a ran t

Mortgagee's Notice ofForeclosure & of Sale.
a row--

X er of Sale contained la a certain Mortgu. mad by
Maboe to Alex J CartwrighL Trustee llolt EsUte.
dated the Snh day of December. 1W. reconlcol la liber
73. page 133. .Notice Is hereby given that said mortga-
gee intenda to force lone said mortgage for condition
broken, and upon said foreclosure will sell at pablle
anctlon at the ulesvoonis of E. P Adams tn Honotaln,
on jMu:tUAl,!n3a dayot September, loHt, at Km
of said day, the premises described in said mortnge
tt'. IL Castle. A Itorn er at Law

ALEX J 4.ARTWKH.1IT Truatee
PremUes to be sold aro sinule In kalihl. and consist

of of fine Kalo land, brlsz the same
ln,Hoyal Talent aat-- to Mahoe lit! I it

Mortgngee's Notice ofForeclosure & of Sale.
ACCOItDAXCK WITH A POW-er- of

sale contained In a certain mortgage made" by
Oo to Alex. J. CartwngbL. Trustee Holt Estate, dated
the 20th day of December, lata, recorded la liber 77,

III. .Notice is hereby given that said mortgageeFiags lo foreclose said mortgage, for conditio
broken, and upon said foreclosure will sell at public
auction at tbe salesrooms of K. P Adams la Uonolnla,
nnMONDY,tbeMdayof September, PL atliTw.
of aaid da, tbe premises described tn aald mortgage aa
below specified.

Farther particnlars can be had of W TL Cattle,
at Law.

ALEX. J. CAItTWRILHT. Trustee
Premises to be sold are situate in Pejekane. Honola-

la. near Emma atreet, parcel of lioyal Patent 17W to
Makalawelawe containing

" of an acre, and making
a fins bonne, lot. ltfjf4i

Mortgagees' Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
TX ACCOUOAXCi: WITH A l'Off.X er of sate contained In a certain mortgage made by
tt. S. Klonla to Alex J.Cartwrlght, Trustee Holt Es-
tate, dated the Wth day nf April, ISfti, recorded In liber
73. page 413. Notice la hereby given that said mort-
gagee intends to foreclose aaid mortgage, for condition
broken, and noon said foreclosure will sell at public
auction at the salesrooms of E P, Adams la Honolnln,
onMO.NDAY.the'Al dayof September, IN!, at Urn
of said day, the premises described la said mortgage as
below specified.

Farther particnlars can be had of W R Castle, At-
torney at Law. .

ALEX. J CARTWKItJIlT. Trustee
Premises to be sold are situated In tt'aikikl, Oaba,

andconsislof Lot 1 -- One andlILil half Interest tn
about Ta acres of land la Kaloaololie, part o which Is
Kalo and part knla land. Part of Itoyal Patent ,07

of an acre In kanamoa, ttalkikl, being fine
kalo land. Itoyal Patent SI7X a 17 acres In kalama, 4
I. La... tr..ll Oav.I llala.l ajttfil ...I.Uib.1-..- . .
ill (hvtua, ihii, itujai ate ilk im natlllaVina. It acres In Koua, Hawaii, parcel of IEoyal Patent 0914 to
Kahlklna. lttH It
Mortg-agre'- .Notice of Foreclosure X uf Sale.

WITII A I'OW-- er

of sals contained In a certain mortgage made by
tt. S. Klonla to M. M. Scott, dated the 3d day of Octo-
ber, IStg, recorded la liber 71. paga 4HL Nmlca Is here- -
ny riven mat aaia mortgagee intend to foreclo aaldmortgare. for condition broken, and niton J fore
closure will sell at pnblie anctlon st the salesrooms of
e (.Auimi in itonoiuiD, on .nliv.ii, toe .ai nay ol
SeDtember.lSrtl. aiLm. of salddav. theorem! da.
scribed In aald mortgage a below specified.

Farther particnlars can be had of V It. Caatle. At-
torney at Law. JI. JI SCOTT. Morfgaiioe.

rremises to ne iom are moated in ttaiklkt, and
of an acre of verr fine Kalnfan,! well

watered andcultirated, being the same described In
ltoyai Patent mStoKnmahea. JJH ti
Mortgagee's aoHcc of Foreclosure A. oT hale,
TX ACCOKDAXCi: WITII A I'OW- -
JL er or sale contained In a certain mortrage made by
J. kaaukal Hanupa to Mrs Marie Farnsworth, dated
the lllh day of April, IM, recorded In liber Tl, pace Ah.

notice ta nereoy given mat saiamongagee intends to
forecl4.se said mort?aire. for condltlonlirnken. ami no
on said force les ore will sell at poblle suction at the
salesrooms or E. P. Adams In Uonolnla. on MONDAY,
the 2Sd day of September. ISLat Itm of said day, tbe
prrmiseaueacrioeu in saia mortgage a oehnr speeitteu,

Fnrther particulars can be had of W ILlatle At
torneyalLaw. .MRS M FArNSttORTll,

J. FAKNSWOirril,
Xortyairee

Itemles to be sold are altualed In Ifaniaknx. falanit
of Hawaii, and consist of two parcel 1 9' aerc in
Pspuaa, same a set forth In Itoyal Patent 7ES. X.
81-1-0 aerti In lenlr, B set fotth In Ibal latent
6M. The abort parcels are IkjUi line land for cane ot
other pnrpoae lftt 4t

C'OUJIT or tiii; J I
Island. In the miliar nf the Kmlfnhir

ot HE.NRY J IMItT and ELLI8 A HAUT. Mb
uDiinera in iionoimn nnucr inn nrm nameoriiart
Brothers. Before Mr. Justice McCaMy

The above named Henry J. Hart and !li A Bart ot
Honolnln, baring this day been adjndicated bankrupts
at a hearing before the satd Justice, on the petition of
Messrs PbtlllPS A Cc and B F. Dllllnirham.it waa
ordered that nottee be given to the creditors of the aald
bankrupts, to present their claims and prove their
debts; and that due ynbllcatlon bemads thereof ft
three weeks In the Hawaii tK Uurm newspaper

Now therefore, notice la herebv given that WED-
NESDAY, the 3d dar of be Member. A. II. ll at tit
o'clock a m,it Ihe Conrt Room In Alllolanl Hale,
Uonololn, be the tlmejnd place for all such crcditers

appear ana prove tneir ciain
uaied iionomin, 11 I , August llh. A D 1WI

IIEMtY SMITH.
Deputy L lerk.

SUI'IIKME COLTIIT OI' THU
In Probate In tbe matter nf

the EUte of JOSEPH STUtt ELL ULKXEY, of
Honolulu. deceaeiL Before Mr Justice Met oily

On reading and filing the petition of Mr Jane E.
Carney, widow of tbe above deceased, alleging; tbat
aid Joeph of Honolulu, died at said

Honolnln, on the ZMidayor July,A.D ISM, learing
estate aecesary to bo administered apon. atnt praytnjc
that letter of administration am) guardianship ot the
minor children lasoe to her

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY, tbe 10th day SepU.'
A.D.lSM.atlU o'clock a.m , be and hereby
for hearing said petition beioro the said Justice. In
the Court boom of this Court, at llonolnlu. at which
time and place all persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any ibey bave. why said petition abosld
not be granted, and that this order be published in the
English for three snecrssive weeks la Ihe
IUwaiut UasxTTK newspaper lo Honolnln

Dated Honolulu, II I .August ISth A I ISSk
LAUItE4.E MclLLLY,

Attest Justice of Supreme Conrt
Hcvbt Sarrtt. Deputy Clerk VfSl It

Marshal's Sale
VIIITUE oFax i;XLCLTU)X

Issued from the Sapreme Court of the Hawaiian
lland,eniheSCthdayofMay A II IS I, acalnat S.
W. MAIILLUNAInfavvrorUILDEIt CO.. for tbe
sum of 7liKl bave levied npoa and shall expose?
for sale at Public Anctlon. st the front of AllloUni
Hale,
On Saturday, the 13th Day of September,

lt.al 13 o'clock noon, all the right, title and
Interest of said 8 W Mahelona, ta tbe

following property, via
I Five nnd. tided share In the Hal Alns of Kana

HlnablneatManoa,of which 1 will civ specification
before tbe sale If required

3 All tbat Land at Ualkikl,ennitlnz of 5 acres
being a part of Itoval ratent 3VJ3 and described In a
leaaetolrooKlmforatermorien tears from Sept. II,
A. D. I17J. and recorded In Liber 61, pare IM

All those parcels of Land conveyed by W C.
Parke. Administrator of the Estate of V Kanal n a to S
Haneiona ny deed recorded In Liber M. pases rt andv, conslstlns of Apaas of the III Atna of Kamnltwal
xanaoanai. cwa, uaan, also, a taro land and honse
lot In tbe III of Kolowaln. at Mamia. tulanrl nf fl.ha
conUlnlnglS-IOaete- ; unless said and my
expenses of sale are prevtonty paJd

W 4. PAUKE. Marshal
HonoTnln. Aug 11th, 1WL luss 4t

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Il Ready and tttlling to Furnish all the

HAY, DATS, BARLEY, BRAN, c. &c
IT MAV NEED .

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

All orders pntoptly attended to Good

ion nrTeleohono No. I 73.-- yrsai

Executor's Notice.
NOTICK IS linitKlTY oimbaa been sppomted Execa-to- r

of tbelasttt'IllofF T LENEHAN, late of Hono-
lulu, deceased. All persons having claim ajrahwt
said K. T. Lenebaa either personally or aa eomprislng
the inn of T. Lewehan-- Co.. are nntlfied to present
thesamatolhennderrlgsed within six mouths from
this date er thevwlll be forever barred. All persons
Indebted to isldF.T Lenehan or to said firm of F T
Lenenaa Jt Cov, are notified to make prompt payment
ef their acceanU to tbeanderslraad. oiberwlso they
wilt be put IS suit. A JAE'jKB.

EiecctorofWillof F.T LenebX8,tfeeeseiI.
HonoUIu. Aagns t tllb. 18MI ItCtfit

. Executor's Notice !

THE UXHEKSIGXKIk.
ef tbe Will of MIC. tt. WEVXEU. or lleevJabj,

deceased, notifies all persons bavin? claims against
the said estate to present tbe same dofy authenticated,
with oeoper voochers. whether atcured by meviaaze ot
otherwise, to the ajderlgned within sltrtnontha tmm
date, or they will be forever barred. Notice Is also
hereby fivea that I have this day deputized W. C.
Orelz to collect all monies due to the above Estate

HE McITTYRE
Exeestof of Will of tt'm tt'eaa-- r

IlanaJalu.Aurwst Pth. Iai , iok

SALAMANDER FELTING
rou

CoveriHg Boilers, Steam Pipes
ETC ET0

Saves 25 percent, of Fuol- -

PEICE REDUCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO.H. DAVIES A Co,,

rnir Afenu

NOTICE !

THK FOURTH ASSESrKXT OF
per share on the Capital Stock ef Ike

Co ka been levl-- d and ) now
daeaad payable at nrvofOcs A. JAEtiEE,

Ucoolalm Asruit Hi, 1WL vm

i
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COMMERCIAL.
BOXOLVLV, SEPTEXBER . 1961.

Battnwi IiyctdilU no rvvint, rmi ! ttt llatt
Ifjrrc beln: nollctaW la central lines of trade. At

before rtatrtl the lnmi la rrice of our elar project
1br'lt"1CTuTtecoiiUnBcd xltteaxe of the
trcfit all prrvaUIas dtillnees.
Commercially tmlncn enow bo elfin t activity,

aid there le falltaroff lathe frtljrnt for eatward
local porta. The Alameda Mltrd from br for the
CMrt on the lit IntU, with a llcht of local pro

du.3Ir.O. W. IWaantmaa li the or thU
port new, bavins been appointed to that position by
CoHectnr Allen to fill the vacantr cashed by the ferred
mirnatlon nf . It. Hendry. Commercial people mill
find la the ne appolatre an official that il mill be a
plea nre to trtneaet faaitnees with.

The arrlTali tor theweeb contlrtof the bark C II
Dirnood and tern Era from ban KrandKo; bark

acarroof Chinese wertfeandl, from Hose
knee, and I. H. 8. 8. Zealandla en rot to San

with peeeensere and firlctt.
The drpartnrei were Hint DImtotctv and tteamrra

Zetland ia and Alameda, all for San rTaocleco; vfctara
p and Amelia for the Sound, and ll. U.M.'s ,

confUncc for Ulkt, Hawaii.

PORT OP HONOLULU.

Arrived.
A oe. 3M Br bk Catallna. from Hon- - Kon- -

t fnn-- An tern Eva, Wlektnan, from bin Fran
Zealandla, W ibber, from the Coloslrt

Sailed.
An- -. 2t JtuliktacPiseovery, rerrlman, fnt Fran

9Am bktne Klteap, Koblaaoa, for Vt Towneed
Zealandla. Webber, for an Fran

fetpi. l- -0 Alameda, Hot, for San rtanelecotll DM8 Cooel&ncr, IhMisbtr, for lltlo
2 Am bUne Amelia, 'ewhall, for llTonend

Veaaela la Port.
KtnoHaimcic.

Am lerit Falcon, Jacobeoa
Aei bk Ceylon. Uaretow
Am bk W JI Dimond, Hendlette
itrbkCaUlina
Am tern Era, wlckmaa

MTMORAKDA,
Krport of rM8S Zealaaita, Webber,

Sydney pi kit ml :43 paw Aa;1, and
nperiencrd licht Tillable winds with line weather
throncbont the paieace; received Ilonolale lilot at
lO.Uim on the Jlet amort.

IMPORTS.
From San FrandKo. per W II Ulmond, Anj

car-- o nerchandlM, provMooe, tic, and bonce.
From floncVoac, per CatiHna, Aag S5 Aotled

cargo Chinese nercbandf ee, not o4, etc.
From Colonlta, per Zealandla. Aff31-- S bxs draperr,

Kpkriaamplea,lpksirwelry4?pLcm(Ive; 4 qr reLe
ranCft bbda ale, 1 pUnU, 1 pe dret ennde. 1 bx
laws trante bora, 1 heifer, 4 craief 'wle 2 dog, and
?I1 pka In traortt for ban FranclKO-

EXPORTS..
For han Francisco, per Anj cT W pki

acar. 91 tibia mola'cra. ITU p--a rift, 3 plt enndriee.
tlbBettle valae, 3,0j7.U, foreign valor. ML

For ban Franclaco, per Alameda. Sept I Fall rarco.
domestic produce. Talari at 5i4.w.

PASSENGERS.

From Ilamakaa, ier V B Bihop. Anjr 2 W II
W K Lawrence, 31 rt Q W W illon- -. W II Ilolmei

aod o If e. Got Panlels.
For rortTownceod, KlUap, II DearrNWWeairea.

JlraM Uacka, 11 Uicbardaon.C Mnilh. Ooald.
FarKaaa1viaWalaaae.AitsS3-nn- iI IMnceM

Iter Altx 31 acklnUwh. ilra U B Wllroo and
on, HIm X tlrnwn, Mn Matrom Itrowv, R A 3larfie,

Jr.MaelrrAlt31acklLloch.AE 11 Swift, U ItoKher,
K C spaaldln- -.

From Hawaii and Mnl, er rianler, Aoc 9 -- Mri E
n alUee, W I! Cornwell. J Oodman, C U todman, C
A Sailer. r C llovband. A lk.Utrr.3fre lloa,3ira J
llolck.MreWaener.31Ua 31 Holek.T Trrner A Bray
and TfifiLlieo stratrmryrr, W 11 Campbell. A Smith,
M Kws.3Iies L KaitlahL

From San per W II D'.moad, t- 31 re &
W Lalne, Matter E Lane. 3tre 31 Brown. MIm L Surf,
A La Koe,T L Miller, S L lHtba, Cjpt V Reynold. L
A Scott.

For Eaa Francisco, per Alameda. Sept I II Fortcr,
KNUrlinr.3In Jb Roberttmn. Mtm A Emrlck, Mre J
A Cnmmlne.VfOI Safcal, Mla J Keddlnnon, K Lake.
U A Cbapln.MlM 31aod Wodrhoore, Mrt 1IJ olir.
Mice F J Noltr. Ill Ex rani Nmmann. Iter J W

Hon WO Smith and wife, W E Smith. Thoa It
Fceter and wife, J Wright and Ue,J llotln- -, CT
Uallaa and wife. J W Sue. J ttellinc.C R Oodman. R

odman, W 11 lUce. Mlea J Annetronc.MtM ATorton,
W 31 Utftard. W A nailer, Un i W Kalna, Baldwin,
W A Wall,F L XUleT.H Ualltad,E Hilitrad.J C
Ilfbbard.iJre lionecblap.Mre E L 1'arkerandUchl)-drnuMr- e

11 Tnrton, lion C JI Jndd,C NAtherton,
Mlea C Oillman, A U EUla. Back Yt birr. Cnclieb,
and4?tecrage.

For Mam and Notokal.per Ukellke,Septl-3- 1r J
W Kalna. Dr Whitney and wlfr, L L Rice
and 31iee A HanapUT E Eta and wife, T
N Makee, Ir Endrra, II Campbell Tie C Stuart, J
I Martin, J H KrM, W FennelT, U Lewie, K Faa.

From Colonic, per Zealandla, An-- 31 re Vamech-UC- ,
Mr rtod, Mr FoMl, Ir Potter. Mr UibbFr nd

Mre Ullphant. Delloa.a&d 31 cabin and dFterragc
paeeengere in tranelt for San Franc Iko.r

From Windward pmle per Klnan. ang. 30. nRII
PrlnceM Uketlke. II R II Vrlnreee Wtona Kalaalanl,
MIe Helen CleHiom. Mlaa Era Tarker Mlai Helen
Parker. MraTWZrerctt, Slii i N Tarker. MUe Eliza
J'KaDrbaka. Staster S I'alami, R?TJACrnzan and
wife. Rev J II Falrchlld, Col John A Bsek and eon,
A B Lobrneteln, Brother Lenle, E Wndebonee, Miee A
WodehHte, J It ueyl Kynnetrlry, Matter Henry tad
llDbert Mlet, enhor A de 1'anarrarm. MleeEFeer,
Mlee LFreTiMaeter C Feer, MlfiEM nmasn, Mlae
Lily Fliceimmone. A Fltzeimmona, MUi II Brown.
MraJ II Brown, Ml Kaooohi Eoroandrr. Miei ti
ljrmeon, Mlee II Tnnon, Mtae K Tnrton, Master llenrr
Betklry. MImM Ladd, Miee II Patwln, Mlee Helen
Clark, Ml" S Anrtrewe. Mra ER llendrr, Mlee Mary
and Alice Afont. WABowrn, V Jlnrell, 3Ire 3 H
Hare, Mlee J Hare, MieeAYoan;, MUe S Young, A
Ym.nr. Jr. Jamn Wilder. C BMIlea.MW BelU Wight

Hammer. JIoo 11 KnlbeUnl and wife, CaptDTajlor,
J T Iownry, J L lUchardeon and eerrant, O andenaa
A Atklneon.USorreneon. 3Ire 'akal and child, Mre
W I" Lnmahelhei, Miea Clara Low. MIcaHoopIl, FN
3Iakee, T E Erane. Mr C T Ward, and 114 deck.

From Kaaaiperlwalanl, Aag. 11. Mle Alice Ka poll
Hanart, linn. I'anl leenherc. Ilon-- II Rlre. li W
Macfle. W Brede, II Stretibrck. W Zrigler. J M Kealoha
and daughter. T T Kalaeonr. Mre Chae II Ilopklne,
John Bryant. W E Smith. C C&rlettan. C I'oknnli Jr.
Abana, A Mi and wife, Aleong

From Maal aod Hawaii, iH.TLIkellke.ABg
HoeU. Miee U jNw-rt- l, Maetrr It Dowsett, r M
Hatch, KTMlIbre.W II JUlIry, in Ender.W A Bell n
Whiting, O A VbHlncMlee FIlonr.B WKinalnni
and witr.J 31 Foriwe.J HMarlln.J SDalr.Capt J
lUee, 3lies A Armftrong, 31r B Gotland & tblidrm. ti
AJarktKmandwtfe. A Ballej.W Von Tempekr, T
CapelW and wife, A M Howe and wife, Mlee A otl,

F CblUlngworth, Ftillliland, R V lUneon.

la Honolnln, Angnet SU1. to the wife of Richard N.
Moeeman, Eeq., a eon.

DIED.
MrCARTNEY In thU city, on the 2nd lint., David

McCAnTKCT,JBaged27yeara,a native f Allegbanr
lVn'rlvania. Jittonrg l'a., paper please copjtV Faneral ill uke place from the late rertdrnce
of deceased at 4 o'clock thie Wednesday afternoon.

ISLAND LOCALS..-
ADOCT T01t.

Mr J. il.04t,Jr. UVesanliort business trip to
Hani,

Tte IIodoIoId Stock Eichanpo will bold a meet-
ing this monilac,

llr-- Harry ILWebb hA been appointed by CapL
Inpp to be assistant At Oabo Jail.

--"LUtClitnariian wbo escaped from tbe chain biik
foi weeks -- co bw not yet been recnplored.

lliere woa n torchlifibt prooseion oa tle even-ii- t
of tbe 90Ui alt. Hun datupenod lbe cffecL

rTbe Ahmtittt on Monday last carried away about
0 passenger, for bau Francisco from Ibis city.

The Hrmim9 Gviitr, a now daily inner made iU
bow to the public on the moraine of the 1st inst.

M r. John Locan now straddles the editorial
in the titlhti office, Tice Mr. L. A. Tharston,

rrltrod.
Iwt master General Whitney left by the K

for Mani on business oonnoctod with the jtostal
terrice. -

The O. S. & Afd rtpom, ia doe here from San
Francisco, on the Sth insL, with mail and news
dates to the lat inst;

A boaaUfol lanar rainbow was risible on the
nicbt of the 90th ulU the semi halo extended from
Punchbowl toTamaltu.

IL IL IL rrincesa Idlinokalani enjojed the
her Lirtb, (md Inst.) in company

with a namber of friends at Waialna.

UU lionor A. F. Judd was in town for a short
time, on Monday, looking wvli for his,tno to Kaa-lo-

lie left again for afihortTacation to Kona and
Kao.

The l'.M.S.is. jtNoffwHi, is dor at this port
from San Franclftoo, en root to the Colonies, on
theGthinst., (Satorday) with news dales to the
30th ult.

Tbo Planter' Motility, okwi'mtm UohI Af, and
FrnxJ for September, bare been published, bat
lack of space forbids a rcenme of their contents,
this isoe.

Hon. W. (J. Smith and wife, and MissGrey took
pasetase for San Francisco on the Jfmf, on
Mnnday, to be absent from borne a abort tin,e.
Hon Toyace. -

Hon. Paul Xenmann accompanied by hiidaosh.
ter, went forward in the Jwerfo to the coast;
business and recreation combined. Kcturns about
October let.

The monarch of Fanning's Island, Wm. Greig,
baa ouartered the chooner JfJo to convey him,
nelf, Boppliea, Ac. to his kincJom. The Maid
will probably JeaTO

Work has been commenced on the building Utcly
occupied by Mr. 1. A. Dias, and partiaUt destroyed
by fire on the morning of the ?lth nit. It will soon
assume its old appearance.

The copyist of the Appropriation Bill has omit-
ted one item, "Aid to Makawao Female Seminary
S2.OJ0." The total contains the miasing amount
although the item ia not apparent

Mr. and Mrs. Cruxan have returned from their
summer vacation to windward, looking fresh and
feeling in the beat of ffpintA, Mr, Crozan will
occupy his pulpit next Sunday, Sept. 7lh.

Tree trimming bin progress oa certain streets
under he auspices of the employees of the Hell
Telephone Co. The branches razed by them are
not the ones that discommode the foot passengers.

The Deputy Marshal should pay aoJie attention
to the manner in which numbers are placed on the
lamps or local hacU. Thedrirera, or owners, all
adopt a white paint almost nodistingntshable at
idght.

Ve were in error last week in staling that Mr.
Robert burling was going to reside permanently
in England. Mr. Stirling will locate in Ayr,

and proposes returning to Honolulu r.

IWi
The excitement and labor connected with carry-

ing torches in the impromptu procession on the
evening of the JOlh nlu brought 13 weary

to the Station House, where they lodged
until Monday.

KfpresrnUlire Kaulukoa is the authority who
haasuted that there are 2S places in this city
where opium la aarreptitiouMy sold, viz: Con
Hotel street, 7 on Xnaanu Street, 3 on King street,
amd IS on Fort Street.

Its ruin of the late fire en nnann street are
being cleared off. Th bufliingi in the rear of the
premises .formerly occupied by Uolbster 4 Co. as
a drug store nave been rebuilt and a new roof has
been added to the large building in fran t.

The long expected running race between "Lang
ford Jr." and "Hanoock1 took place el Kaptolani

T.V,lV.1..ti .. i. . n- wm wt, iuu uio two muea were coneorer by Hanooek"' (the winner) in 3m. M, nearly
.mAip ","iti. A.m aeiiaanco was

nmall and the race was not Tery interesting.

Mr. ItobertUaUtead, proprietor of the
was among the passengers by the

Aumed last Monday for a short Taxation to the
coaat Mr. HalKtead is accompanied by his son
Master Ernest Halsbsui, who will rawed East to
Sirroe a coarse of sradies at Oberltn College,

Now that the "Orphan" has left the beach. Mr. E.
x. AOAms nas aAsnmed ue rwe oi stock broker,
and will buy and sell stocks for all who may en-
trust the same to his care. Mr. Adams ia a mem-
ber of th Stork Hoard and rmwaeaaoa faeiliti
which will be adTantageons to his patrons. See
pirn in anomer column.

On the night of the 30th nlL, a quartette of
hoodlums invaded the precinets of No. 68, Bere
Unia street, and conducted themselves in Each a
manner that police assistance was telephoned for.
Neither of the white cfficeri on watch felt Iika re.
SDondicg to the call, so a native officer was sent to
the place, but oa his arrival, the offending parties
iuu unamfcUf no aricsia.

The .Postmaater-Genera- who i erer on thn
alert to aid the traTcling public as well as in dia- -
peucunig mails, isgeiungup aumeiaoie OI Ul
the lnterlsland steamers, showing the time of de-
parture, the Tarioos routes, ports of call, Ac and
when due in Honolulu. This will prove a decided
benefit to the public both here and on the other
Islands, and Fostmaster-Genera- l Whitney deserves
credit for his energy in this direction.

Mr. A. G. EUts, better known as the "Orphan,
and for the post two years officiating as the
"knight of the hammer' with Mr. Adams, was
among those who took their departure from our
city, on Monday but by the A Inmrda for the "Land
of the Free Mr.' Ellis will long be remembered
here as a shrewd business man one who knew at
a glance how much there was in a bargain and a
genial companion withaL Where he will locate is
uncertain at present. He will "prospect for a
food place.

A grand Concert will be tendered by Professor
Kemenyi and Troupe in aid of the funds of the
htramrera Friend Societr. on Fndav eveninc next
at the Music Halt This Society has in the pat
accomplisbed a great ueai towaros aiding tne sice
and destitute, and it to bo hoped that our citi-

zens wilt second the efforts of the rrofecaor and
bis a&sutanta by being present, thereby cuntriba
ting to the funds, and at the same time enjoy the
pleasure of listening to one of the greatest rtolin
jHts of the age.

On Sunday last, the steamship ZeitUnHiitf Capt.
Webber, arrived at her wharf about 11 o'clock,
aiW havin? aooomnlished the beat run ever made
between Auckland and Honolulu 12 days, 1?
hours ana io minutes, inerun jrom ayaney to
Auckland was done in I days, 4 hours. If the
Zftnmit does as well between thiscaty and San
Francisco, the AUmtt, which sailed at 12 x. on
Monday, will have to look well to it, or the will
getMlefUn Capt Webber expects to be in San
Francaaoo early next Sunday forenoon.

Mr. E. K. Uendry, Deputy Collector Genera) of
Customs, has tendered his resignation, which has
been accepted. Mr. George E. Hoordman U at
present performing the duties of the office. This
a s fat billet, and as the salary has been
recently raised we wonder that Mn Hendry should
have been bo rash as to tender bis resignation
butperbapsheaepirestoA cabinet position, who
knows? Since the the above was In type, Mr. Hen-
dry has an advertisement in a contemporary, orer
his own signature, saying that he has not remguod
his position in the Custom House, Now it is in
order for some ono to rise and explain.

The steamer Alamntn sailed from here for the
port of San Francisco on the 1st instant, at noon
sharp, carrying a large number of nnfaengcrs. Jy
the directions of His Majesty the Jtand gave a mu-

sical farewell to the departing voyagers, amongst
whom were noticed: Dan. Foster, UobL. Stirling,
Mrs. Jas. ltobcrtson, Mrs. J. A. Cummins, Mrs,
Mary Kahai, 0. A. Chapin, E. D. Lake, Miss Maud
Watfelionse, Mr. U. J. Kolte, Miss F. J. Nolle, His
Excellency Paul Neumann, Her. J. W. Falrchlld,
W. E, Smiih, T. IL Fotr and wife, John Wright
and wife, J. Hoting,J. W. Sasa, W. H. Itioe, MiM
H. Tnrton, W.M. Giffard. W. A. Bayley, Hon. J.
W. Kalna, E. H. Baldwin, W. A. Wall, F. LvMiller,
IL Ualstead, E. Halstead, J. C. Hebbard.Mrs,
Dunacnlap. Mrs. E.1. Parker, and two children,
Mrs. U. Turton, Miss C Oilman, A. G. Ellis.

Hiwill.
The barkentine Jc, Capt. Bergman, cleared

fromHilo for Paget Sound on Saturday Aog.?4Lh.

President Fairchlld of Oberlin, reached Hilo on
Thursday, August 21sL He was the guest of Rev.
W.B.01eson.

Kahnla, the. old native who was stabbed in a
drunken row at Utbena. Puna, some months ago,
died on Thursday, Aug. 21sL

The Foreign Church at Hilo has just had a new
iron roof put upon it to protect it from the heavy
rains so frequent in that locality.

Her. J. A. Cruxan and wife arrived at Hilo on
Wednesday. Ang. 20th, from Hamalna. They
found some frarf ul culcbes and worse roads for
their overland trip than was desirable.

President Fairehild. Mr. and Mrs. Cruzan. Mr.
D)er, and Mr. Uowen, accompanied by Mr. Oleson
of Hilo, went to the Volcano on Monday, August
STith, returnlnc on Wednesday. They left for
Uonolrla on T hursday Ang. $tb.

President Fairchild, of Oberlin, preached at the
Fnmirn fThareh. Hilo. on Scndav morniM Aug.
21th, to a large and appreciative audience. His
text was from John 12:21: "Except a grain of
wheat fall into the ground and die, it abidcth
alone;bntifitdieitbringeth forth much fruiL
In the erening. Iter. J. A.Crnun preached from
the text, John 1230; "And I, if 1 be lifted np from
the earth will draw all men unto me. The little
Hilo church was filled both morning ana evening.

The Hawaiian Legislature

Session lSS-i-- .

Ninetieth Day, Ang. 23rd.
The House met at 10 a.n. and after prayer by the

chaplain the minutes of the preceding day were
read and approved.

G. Broan presented the report
of the Finance Committee upon the item of Palace
expense, submitted the previous night. The gist of
the report is contained in the closing paragraph
as follows: "In view of the fact that none of the
expenditures represented by these bills seem to
have been authorized by the proper departments,
and especially of the fact that the House has not
been giren an pportumiy to properly investigate
the items, we recommend that no appropriation
be made." lieport approved and adopted.

A resolution to insert an item of $2XX for the
relief of person rendered destitute by the fire on
the preceding mcht, was laid on the table.

The order of tne day was moved and the follow-

ing bills disponed of:
'1turd reading of a bill to amend and consolidate

the law relating to commtsioners of private ways
and water rights. Faswd.

Third reading of a bill to regulate proceedings

in bankruptcy. Pawed.
Third reading of a bill to promote the construc-

tion of steam railways on the island of Oahu.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs placed before the
Assembly an invitation from the government of
France to Hawaii to enter the International Un-

ion for the Protection of Industrial Property,
trademarks, patents, etc. lieport received and
action of Minister approved.

Hon. J.Mott Smith moved that toe till to license

the sale of opium be made an order of this day.
Carried.

The bill authorizing the Minister of the Interior
to purchase certain lands within the leper settle-
ment on Molokai was read a third time and passed.

llepresentative Smith moved that the bill
for bcensing the sale of opium be read a

second time by title. Carried.
lieprescnUUve Kanlukon moved that the bill

pass to cngrossmenL
Kepreacntative C Brown orpobed the bill.
ltcprcwntative Smith moved that the bill be in

definitely postponed. His greatest objection to it
was its ruinoos influence upon the native race.

At 12.15 the bouse took a recess until 130.
there being no quorum in the afternoon, the

House adjourned until Monday.

Ninety-Fir- st Day, Ancwst 25th, 1S84.

The Assembly convened a 10.30 and after
tle usual routine business the order of the day was
moved, the following business coming np:

Third reading of the bill relating to tuition fees.

Continuation of the discussion on the bill grant-

ing a hoense to Chung Long for the sale of opium
then engaged the attention of the members.

Representative Kanlukon favored the bill and
said there were twenty-eigh- t places throughout the
business part of Honolulu where opium was sold,
vix: six places on Hotel street, aeTen places on
Nouann street, three on King street and twelro
si g Fort street and these were the people who
wet making the profits that the Government could
make if there was a license, and to reject this bill
would be to encourage those places.

Representative Dole object to the passage of
the bill and drew the attention of the Assembly to
the fact, that on May 14, a bill of similar import,
when the licenae was provided for being sold at
auction by the Government, to the highest bidder,
had been defeated, only 6 members Toting in favor

of it. The Attorney-Gener- had said that the
reason be objected was because he did not wuh to
kill off the Chinese illegally. The epeakex would
rather see the Chinese killed off exclusively, eren
if illegally, than favor the introduction of a bill
that would kill off the whole community legally.
'I ne promoter of this bill had been heard to say
that he could pass this bill as be had "fixed4 some
of the members. If this bill was pawed then there
would be some troth in the statement and the sup- -

rters would rest nnder the suspicion of having
Ken bribed. The men who would support this
measure were enemies to the Hawaiian ruoe and
the entire population. Poor Hawaiian, what with
leproey, liquor, and now opium what clianee would
the fast dWeasing race and
grow strong again' None.
Ekilon. C U. Bishop was of opinion that tho en-

hanced pnee of opium under license would stimu-
late smuggling. At present all opium found was
known lobe smuggled; under license it would be
Impossible to tell where the drug came from. Un-

der license also, it would be available for nee even
by school children.

KepresenlaliTe C Brown was opposed to this
bill, he thought that if the drag were to be legal-

ized, of placing the privilege up at auction. He
was opposed to having it boenaed, and said that,
while under a former law natives, being able to
procure it readily, were very much addicted to
opium, cone bet a limited namber used it now.

At 12.15 a recess was taken nntil 1.30.

arrxftxoox.
Upon reassembling at 130 discussion was con-

tinued, relative to the proposed bill to grant one
Chung Lung a license to sell opium, and finally
ended by the previous question being called. The
aye and nays were then taken on a motion being
carried by a vote of 22 to 1C

A motion to reconsider was lo4.
The Minister of Interior offered a resolution

authorizing the secretary to make a return to the
House of the bills and vouchers, amounting to
$23,14133, for palace expenses, reported back t?
the House by the Finance Committee and now on
the tabic; also, for correspondence relating to
Portuguese immigration.

IteprcsentAtire G. Brown moved an amendment
to include coronation bills: accepted and earned.

Ihe reading of the items in the Appropriation
BUI, at lbs Finance Department, was then taken
np. the following special motions being made.

Expenses of tax appeals was, on motion raised
fromtMXtoL20a 0 to

Salary of Messenger was raised from fLjOO

$100.
1 ha items of lie Department were then passed

as a vhois and further enosideration closed.

The items of the Attorney OenxraTs Department
were next considered.

Salary of the Minister was placed at the original
figure, f12W.

Salary of Deputy l, iCOOOwu
struck out, byaToteoI22toll,nda motion to
reconsider was lost.

A motion to raise the salary of the Sheriff of
Maui from fs000 to $6,000. lost.

Sundry motions to raise salaries of police offi-

cers in Honolulu, failed in attempt all being
voted down.

Salary of the Deputy Sheriff of Koolanloa was
raised to $ 40 jxr. month.

On motion OT ltepresenUttve Abolo, a new item
or $13 a month for a policeman at Honokawai
Maui, was inserted.

HcprexentatJveKaalakon moved to reduce the
salary of the Deputy Sheriff or Makawao from
$123 to $100, and remarked in connection, "Let
n reduce this white man'i salary,

Hon. H. A. Widemann said he understood the
honorable member to say, "Let us reduce this
white man's salary," and he should keep that in
mind.

llepresentative Kanlukoa admitted using the
words and said the Hon. Nobis could keep on
liking it as long as be pleased,

The motion to decrease the salary was lost
p.nwtBt.iini Knuti tnored to insert anewiUm

of $1,200 for a messenger in the department of the
Attorney-Genera- Passed. .....

Items were then passed as a whole
and further consideration ended.

1no Board of Education items were then taken
up, the following teing the 'PfiJ"001

itcpresentativo Pihpo, that 2 be inserted in
aid of Kawaishao Seminary. Passed.

Itepresentauve Kanlukoa moved a new item,
aid to Iolani College $7)00. ..,..,.

Ihe Minister of Foreign Affairs
amount, staring that he had had a conversation
with Bishop Willis who had told him that $2000
would bo enough. Item amended and passed at

lleprescntative C Brown moved to strike out
tho item or VXJfcw Prof essor Hillebrands work
on Hawaiian Botany, giving as a reasort that the
House had refused to pass an appropriation for
J udgo Foruandcr's History of Hawaii.

Ttie Minister of Foreign Affairs said that the
present Appropriation Bill was the largest ever
paired by an Hawaiian Legislature, the sum total
would be nearly four millions, yet when people
abroad and in this country noticed that small
items like the one under dinJion were struck
out of this great bill of appronriation theintelli
gence of the members would not be favorahly
commented on. It was not ncreasonablo tor the
Hawaiian members to vole against an approprta'-tio- n

for a book that was in an unknown language
to their people. In this case, however, the work
was neither English nor Hawaiian, but a scientific
work that had the whole world to arcuUte In.

Beprwentative Smith said that these reflections
would havo come in better when the Ministers and
members of the House were urging the passage of
steamer subsidies, support or armed rorces, bands,
flags and salutes. If there had been economy dis-

played then there might be no attempt now to
curtAll further appropriations emanating from

the M misters.
The item was struck out
For the Hawaiian Dictionary and School His-

tory of the Hawaiian Islands, $1500 was inserted;
also, Scholarhhips at Oahu College, $720; both
items on motion of Hon. C It. Bishop.

Under the department of Board of Health,
Nakaleka moved to insert $10,000 for

walerpipcs at Kalawao and Kalaunapa, Larried.
Itcpreeentative Kanlukoa moved to insert $10,0uu

for a new building at Kalawao. Molokai, for leper s
children who are not affected by the disease, to be
known as the Kapiolani Home.

KeprctoiUtive Dole spoke strongly in favor of
the idea of a home or hospital for such children
but advocated the location to be away from the
leper settlements.

BtpresenUtive C Brown aim spoke in favor of
the project and agreed with llepresentative Dole;

in a matter this kind when tbe life of the nation
might be said to be at stake, retrenchment was

out of the question; moved that the item paw at
$5H0- -

Hon.'C. IL Bishop. Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, and
Bepresentative Smith spoke in favor of the motion
and the item passed at $15,000.

Bepresentative Nakaleka moved new item of
$300 for a bridge at Waikolu, for the convenience

of lepers. Passed.
Items in the Department were then passed ma

whole, and a motion to reconsider lost.
The Minister of the Interior asked the "kind

consideration and indulgence of the Assembly

to bring in two new items, which he would call,
"Miscellaneous Items. The first was for repairs
and completion of tbe Palace, $84U2&. The
items forming tho total were bills for actual work
A rhiAhhanr.nlil vnneh far as hAvini? been
done' on tho building, faith folly honestly and
necessary in completing mo wor. iuo w uu
not been ordered by the Interior Department bat
had all been accomplished before his incumbency.
He would place the subject in this way that the
Snvemtnont havim? derived benefit to this amount

or labor and material, and the money now being
owing to these merchants and mechanics for tbe
same, he submitted it was a matter or simple
justice that be should be assisted and authorized
to pay inoee puis.

Representative Smith if tbeae were not
thesame bills as appeared to form tbe account of
$23,000 and odd.

Minister Gulick replied, "Ties, they are."
iinrTitafirA Smith said that. then, every

item in that account has been voted on and recon-
sideration rufaned and they cannot be brought in
again. If tho Ministers bad brought the bills in
properly under the Departments andad asked
the House to make a discrimination it might hare
been different But all the bills were examined,
reported upon and thrown 6uL On tbe first dis-

cussion the responsibility was thrown upon tbe
Chamberlain, the Ministers saying they did not
know anvthlng about the expenditores. When
discussing that matter before he (the speaker),
went over the list and said there were some be-

longing to Foreign Affairs, SQch as reception or
foreign guests at Coronation; but tbe Minister
then expressed surprised did not know of that.
Now, the Minister of tbe Interior claims that the
worka were ordered by the Department.

Mmieter of Interior. "As I have already stated,
clearly and positively, the bills have not been con-

tracted by any authority of any Department," yet
Le believed that the work performed was necessary
and whatever indebtedness was incurred was justly

The MinMer of Foreign Affairs regretted that
the bills had not been presented before; ho would
be pleased if the Assembly passed and ordered
tbcm to paid, but whether or no, he did not feel
that the Ministers had incurred any responsibility
n the matter.

Beprosentativo Smith called for the ruling of
the chair.

Th PrMi.icnt mtml that the snDronriations for
every Department had been gone through, and
motions to reconsider them rejected, therefore
they could not now be considered except by unani-
mous consent of tho Assembly, or at least by a
swpensioD of the rules by tbe usual a vote.

JsepreflenvaiivB nam auypu'"3" iud uhuk
thA haii- - nn.l cai.l that Hie Mm liters well knew
that tbe ruling was a correct one and that tbe
measure proposed was a subterfuge to get the re-

jected bills again before tho Assembly. He hoped
that Uio Assembly would go on with the remainder
of tbe Appropriation BUI.

Bepresentative Kanlukoa moved that the rules
be suspended, and that the motion rejecting the
items be reconsidered, and that this item be in-

serted in the Appropriation Bill on condition that
the bills receive lha approval of the Finance Com-

mittee.
Representative Palohan objected to the present-

ation of tbe item, it was altogether too late. The
Minister8 should hare presented the items in their
departments. He thought that His Majesty s
Chamberlain, Col. C H. Juddknew more about
the items than any one else, and he was not pres-
ent to explain. Tho presentation of the bills again
in mis manner louaeu oau, na u juTCBiiKa"" "

Representative Smith remarked that either the
Ministers knew their responsibility for these bilU
and wilfully kept them back, or some one w

Minister was making expenditure in the belief that
the Assembly would pay them. In eitheroasetbii
was the lime to ston such practices, better to h.but
down right here and at once.

I be motion to suspend iuo ruies woi mat auu
immediately after, at 6.10 run. tbe House adjourned
until tbe next morning.

Ang. 26th.
The House met at 10 and after prayer by

tbe Chaplain, tbe minutes of tbe preceding day
were read by the Secretary and adopted.

The following account of the days proceedings,
an made by a short-han- reporter, is taken from
tbe columns or tbe IMhttm, only a few slight
chaanges being made from the original.

Representative Dole said it being late in the ses-

sion he wished to call for the report of tbe Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs on the expenses of coinage,
which the Minister had promised to make.

Minister Oilwon had not any report with him.
He was led to the conclusion that the report was
not espectcd, but as it had been called for he
would bring it down morning. As to

t. nmtita nt tha nRtitif the Government, ho
could not answer, as he did not know. As to what
was paid to uie agent oi me uorernnicnt u ouuiu
answer verbally that nothing was promised or

Representative Kaloa offered a resolution that
the printing of the Sessional Reports for 184, be
put up for tender immediately after the dose of
the Session.

IijnrMunLitiTBKraithBumiorted tbe resolution.
commenting upon excessive rates that had hereto
fore been paid lor printing.

Mini.fornf the Interior said arraiureme&ts had
been made for printing the Reports, a Urge part
of them being already printed, and be thought ha
could promise them within two weeks after tbe
clone ot tbe Session. In answer to Representative
Smith, he said the rate was charged on the basis
of the last Iteportt, bnt he forget the amount at
the moment. Resolution laid on the table.

The order of the day being moved the bill to
pilotage charges in the port of Honolulu

was reads third time and passed. It provides
that mail steamers of 1,000 tons and upward shall

y $20 to. and tbe same out J an steamers nnuer
iim trm reoistar. cent Der ton. and same oat :

transit steamers $73 in and out; Teasels of war
$2 per foot draught ( sailing reesehj, under 3U0

tons, $1 JO per foot draught j sailing Testis, 200
tons and upward, Scents per ton, in and out;
anchoring vessels, outside, $20; and if coming
into port afterwards, reduced to $10: detaining
(Blot all night, $10; a longer time, $12 a day of
"

The bill to indemnify the Miniaterft Finance
for certain expenditures was read a second tune.

ttnrMntative C Brown moved the bill to be
considered item by item.

Representative nauiusou moreu it pu w iu- -
PTomenL He regarded it as a waste of time to
discusa it in detail. ,.,....'Representative Dole did not wonder that the
Government wanted to pass this bdl without in
vestigation, 11 was not XTU8 vnanoe ivepresenut-;-

nnitKtnnil thMA items the Ministers did
not understand theu themselves. If those bills
were incurred In good fath there conid be no fear
on the part of any one to submit them to the
UOUSe. ins e3IUU J uii ua.Muaj w ucj
could not occcpr the time. Here wen items on
the one subject of waterworks sctttered all through
the bill, and what that was for could not be ascer-
tained without discussing the bill in detaiL As to
the items for the new palace, he for one would like
to ask a few questions. Some items were entered
as appropriations by" Cabinet Council, and sonw
appoaredao be private account, such as that for
indemnity to Judge Kapena If thtv passed that
bill without investigation it would be one of the
marks of infamy characterizing this session.

Representative Smith thought it was not right
to pass the bill as a whole, especially when it

Lh nnnrfvedentedlT larca amount of $171.- -

000. It was impossible to think of passing that
sum without investigation, or to mm uiat uie
Ministers wanted it so to pass. Whatever waa ex-

pended apart from tho Arpropriation Bill was ille-

gal, and be asked what abusinssa man would think
if a person no left In cnarge of nis affairs went be-

yond instructions in laying out money. In this
case a reason snouia oe- snewn tor escu item, anu
to pass any item without reason shown, they would
be recreant to their duties as representatives of the
people.

Piesiilent Rhodes. In renlr to an anneal from
licproenlatiTe G, Brown, ruled that the Ministers
except the Minister of Finance could rota upon the

question, as though politically reeponxihle for the
acta of their ooUeague they were not perwnally

lionL A. Widemann. ret enng to expenditures
ia the bill by Cabinet Council, said there was no
anch thing allowed by the laws of this country. It
was true that indemnity bills tad been familiar to
the Kingdom, bnt never before had there been one
amounting to $171,000. He declared that the
amount nnder Government building and hospi-

tals, had Mm- pern all wyeWerf, whatever had
become of the money. He appealed urgently to
the House of Representatives if they valned lib-
erty to insist upon a thorough investigation of the
bill Theitemreferredto,forone,WMabsolately
illegal, notwithstanding be had beard a gentleman
stake his legal reputation upon the contrary. He
would stake his on its not being so,

Tbe Attorney-Gener- claimed that some of the
prindpla items had been authorized by the Loan
Act of lSS2,and need not be there eicept that he
had advised the Minister to placo them there. His
conclusion was that all the Items were perfectly
explainable, the only ones of wnieh ho was Igno-

rant being tboe for indemnity of Judges Kapena

and Duncan McTsTlsh.
Itepresentatwre Dole said the question was

whether the bill should be considered item dj
item, and as the l had admitted
that he was ignorant of two Items he (the A. O.)
was entitled to hare those two explained. The
only legal expenditure was that authorized by tbe
Appropriation Bill. Never before bad this coun-
try been asked to shoulder such an Indemnity bilL
He was sorry the Attorney-Gener- had not the
courage of his convictions, in recommending that
expenditores he knew were legal should be put in
the BUL It was no wonder tbe Attorney-Genera-

mmincrorilr so recently Into soch a wilderness of
accounts, got muddled. They had the same own--
ion from tne lawaunscroi movrowu wutu
rowing the Finance Committee's Report, and he
evidently docs not understand the Government
Loan Bdl yet.

The motion to discuss the bill item by item wss
lost, and the motion to pass the bill to engross-
ment passed, upon the f.Jiowing division:

nn. Gulick. Neumann, Bush, Kaae,

Itanoa, naiacr, ncaw, iMiiauo, ?

Iikalani, Baker, Amara, Asa Kaulia, Aholo, Kama-kel-

Gardner, Nahiuu, Kaunamano, Palohau,
and Nakaleka 22.

op, Dominis, Wilder, Isenberg, Dow
, ,T f.it Wmilli Wi.lomann. Martin. Kalua.

Dole, C, Brown, Richardson, Kanealii, W. O.
Smith, Nawahl, Kaawila, Pihpo, O. Brown, Kowell
and Kanhano 20.

Second reading of a bill to repeal the Act of
1878, to provide for the lighting of the city of Ho-

nolulu with 19 : passed and ordered to be read a
third time on tne -- t in inst.

Te bdl to regulate tho silo of spirituous liquors
was reported back from tho Reviling Committee,
but had to be returned for the correction of fresh
errors.

Tbe bill of practioo tn suits for the recovery of
personal proiwrty was being road a third time,
: .: i..: .n.t Ih. rel t mm niMMl.

a committee of two, which was earned, and the,.,.,uorney weucroi autt rjficocufctmp umiw
appointed as such committee.

The bill toorgtniM tho military forces of the
Kiugdom was rev! a second time.

i!nrnLiLiva Y O. Smith objected to tho fifth
section on grammatical grounds, saying it was

simply ridiculous as it stood. (Section fi. The
Unlet 4U ouin, oy approval oi uu iujt; w
k'jnrBhit1 from time to time issue and proclaim

snch rules an4 regulations for the interna econ
omy ot tno lorces in iimoui wuj wuium,
the Regulation of the Array and Navy."

Representative Kaulukoa moved to hate the bill
considered section by section, which carried.

Representative Dole moved that the first section
and the wholo bill be indefinitely postponed. He
did not know how it was with the Hawaiian Ter.
stem, but the English was an incomprehensible
jumble. Ihe ninth section provided for the arrest
of a certificate --a piece of paper.

Representative tsmith He is wrong: its tbe po-

lice judge who is to bo arrested.
Representative Dole Tho honorable member

says lam wrong.
Representative Smith I was wrong: ll S tbe en-

listing officer.
Representative Dole Here are three interpreta-

tions of this section withiu five minutes.
Representative Smith commented opun the

$IMJ)00 contemplated by the bill,
after tbe Appropriation had been gone through.

The Attorney General admitted certain incon-
gruities in the bill, but said it had not been so
written, and asked where the bill was printed. Al-

though he favored the motion, he.deprecated the
attempt to make fun or the bill. His objection to
it was that it was now untimely, and he seconded
the motion to indefinitely postpone iL

The motion to indefinitely postpone was carried
by the casting vote of the President, and recon-
sideration w.is lost on a similar division.

At 330 p.m. tbe House adjourned, till 10 o clock
on the morrow.

Ninety-Thir- d Day. Aug- - 21th.
The Assembly convened at 10.15 a.m.
Representative Smith, from a special committee

reported that on account of the absence of the
Attorney-Gener- ho was unable to reporL

At 10i5) tho order of the diy was moved and tbe
consideration of the bill to regulate the Police
Department of the Kuicdora was taken np to-

gether with tho majority and minority reports or
tbe Select Coramittea on Police and Pnwns.

A motion to refer the bill and report to a Select
Committee was carried, and Representatives Ka-

nlukon, Kaunamano, Kalua, Kanoa, and Godfrey
Brown befng appointed to act.

The bill to regulate the issuance of pitenls was
read a third time and passed.

Tho Attorney General reported back the bill re-

lating to'practicc in suits for the recoTery of proper-
ty, submitted yesterday to himself and Represen-
tative Smith as n Select Committee, .They rec-

ommended tbepissago of tbe bill with certain
amendments. Tno bill passed as amended, and
wss ordered U be read a third time on tbe morrow.

Tbe bill to provide for the inspection
boilers was liken from the table and referred to
the Special Committee that bad it before for re-

vision.
Tbe third reading of the Appropriation Bdl was

then eomnlcled. lolxH and preamble being read
and passed, 'ihe following is a recapitulation of
tne totais:
dill Llt $ lvM 2J
Immanent fcettleroenta t ri.Ijt 00

Immature and PrlvrConndl r.3' w
jBdlcUryDrpartmrnt K'Sii.rorciCD AiMira -- ..
Interior Department ''CiS&i 52
Kl pence Department - 73ljwtin
Attorney (lencral'a Department 2.730 t

Ibiardor Kdoration 1M,W0 W

Itoardof llealtb Wlwse
Total 1.RM,TO V

The bill to amend Section 7? of tbe Civil Code
nUUng to tbe law regulating victualling licenses
waj read a second time and pissed to third

the morrow.
Second reading of a bill relating to communi-

cations with foreign countries. It provides tbst
communications with foreign countries from His
Majesty shall bo written iu both tbe Hawaiian
language and tho language of the country where
sent. .

Itonrwidntlva ICnnlckoo moved tho bill to
engrossment, he knew of no reason why the law
should not ixnts.

Representative Dole moved that the bill be Uhl
upon tbe Ubte. Ha approved the principle as
Iia mrtkiitornl it w.ut intended tut A means to PrOD- -

agate the Hawaii in Luignapi, There was however,
a serious defect, it buood the King contrary to the
Constitution, 'liieuoneiuniionsavsinai jus aia-4-

v is above the law. and the Kincwould probably

do ns he likes even if the law passed.
The Minister of Foreign Atfairs considered the

objection was a pertinent one. He "begged to say
tbat there wss a special reason, bowevert for the
consideration of this miller of communications,
with fnro!.m conn tries, in the Hawaiian lancuaae.
.When His Majesty's Luvoy was at Moscow lie was
asked, wuen ueprcaenicu ansuioKrapuieiierinjni
liis Majesty in Knslisb, if there was not a Hawaii-
an language, bad tbe native language been entire-
ly discarded? A similar question had been asked
ih Pnvnlith Minister of Fureiirn Affairs of
Serna and in both cases a desire was expressed
tuat soon common loaiions snouia ue in Hawaiian
language, accompanied of coarse with translations.
These incidents had decided the King upon here-

after writing bii personal communications In tbe
native language. 1 hus the chief object desired by
tbe author of the bill was to be achieved without a
law. If, however, all communications from the
Foreign Office had to be written la Hawaiian, it
was unfortunate, In view of the large number of
consulates abroad, that an additional secretary
was not nrovided for the Department, to duDUcate
in Hawaiian the voluminous foreign correspon- -'

dence. lie wouiuaupporiinemouonoi jiepresen-tativ- e

Dole to lay the bill on the table.
Motion, on vote, was lost and the bill Dashed to

engrossment, and to third reading on the morrow.
At iziiu tne Assembly wws a recess anm i iw p.ra.
PrevinnH to the adkrarnmeul Ihe Attornev- -

General stated that he had heard that the Indem-
nity bill had been engrossed, if so he wanted to
Know wuy ii was not preseuiou.

Itenresentativa Richardjon. Informed His Ex
cellency that if he had attended to the meeting of
the Assembly, be would have beard what had been
said about it.

mxaxoos.
At LIS business was returned by the Assembly.
Tha lull to amend Article CI of the Constitution.

which provides that no insane person or idiot, or
person holding any office or emolument or pay
from tbe Government shall bo eligible for a seat
in the House of Representatives, was rsada second
time.

Representative Smith moved the bill pan to en
He said that the idei of tlie bill was

tn Lata I ten resentsUvea iHirelv reoresentltlvesof
of the People and not holders of Government
offices. Tbe Nobles and Ministers hold their seats
by the will of His Majesty, who also appoint Min-

isters, who rote. It was important that the repre-
sentatives of tbe people should be free from such
influences. This was a constitutional government,
the voice of the people is heard in the debbera-Uon- s

of the Assembly, why not let that voice be
free and untrammelled. Even His Majesty him-

self is elected, ho sits on tbe throne becausa elected
to tne poimon Dy tui i.epresenumvea m. uw
people ; ha did not become king by right of birth.
The whole object is to preserve the' free represent-
ation of the people's with

Kanlnknti interrnntinirV If the
assertion U made by the speaker that HU ij xjesty
is not a cniti, u is iai$a i

Honorable UJfrev 1th ! Take vour seat.
sir! The member from Wailuku hts the door.

Represen tative Smith I did not say tnatitis
Maiestv was M not a calef. I sav that HU Ma
jesty was tlitted to his position by the Represent-
atives, and that Representatives should be above
inuuences oi anj juqu. iu mo iahuiuiuu
Canada the independence of Patliament Act was
so strict that a partner in a printing concern re-

ceiving Government patronage had to withdraw
fram it before he could hold his seat la the licsse
of Commons. Could see no objection to tbe pats
age of this bill, bat did see great advantages. The
strongest government is a representative one. let
us make this such, and preserve iL Office, holders
might vote against the bill but the people favored
it.

After a further discussion in which Represent- -

ajire Dole took pirt, favoring the measure, the aye
AOU U W, MUU UU U1B IJUOUUU, ISHUUUA
the indannita paitponemsat of tho roeisjrc 21

ayes. II noes.
IUO Oil! wamenu oeciiou , lumpier aaam i

me a euai uuue, iciituu tj uuiuubci, was su
second time and referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee.

Tbe bill to promote the eonjtractioo of a steam
radway on the Island or Oiha Wilson's was
read a third time and passed.

At.v pun. tne naaao aajoumeu.

Ninetj-Fottrt- h Day, Anguet
order of adjournment oa the preceding day

was until 10 am. this dav. but at the hour named
only the President and eighteen members of the
Assemuy were present, fcijni snort u quorum.
The Chaplain delivered the prayer and mired.
Tbe minutes went on till 1030 when it became
evident that the absentees were almost entirely of
the Opposition aids and inquiry revealed the fact
that by a they Loped to either kill
the iniquitous indemnity bill entirely, or else
ooispcl it nppoTters to come to terms rnore
sauaiicwry jor tne wcusrs o$ uio puuuu pane

Tororrabuwet the effect thus honed for tha Gov
ernment party were active in obtaining the pre-

sence of their supporters tha son4n4AW of tha
Minister of Foreign Affairs performing the duties
of "whrpperin with noticeable seat and vigor.
Atlftio Governor Donunis, who had been sent
for, arrived, as al representative itienaraaon.
In answer to a question from the M mister of
Foreign Affairs the President stated that there
was a quorum (2G) present, then the minutes of
the meeting prexioas, were read and, after some
slight changes, approved. iTiew, it may be
mentioned that llepresentative ltlehardn was
present hardly of his own accord, but mora ui

to a positive order from Governor Domlnis,
who, knowing his wheretbouts commanded hU
presence.

Daring the reading ot the minutes RepreeeaU-Uv- e

Richardson became fidgety and at the close
he leR the Hall, the Assembly being thai again
without a quorum.

The Attorney General that it might
be as well that the Messenger be instructed to
notify tha members of the Opposition that a
quorum mi present so that those absentees
might come in and Uke part in tbe proceedings.

President Rhodes said that ho was sorry to state
that there vm not a naornm only 25 members be- -

flng present.
A BCOUUng WIT VM KUi Biwr inryiBWuwuio

Richardson but before his captors was effected
Honorable Noble C. R. Bishop arrived, his

rf n( erected with anoUas br the adherents
of the Government, and at IOJm the regular bus-

iness wu proceeded with.
No reports from standinc or select committees.

At 10JM Representative Kaulukoa rooTed the
order ot the day thus bringing up for final reading
and passage tho bill to Indemnify the Minister of
Finance in the sum of f 17I.0U0.

Hon. J.Mott Smith moved an amendment to
the first section, thit the following words be
added, 'that the Ministerof Finance shaU render
an account or this sum f34,G!X3 for Government
Buildings and Hospitals) to this Assembly at its
next session. He understood that item to have
been explained at the last session as for publio
buildings in coarse ot erection. Tbe House had
no knowledge as to how, that money bad been ex-

pended up to tho close ot the last period. The
setting aside of publio moneys for a specified pur-
pose and then taking them out of th accounts
before they are expended opens the door to a great
deal of suspicion to say the least. It puts any
Government tbat practices it in an unfortunate
position as regards their own characters- - This
was not the tint time in the history of the Govern-
ment that tbe practice had been followed. In a
former case it was a matter tbat was deprecMed
very strongly by this Assembly. It was due to this
Assembly and to future ones that moneys should
be expended in accordance with, the terms of
their appropriation and that when appropriations
are diverted accounts of their expenditure shall be
rendered to the Assembly. At the last session the
Appropriation Bill wss .amended so as to take
away entirely from the Ministers tho power of
transferring appropriittons, and it was 'thought
that would act as a check against using any appro-
priation not authorized by tho bill. '1 he transfer
system, though disappointing, was followed by the
indemnity system, which was as dangerous as tbe
transfer system. It was impossible for that de-

liberative Assembly to pass appropriation that
would meet erery exigency of Government. While,
however, the Assembly would overlook ordinary
cases of diverting appropriations in emergencies.
It was too much to ask the members to support the
Government in the misapplying of soch an amount
as this. He would have liked to have theso items
explained at length aod voted for their discussion
in detail the other day.

(Hon. J. U.S. Martin and Representative Dole
arrived daring the delivery ot Hon. Smith's re
marks.)

Representative Dole understood this was tho
money drawn from the treasury just before the
close ot tbe last biennial period. Money wa taken
from iU ostensible purpose not expended bat
kept in an envelope, porhip and unless that
mbney can be accounted for it might be spent for
any possible purpose, or even stolen, because it has
been reported to this House as expended for hosp-
ital and publia baildingi He wm not quite satis-
fied that an account of that money would be given
next session, but it the amendment carried it was
the best they could do.

The Attorney-Gener- said tho Audit Act did
not prohibit the withdrawal ot moneys from the

lunu wmca uu oueu wppcvyihiwu wj tu
igislatare. Ibi wti not an instance where a

Minister has drawn funds which were committed
to his care and placed them to his own account in
the Bank. Alter those contracts had been entered
into the Ministerof Finance asked him what; he
should do after the amounts were exhausted, and
hA tiIJ him tn draw from the ceneral fund to meet
t hose payments. Under Section 11 of the Act of
1382, creating the office of could
be found full warranty for everything that had
been done with reference to thit $51,000. At first
it looks tike a good question to attack lha Minis-
try on, but it would look better if thnM members
had made a fair and fall statement to the Assem-bl-

The accounts of every transaction could be
found in the office of the Minister ot Finance and
of the

Honorable (X IL ltnliop said it was intended by
the Constitution, tbe laws aud the practice of the
coon try that no money should be put aside in bank
or elsewhere. Tbe money having been once in the
hand of the Minister be might as well have de-

posited it in his own safe as anywhere else. Arti-
cle 15 of the Constitution shows how strict the
legislature Bhonld be lathe matter of appropri-
ations. It profides Tcry carefully and pecifles
certain contingencies for which money might be
appropriated and that a detailed account of it
should be rendered to the Legislature, Here has
been a large amount set asido for some purpose
and no detailed account has been rendered. He
believed it was money which properly belonged to
roads ami bridges. The road tax had been paid
into tbe Treasury, and tbe law says lhat money
shall be expended in districts where itis collected,
for improvement of the roads. There was not
enough money in tbe Treasury to put aside this
large sum without using that money, and in that
way preventing its nse in those districts where it
belonged Certainly the Government had no right
to use this road money, whatever right tbey bad to
money in tbe general fund. There was plenty of
warning at the last Legislature to baro deterred
the Minister from any action ot that sort. Trans-
fers to a certain extoat were reilly beneficial to
ihMmnnirY. tmt the bv &tem final! v crew into an
abuse. Some of tho gentlemen in the present
uovemment were very huuiir iu iubh cuuutiumi-tin- n

nf the former Ministry, and took ureat credit
for striking out tbe transfer section from the Ap
propriation mil, ll was lesa oojcciiunauio iu iinu,
however, to have reasonable transfers than the
taking of so much money without any appropri-
ation whatever. It would be remembered by some
who were in tbe last Legislature that there was an
attempt made tb pat a clause in the Audit Act
that should allow transfers. The Legislature
struck that out, showing tbat the intention was to
tinl.1 the Government toaverv strict account in
expending publio moneys and prevent tbcm being.
ttsou lor any oiuer parpuao man an prunucu in
the Approptation Bill. There were some parts of
tbis Indemnity Act for which he would bo very
willing to vote if it were considered item by item,
but as a whole he should be obliged to vo(o against

The Minuter of Foreign Affaire recalled to mind
the honorable noble's reference to last session
and said he was one of Iho Ministers who desired
and advocated that provision should be made for
transfers- - He was certainly opposed to anything
that would defeat the purpusoof the Legislature.
Hd thought it was defeating the purpose of the
Legislature when raoucy appropriated for hos-

pitals was expended upon the palace ; when money
appropriated for education was expended npou
tbe military, and money intended for completing
a road wan applied for completing a statue. In
transfers of that kind the intention, tbe purpose,
tbe will of the Legislature was completely de-

feated. Take now one of these items as far as
he could recall, $7,000 or tberenooaU expend ed far
leper settlements nioretbm had been appropri-
ated. Sorely the Legislature intended them to
complete that work. Gould it bo said tbat was a
bad as money alicnalad from its object? More
money was expended upon tbe insane asylum and
support of prisoners, and other items, thantlm
appropriations. Yet he would consider it repre-
hensible of tho Ministers to have stopped those
services. He joined with others in supporting tho
amendment of the honorable noble.

Honorable C R. Bishop said, His Excellency
spoke of money for schools being expended for
something else. He did not remember of that, tot
certainly it was done by the prewnt Government,
The Ministers started in with larger receipts than
ever before, but Ihe treasury bad been, daring part
of the period, practically bankrupt. The Board
ot Education oouliLnot get money because it was
nsed for something

On being put to vote the Amendment proposed,
was earned.

The bill, as thus aronnded was placed for
and did pass, 'the Rubicon" safely, only

Huns. C R. Bishop and Smith and Representative
Dole displaying objection, by npraUed hands, on
tbe no side.

The bill to repeal an Act of 1678 to provide for
lighting tlu city of Honolulu wiUi gas was read a
third time and then indefinitely postponed.

The bill to amend tbe law regulating tha sale
of spirituous liquors, was read a third time, and
passed.

There being nothing more at hand from the
engrossing committee, the Assembly, at noon",
took a recess nntil 1 JO p.m.

jtrTE&xooy.
Twenty mine tea after the lime set a sufficient

number of tho sapient soloni to constitute a
quorum, were in place and tbe follqwing bqslness
was transacted,

1 ha bill to amend the Civil Code relating to
licenses for vict nailing bouses M read a third
time, and.indefimtely postponed- -

A bill relating to oommaoications with foreign
countries, requiring all such to be written in
Hawaiian and the language of Ibe country where
sent, indefinitely postponed.

At 2 p.m. motion to adjourn until 10 a.m. on
the morrow was made, and carried.

Ninety-Fift-h DayAngnit 20th,188l.
Tbe Assembly, as usual, convened at a bttle past

tho hour set for assembling, and after tne naaal
preliminaries proceeded with the consideration of
tbe following business;

Representative Dole from tbe Judiciary Com-

mittee, to which had been referred a bill rerative
to the filling of certain vacancies In Gorernment
Editions, retorted

table.
recommending tbat the bill be

The same member, from tho sama Committee,
a report oq the bill to amend Chapter

XXII of Ihe Penal Code, relating to libel, as fol
lows:

The said bill. If paed, would introduce the
offense of slander into the said Chapter of the
Penal Code, which La devoted to libel aions, mere-b- y

confusing the two subjects or libel and slander.
Hii Majesty tbe King U sufficiently protected from
libel by the existing Uwi, M may be ascertained
bv examination, and by the fact that from the
time ot its enactment of tbe present law it has
never happened that proceedings have been brought
against any one for libeling any Hawaiian Sover-
eign. The penalties allowed Vy tbe said bill may
be imposed under the old law as amended at this
session, of the Legislature, The provisions ut the
new Section of this bill ss S ebon 15 of Chapter
XXXII of the Penal Code disallowing any defend-
ant charged with libelling a, Hawaiian Sovereign
Irotn giving in Ms teaumoncy laueicnceoi mo
truth of the raattcr charged to be hbetlous or de-

famatory is xnooasietent with tbe dhrnity of the
kingly office and with public policy as it is a mat-
ter of public interest that tha King shall maintain
its CbnstiiQtkm whole and inviolate and to govern
in Mnfannit therewith, mccorilmff to his oath of
office, and no one can properly be restricted in the
ngnt oi puouciy cxiikuihk um wauuK "" yw
lie acts of tha King, subject as in other matters of
criticism to responsibility for tbe abuse of such
right, and no Sovereign whith a due regard to Us
own honor and position can desire to evade such
cnticum.

Your Committee therefore recommend that the
aid bill be laid opon the table.
Signed by Representatives Dole, C Brown, J.

W. Kafna and Aholo.
Hod. J. O. Dominis from the Enrollment Com-

mittee reported back the Appropriation Bill as be-i-

siloed by UU Majesty.
Beiireaentativa Howell from a select committee

to which bad been referred the bill relatirs to b
spcctJoaof steam boilers repoxtal tbs bill back
with certain amendrrjints and reeoxaoended it
passage, BUI waa on motion rejected.

Tb? rwmantatrv Kanlnkno remrbsd on tha HD
relative to the reorginintion of thw Folk De-

partment of tbe Kingdom, recommending that tha
but be retsrnea to tn lnuooacer.

Tha Minister of Fcreicn Affairs In answer to a
resolution relatrn to expenses connected with
coinage presented a statement that, no payment
ot any kind has been made or promised to Mr.
Claus Spreekelit could not say what profit the
agent bad made, and that tha cost of coinage was
about y cents on tne uouar.

lpresentatire W.O.Smith Introduced tha
resolution :

J?Wrr, That the members of this Assembly
ImIfw to ramrd their hteh artnraeiation of tha ser
vice of the Hon. Godfrey llnodes, as President of
the Legislature of ISM, and to thank him forth
impartiality patience anu aoniiy wnxn am uu
shown in the performance of the arduous duties
of his responsible office. '

Kelrtdt That this reaolotioa bespread npon
the records of this Assembly, and that an

copy be presented to the Hon. Godfrey

Carried nnaniroooaJy.
RenrMientallva Keaa offered a resolutioa thai

the bill for the newspaper JC It Hawaii be
paid. Approved.

PrMidnt IlhnlM rDressed to the Assembly
his cordial thanks for the assistance rendered the
Chair by the officers of the Assembly daring the
session.

The Minister of Interior extended an lnvitatwa
to the Nobles and Representativea ot tho Aasem-blyt- o

partake of a lunch.
The bill relating to tha recovery of property in

civil suits was referred to Representative Rowell
for amendment.

The indemnity bill as amended was read a
third time and passed.

At BUG recess was taken till 3 p.m.
ATTsXSOOS.

The assembly proceeded again with business
at 1:15 p.m.

Tha bdl to amend Section 73 of the I'ivll Onde
relative to licenses for vietnalimr bornt- -. was read
a third time and indefinitely postponed.

Tbe bill relating to comrnonicaUonj with for-

eign countries was read a third time and indefi-
nitely postponed.

Oa motion, at 3 p.m, tha House adjourned un-

til 10 a.m. on Saturday.

NlnatrSUtb Day, Ang-- 30.
Tha Aammblv eanvciud at 10 am. and after
raver by the chaplain and reading ot the minutes

Ey the secretary, tha following business was pro-

ceeded with:
Hon. J. U. Domini from tne CAroUnteni a

report-i- tha follow tne bills as having been
signed by His Majesty, via:

An Act to reguiaie proceeu.rCT iu uansrupicy.
An Act to indemnify the Minuter of Finance.
An Act to regulate ihe practice la tultfortav

recovery ot personal property.
An'Act relating to the powers of sheriffs.
An Act to facilitate tha acquiring and settle

nient ot homesteads.
An Act to amend Section 1107 of the CiillCodo

relating to costs in civil cases.
An Act to amend tbe Act to regulate the sale of

spirituous liquors.
An Aet forbidding the organizing or assembling

of unlawful secret societies.
An Act to establish Hawaiian rostai EMvimrs

Banks.
An Act to amend Section-- 12W of the Civil Code,

relating to costs ot court.
An Aet authorising tha Minister of Interior to

purchaso lands on Molokai.
An Act appointing a Deputy and Second Deputy

Clerk to tbe Supreme Court and defining their
duties.

An Act to regulate the pay of laborers serving
under contract.

An Act fixlnc the compensation of pilots for tbe
port ot Honolulu.

tn I.I Ia HmliU Ikn htmlulArt n.l n ti rtfl

of tuition feesln publio schools.
An Act to amend becuoikP. inapter ixi. oi

the Penal Code, relating to the registry of births,
marriages and deaths.

An Art crantinir permission tor a steam railway
on the Island of Oahu.

An Act regulating tbe issuing oi patents.
An Act irranlinix to W. 1C Austin and associates

a franchise for a street railway in the city of Ho-

nolulu.
An Act to encourage tbe production vi ramie

ana otner norous tuDsuinccs.
The same gentleman also reported that His Ma-

jesty had withheld his signature from the follow-

ing bills!
A bill to consolidate and amend the law relating

to Commissioners of Private Ways and Water
Rights.

A bill to amend Sections 13 and 8 of
Chapter XUI I. of Session Laws ot BW relating to
taxes.

A bill to suppress lotteries and other games nf
chance.

A bill to amend Aections M and E of the t'ivil
Code, relating to licenses.

A bill to amend Section IS of Chapter IA. relat-
ing to the carrying of passengers between the
islands.

A bill to prevent the roarains at night, of minor
children in the streets ot Honolulu.

A bill to repeal Sections 6,7 and 8, of Chapter
), Laws of ltJ78, relating to the carrying of pass-

engers between tbe islands.
A bill to create a Uxrd of Prison Inspectors.
A bill to abolish the Intermediary Coartot the

Island of Oahu.
The Secretary ot the then rose and In-

formed tbe members that the resolutions tendered
tbe President on the previous day had been en-
grossed and would now bo presented. Tbe act of
ptescntatlon was tben performed, tbe members
rising.

President Rhodes on tbe receipt of the document
again expressed but heartfelt acknowledgment of
the court f ay ot which he was thus a recipient.

At 10.15, recess wasHaken until ll.tf, tbe
actual work ot the Session being now ended, after
an extended siege of OC days, 1 hour aod 43 minutes.

TUB nwBOOATlO!.
At 11.45 tbe far more

animated appearance than was noticeable at tbe
hoar ot adjournment of tbe Assembly, tha body of
the hall being now fairly well filled with a goodly
number of brave men with here and tbere a eprina-hn- g

of fair women. Tbe dais was occupied by
two chairs, covered with tha famed yellow leather
cloaks, seaU provided for their Majesties. Facing
this platform were chairs for tbe Ministry, and
Immediately in the rear, the Nobles and Represen-
tatives were ranged. Soch visitors as arrived were
taken under tbe guidance and care of the urbane
clerks of tbe Interior Department and ushered hi
seats, of which there were many vacant, At V!

o'clock sharp, the boom of cannon and blare of
trumpet announced tbat the Royal party had left
the Palace, and at 12.0T, the King and goeen en
tered the Legislative Chamber, the assemblage
present rising to receive them. Prayer was then
offered by the Chaplain, after which His Majesty
read the following order of prorogation, first in
Hawaiian and tben in English, the total reading,
in both languages, occupying the short space ot
n minutes,
Nobles axn HsratstxTiTivtsi

1 congratulato yon at tbe olotfe of tho Session ot
18tt, on tha completion of your legislative duties.

Yon legislative action for the promotion of Im
migration and the regulation of tbe currency, in
the enactment ot sundry laws, calculated to be of
great benefit to the community, in voting liberal
supplies for sanitary and educational purposes,
and for the encouragement of commerce, have My
hearty approval.

I thank you for the generous vote In support of
tbe Civil List.

I am happy to state tbat My Special Eovujr
abroad, Hon. Curtis P. laubea, whose miction
I announced at tbe opening of tbe LeglslAtore,
has satisfactorily accomplished the object of that
misaion in Eoropo, and was roost successful at
the Court of Japan in having obtained from tbe
Government of the Empire a liberal ouncemion
to promote emgration from Japan to Hawaii.

1 am well pleased Hut the subject ot Ocean
Telegraphy to unite the Kingdom whith tbe Con-

tinent by cable, has been favorably considered by
yoar body.

My relations with the United States of Arc erica
and with other powers, continue to be of tbe most
satisfactory chancier.

Yoa have voted supplies for the biennial period
largely in excess of the eat i mated revenae of tbe
Kingdom, bat My Government recognizing that
your authorization La, to a large extent permissive,
will not make expenditures, beyond the receipt of
current revenae, except tor immigration and Im-
portant works of inUrnal lmp.ovemenL
Noblss ax RBPaasKXTiTivu :

On the occasion of separating bi return to your
homes, I trust that you will, when among your
constituents, invite them to strive conjointly with
Myself in the promotion of the peace, progress
and welfare ot Mr Kingdom.

I pray that the Almighty will have you in His
holy keeping.

I now declare the Legislative Assembly of Kit,
prorogued.

Witnout any formality, their Majesties then re-
tired to tho office of tha Interior Department, and
finally returned Palaceward at 12J28, and thus
ended the Legislative session of 1341,

Obit nary
David, McCahtut, J a.

It is with exceeding regret that the news is here-
with given of the death atone of oar
universally esteemed and respected citizens, Mr.
David MoCartney, Jr., who departed this life at
I I p.ro. last evening. The deceased was a member
of tbe firm of Benson, Smith & Co. apothecaries,
and during hU short residence in this city ha had,
by his urbane and gentlemanly qualities, made
fnend.4 of all with whom he cams bx contact,
either in social or btuinewt life. His death was to
a degree sadden, as, allhoush in poor health, no

UHpicioa of tbe nearness of tbe fell destroyer was
felt by him or his family and intimate friends.
The death of Ut. McCartney leaves a shadow not
soon to be effaced in a happy home, and in this,
her hour of affliction, the sympathies ot the entire
community go oat to bis sorrowing yoang wife.
Tbe faneral of the deceased will take place front
his late residence on BeratanU street, at 4 o'clock
I bin afternoon.

Tkat Mew ntain Road.
"Ms. EorroBf As tbe lima draws near for the

to travel from all parts of the: ILind of
laui over tbe delectable mountain road to the

village of Labaiiwi to court tbe hardship of the
compulsory undertaking begins to pall on them.
If of tha attendants at court mast b
compelled to climb the hfghta which separate tbe
deserted villa ea of Lahaina from the balance of
tbe Island it should be the duty of the government
to make as good a road as i possible. With a
plethora ot pmuners wbone duty It is to work on
tbe pubtH) roads, and with a large turn of

road tax as there is, it is quite feasable
to make a good borse trail just above high water
mark all too way round the mountain between
now and December. When the new loan comes
In and the fOOiXJO appropriated U tangible tbe
horse-tra- il might be widened to wagon road.
Working of prisoners on the moooUin road is
an affair that has been dona art mauy occasions
but it would keep a gang continaauy et won mere,
to keep the road passable on account of the fre-

shen bat as theso only reach tho base of tbe
mountain In a few places tbe necessary repairs
would not be much work. The people of Maul
would appreciate any attempt vt the general

to palliate tbe hardship of erowiiag that
tiresome mountain. 'I hey think ai
that tbey hire some rights that tught to be
espected.

There ia, a fair borae-tra- half way round the
base of too mountain to Manawaiovi from Mas--
laea now and tne extra wnrK neenssstr to connect
that point with tbe Olowslu aid ata easily be
completed with a good gang of man daring tha
coming three months. Maol U notsd for being
one of the Islands that is disMffected towards the
govenment as it is, and principally beeauM it 1

so stadioualy neglected when lor laiprovexnenbi
in Its publio works are suggested. The stun of
f30xxj wuicn was appropnatca two yaara ago for
tha taoontain road would have been ample to
have made a good carrlan road round the base of
the mountain. Double that sum of maner spent
on lha moanteq puice otuy urougni
tha corennneci (rom thsbeat p . Tbsamonst
naJd(orafvaaIasearinoniroixld have Dald for
the road and tha money Lava beta fpeat among
ouoTspwpU, Tfcj nonej iptst in t JarltC

ings of wiltfcal eommlssteoeri would ut buS
good road on an oar niaeds. weea too tuna
cornea when our Scions tea tho utility of using
money for Internal ImpraremeaU m wa have
a reliable Cabinet il win not be difficult to raise
a tieecessary loan aud not untd then. Macx

LATEST FQftEICN NEWS.
Bv the P. M. R. a. Zealandis. which arrived tn

port her oa tha Slat alt, 13 days 13 hours aod IS
minute irora aoexianu, news oates ioim fin
nit have been received, the following beieff tb
most Important news contained therein.

Lowno-v- , August 17. The Times state that
China declared war against Franco oa Friday
last.

MaxxwcasB, August 13. Further cafes ot small-
pox are reported here.

Ldstjos, August IS. The Times soswli that
Hanlan, Beach, Boas, and Teemer should row a
sculling rax oa the 1 Dames tn the aatuma.

Lownow, August IS. In etatseqasneo of a thre-
atened outbreak of bostrtuMew, the Canton har-
bour has been blocked with torrwtoe.

Lccrnnt, August 14 -- The spread of cholera ha
South Italy ia increasing, and nnraeroua deaths
are reported.

Lotrnow, August 17th. It is officially announV
rd that Admiral Geo Tyron, Clk, at present per-

manent Secretary la the Admiralty OA, has
been appointed to succeed Commodore Ertkina,
In command of tho Australian station.

Carao, Angust 13. Letters sent by telegraph
from Dongola, by Madir Bren, have been receiv-
ed from General Oordon, Vlated Khartoum, July
20. Onend Oordon states that Khartoum was
tranquil at that data, and that ha should continue
to harass the enemy until relief arrived.

Losoos, August 13. Owing to tbe heavy ex-

pense which would be attached to tha reeidivisU
scheme, the French Senate has referred tho report
on the subject to the Finance Committee.

Loicros, August IS. Tbe Ti, in IU Ume ot
this morning, announces thai China has declared
war against France, and is making active prepar
ations to prtrecuta hostilities. A force of, siz
thousand Chines troops has been landed at Tlei.
how. and heavy massea of troops are being statiou-r- d

along tha frontier ot Tonquin,

The Great Rowing Match.
SUCH VS. KASLAX.

SiDKit. Aug. 16. The walling raos between
Edward Hanlan of Toronto, Canada, and William
Beach of Sydney, for 500 a aide) and tha cham-
pionship of tho world, took place over the
regular course on tbe PsrramatU River. The
weather was magnificent but the water was
slightly rough. A splendid start was effected, and
a dead level was maintained for the first quarter

'.mile, Hanlan then forged ahead and when a mile
and a hall bad been covered tbe Canadian was
about a length ahead. Beach, however, rwpoode--J

and rowed right down on Hanlan. The latter
allowed bis boat to eroas and a foul took place.
Hanlan pat up bis band and claimed foat"
Beach, however, kept palling away. Hanlan fol-
lowed, but Beach came to the post an
by five or siz lengths. Time, 'Mm. ZM, Tha um-

pire disallowed the foul claimed by Hanlan.
SlHtsr, Aogoft IS. Aft. r the race on Saturday,

a mnat cordis! interview took place between Beach
and Hanlan. The latter admitted that he was
beaten, but said that be was paralysed by tho done
proximity of tha steamer Tomki. which unfortu-
nately bore down too close to his boat.

A larce meetinc took Dlaee at Punch' Hotel to
day, when the slakes lathe late sculling match
were paid oyer. Hanlaa admitted that ha had
wilfully fouled Beach, because he believed that the
latter had crossed over into hi water. Hanlan ex- -
presaea a uestre to row anotner matea wtta itoecb.
within three months, bat Beach Positively refuses
to meet the witbiasit months. CUf- -

lord also osereu to row iianian. out me tatter re-- f
osed to takeon the challenge. The captain of the

steamer Tomki, who was preoent. stated that be
was compelled to run clom upon lianlan's boat la
order to avoid running aground.

The steamer romai, wrncn louuwtu ins rowing
race on Saturday, carried Beach's supporters.

To nralufl. rati ectralD, ileto anj chlMkk,
pom all night, tai, a Utile Hop llilten on -

I1T1D. uooKlornuTcruseinroi.

tuition Sales.

Br LYONS & IXVEyT

Tills Say.
ASSIGNEES' SALE
By onler .f Meir II K M.( "AKI.AK awel J II

LUYBJOY.AlrMer the lUakrapl KaUte
of K il MlltDDRKtl w will fell at

raMIe ctma, OI

"Wednesday, Sept. 3rd
At W o'clock a ai.at th- - Prrmlea, enr KlM4

NaeaaaM. (he Author ttatvon. th

Stock & Lease
Of aahl lUahrnpt. L nuptial as

Bar Fixtures,
Chandeliers,

Wino Glasses,
Tumblers,

Wines.
ALES and BBEES,

Offlf" Beak, (hair. Table-- . t'hlM'e Lrih.
Ut Move, 'rlif tt a Vt,

WHATNOT, MATTING, &c
LIONS I I.IVEt .ttl.

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday, Sept.. 4
alius, tlilatactio,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Firn 1 turo,
Crockery & Glassware

AND A UKE Uf

FRESH GROCERIES!
Ttu I sua in:ar.

Battel" rV.h Salmon Manila Uf. 1
LYONS

SPECIAL & ATTRACTIVE

Stvlo Of
ELEGANTFURNITURE

MANTEL MIRRORS, ETC.

Went o W. VtirAMUSC

On Wednesday, Sept. 10th
At !0 el'ttk . BI, lnrk.1-- .almMritt.,

An Elegant Assortment of
Furniture, Comprising

Draw lag Kwm (eU,
Iliala; Ileum Pi.fixtraefow IHhIhx Tahke,

rW litaeees over HUe.
Ik laid I aWarU, Whalaot.

Mule Moote, E Cfeaere,

BED ROOIYI SETS
Drackcln, tMMitr,

KoMlac I halre, Faouite
rralbT rithiwi 4 ohrr

Miscellaneous Items too Numerous

to Mention.

.bolt .ill b. m, c. s TI E"DAX lb
tin l,t. ant! m in, moral,, nf Ml.

LTOXIt LEVET A..tw
M. TiioarpsoN.

ITI0RUT-1T-LI- i 50LICIT0H III CHUCERT
rrsctlcve In Ihe L'oarto, sad prparre

Vkid Wttt, MuaTaBi LtAn-- . vt,irrmi'
Aoaaaaaar, Etc. and nutUtea

MOXZrSD tnt.VM XQTJCM Jfi&THlur
ST'H'KH, ttoXDH Kf

OiTKK .tnrr ttl anl M'rrhasi lf-i'-

10H II"t i it II I. ha

BEST FENCE WIRE
( Annonlodi

Nos. 4, 5, and 6
For Sale By

MB ll H. HACKFELD . Co.

Stamped Envelopes
r TI1K DKN'DIIINATIOXH OK0 1.2.1. and taau ca -- parcaaawel at la

'oatlavfllra. in may fiaalltT fra tm nmm lawawaaa
En plane I'rre mMla: nm ih"thT ttm4
proear1 front 'he hxal V"itttlf.

nq iDrrrgM p'

TO BENT AT PUMAH0U !

y A NEW HOL'HK, SLMTAIeLK
f;;i i- - aiiam-- - walk it'tm

-- ih: Kb'-ti- l tmiMla? annlrratf
11I if ttT Adtlr r D"iI13ritOaVe

A new method of ventilating

ar- - o

partial Sate.
By E. V. ADAXi.

Regular Gash Sai
On Friday. Sept 5ffc,

At rae'eket a ss. at Salter as.

Dry Goods,
ClotMng,

GrocavlsMsy
S1sj3. Sugar, eteo

IUO

LOT OF FURNITURE!
r r. ADMi.Ar.

SteamersSAuctioi
By oraW f s It TLaCKrTtLO CO. I W

Ht at riS Awllw.

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 9iil
At 1t ctock s .ai sty Wawca,ia

aTAtrscu mux

W.H. REED a&W.H. REED

T.MHIn
WITB S

MASTS,
ANCHORS & CHAINS
Siilj, Rigging,

Boiler and Engine,
Sleam Winch. Els.,

XmA all ! apfrt. B mw Bv at aVae t V
harbor TMt Mrat l U a4 iaa $ae
lha Ula4tr la a Mem WtaeSj fa tUVfS a,
there, reewmaf sad eBeewarwl carr c3. s W

omI carrier, has eftee JeH reoefl wtewH
ral la tamnwtftHm f rei- -

ALS0--A1 the same time wilt be SeU,

- TH n

Steam Yacht "Kapiolani,"
U Twi Bvllfft.

Complete; In Every Respect,
riTU twrtLi Esuiais.

uniunr.
e. r ABAIIV Amrtr.

JCtm ntatittscintnts.

HENRY MAYflE

Just Received

City of Paris & Clan Grant

Xroin ZiOZifSOlrf

Cs. Orange Marmalade
CroRse d DUckwelrg;

Caie, IUm1)wtj Jam,
Ca.M btrawberry Jam,

Csm nun 1'atMbg,
Caw Mitxe Meat,

Cmm Saltans. RaiataJ.
Com, Xtnr CirmnU,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Caic Muni riakfe,

Coim filicilciw,
Cam ISeklol Wain a U.

Caw, Spairiah OliTM.
Catrs Txrucb Capon,

Cam l'rMh Maabruoma,
Caaca Frroch Tia,

Casea Kroach TraSIea,
CaM I'ata Ifi foi (Iraa,

Caaes Kanoa ItaJJock,
Cataa KJrrifT)il llcfriasa,

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Case YaroKKill, Uloalera,

Caaea UiTorJ Sanugtv
Caea SuUiaaa, ( and I ;

Casn Whita MTia, ViaiEM",
Cvea Kaat India Cfanta,

Cam t.Mg'a Kalraat Jftat,
CaM MaahroGtn Cataojv

Caaea Sojar'a ItctMb,
Cawa Yotkabire KaKab,

Ouea Cater; Salt,
Caaea Calefy Stol,

Dr. Ridges Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, tlb. tins;
Cams lntt Itarlj. lib. Ihm ;

CatM Tawoca, lib. t4t ;

Cases Sago, llli lies ;
Caee) Halt in jar.

Cut (rroanl Chnaaion
Caaeej Groatul Allstnc,

CasN Graood CIotw,
C. Oenaiaa MoaUtrtI,

Ca. Cajenne Vtfftr, -

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANART SKD,

r'fr'a Cbocoktla,
rry'a CboeoUto Meka fur dcaaerl,

im'a ocea,
BebnnlMr'a I'ocualHia,

Huall & fitmer'a Milk ITHcaiU,
Hnall A I'atmtr'a

Maccaroons & Cracknelis
Maokaoiia'a Albert IJiacaita,

UrjnDt A Majr'a Wax Matchea,
Drjtint i Mij'i safety MattBaa,

Vay & Martin's Liquid Blacking-- .

IgJrij"t u Mm

FOR THE COMPLEXION I
'PHM KTK(. VNT laKKlAItATfClX
X uih-mi- I'tcKrM r itxM TiriKRK.vmx.
ll U Pare aiHl IlMiBBl -- thlflt m Ot talkUtw
awl w.tlrffl in n- - .a tadiK h - ! rt ruaj'
fall In M ata I fci

HtfvnikY ChtfWl.sr roR SALI m Uhla4.tal

matt HOLLISTER & Co.

Red Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RIVER

r. ii.4,di. i -- For Sals by
ja H. HACKFILD A Co.

MOTICK.
mm: crnvvirrNKiwiiu tiik
1, Km4uti- ' ' i.a tm i wii

'RU..C4 ttir acAMa.
U XtLIX.,. t .i, ii vt ant

i

the Oven so that in baking the food

- t. Icra. TT.,..,

Something New !

I COOKIE STOVES AID MH
does not lecomo gg- - or heavy from the steam or moisture iu tho
Ovon, ;inil tho meat liaa the flaror produced by roasting befoVo an open

fire. EST FOR SALE UY

JOHN NOTT,
llln aU.O AUiUAlUUiUlU 0h, iiuaoiiutt, rf

I
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INDIA RICE. M1L.1LS

W " alfcf S

I'' 107, 109 & 111 PREMOMT STREET

IM

1

San Francisco.
,,hi:ki mimjn viti.kss i:ah.oi ri:.rric i-

- t. -- ..fc. ...ll's7frtiHi if .Hurt ttnilf 1WI 71. Rl lb

Is Enabled Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

Till M AliATIH or Mliri-I"- ) PllllllOJIRMIMO
"n ll l IT I Kl B TTIII. ll Jill

Tur n.i.u.mtu in. mii.

l.rlll Wtk . ik'fliiclKJM (..
jj XnilMCln IMOI'H ' MtIiMiU1 Rl

Ir. ..(4th I rh-- s I "" ns"m.f
II. H.rn.MMT"l""H" ""'"

Or t

riKtr
X

--2

Ml, L.rrlJ-l.MIIJ I.Wwll.
I miliu Turn - "', "

' " Bier

llt ltlr.. island )H,-- J

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
Wm. M. CxEEEJNWOOD- -

OmnlHlon Merchant Proprietor r tb
INDIA RICE MILLS, S r.rancW-0- Cat.
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SESSION LAWS OF 1884.

AX ACT

To 1'BonDE mi. Tin: IxcoRfomnux or
Buckixo Cositamk.

Ii" it Enacted bv tue Jvmff and Uio Aiegis-latiT- o

Aswnjbly of the Hawaiian Inland,
in the Jjcpslatnre ol Uie iunguom as-

sembled:
Stcnos 1. CUiarteTs of InconwraUon

for tLo porposo of carrying on tLe busi
ness of lanlang mnv be granted by the
irinisterof the Interior, by and with tho
atlrice and consent of the King in Privy
Council, enbject to the provisions of this
Act, in lile manner as other Charters of
Inoorjoration may by law bo panted.

Section 2. Every snch Charter shall
designate :

The name of tho Corporation
The principal place of its btisiness
The amount of its capital stoefc.
The number of shares into which the

Capital Stock is divided
The names and places of residence of

the Incorporators.
1 be amount oistocJi EUDscnuea iy uie

IncorporatorR.
TLe term of years daring which the

Inconioration shall oxisL
The names and places of residence of

the directors who are appointed for the
firstjear.

tSccnox 3 Before filing an application
for any such Charter the perKm. applying
tor the same must subscribe a memoran-
dum of association containing tho follow-
ing Muiicnlars :

L The name of the Company with tho
addition of the word "Limited' at the
end of the name

1! The principal place of its bnsinesH.
3. The objects for which the Corpora

uon is established
4 A declaration of tho liability of its

members being limitod.
5 The amount of its capital and the

number of shares into which such capital
is divided, and the amount of stock sub-

scribed h) the Incorporators.
G AVhether it is proposed to increase

the amount of such capital
7 And also Articles of Association

describing and denning the constitution,
lustiness and capital uf the Company, the

amount, transfer and forfeiture of shares,
tho assessments or calls to be made on the
Stockholders, the appointment, mialifica
uon. remuneration, powers and unties of
directors and of officers and such other re-

gulations as the subscribers of tho mna
nuitUun may deem expedient- -

isECTios i. Certified copies of the memo-rando-

of association and articles of
association shall be filed with the applica
Uon for the charter.

Stcno 5 Ujion the granting of the
charter the memorandum and articles of
association shall bind the corporation and
its members as if each member had exe-
cuted these instruments as deeds.

Sectio.n C. The granting of the charter
shall be conclusive as to the fact of the
corporation having complied with the re
quirements of this Act up to tho dato of
the issuing or snch charter

Section 7. The coioratiou may, by
assing siecial resolutions at general

meetings, from tinie to time alter or add
to the regulations contained in its articles,
and slich regulations so altered or added
shall be deemed of the same validity as if
they had been originally in the articles of
association.

Sections. Xo Charter shall be granted
under tho provisions of this Act tonny
Company whose capital stock is less than
two hundred thousand dollars.

Sectiox 9 Atleastseventy-fivepercen-

of the whole capital stock shall have been
subscribed, ana at least lifty per cent of
the whole capital of every such corporation
shall be paid in lief ore it shall be auth-
orized to commence business and if through
any cause such paid in stock shall lie
diminished, the corporation shall, within
Unity dajs, increase tho same to the
amount required by this section, and in
default thereof, shall be closed and its
business wound up by a receiver, appoint
ed in uue process of law. Any proceed
ings which may be requisite for the pur
Hes last aforesaid may be instituted by

tho Minister of the Interior, or by any
tharehoMcr or creditor of the corioration.

Section 10 Whenever any shareholder
or his assignee bIulU fail to pay any install
xnent of the capital btock required to be
I mid in by the directors, and no other
provision is made by the articles of
ns&ociation, the directors ina v tell the btock
of delinquent shareholder, at pnblic

of such sale has been given by publica
Lion thereof in the English language in a
newspaper published in the City of Hono-
lulu, and the excess if any, rrccited upon
such sale after deducting the amount duo
thereon and tho expenso of such sale,
shall lie paid to such delinquent share-
holders j provided, that if no bidder can
be found who will pay for such stock tho
amount due thereon to the corporation,
the amount therefore paid in on such stock
shall be forfeited to the coqioration and
such stock shall bo sold as tho directors
may order within six months fron the time
of such forfeiture, and if not sold, it shall
be cancelled.

Section 11 It shall be Ian fill for any
corporation lonnni under mis Act to pro-
vide in its articles of incorporation for in
creasing tho capital from time to time by
cuusem 01 s 01 lis snareuoiaers
by a special resolution, but no such in
crease shall be valid until the increased
capital shall be paid in and until notice
thereof shall have been given to the Min-
ister of the Interior and a certificate has
been issued by him specifving the amount
of such increaso of capital stock and that
ho is satisfied that the same has been duly
paid in, and such rvrtificateshall be adver
tised in (he like manner and for the bke
time as the original certificate authorizing
the corporation to commence business, and
snch corporation may in like manner by
consentof s of its shareholders
reduce its capital stock to any sum not
below the amount required by this Act to
authorize the formation of such corpora
tttn, nor below the amount required for
the payment of its outstanding obligations,
nor shall such reduction be nude until the
amount of the proposed reduction has
leen sanctioned by an order of the Sup-
reme Court or one of the Judges thereof.
MTi en such sanction and special resolution
nos been obtained the Uaprlal may be

whether fully paid up or not.
Srcnos"12. The Minister of tho Inter

ior shall examine into the condition of
the- - corporation formed under this Art
and ascertain the amount of money paid
ui uu account ot iu capital, me name ana
place of residence of each director and
the amount of capital stock which each
uirecior owns in good taiLb and generally
whether snch corporation has complied
with the provisions of this Act to entitle
it to engage in the business of banking
and if it satisfactorily appear to Eaid
.Minister of the Interior that such corpor-
ation is lawfully entitled to commence the
business of banldiii. lie shall deliver tn
such corporation a certificate stating that
said corporation has complied with tho

before commencing the business of bank
ing, and that such corporation is authoriz-
ed to commence snch business, and such
certificate shall be published in a ntws
paiier published in the City of HondlrJu
at for least sixty days after the issuing

as to the fact of the corporation havimr
vvupueu wiiti me requirements 01 mis
Ad up to me uaie 01 sacn ccmncate.

Sectiox 13. Each stockholder of a cor
poration formed under this Act is in
dividually and personally liable for such
portions of its debts and liabilities as the
amount of stock or shares owned by him
bears to the whole of the subscribed cap-
ital stock or shares of the corporation, and
for a like proportion only of each debt or
claim against the corporation. And in
the event of any judgment being obtain-
ed against the corporation, and the assets
thereof being insufficient to satisfy such
judgment, the court in whioi su"hj udg-me-

shall have been obtained, nr snv
judge thereof, may order execution to
issue against me giocfuoiaers severally

proportion of his claim payable lrr each,
and in such action the court shall ascer-
tain the proportion of tho claim or debt
for which each defendant is liable, and a
several judgement shall be rendered
against each in conformity with auch
liability If any stockholder pays his
proiiortion of any debt due from th cor-

poration, incurred while he waa such
stockholder, he is relieved from any fur-
ther personal liability for such debt, and
if an action has been brought against him
upon such debt, it shall be dismissed as
to him. Tho liability of each stockholder
is determined by the amount of stock or
shares owned by him at the time tho debt or
liability was incurred, and snch liability
is not released bv any subsequent transfer
of the stock. The term stockholder, as
used in this section, shall apply not only
to such persons as appear by the books of
the corporation to be such, but also to
eveiy equitable owner of stock, although
the same appear on the books in the name
of another. Stock held as rollateral securi-
ty, or by a trustee, or in any other e

capacitv, does not make the
holder thereof a "stockholder within the
meaning of this section, so as lo charge
ti.Tn with any proportion of the dobta or
liabilities of the corporation, but the pled
ger or tho person or estate represented is
to bo deemed the stockholder as respects
such liability

Section lL Every corporation auth-
orized to carry on business by virtue of
the provisions of this Act, before it com-

mences business, and on the last Monday
in January and July in every year, shall
mako a statement in the form prescribed
by the schedule annexed to this Act, or as
near thereto as circumstances will admit,
which statement shall be verified by the
oath of the President. Secretary or Cash-
ier, and any person who 6uall swear to the
said statement knowing the same or any
part thereof to be false, shall be guilty of

in the second degree, and shall be
able on conviction to all the penalties

prescribed by law for such offence. A
copy of such statement shall be put np in
some conspicuous place in the principal
office and in every branch or place where
the business Df the company shall be car-ri-

nn. nml tlm ftirertnrs shall cause the
said statement to be published in Hono
lulu in the English and nawauan lan-

guages in at least one weekly for three
tunes and one daily newspaper for one
week.

If the corporation shall make default in
compliance with any of the provisions of
this section, it shall be liable to a penalty
not exceeding fifty dollars for every day
of default, and any director or manager

or allowing such default shallGnnittingto a like penalty. All such
penalties may bo recovered before any
police justice.

Section IS The President and Cash-

ier of any corporation formed under this
Act shall cause to be kept at all times a
full and correct list of the names and re-

sidences of all shareholders in the cor-

poration, and the number of shares held
by each, in the office where its business is
transacted. Such list shall bo BUbject to
the inspection of all the shareholders and
creditors of the corporation during the re-

gular business hours of tho corporation.
A copv of such list, verified by tho oalli

of the President or Cashier, shall, on the
first Monday of September of each year,
be filed in tho office of the Minister of
the Interior.

Section 1G. The Minister of tho In
tenor and the Registrar of 1'nblic Ac
counts of tho Kingdom bhall, not less
than two nor more than four times in each
year, make an examination into aU the
affairs of any corporation formed under
this Act, and for that purpose may ex
amice any officer and agent of tho same
under oath, and shall make a full and
detailed report of the condition of the
corporation to the King, in Cabinet
Council, and no such corporation bhall bo
subject to any other visitorial powers ex
cept those which are vested in tho courts
ef justice

Section 17. The stockholders of anv
corporation formed under this Act shall
at no time bo allowed to be collectively
indebted or liable to such corporation,
either as principal debtors or as sureties.
or both, to an amount greater than three-fifth- s

of the capita 'stock actually paid in
and remaining undiminished by losses or
otherwise; nor shall the directors bo so
indebted or liable, except to such an
amount and in such manner as shall be
prescribed by the s of such cor-

poration.
Section 18. The capital stock of any

corporation formed nnder this Act shall
be divided into shares of equal value of
an amount to be declared in the articles 01
incorporation, and tho said shares shall be
assignable on the books of the corporation,
in such manner as its shall pre--

scribe: but no shareholder in anvsudi cor
poration shall have the power to sell or
transfer any share held in his own right so
long as ho shall bo liable, cither as princi
pal debtor, surety, or otherwise, to the cor-

poration for any debt which shall have
dne and remain unpaid, nor in any

case shall such shareholder bo entitled to
receive any dividend, interest or profit on
such shores so long as such liabilities
shall continue, but all such dividends, in-
terest or profits shall be retained by the
coiporation and applied towards the dis-

charge of such liabilities.
Section 19 Xo corporation formed un

der this Act shall take as security for any
loan or discount a lien upon any part of
its own capital stock, and no such corpora-
tion shall be the purchaser of any part of
its own capital stock, nor of the capital
stock of any other corporation formed
under this Act, or of any incorporated
company or partnership firm, unless such
purchase shall be necessary to prevent
loss Irom a debt previously contracted in
good faith, or unless in me case ol mo
forfeiture of stock for ol in-
stallments duo thereon; and all6tock thus
purchased or acquired shall be disposed of
again within six months from tho date of
purchase or acquisition.

Sectiox 20. The affairs of every corpor-
ation formed under this Act shall be
managed by not less than five nor moro
than eleven directors, subject to the pro-
visions herein contained. It shall be law-
ful for the corporation to prescribe by its
articles of association the qualifications of
directors, the time and method of their
election, and the term for which they shall
hold office, and to define their powers
and authorities, to provide, for their

from office the filling of vacancies,
and all other matters in connection with
their office, and with the management of
the business of the corporation; provided,
that the directors elected or appointed
shall be residents of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Secthw 21. No person shall servo as a
director who docs not own in his own right
at least ten shares of the capital stock of
said corporation; nor unless when appoint-
ed or elected he shall take an oath that be
will, so far as the duty devolves on him,
diligently and honestly administer the af-
fairs of such corporation, and will not
knowingly violate or wilunglv permit to
be violated any of tho provisions of this
Act, and that he is the owner in good
faith of the number of shares of stock re
quired by this Act standing in hisnamo
on tho books of the corporation, or sub-
scribed by him, and that the same is not
in any way hypothecated or pledged as
security tor any loan or ucui. oucii oatn
subscribed by the person taking it and
certified by tho officer before whom it is
taken shall bo filed in tho office of the
Minister of the Interior.

Sectiox 22. xio corporation formed un
der this Act shall at any time bo indebted
or in any way liable to an amount exceed
ing the amount of its capital stock at such
time actually paid in and remaining un
diminished by losses, or otherwise, except
on the following accounts, viz:

First On account of moneys deposited
with or collected by such corporation.

Second On account of bills of exchange
or drafts drawn against money actually on
deposit to the credit of such corporation,
or dne thereto.

Third On accounts! liabilities to its
stockholders for money paid in on the
capital stock or for dividends and reserved
pronts.

Sectiox 23. Xo part of the capital
stock of a corporation formed nnder this
Act shall, during the time it continnes its
business, be withdrawn either in the form
oX dividends or otherwise.

Sectiox 21. Twice at least in everv
year the accounts of every corporation
carrying on business under the provisions
of this Act shall be examined by an Audi
tor or Auditors who shall bo elected an-
nually by the corporation in general meet-
ing

Xo shareholder nor officer of the cor
poration shall be capable of being elected

for tbe TJTOPOrtion Of the Claim rarnl)ia I n Anrtilnf nf mch mrT.ir.finn
UyeadL Or any crt?ditor of the corpora I An Andltor on qnitfiair ofBce, shall be
uon may institute joint or eercral actions I elicible for
against any of its ttoctholders for tne If any casual Tacancy cccora in the

office of any Auditor, the surviving Andi
tor or Auditors, (if any) may act, bnt if
there is no surviving Auditor, the direc-
tors shall forthwith call a special general
meeting of stockholders for the purpose
of supplying the vacancy or vacancies in
the Auditorship.

Every Auditor shall have a list de-

livered to him of all books kept by the
corporation and shall at all reasonable
times have access to the books and ac-

counts of tho corporation; and any Audi-
tor may, in relation to snch books and ac-

counts, examine tho directors or any other
officer of the corporation.

The Auditor or Auditors shall make n
report to the stockholders on the accounts
examined Iry him or them, and on every
balance sheet laid before the corporation
in general meeting during his or their
tennro of office; and in every such report
shall state whether in their or his opinion
the balance sheet referred to in the report
is a full and fair balance sheet, properly
drawn up, so as to exhibit a correct view
of the state of the corporation's affairs as
shown by the books of the corporation,
and such report shall be read beforo tho
corporation in general meeting.

The remuneration of tho Auditor or
Auditors shall be fixed by tho general
meeting appointing such Auditor or Audi
tors.

Sectiox 25. Every balanco sheet sub-
mitted to the annual or other meeting of
the members of the corporation shall be
signed by the Auditor or Auditors and
by the President, Secretary or Manager
(if any) and by the directors of tho cor-

poration or three of such directors at the
least.

Sectiox 20. Every corporation formed
under the provisions of this Act shall in
addition to the powers conferred upon
bodies corporate by the provisions of
Chapter XXXI of tho Civil Code have the
following powers, subject to all the re-

strictions and provisions herein contained
to carry on the business of a" bank of dis
count and deposit in this Kingdom, and
to make loans of. money on cosh credit
accounts, promissory notes, bills of ex-

change or letters of credit and other
securities of the like nature. And it shall
also be lawful for the corporation to deal
in money, bullion, specie, precious metal
and exchanges of and with all countries
and in notes, bills or other securities for
money and generally to transact all such
other business as is or shall or may at any
time hereafter bo usual or lawful for es-

tablishments carrying on banking in all
its branches, except as a bank of issue, to
do or transact, also to take security by
hypothecation of bills of lading for the
payment of any bill or bills of exchange,
drawn against any shipment of any des-

cription of produce, bullion or merchandise
shipped for exportation to foreign porta
or. from foreign ports to any port of this
Kingdom or from one port to another in
this Kingdom. Also to make any advances
of money to the proprietors of any sugar
mill or sugar or rice plantation on condi-
tion of receiving in payment as security
only for such money the crops of sugar
and other produce of such proprietor.
And also to accept and take snch Teal
estate as shall bo mortgaged to it in good
faith by way of security, such as shall be
conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts
previously contracted, such as it shall
purchase.at sales under judgments, de-

crees or mortgages held by tho corpora-
tion or shall purchase to secure debts duo
to it. But no such corporation shall hold
the possession of any real estate under
mortgage or the title and possession of
any real estate purchased to secure any

- j . ;. , :.1 11uuuts uue u, lb lur n luutri pvuuu uiuu
five vears. It mav hold and dispose of
every kmd of personal property, chattels,
wares and merchandise, franchises or in
corporeal rights and easements which( it
may have taken in good faith as security
in the ordinary course, olits business as
the interest of the coiporation may require.
The corporation shall not undertako or be
employed in any commercial, agricultural
or common carrier business; and its ngni
to hold and dispose of property acquired
from securities or in payment of debts
shall not be construed to authorize the
Bank lo undertake and engage in or carry
on any such business as last above men
tioned.

Sectiox 27 If for any reason any cor
poration formed under this Act desires to
disincorporate and wind np its afiairs, it
shall present a petition to tho Minister of
the Interior, together with a certificate
setting forth that at a meeting of its
stockholders, called for that purpose, it
was decided by a vote of threeTourths or
more of the stockholders to dissolve the
corporation, which certificate shall be
signed by the presiding officer and secre
tary oi sucu meeting, xue flimsier snail
enter such petition and certificate of re-
cord in his office, and after thirty days
notice bv publication in Hawaiian and
English, in two newspapers published in
in Honoluln, shall proceed to consider the
same, and if satisfied that tho vote ccrti
fied has been duly taken and that all debt?
due by the said corporation have been paid
and discharged, he shall declare the cor-
poration dissolved.

Section 28. Unless other persons aro
appointed by some court of competent
jurisdiction in pursuance of dne process
of law, the directors of the corporation at
the time of tho dissolution shall continue
to act as trustees of the stockholders and
shall have full power to settle and wind
up the affairs of the corporation and dis-

tribute the proceeds among the stock-
holders pro rata. "

Section 29. So much of Chapter XXaT
of the Civil Code as relates to Banking
Corporations and all Acts and parts of
Acta of the Legislature in so far as they
may conflict with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed.

Sectiox 30. This Act may bo cited in
all proceedings and for all purposes as
the Banking Act of 1681.

TBZ SCBZDULE IIZBEIX BXrEaBEP.TO:

The Banking Act of 1SS4.
Beturn pursuant to section 11 of the

said Act,
Tho capital of tho Company is

divided into shares of each.
The number of shares issued is
Assessments to the amount of --ner

share haTe been made, under which the
sum of has been received.

The liabilities of the company On the
first day of January (or Jnly) wer- e-

DebU oiring to sundry persons by tbe
company:

On judgment
On specialty'

' On notes or bills
On simple contracts
On deposits -
On estimated liabilities
Tbe assets of tbe company on that day

were:
Government Becnnties (staling them)
Bills of exchange and promissory notes
Caen in hand
Other securities
Approved this 11th day of August, A. D.

1831. m. KALAKATJJ; BEX.

The Oregon Time.

PASS 150 TAX ABIIOSA A3TD TUX AC8TBAL
OIK TBE VOYAGE fROU QUJUSSTOIvT.

(Snr Turk Herald. Jotyiod)
Tbero u much rejoicing amcos the friendii

of the Canard line because of tbe Ttctory of
the Oregon OTer the Arizona and the Aoatrat
od their Toysce from Qaeenatomi to Neir
York which terminated yesterday. rbelUree
ateamahips left Qoecnatown within aixhoara
ol eacb otlier op toe roorniDg oi oanaayf tue
I3tb, and allhoash nothies has been a aid
openly at the offices of the respective com-

panies in this city yet the fact has beeu well
known by every one interested in matters

to the 'ocean ferry" that there would
be a deiperate struggle for tho lead between
the three steamers. The Austral was the
first ore to leave Queenstown. passing Kocbe's
Point at aus. on the 1 3th. She was foU
lowed by the Arizona st 9.30 and by the
Oreroti at 3 JO D m. At 3 o'clock on the af
ternoon of Uie 14th the Anstral was passed by
the Aricosa and at 1 o'clock the next day
she was overtaken by tbe Oregon, which lelt
her hnll down before nizbtfall. The Arizona
and Oregon did not sight each other daring I

UlB voyage. iuo uicgvu aij.icu at. H3auj
Hook ajn. yesterday. The Arizona
reached theilook at 130 p.m. the same day,
OTer 10 hoars behind her victorious riTil,
which made the remarkable time of 6 days, 15
hoora and 23 mtoatea, corrected time. The
time of the Arizona was 7dajs, 7 boors and
12 nunntes, which beats her beat previoas re-

cord by 1 hoar and 13 mtootes.
The days' ran of the Oregon are as fol-

lows. 3IS miles on her first day; 410 on the
second; 117 on the third; 132 on the fourth;
131 on the fifth: 150 on the sixth and 2S2
daring the 15 hoars of the seventh day, mak-
ing a total ol 2,833 miles from Queenstown.

The runs of the Arizona for her seven days
were rtcUrely:-40- I. 389, 331, 3S7, 302,
100 and 396 which, with 13 miles to Sandy
Hook, made the total distance of her voyage
from Qaeenatown 2.775 miles.

The Anstral arrived at quarantine a little
before 2 this mornisg.

On her last cansge to Qaeeustown Uis
Oregon's time was ( days, IS boars and IS
minntet, daring which limo her engines wers
topped for two boors eff Futnet bccanje cf

fog This, tbe officials of tbe Onninl line
line ny, wis only 11 mfnnlra behind tbe
time o( the America, in tier recent pauace,
which was the qnickeal m record. Tbey
claim thai although Die lira oftlis America
was advertised as Gdiji, ll boars snd 18
rninntesyel an examination of tbe log showed
that tbe National line people bad dotacled I
boars and 56 minutes as aiSereoco in time
Greenwbich initead of Qaeenitown time which
ii iboal i hours and 23 minutes. This would
maVe the corrected time C daja, 1 1 Iioura and
51 ininntes. They alto y that Ibe dillancs
run by tbe America waa 2,811 milef, while
that of tbe Oregon, while laVin a more
snotliertjr courts, waa 2,661 miles, r53 roilee
further, v hicb, at ber average rate of peed,
was equal to nearly three boon' lime.

Central 3ittrtisrmrnts.

"Bianop on co.,
BANKERS,

ltOMlM'L.1', I i I I IIAV.lllArI IsLstXDS
DRAW EXCHANGE O.N

mi em or c.uroMin". : : : . smMKisco.
.MS TMKIB i.KVTt l.. lark,

Oettoa. Psrla.
USXS.II M.SI)TKSCHIlOtS0)$.::t0IBM

Tbe ComttrrcUl CiUa; Co. or SjdB.7. Loador
The ContnntUI Baslles Co. of Splat?, Sjdnfj

Tbe &.BL of XcwZraUfid.ABciland.and' It,
PrtBchra la Chri,trhBrch, nBrtliB and Welllastes.

Tho Bask or ErlUaa Colanbla, rortUBd. Orrsoa.
The Aaore ahd Sladclra lalaad..

StucUltolat, Sweden.

The Chartered BafiL of Loodoo, ABitraHa and Chlaa,
(llUDZlOBZ),

Andtr.B.actaO.BrrBHI.aklBgDB.Br. 9A j
W O. Sxrnt. L.A. TaCBrot.

SMITH THURSTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
vn '.. 33 Merchant M . llonolalo. U I. tf

II -- . HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. HIXO, HAWAII:

tPI Bill promptly tolle.rd 1

ii. iiacuim:i.i a. co.,
OESEKAL C02E1II8SI0K A0EJ.TS,

m jncf a fttmt, Honolulu. II. 1 ly

JNO A. IIASSTJi OCR,
Acnt to take Ackncnrladementa to Com

tract for Ibox.
Tt Inlcrlor Officf, notn-lnl- ly

I'. A. SCIIAI.FI.U A: CO..
Importers A Commission Merchants

VX llonolalo, llawillin ltlind. ly

W7

FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Attorn oy
No. 11 KabBinntt Mrrt Jt
WllMKll Ac CO.,

Corner of Tort and Cartn Mttti, llooolitn,
amber, PUU, OIli, Jfiili, Salt and B all die
lwi ly Mitcrltliof ?ery kind.

C ArOalG.
Importer, Wholesale and Beta.1 Dealer

in General Mcrchandiic
And China Good, in tbe More, tornf r King

ltta and yuninnSlrteU. 1j

ir O SBtTU IsA.TBCBITOM.
or. O. SMITH & CO,

Stock and Real Estato Brokers,
rn Ko. as XcrtbiBt st HoBolBla.il I--

CLARENCE W. ASJITORD,
aolloltor, tibo.,

0FK1CE-- U KaabBBiaan Street,

101iJ HonoUlB. II I If

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Ofllre and lTf stdfnce. No. 3 Vkuol Mrett,
ton and Ennu.

OFriCHOURS-10)toll:'- n, 1.30 lo9r. m

VSZ

C. HUSTACE.
(Forroeily itb H . Dolle Jt Cu.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 king Mrrct, nuder Harmony Hall.

Faniily, TUnUtlon, and Ship. bturra loppllttl at
hurt aotice Nrw lood. by errry fteanter. Ordite
roiu the otbtrr iUnd. raltbfally eiccnled,

tV TKLKriTOXK .Vo. 119. Wl ly

D. II. HITCHCOCK
Attorney t Law and Notary PuMle,

Haa opened an OH&tt In Hllo, where be will promptly
attend to all bntlnrss ntrn led to htm.

WllIattrndalltbeTemia of tbe Circuit Uoart,and
mil also attend tbe Local Clrcnlt Conrts In Kan.

CI 8URVEYINU DONE TROMPTLY ly

TRINITY SCHOOL

1534 Mission St.,
San Francisco, California.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

rirparea for Dlnee., College and Unlm.ity, Urpe
groundi and bandtome bulldloct; site tbe adranuge
ui idiiic aim nn uinii'imr.

The Hi. Rcr, W lKuiuniM Kir, V. Vn
Bisbop of California Mittor.

Itcfera by pcrtntlon to tbe 111. Her. tbe Lord HUhop
oi iicrDDiaia, inu to taa nn, uro. naijacv ui idc
C'atbedral,

THE REV. E. B. SPALDING,

Principal.

C. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

tt

l'r.n AXLiuCAX -

Bark Ceylon
-- THE FULLOUI.fV .

MERCHANDISE
Which win be Sold at

LOW RATES !

Electric Oil 1)

no: WATER WHITE; I'ATEKT Koialc C

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS

EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
I. nAIlKEI-- S Ain CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
KECOXD-IIAX-

IHON SAFES
AssoriTft.n tttztai

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbaiik's Platform Scales,
ASSOItTI'.D Mzr.1l

ASH OAKS, 1G, 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles.

Pick Handles,
Cotton waste,

Salt. Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS t

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

IIiteton Varts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of' GamVes,

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

. SUGAR BAGS,
am

0. BREWER & G01IPANY

,

Km&mbiie tBJBpyi3BBI&'" .1 jjy'jBrr'H tn'te4gj',.MaT,V "sascriByijrp-jv- ,,

---j CiT BTaTT, Sajt rauT3c Cil. - XsjffCDodKlstitL7tJI24d
MmW3JWWfrTb 0144 kassdaJJatLtTta ta rwtM gaiwmEwlXg- - swJ im wtx xjTLera xxmmcx. perfect anrirw. ilmr -V

mfbminmmiieiA,UaKnrwaiadKMXAXBrrcviiXtw j:;!-- .fj ill ftiTatf. CBftMUe M Vtmnm Da w. Attattm( 11 314fcf sT ' - fil BnftMaili:tmgrM ITIeatwOta. - awwIllMK atT taw tulMtta. awie fAFM3Slt,t'T'riBiai nrai, innnm ill cv4 Mrf "rTJMl
1 J5 f! sM rtxTintad Iron Ui anted lor Hi. Mi-a- -" K n

EflfHfeM tjetv Stsatad pmJotMMt. itnUmmixU Kairter, .
-- Wmfavaimdtatimm,tr acj cuai. spmtj,niiij ani Ma -

-- glTyf MisJiiW aad OM mea, nd a& wiw Bd me&- -alll"LiravsperlcmecaaiQis Um m Kuvpcaa rajatctas M;
Tat!- -

1 5 TrVui wbtt rta Ua what MUniioa io 1 " Tfc

a ana (arrifit aantWaauaL -

1 SSSrSSiSJS: f

.y DiuiBirsMjxDEiaraicmw f 7
"' ' ' M- - ftoor Uie nrrTti, Mreivtbroe tbe utwck-i-, rnveks th m -
V "m wt, HTtrontra ts wbto. eruesa. maO. restene to af - .zi

"M , wHi4.t rf 1 Id,rf f- TBttB -i -- i . ifc.i ft. imi'liuTiTiiituri m, -- f

LIEUI.ltllPC.1MNT, aesWTL.a.rCaL igf

IC1

iiwwaap aiptstr,

CROSS CUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.

KJ jBPBBgS,PJaaaaMaBatsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSW

--JOHlff NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

Tiff, OUFPEB. ft SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING-- , in all its branches;!

Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

i AND RANGES
Uncle S..U1, Mod ion. Kichmond, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, il.ij. Contest, Grand Prize,
New lCltftl. Optr, Derby. Wren, Dully. Gypsy. Queen, I'ansey, Array ItaiiReSIrtRnaCharter, Back,
Sarerior, Maeoet, OscewU, AlmeJa tlclipjo. Charter Oax, nimble, Inwood and Laandry KtoreA,
Oalranlzed Iron and Copper Boilers for lianges. Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Hated and llatn

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes," and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House Furnishing-- Goods, ail kinds;'

HUUBEU HOSE ALL hIZE.1 AND GRADES;
Lift and Force Pumps. Cistern Pomps, OalTanized Iron, tibet Copper. Shet Leadf
Lead Pipe, Tin Plate, Water Ooeets, Marble Elabs and Bolls, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

LYOAN
PAItLOU SETS,

BEDROOM SETS,

ODD CHAIItS,

DINING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

3IATTRKSSES,

1ULLOWS,

RUGS,

. MATTJNU,;

ll K IT

ill
Jt

;

&

AND

PIANOS

ORGANS,

GUITARS,

ACCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

HARMONICAS,
1 STRINGS,

COMP' Y.E--

tmrefifftufMs, coflfS

PICTURE FRAMES
Of Every I Description

1VTA.D.IC TO OR33ER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

BCOKTOI.XTJC.TT, EC. X."

Island Orders will Receive , Prompt and

Careful Attention.
(1012)
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Why. Not Burn.

The subject or cremation if cowing to llie j

1 mm v, ith a Tircr Itat u HI not It not do n.
We can learn ol to law that compels people .
to bury their oeaa id iuo earm 10 wcame ioou
for loathsome worms, and to pollute the soil
that t'j ita noxions exhalation poisons the
living Xerertheless the authorities backed '

t ootbtBg tot old time predjadiec, do inter j

ft re New York and San Francisco both have
cremation societies, a largo socictj lias just!
len formed in 2fe Kngland, and several ex- -
1st m Great Britain. At Working, Holland,
crematory furnace factory lias been set up .

lti Pennsylvania, the Lcpslature has legiU. j
mixed cremation, and so there is progress b- - J

mp taaae
In hit recent work of travel, "Dae West,"

Mr 1U.11 on tells of a risit to Iiocbay. lie
went ont to Malabar Hill to view tho famous
To ers of Silence- - Aboat their bases beau- - '
tifal gardens are Lept iu bloom and lolioeasl
by the mot assiduous care. Tho To ers con- - j
stitnte the cemetery of the rarsect. Their!
dead aro brought up here and after a simple J

ceremony are exposed upon the summit of tho
towers.

"These towers are open at the top, on the '
cornice of which hundreds of vultures aro al-- 1

wars waiting in fall Mew of every one, and j
as soon as the body is left thev swoon down '
to their awfol meal, eagerly tearing and de-
vouring the flesh; absolute!; picking it clean
from the bones, uhicb fall into a cpactTbclow
10 an indiscriminate mass, to be decomposed
by time and the elements The hideous-deta- il

of the scene is sot leiMc to tho spectators .
but the of these tcrnblo birds1

of prey upon the walls an hour later, in a
gorged condition, is only too significant of

bat has transpired wilhio the silent awl
gloomy enclosure. I followed a funeral pro-

cession to the towers. Tor a moment after,
among these, the face of tho corpse was ex-

posed, showing tho marble features of a young
girl of some filtcen J ears, wearing upon her
pale face an expression of seraphic loveliness.
The body was cohered with a snon -- white
sheet, exhibiting the outline of a bcautilul,
budding form suddenly snatched from life,

"Over and around the body were white buds
and n, pale flowers, indicative of
youth, recalling to mind a similar experience
on the hanks ot tho Ganges. Ttiere was no
apparent want of sentiment or tenderness here,
as soon as the brief ceremony Mas over, tho
beautiful remains lovely even in death, w ere
deposited in the nearest tower, the door was
closed and the bearers retired. Down swooped
the ravenous birds to their terrible banquet
as we turned away with a shudder. Tbe do
vouring flames that wreathed about the child
corpse at Benares did not seem to us so shock-

ing as this. Seeing an intelligent Parsec,
who had evidently been watching us, w e asked

"How can j on reconcile to jour feelings
such disposal as that of tbe remains of a ten-

derly beloved child?'
"What do jou do with your dtad he

asked.
"Ve bury them in the earth.'
" 'Yes, he continued, 4for the u orms to cat.

And if tbcro is a death at sea, you sink tho
body in tbe ocean to be devoured by the sharks.
VTe prefer to give our dead to tbe birds of the
air.

Terhaps, after all, it makes but little dif-

ference wbat becomes of these tenements of
clay. The Tarsce Iccds the vultures with his
dead, tho devout Hindoo burns the body and
the professed Christian gnes his to tbe worms
and to the snares.

Hot these are imrelr sentiments! reasons.
the eaoilary claims for inciuerauoraro simply
iocontcstible. Iu Until it has been positively
demonstrated tbat the graces of yelIow- -e er
victims swarm with tbe germs ot the pugue.
In Egypt the same has been declared true of
the burial places of cholera wctims. It is
certainly just as reasonable to belie o it true
in cases of fever, small-po- x and dipthcria.
In JCcw Orleans the cemeteries have been de-

clared nuisances, and a liraudJaiy has just
adtised the setting op ol public crematories.
Cremation is less expensive than burial, u
sequesters no valuable ground, it i emotes the
possibility ol burial of tbe living, it dissipates
tbe picture of the beloved furui rottmg in the
earth and fed upon by the most horrid of crea-

tures; it enables the ashes of tbe dead to be
gathered with case and small expense, no
matter how widely scattered is tho family at
tbe death of its members, it blots out tbe mis-
erable superstitions about graves and cem-

eteries. Sic. lieconi I'nion.

WM.A KINNEY,
A. X "X O X. IV M Tl a. X JU A"W,

lIFKE.e IJ hAAHl MAM kTHEET.

1, Uipolnl II I J

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Fthioiu.bl Dra and Cloak Maker,

IW Fori Ur?t IIoloIvId H I

wi ly

ii. i;..iitiriti:.itnniii:ic.
OROCEEY. FEED STOEE and BAKERY

Corner hinr. end Fort Honolulu
Y) ly

A. ROSA.
ATTORRET AT LAW MID NOTART PUBLIC,

tffict wif tkr A.torntv Ctntral. JiWom Halt

1003 lfrmotnlm. It. I If

:i:jii. iutM.
&TT0KSEY AKD C0UE5ELL0K AT LAW.

.NOTARY rt DLU"

And Arrtfo',klnK' AcknoIrdcmraUir lnuumcutf
for Ur Inland of Oahu

IMS laropbHl lHocfc Merchant M Iltmo.nlc Ij

UM1TIV.
IMrOETEES AD SEALXES IN UAEDWAEE

nnr rinU OlUand OcntraJ Urrchaaultr
& y orarr Fort and King

A. G. ELLIS,
StoolL 23 rol&or!rnu in nit SK1.I. lLATATIU.N

T btoclMIendt aLdotacr MsAetoble Mesrtt l

atlNarket alse (01 laeB OJF1LE WITH fc T
APAM, Aactloer " 'J

join T M.vii;itiiori
IWOBTEK A5D DEALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
SW (JiMoMmt. UoPoInlH U i I?

lUlLLISTEK & CO- -
Drugists &. Tobacconists,

W110LEALE AND RETAIL

S Nil Bin b Strtf t, A cw Fon Jt Mcrchaai t lS
JA.MKS M. .MOSAItU.VT,

Attornoy and Counsellor at Law.
f$pccial attmUon paid w hf nrcoUstion r Loan 1

CcBTrjaDCtBe and all autirrc rirtalBlBC to Real
(.Etute. J
Notary Public and CommHUoncr of Deeds

For toe SUtta or Calitomla sad ew Yerk

Syonlcr o ONffthant Honolnli U I
IftM ly

tiii:o. ii it.vii: a- - Co.
LatsJistox (taxtnACo

LUrORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

a Mim Poa
UTd a and the Urrrpool Undfrnrriicrr
BrlUb and rrifa Marine lntnranee ti "ft-i-;Apdortllfl Amraacf Cropinr

-. M .HACrAKLA.'Xi: A. CO.,
IHrORTZRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

BEAVER CLOCK
Cer Fort and an Mmti, Uonolala, K I.

aUT n
Tbe Glucew sad lloeolala Line t Ticket.
Jobs IU? Co'a Urrrpool aad Loadoa TackcU
The Walkapi riaaUtion
Tbe pcorer riaaUtloa, Illle
llkksUa rUnutloti. Ulto.
31 lrrl. Tall . W auon. - SUchiacry.

Tbe rala thwp Ranch Coiany ??
OH PIUXTIXG XKATIiYJ at Ue Oaxetle Office

Fame is hereby amended so va to read as
follows:

Hawaiian Gazette
2Crn Hftctrtisnnnits.

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

Arrival of the Iron Ship
"CLAN GRANT."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
Have Received by this Vessel

other Late Arrivals,
the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN V1 OF

Lone Cloths and other brands of
W hi to Cottons, VobleachtU Cottons.
Prints, new styles, fast colors
Kleaehed and Brovn Cottana, S to 10 quarter ,

HrtrwD Linen Ilrills. AS lute linen Dock,
Crown Canvas. lUack Ktcnch Merinos, all
Gradt-s- , Waterproof TVccUs,U rcj--

, Bine and

Mixed Flannel
l mon and Cotton Liatado Ltocn and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, lute and Colored bunts,
Merino I'fiderbhirt and Drawers,
Ladtos Underwear, Linen and Cotton Tovtln,
AU qualities and st?le ictoria lawn.
Tbn Grade hits Aloleskin,
Imit. Iaos Edcicjand Insertions,
BrtxtkV aOO yds. Cotton, Coates' 400 5ds.
htxxd Cotton, llekinc. lilac Dfulma.
Mosquito Netting, W J 11W inch

Rubber Coats & Leggings
Hoi-B-o Blanls.ota,

Bed Blankets,
All Bizes, V eights. QaaliUca and Colors

Velvet & Tapestry,
Hugs and Mats,

A ITW OF TUE NLW STTLL

Bag's ! Bag's !

Vic male this one of oar Specialties and
hare a Foil block of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which we are selling at Bottom Trices.

3 cfc SplyTATPlne
ENGLlbll. 1IAWAILO AND

AMERICAN FLAGS
V i and 7 jard

FLOOR OJLCLOTHS
Eitra Hear;, sjrted Vidllu

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles,
A complete line which ve are scIIidk

Cheaper than ilier

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

Tinned Iron Sauce Pans
Assorted bizcn , Jo Fry Pans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead.

Galvanized Water Pipe.
Round and Square Bar Iron,

"White lead, Boiled Oil
Turpontluc,

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 Gaa;e, G, 7, 6 and 9 fL Lengths , GsIt.

Screws and M ashers. UaIt IUJkicr.

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails

Annealed Fence Wire. Fence tuples-ir-

llantGaardsand Arches.

STEEL RAILS,
With Flsli Hilcs Holts anil Spite,

Portland Cement,
FircClay, Firo Bricks,

Both Squarcland arch ;
Lump Rock Salt,

Enclish Belting,
3 to 11' inch vrhltbs.

AN ASMKTJIET OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
bach as orcectenhire Kanee, Cream Tartar.

boua. spices, .ic c

tsT We Lave alw just rccaived an asst. ofjI

AMERICAN GQQDS
Among them

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches vide

Fancy I'mits, IHae Denims.
Canton Flannels. Men's. Women a and

Cluldrens1 Boots and booee, size and
btjle adapted to Ifcu market.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
riantation and Mechanics Tools, Also,

One Koby A Co '

6 H-- P. Portable Engine
1"2 itc. Ac Ac.

III,I,IIIA3I V CO.,
IXPOKTEES AKD SEALERS IN KAKDWA2E

ColkrT. Pry Good lalnU and Oil and Utnera!
Vrrfhudltr.

l'JW 'o. K fort Mrett. Ilonolnla tj
S.M. CARTER,

Agent to talte AcinowlcJcmcnt to Coo- -
tracU for Labor.

Oflc al T SI & Dock, EpUnde, Uonclola, II. 1

rriMMlSSION MERCHANTS
. . - t it.- - n nil a and I

STriu Uirtrtistmciits.

TO THE LADIES !

IGHIBAN
Wu bts to lnfoiM oar frtend and ravlrnnrr that

wvbart bri ppelntPd tOLK AUENTS for
Ibis well knewn firm, soil

fiction In lartUnf Intpectloa ef oar
Urce and Tirlrd Aiortaieat ef

JAPANESE GOODS
Jut Imported. : the rmiowlns'

Embroidered Silk Screens
Ot tbe not IWotif al Color, and of Aitonlihlnr

IVaatj and Kloltb

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Etnhroidtral la Mlk hj Jajaiiete

A Larj Variety of

Vases! Vases!
Ut the l&r.t I'urcrUla,rciaL.ttc fotvfiliiae-tic-t

In color ttiij ilispe ALfrU

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Sets, Butter Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand ;Scrccns, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Mats, Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A LAIIOE SELECTION OK

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
CONfetSTIM Ot

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scarf Pins. Etc.

oe AISO rarirtj of Good snUabla for Hon
Duo rat Ion

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

M. OAT JR.
f f f I

Stationers and Nous Dealers,

llitwnllnii l.nirllelllok,37 .Merchant St.

Hate Jail KcrcivrJ ex i!tipoa, a Uno
Aifortmrnt f

STA.TI03STER"Y",
AMUU UIL1CU MAT BEllOCXDI

I'aptr.
t'wli Cap,

Ul
JlcmoranJuni Llocav, Jtc, Ac,

I1I.IMC llOOUSi
rail Half Ilonnd.

lloantl to 1'lcate
nusrAMiM

lUukrit Large, B4nV.t ma1l,
in 'ttl,ehae InWUnd forall

I'OsT orriCK jiirrn:n jcAm,
IMi.S:

CAKTR'S ComblucJ UoptIhj M'rIUns
tn qurti, pint! anil 't pint,

.AKTEKS WRITING LUIU,
In naarts. Vint. 4 ploU and cone.

iolet Ink, qt, Vr. i flnts JL conei,
ifldrlible Iak,aiortcd

AH0L1) S Writing FlaM,
In quart, ptoti, !( plnU Jt conn.

&TAFFOId)'3 in qnartl tad I'fnu,
7ptiaa rcrfomil Ink.

.Mil II.H.I: in qt, ptf.'ipt and court,
Perfect Mncllare Dottle.

.M i .V5 turv iiuuiit 1

13x12 fall bonnd and bait found,
lifill foil bound and half bound.

.Maun' I'opjlnc rlfr,IIJS IltI.I.It-S- i incratTarietlea;
Antcmatte rentlla, Copytne Tcncllf

r alwr'a rcntlle, IHxon'i I'rncll, Ac,
imtHIMl lMTiltl plain and moanlrd:

Manila UeUll Paper,
LMII-OI'IA- t l"iO,tnJa(irtcd,

n.OINHl'AKDS: rosnd corner plain
.M1.3IOK .M n llOUUM, a lirre rarlelr,

TIME IHHJKb. assorted , GunimrJ Label,
Miippln;Taf,Tunriit Tajs,

Invitation Paper & Enyclopcs to match,

Hall t ard. Pent and Tael,
MENU CAltDS,

LETTER PRESSES, LARGE & SMALL ;

Ttobber Eaodt.all iUft,
ham: im.i.s.Dat.a II1IA andMOItl'.IUMlUV

IllItTHIIt'i C'AltIS,
rotuirr itMii.s

And maiij olhtr artlctr toctianieroni to mention

5rrhlltKIIrriAi rctelrrd for any Fordsn
Taper or pabllftinl. at any time A 10, lor
all ibe Loral Paper and Maailne. Brook
iid family l.tbrarj, etc, alaj on hand, and peclal
Dumbert pent tor to order

CC M'LCIAL Ordcti Kccelrcd for DOOKS, ETt

ALSO

IIVA) UUMSmt STA311' A1JKNCV !

and Agent for the Encyclopedia CrlUnnica

tir All Icland order fllieil Promptly a

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO
1011 tf UaxETTKltlocL.SSMercliantM

Tlio Qqlllom 1 i
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO.

ltpcctfoDy notify the Public that they have
EiUbliaked themaelfea at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In put of the premlte occnpled by

SRESOVICU, GRAY & CO.,

When can be found a COMTLETE bTOCKbf

Produce and Groceries
WIIIUI WILL ItK SOLD AT

Lowest Market Rates for CASH!
TElEFllOXE .V 271. ! r 0 BOX 12".

XT' All onlcro nd coram.Blctlon, to b d(litstol

!:. Z. K. MYERS. Manogor.
KOBT LtTIU C U CVOKX.

1. 1: iv 1: it m a. 1,'ooiii:,
Accruer, to I KWKb, Jt DlCfc.O,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And .11 Modi or IlntUiax X&trrl.L,

Fort Mr.t. imS lr llonolultt

Ai.rui:i) n. iiAitTi:i.i,.
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

office-ov- er dank or BIMIOr i. CO.

Wi HoDOlnla, II. I. Sin

Itimilni Plantation.
..r ' ,,) llnnojaln. II I. ly I The llltchCOCS LS.

A. II. tMnlthat Co.. Ko- -
loa, Kauai.

J.X.AIexanLTcT,HaIiB,
JaiBl.

(Sfiitral

WtS&WjTEp
'mf0k)U$MK ipgii.-ii- t miiu

Supplement Sept 3

N. & SACHS,
(Successor to jSl.. JSL. iLVEellls)

104 Fort St., - - - - Honolulu

GRAND SUCCESS OF THE

Stupendous Clearing Sale!

NOW PROGRESS.

TremeiicLoTis Bargains !

Offered in all Departments.
INTO. 104 F'oirt Street.MS'

Tituwsivs: tiwsses: ''jsuwsi-;s- :

HOLLISTER lb CO,

A Large Invoice

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Dli-oo- t From tlaoH3?'ciotoiy.

o Hare Especial FACIIJ'llES .for Adjusling TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant

umofiOBG's

Perfumery
Perfumery !

HaiISTEIR & GO.,
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
i:vi:k nu'oitTKi) into this hixuhom. coMriusixis

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

jLundborg Manufacture.
Odoi-Case- s, Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,

59 Nuuanu St., and Cor. Tort and Merchant St

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOTE, Proprietor.

Krg xa announce to bU ttitnd and lbs
public In ctncrtl

That be has opened the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be irrrcJ from Ue till 10 p. mM under tlia

immediate opmlilon of a Competent Vktfil Cutthi
THEFISEbT GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
(nMrn by a perMOil fltlon from firtVcU s

baa been cbtal ned. and will be added to from
lime to time

Ore of EroDinlck A BalLe'a

Celebrated Billiard Tables

li connects with tbe cttabllfbncot, nbcre loTeri
of the caecaa panlelpate. unfi

S. J. LEVEV & CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
FORT feTKEET, Ilonolnla. II I.

Fretb Groceries, and rrorlf lorn of ill Llndi on baodi
and recetred rotoUily from Earope and American
which will be told at tbe lowt market ratei.

ttnod dellTnrd to all parti of tbe eltj free of cbarccrpIfiand orden aollclted, and prompt attention
will be EtTt a to the itme. If

lVMltnrnTnuuerj, J. I, l'arker. Prop'r.
Illla Tnunerj, r. fi. Lyman, Prwprletor.

A S CLE(;lOUSJtCO.,ACfnli.

W&WgWj&QNf p- -"

'iMTvv wn

rcrtismitnts.

IN

of the Celebrated

Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St.

nmrnim.
Perfumery

Perlumery !

Just Arrived I

prr 'Uubeor AbrcorIl1, form Llrcipool,

XIXniD POK SLX33 I

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Kaihvay Kails,

1'J I Ik. per jird. and .'Ufnch fiage Ilh

cntTes crolng.
AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

POIl THIS HAUB.
N.B Tbla Railway la laluble for Animal Tower.

ALfcO FOR SALE

Straight Mfd Kail, If Hi. to the jard
For tbe working otMeaera John Fowkr&Coa

and locomotitci. tbenadcrlncil bretorefer to
J. Ii. Sprftkeli, Eq.t of SprrtkeliTiUe, whrre a line la
now la fall operation.

For f nrtberpirllcnlari. app'j to
W t GREEN, or
O. W. MACFARLANE Cou,

IMJ Agent! for John rowlcr Co

Steel RallsTOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
15 It lengths; 14 Ibs to the yard

Jntt reeelf-- d per "Dnke of Abtrcorn'
from Liverpool
V or

G V. MACFARLANE Cb,
lQJMf Ajeats for Jno. Fowler & Co

o j. li r mvsy

KANGES,

Tha BUlns UbeL
On tbo ?th insU tae Indianapolis Stmtittt

aa rditorUl cbtrsiaff tait Dtsiss had
doeeJ his present vifa in Kentock and then fled
to Maine, whers tho touhj: woroan ami ber father
follovedbiniaadhei named herattb pomt of
athot-evn- . Ibis, baring reached Mr. Blaine ha
telegraph Cot, tloUowirj cf tbs Iiw that tbe
titmiuni wa mal'Hnna and lnfamonalf false hi
Try particular. Political alndera, haaajtv be

pays w nitenuoii to. mi uh cm aiureuna u
honor of bia vifw and children cannot be eobaulted
to, HoUovay was asked to seenra ths aerTices of
a Iiwter at once and brine nit ajlnat the retpon
aible pnbUiher of the Stmhmtt in the United SUtM
Coort. CoL Uolknraj pUeed the matter in tbw
hands of benator liamson'a law flrra and tbe

aw now tn coarse of preparation in accordance)

with Wain' dirtctkins.
ml bxuxb's DcsriTCB ci rcxx.

Ivmiaamus. Aoiznst It. FoUowinttUlbe teit
of Plaint's despatch to OoL HoJIowitj

MIUa Uiirra. ilr Aaenat Ulh. 19M.
Te CoewW A. S. IMImrmr f hats this mo-

ment receiTed an atrocious libel of the IodUnapo-l-ia
smt.L Itu DttM'l ami a.hctfniiiahT falaw In

ererr etatcment and in rrerj itophcation. jToUU-c-

sunder I do not stop to nouce. bat this editor
assails tho honor of my wife and my children. I
desire yon without an boor's delay to employ the
proper attorney and bar the rewpotuuble pnbliaher
or ueiritfisueuiorLueiiakae imieu ouuew
District Court of Indiana. It ii my onlr remedy.
I am mm that bonorabltt 1'TiiocriU. alike with
honorable Uepnbljcans will justify mo in defend-in- s

the honor of my family, if need tm by my life.
4 uus vr iiuuc

l.tbU5irous, D.'at 1L Harrison, Miller
Flam. attarnoTa. In aretmlanoe With IU&Iim's dt- -

reotione, filed tht monuoc in the Cnid State
Circuit Coort. a suit asalnst tho Indianapolis .
ttmil Compacy and John C Shoemaker, its Presi-
dent and boaioesa nmufier, who, it charcMi directs
and controls ibo publication of that paper. Tho
document proceeds as follows:

That on the ?lh day of August. 1S4. said defen-
dant, wickedly Intending to injure, defame- and
scandalize tbo plaintiff, did malidoaaly print and
publish in tbo rrKoIar daily iwoe of said paper for
that day, of and oonoernini; the plaintiff, a certain
false. Mandalona and defamatory article. In the
words foilowiniz:

cw &i.v;jis Arrow rt j
The camoaLro war antitimt QereUnd 14, to say

the least, au indoent one. riudins uu rninerable
points in his public record, the enemy hire aasailed
a sappod irrecnlarity tn his pnrata condnct.
They hate drceeed and redressed affairs untd the
naseu lacts ox u in ddi a usau put vi ma ihi
hhiwl- - fnllfdand rnSled bizarre flffnre waltuoc
in the Uine luablican rnnts. This beamirch-ln- $

of pntate charter is the stock in trade of tbe
Utatno folks. It is all they hare to offer against
tho Democratic candidate. Dot can James O.
Maino afford this plan of battle 7 If nil flanks are
a.) unprotected as they are carrenUy nnderstood to

is be not proTokinc a Mathinir Ore by permit,
tine theJo asaanlts on UroTer Cleveland t Tbe
Democracy will bardlj remain quiet on Maine
inner life when his supporters are reaorUnjtto
eoandal monrerinc againat its candidate. JThe

charges of aednclion made upon Mr. CleTeland,
and which are faise upon their Terr face, can, it
appears, bo turned on lUaino and made to sUcfc.
'1 here In hardly an intelligent mm In tho country
who bas not heard that James O. Blaine betrayed
the cut whom be married at the mozzle of a shot,
gun. Tbe Democratic press baa bad tbe magnani-
mity not to put faith la these reports, which most
caasepaiatothemembersoflUaino'sfamily, Tbe
Itepublioan papers hare long known of them and
haTo allowed them to so undented. If Mr. Ulalfie
was tbe scoundrel to betray an innocent girl; if.'
after despoiling her, bo was tho craven to refuse
her lecal redrew cirinc legitimacy to her child un-

til a loaded a stimulated his conxience,
then there is a blot on bis private character more
foul, if possible, than the countless stains on bis
political record. IIU conduct dwcloies moral ob-

liquity rendering him unJwerring of social confi-

dence, and an unfit man to be lrrsident. A can-
didate with such a record afford to assail
his opponent. lWtween Cleveland and Maine what
IBIIIUIUUKU UUUI KOU UCB1MW ,u 1'IVUimtlw HIV
former a cleaner and purer man f

ThAnlaintifr lATshLadarnvTes at 230.000. This
evening it is understood that proceedings
will be begun ajrunst bhoemaker and the author of
the articl under Grubb's libel Uwi in the State
Courts. This will compel Mr. lUaine't attendance
as a witness. Ibo attorneys uy that tho suit cri-

minal proceediofif wilt be pushed with all possible
despatch.

tncral 5Uwtrti8tmtnts.

NEWand STYlLTsH

Lllilliuery Goods
Ladies' Underwear and

Childcns' Clothing
Sz Stmr. Alameda and oiher Late ArrtTale.

MrS.W. H.1ILKINS0N
THE IAS1UOSACLK

Milliucr&Drcss-Mako-r

Or FORT STREET.

Uesa to mfinm the Ladles of Honolulu and the other
Manriit that rha has now on view (be LAlttiESTind
MuTELhUATAaierturntof tbe Leltat tylea of

Mil Un cry,
Flowers,

Feathers,
Bonnets,

Hats, Etc.,
To be fuand In tblt cltr and well adapted to the cotnlnz
lioiiuaja. mesa uinxd werw scieeira wna varv. ana
well Called to tb wanta of th Ladies of Honolulu and
tho I aland.

Comprised lu Mr. Wilkinson block may be fon nil

luhkv cxiiEuniLtn,
IXr.tTH ASD CIII1.UUCJIH

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
LsJIea' Hand Basts

rochet Ifcmks, beat Lralher,
Ladles 1mM UraceleU.

riaa. Karri ;, Ac, Ac.

Imitorted IUU and Donnetl, Utt Stylet with Flow
era, ralbrra. Ribbon a. Jtr.to maub

A larreaiaoilmcnt of Children ' rcbnol Itati,Very
Lhaap. and a great variety of other Good, tnonamrr
one to mention, to which tho Inflection of tn Ladlra
la cordially lovilid.

MRS. P IVli. whoae excellent laate at a Milliner, la
well known t the Ladica, atlll contlnaea Iu pretlde In
tho Trtmmlnc which la aa aatataaco that
the Ladle will Have thHr Trimming done In the hteat
and moet fashionable Sljle.

Call and See the Novelties.
1UI1

WHITE

40T -
QUANTITIES TO SUIW

RUBBKK

Book Bindery
ALVIN HriASEMANN

Wlibes to notify the public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery
la lb. UAZETTE BU1LUISO. anil I. am

la da all kind, of

Book-Bindi- ng

ASD

Paper-Rulin- g,

Mauuzlnei. l'amplilots, Catalogues,
Pile, Eld

Boaoil to order la Sbrtp, Calftkln, llcrructo, Lfath.r
or ifvard..

Xtr Hj .tries attvatloa to ba.lae... and mod.ral.
cbanrra. 1 tra.t to merit a Jalr abaro or tba pabllc
palioiiase. l'joj

error fnfonnatkn cowceralajr the Coetfawj.aaH
for lUtnef Intaraace, apply to WILDKK k. Co

r
BBS

It.

9.

Mt

EMBbAUM. nir.



l S0DAW0RKS

China.

Tbe coeroiDcel ef Ike Cfctaw Kir,
far s known, i a c --nahurj, r-

cfc. drsiotitm. Tb TeregB calM uf

ti."r tic Great Eatfw rcrdnl
Urt father el bis trP1. '" ""oUwJ

rower cwr all lm The foBdameBtaJ

laws f the respire arc laid dwo in the
w CsHMd KegttUtwM of

iu i.t Pi. JmniT." wbdi prescribe toe
goierBinert of the Ute t Used np. tle
Eerrrnsefii ef the fanulT

The Htt 3Tmcii i t k L"JSJ J"
Cbtsaes . w -- ,,
SuMimeN rare."' whch sacccoded tb naties
dvcastj if Misg w the yw tl There ex-

ists no law of kerwhtarjr access. 00 to the

threw, hot it left each MTtreiB to aw
lKHBtbt successor froa amoos tbo aenUra
or bit laaflv. A late Hatreror, on designating

hs iw, a ataot, ai k successor, ordered tost
La should l .kept. tUl the time of bu aiwntj,
uoitt the pxanlunbip of ht bigb officials,
who were to carry on tue EOTeromeot m his
rome. Bit in coweqawcfl of ft palace e,

oocarriBC after tbe aeecsswn of
the youac ruler. Not. 2, 151, t&ree cat of the
irkl appoiotcU imperial pnarduaa were tilled

and Ute rrs t buiM, while the sBpr power
was taken possession of by two of the wives
cf the deceased sovereign, firt
eoosorV and Tiijh, the mother of tbe new
.Uoferor Thf r socuted tbeoselrea with
JA-s-n, Prince" of Koog, uctoof tbe ytwag
Ktnperor, who was ootsmated bead of the
Council of ministers, and lecaaeTrrtaallTKe- -
Crfit of tbe etnpire.

Tbe Em is sptnU! aa ell a tespo-r-al

sovereign, sad, as high j nest of the em-

pire, can alvoe, wittt hi immediate represent-
atives and ministers, perform tbe great rehg-w- h

tereeoaiea. INo eocJilKal hwrarcbv

i maintained at tbe poblic expense, nor any
priesthood attached tu tbe Coafoeian or Sute
rfKpoo

Tbe aJmiOMlnlH of tbe cmptre i under
tbe aaprnoe direetwn of tbe "Iaterior 0oal
Cbamter coeapnataf four aeberB, two of
Tartar aad two of Cbioeae origin, beaidea twu
aitutasU trvm tbe llin-li- o, or Great CoUege,

who bite to tee tbat nothing u tloeo contrary
to tbe cinl and rrltpoo lawe of tbe eeaptre,
cvatatoed in tbe aai la the

acred Iwls of CMfaeitts- - Tbew umbers
are Oewimaited i, or Maialert of
bUte Coder their ordera are tbe or
u Loarde of creraiDent, each of wbtcb a

ITrfed ct br a Tartar and a Cbmeee. Tbey
Aiii 1 Tbe board of UTtl appMDtaieaU,

bcb take coffstaaace of the coadoct aad aj- -
immttriUvo of all citiI officer. 2 Tbe board
ef iTteMi, regQialio; all uaacial anairs, i
Tbe board of rttea aad cereoMOiM, bcfa

tbe taws aad caileeae tu be obened by
the pecple, 4 Tbe military board, aopenn-teedi- aj

the aimowlratieo of the army; s
Tbe boaii of paUic worki. asd The high
triboaal of crtaual nadiction

lodefeadcat of tbe GovercmenC, aad
above tbe cefilral adauBietratKW,

tbe we, or board of pWK ceDon.
It rofitU of from 19 to M tueoiWr, under
two pnratdeotj. tbe voe of Tartar and tbe other
of Cbueee Urtb Bj tbe ancient caitwn of
the esptre, alt tbe members of thia board are
rmileged to preaeot any remonatrance W tbe
avcrein Oae cenaor i to le nree&t at tbe

toccUa of each of tbe wis government bvanls,
itbottt taliog any part tu tbe Jeltberatwn,

and otben have to travel Uiroeb tbe vanoas
irovtDCca of tbe empire to inspect and d

tbe almtttjetratiea of the chief public
fovcUoftaiiea

Tie eaUuae4 of tbe public revenue of China
vary CTeally, and bite they are tUted by
tome to exceed tW aulUoua terlui, are held
by vtber Bet to come up to half tbat amount

The public reveaee u auialy derived from
inreeaoarcefnameiycBiwKsuaucstUkvvsc,
and a tax upon land Tbe coatoma datiea fall
more upon eaporti than import, their total
pndece at the thirteen treaty ports open to
Koreoeaai amoasted to S.W1,I7 Uels, or
XI,59T,27;, to 163, and to 9,2&fi&9 Uela, or
X3.IUt?3l to lsz. To the amoaot collected
hi 15? tbe fomz trade coolnbeted ?rw:,751
taet or X2,Tf5?l, while the porUoo paid by

Great Britain and British colontea in the aatae
year as 6,796,360 Udt, or Z1S, 1 55, or over

3 per cent Bestows tbu scm, tbe British
trade paid trarait dsbes to the amosat of

1,117,7:7 in I IS, ao that the total conlrtba-Uo- o

of the ease to the Imperial Exchequer
vat 3,353,7;:

Tbe popuUtiou of China, m very decoe, bat
netbise accurate i known respectuig tbe nam
Wrof inhaltUnta, although oSaal eaamera-Uo- et

of tbe same are stated to have taken
place at wtevale eiaoe the year 103 or for mere
than eleven centane One of the cassee of
socertawiy reffardioc tbe population of tbe

vsftre u that its limits are undefined, tbe im-

perial government claimm; tbe allegieoce of
tbe inhabitant of many of tbe neighboring
territories, which appear to be mere or lea
tadepeadeet. According to the most reliable
estimate, together with Caisee efecial

tbe area of tbe empire aad its depeoden-de- e,

real and aseerted, moy be t down in
rwind esffiUr, at t 2W,W) geographical
tnxre miles, with a popolatms of nearly 30
ratibec

IlllterMT 1m ti Ualtvd State.
A document of m&cm more than general in.

tercst has been presented for pabitc cowider-ati- n
in the ctrcolar relaliwj to illiteracy in

tbe United states, recently issued by tbe
of bdncatwa. Is tbts circular are col-

lected comparative atitutica of llhteracy in
tbe year 179 and 1& The table given
indicate tbat in tbe decade indsded between
these yean there has been an aUwlnte increase
is tbe nttmber of illiterate persocs of ten or
more year old, while there has been a decrease,
tboegb cbght, is tbe perceotae of those

to tie whole popnU&os. Thas of the
whole nomfcer of eoamerated persona of tea or
more year oW, in 7, 42s,-- l, or t per
cent, were retaraed as enable to read, while
5P$e;,UI, or 29 percent, were anable to write
Of tbe same class of persons 113,451, or 13 t
per cent were reinra-e- as anable to read and

,Z39,99s were retarnea as a&aote to wnte
Of white males of votaag age 7l?,97a, or 9 per
cent, were retaraed as suable to write in 1&79

Tbe number of each persons nnabie to wnte in '

1n0 wa tfti,ftfl, er 7 p cent Of the
whole Batr of colored males of voting age
eesmerated, tn Is" 9 c7fl77, or H) per cent, j

were retnr&ed aa anable to write Tbe nam- - '

icrof nch persons had increased to l,t3,I5l
m l?9f while tbe perceatage to the whole
Bttmbcr of colored male adalts had decreased
to 67 percent. Much the greatest prvpor- -
boa ef iBrteracy was and is to be foend in tbe
Soothers States, in which, of tbe bole asm
ber of persoofi eassaerated of ew or swre years
eld, 42 per cent, were retnr&ed as aneble to
wnte in IS" aad 34 per cent were o classed
Hi 1?s0 Of the white male of voting age can- -
derated these states 15 1 per cent were re- -
tamed as oaaWe to wnte in and H-- per
cent in 1 6cfl Of tbe colored male popalation
of voting ae la the sw there states, t7-- t per
cent, were retnrned as naable to wnte m
and 7 per cesL ta IszQ

These am very saggesrive figures. They
seem to demonstrate that tbe aeaaes at pres-e- at

wKected to arard the eradscabea of illiteracy
u a lare sectioa of the ooenrry are made-qaa- te

Tau t a senona matter, mil one wbach
we need scarcely say coocerna tbe wboie conn-tr- y.

la tbu conatry, more than in almost any
ot&cr, there is need that the cxtraec hoohl be
iateBtgent. Tbts u so by reason of ihe

of oar political syitem, which sccare

for pepalar a qalck ciprrsiioo, and
WtiKO give tne iwpuiar wm a icauj auu sucv
iiva rtiTitT. Tbe evfls of nnintelhccnt citi-

senbip in a ftee Mate were well understood
bv Waibtagtoo. who in bit inexorable farewell
address warned the country of the dangers
likely to ne Iron tbe exercise I poaucai
power by uunformed clasc. lie enunciated
a aaand "aad weacbty doctrine of political phi
losophy in Lis declaration tbat in prrporuoa
a tbe etrnctnre of a government give force tt
public otvnioa it is essential tbat public opin-

ion bould ealtcbteaed " To the same effect
was Malison' dedaraUon tbat 4awelUn-troctc- d

people alone can be permanently a
free ior4e " It need acarcely be pointed out
that tbe reaioo which gave eiht to these
doctrines of tbe fathers of tbe Kepnblic baTe
gained greatly in force aince tbey were rt
an&ounceu me panictpaiioa oi uic (cviuc
in tbe work of covernment has greatly in
creased daring tbe interval. Tbe intervening
period baa witnessed a democratization of our
institution. Many restriction upon tbe

of tbe elective franchise wluch were in
ciisteoce m WasUmtwi'sUmobave since been
swept away Popular opinion is also mere
readily concentrated and organized now than
it was then Tbe need of having popular opin
ion enli;btead aDd inarmed his, o! coarse,
rroitlr increased in co&seoaence. Tbe re
spective btate are primarily responsible for
providing the education which u necessary to
nuke their aureus nieiai memueis oi a nee
and progressive Mate Aretbcstauiuc which
we have noticed to be taken a proving tbat
tbev, or certain of them, are incapable of pro-

viding tbu education If so, there is do alter-

native but that the task most be taken m bind
bv th reneral rovernmeaL Tbe illiteracy
which is o tbreatetuo$ to tbe teat interest of
the coon try mot in some way W eradicated.
LnJthtrrrU

Business tfariJa

EDWARD PRESTON.
Attorney nd CoaiuUr at Law,

If Hukuuit Mmi IlalBl T

vF. R- - CASTLE,

AiTOiiwwv jvtt iaiv
aad Nwlry 1 nbiir AlttB. ll lh? tt?rt ef t&e

t hUIUVH J

i:. 1. AHA3t.
Auctioneer and Ccmmiulon Merchant.
WIJ lrta trTrU Oollw Iy

w AITSTIK WHITING.
Attorney and Counsellor At Law,

Axrat I' ulr Aikaoalrd-vnirB- of lBlritfl for
t&T ItUiiJ i f Uaae,

. Kukinui Mwfrt. llwoWi 1 yr

Se&Ul Ksomt a Tort Street,
OSlftc brrwer Block. irrB Bllaa4 Wt lrlW EBtraacr Uttl Mmi

1. . CLXlillOIin A. Co..
tarvaria mv suuti i

Oouornl aioroliAiicllo.
T iarr B1 tUaBBBlKBB MWU 1

JoTl II PATlt
S0TABT PUBUC aai COXXISSIOSEa f XJEH3S

ruIBc -- latreof .,UuniU tJw Yk 41
xi . a'i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
mi Importer, of anl ivtrv ta Uy Crala a
ir. lruilN r UoboIbIb II 1 I)

uifiraii.uu iawu
.H. '. IKWO A gar

Factors and Commiision Agents
Uuaulula H I 111

j .iLt dudd, nto rni irru it,
COKRIR Cf FOKT I1D HOTEL STRUTS. HCHCU'UL

Th Wt Kr aad Liqor antaUj m faad.
I Lurry Mablrf ittithnl lo tht UtfttI I

GEORGE L. BABCOCK.
(latuf Uaaiaad Ll

Tonclior ou X?ino Xoarto.
Addrvst LtcutU FvrtMrect

latridCTCf Mr DadoU BcrrUala trert SW

EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OLU" Pteprtrtor

lUItLK MUM A.MllrU MBUTV

i;i iiurrciuAi:t;i:K a. to,
irPOSTEES A3D COJtXXSSIOS 3IESCHAJTS

c tlvaoiala Oaaa H tf
J. TJ. KAW'AIXTJI,

Agent to take Acknowledgment to Labor
Contractrr tfc t f Kuaa &trt.

vppttt ilor Uuo 1 !?

i m ar - aoarwa
(;.n..-ouiuA-

. co
Mort vnirSii n FUnUtlon Ucalrlloolceiirv

c rivv aaJ l'rvini aad Orarral JterciuadU
IT .

E, S. CTJNHA,

XLotnll Wino XJonlor.
UNION SALOON,

U Ui rear f rttr Havaliaa Ganttc MUu;
TU No a Xrrcaait MrreL ly

uicii.vico i". mcKiano'i.
ATTOHSEY AX3C0V53ZL0S 1TLAV

Hill aua4 ikr TTX of oa tfc ctaw IUaI
3lBTtaleaiaNen-ivrrrreBOM- i

C Vcnkant M. - daurt from &r MafTBW
wus ta

J. E. WISEMAN.
Real Etat Broker & Employment Boxeaa
Rest Rimmb .itas9 Hhim aa4 tII aa4 lthVal EtUX la all pan of the hiacaw. Empcy

aiat feaad for too biar warfc la all ta vBrtoa
brBchrf bmaiarv c0BBKtr4 "tia ta laatU
VP X B LriIocBaivdiava BUlaCulteckd.

Buwsaa4 Vnoaati kpt aadrrarraloelcaworktna- -

aeu4 raUaoij o.icitt;ij .iNaauioBioKnK
Halala.H 1 !

RAMSAY & LANE,
Gonoral Grocors

1D
I?rovision Dealex'Sj

0.T110TtI.ST. 1 I . IIOIIILILC
Goods DeliTered to Customer's Resi

dences Free of Charge.
Jul lire red .tt ainTl fresh liar of

Garden Seeds k Fresh Groceries.
cr- - iue3EU FiutD nni piMPnas. --a
WI IM "tD OEDEE." SOU' itid u

PItACTIC T

DRUGGISTS
No. I 13 & I I5FORTSTREET

RICKSECKER'S

I E! R. XT ISO! E3 s
A'SD THB

COMMON SENSE

xiiRdiuff Kotiie.
BXSOX. SMITH & CO.

Tm2ir.ti.

with the TiroTkkiES of this Art to entitle I snbscnbed by the peuon lafacgif
ittaeErape in the business of baniinj I certified by theotScer before whom
bi iMi MlMaHnriiT- irmir to sai.l I taien shfl be filed in the oficeof

(Scntrttl rerttsnnnits.

PALAMA DAIRY FOR" SALE

crarniMXU

500 HEAD OF CATTLE,
Entcxlw MILCH Ct) il CIll.

n$, Horses, Lease ol Land,

with House and Etc.

mm- - rrc rwtbrr rrtkUrt p'ly to

CONC1UX & Co.
lets 3m rort Strict.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Proof

SAFES!
3lBaf.KU.mljtal.BtlSBU.af bb1

Lock tVapaaj,

E. P. Adams, : : : Agent,

ntt Mfn kite ill l ik noJ tiliilti el oth

I'strat Iaiilr lloltnurk nl falnit lllnjc

Cp oitr LocltaiiI liIt,

,tJl)ln'ttnlrillH iBrfo"""115- -

Solid Angle-In- Covers, Front md Bact

v4 hcft.7 wH. lautfcj stvus JCR1 locmac IB

utBiph 0lfUIIjl)plrUsllntj, em all

otter sofci !

The 1'atcnt

Masiicticaatl Automatic

Uauk andSare Locks,

IHth UeuHIn llult.

Tbu Lock I enc at tat moi 3

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVER HADE.

Aftd by tb pccBlUr 9rtbw t tB bu;net hBU as

CBtiittrthc M,f ttn"3t(crBrtcf- ,- tB iastrvmcat

aortlnci ipflkjto fkllo; kt Tt It otcr
tty lots of ptiarrr Ib tBt Bittct it toe FW art coo

Betted by a Brsutart bbiJ tat po.er It eooeittBtly
iBCrtlteil

trebatt mtiTtdatBull iavwietol tht abort cele

brated & trES, aad caa talt ordet from tar t'atalsat
for aay tlat rtntlnd. to bt dtlfttred .tt&Ja W dtyt

At lrlce that lef) Competition !

Wfeeayaasita&arcsrtaTxaiaae' AbBBiaet TesU

aositla f Fire Teata caa bt tees at tbe Office of

- 1B. llilJfS
t"eat for tat Uaaailao ttUadtf

Irisli Damask !

We Have Just Eeceived

A EKT riMT iSSOKTXENT OF

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DIRECT TEOM

BELFAST, IRELAND
' uKMTIG Of

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of ail tatt aE fiUa f Dials: Tabic

With Napkins to Mutch

The UJiXNS ara the FIJfEST Erer
Imported to this Market, aad we Iavite
oar Fritada to fire them aa Iaspectioa

G.W.Macfarlane&Go
, toil in

iron job work Do:cuTr:i ixIX taeaeatestftykteaUatUAZETTZurriCi: '

"nalYorfc ,tich umintl jtiUnJi. Ttetlree
it is I .ijjnutipe left Qaeenatown within iixhouri
lief MCh oti,r on tho moreior; of Soodiy, the

(Stiural wrtistmnits.

H.HAGEFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
j1st litems ei rut

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
FROM BREMEN,

t. oBtlttlB); la fart ot aa followi

A Large Assl. ol" Dry Goods,

iJenini. lrovn and hit Cottoas.
Prill. TiCatias. Taxafy Jtfd. o

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

I.e!W. Cobuarc AIrCA. Italian Cloth, and

JlXTOS& GrOO3.S,
frtCUAS

l'ncj l'rinl, Tncntj-rh- c fw, MjIm,
lrinttxl Satteens, iVmpaiimra, llaiils,
Oincbairis, iclona tAwns, b&tin btnpoa.
Fancy btnpJ GrraaUinea,
White bilk Japanese. TwiUa, Src
iVpUns, ha tin anJ Motre,
l.Uck and Colored VtlrrU.

FINK SILKS,
Wack, Grtwpratn, Fancy, Colored anJ btriped

lUite, Crepe, e

TAILORS' GOODS:
Back&kina, Dujxiala, Twreda, Cold,
berets, bilnuis. Docsiias. CassimeiTS.de.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts.
W... 51Ut-- Calico, HUkory, Dratat, 1c)

Merino and Cotton VnJcrshtrts.
hite Bosom bturU, &o.

Socks and Stocking. Handkerchiefa.
Fooiarda, GloTca,

A LAKUK INVOICE OF CLOTH IM
AS

r ine UUck Qoth Frock CoaU and lVnts.
tfackslun backs, I'anta and boiu,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and Pants
ItojV bhirU and Children' Jacket,
Monkey and bailor Jacket.
1. II, Coats and Lecjnnss, Carpet blirpera,
Pdk and I C Umbrellas and Farattvfc,
Fancy and TrsTtlins bluvls,
Cotton anJ Turkish Tovels.

hit and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Kttcsand lirnssels Catpvtins,

BL VIVECISTS :
1 lorw I.Uaketa, hi to and Fancy Blankets.
r ancy btnpeJ oolen, tvo aizes.
Scarlet, Orance.Jrthite WouIen,3and 4 rolats.
Threads. Tape, Elasuc, bcarls, dc,
bilk and Velret Kibbons.
Buttons (or bhirts. Coats, FanU, Presaics,

PERFUMERY. FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de CVrfocne, Lnbin'a Kitracts,
Toilet bodps, Fnilocotae, 11 air Oil, Comtd,
Mirrors, Looking Gla&aes. I'ipea.
I 1L Baits, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, atches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Ei tension. Arm, Dining Boom and Parlor

Chairs, betteea, de
baddl, Cdltatins, Girths, btirmp Leathers,

ORATES OF ABORTED CUOCIvERV(
Coatainin Ilates. Cops, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Kice Dishes and Bakers,
Demijohns, 3 and 5 calls ; iumple Bottles,
Vases and GUssware.ManilaandTarredttope,
Hemp and I. U. Fackinc Coal Baskets,

Sugar tte Rico Bass
Of all sues and qualities.

Coal Bafrs Gunnies. Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and Twilled backing. Linen Utwe,

GROCERIES:
Nirdines, ia half and quarter boies,
H. and P. Biscuits, Salt In jars,
Caster UU in Tins, bteanno Candles, 4, 5 and 6
Matches, Cocoanut Oil. Wash Blue,
Habback's Linseed Faint Oil, U White Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

De Laaje fil and Boutelleao Brandy, and
other brands.

Hum. Gin, St. Panl Beer, lie and Porter,
Port Wine, bherry, Bhine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Champaens,
G. II. Momrn d Co., bparklint? Hock,
Dry Ueitlscick, Monopole, Ch. 1 arre,
Moselle Jtc, Ac

German and Hayan a Cigars
ITated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea bets,

Cups, Ac

BAUD WAKE
Pocket and Latent r Knires, ba&nrs,
Mieep bhears, Neetiles. Spoons, Files,
Spars, GslTanized Basins, Hoop Iron.
hear llirets. Hammers,

eilow Metal and Composition .Nails,!
Babbitt MetsX boaar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clariners Ac AUo,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bncks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, A&, Ac. Ac

Onlerifrom the other liUndf carcfilly
attracted to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGCEY CO.,
MannXactarers of all Grades of

CIGARS
Fine Havana CICARS

A SPE11ALTT

We tun auda bPECIAL AROAGEMXTb aith

Kirket. We sre prtpsred to BUnafutire a Oenatae
Jtrticlastmachlese U.asucotf imported Clears.

Ilsriaz coortldered tali waat ta the
commaaity we Lt en;ojd lapcrtaraMUtaava front
&o Fraaeivco ta taalUaz ear Ctr We ;rnaraatct to
atiifr ercryon who wilt civeasacalL Oarmaaa-foctot-

aad store Is located is

Lincoln Block, No. 108 King St.
aeOrdtTr from the otkfr Ulaads eolidted. aad .acli

will Juts uor best care ssd prompt atteoiioo

J. W. HINCLEY iCo.,
' Honolulu, H. I.

M. V.: McCHESJiEY SON
DIALXEs IX

Ieather' te & TaUow
coaiMissxOaT anwcHATfTB

AGENTS FORH.oyl Soa Couip'y.n So tiQietnSt. UoaoiaJi,n I ty

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

rntrol CWwrtismimtfl

WILDER & CC.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERiALS !

Ill' ALL I11IS.

JUST ItECElVKU

LATE ARRIVALS!

LARGE AND CARGOES

iiTii-r- a

coiirBisiu

ALL 111E USUAL MOCK SIZES
IN

SCANTUS0.

TlilRER, TLAHK. KOAnPS,

J I )5 ".'

V I..S.O. rv 15 AM)
A Most Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WAIL PAPER

I.VllJsl M1UV
NAILS. LOCKS

BUTTS. IIIS0L5.
BOLTS. SCK1 VS. hte

DRV RESWGOD !

Scantlins; Tlacl, satfsce and rcogU

Board , surfaced and rough ; Uattere,
Tickets, J'utic, Lntticc, Clapboanl.

lhU, l Mit ftt.

Pant and YiM.itcwnsh Drtishcs
Klliri. L,L.tII.

UllITl.ZIMT.
iMiroiL.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt-Firewoo-

DOORS SASH BLINDS
IL1.NIZ1.S,

Of Eastern and California Make.

ion sim: i qiwtitiks to sriT

10 w 111X0110
ta? WIS

J. T. Waterhouse,
rillTl-S;iMLtTI- ir T1IK

FoIIowino Goods Just Received

KX ITI. tnrtlt iiai

Black French Merinos,

Uait.'awl Gtaft I'mWtll.i.
Uara htttrac Flat Mrfca

Laditt' aad titat t lltaicrr
EmliroMtndClctBT.blt loren

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen iiCotton Shirts,

uritr.iMi hot ri
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

MiUM
Wool Irtt" Ooo.lt

Indies Hit. iri miBrl and aatrlnaitd
UlriB Italbeit,

Edging5 and Insertions,
t iim Kir or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
dBd a Grtrt Tailtt; ot tetb

Knilis!i and American Goods

rnii m MI11111 ru ii:rinv.
WIJ ail

llf HO l OSFOSTIBLE

11 mts ttmlm UomiEi

Lai'go Lot,
WHMn 10 minutes walk of Post Office.

.sy ROTAL PATENT I feet tronUx oa
UaU tttiMe to Toaa Street. .Wi ft. deep,

iIX vaterlalden. ttae zanleB soil tbkklr oLtated
math frait tree

A aewlf baitt iwttklas CfXUzf.
haadatomely paaered taroairbwat, Teraadjh back aad
IVoataad oaHraildiarf

Tte !nt caa be dletded aad a cottage of eqaal tx
pal oa the M. wtth froBlac to joaaj aUeeL

FOR SATYF. ONEASY TERMS
CASH BiLAttE HOKTbAGE -- B

AfPLTTO
J. W. LUHIHC.

House and Land A?c
r Merchan

u r n bs f b i

Caurol 3dvatbcmmts.

.. CASTS.

S. W. CARTtR ANDCOMP'Y

R Mac St.. lloaalala. II I BtlallPtalr.in

Firewood Coal and Feed.
T woald BMlfy lb paMle aad kMkeeper la

krrp oa luaa aad re eala la .
tttla la tiHiKkt aad at lowttl rttte rvl a
follow t Hard aad tMn Hoods, cat any leartkt.i. bar

1 artoaL lf.I W, Newcail Uoale, bMch Coals,
aid the Celebnted WelHigtaa Xiifrrpartare B4j VoaH, alio.

IUacktntlbB Coat.
Tb aba caa b onlrred ty ielTaa ot tbernUa

iBdlmmedUtsde.lTrrycaariDteed,

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 303.

WA-
- ALSO KSEr . ftfOC

3BC3r xicl Ocits,
CalifornU tauj Naw Zealand i(Vrn. bol. Bod (Iroaned : ltraa.Uarl, but, and UnraJ j Wheal.

MiJdlinEs, and other 1'mL
RT Order tb, a bora through

,' -- Wft TELEI'O.K0.5(C.
rtd w, warrant qvlck dtliterp, and ftll vefRbt.

Ordtn from th other Iauuds soluntHL

I to all rtuta o( tha citj. Kemtrabtr

82Klni;StlTt,aiidTl,n&oneNo 187

Special Notice
Tb VDdrrtlnrd, rroptletor of tbe

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
Vucl X3ltory

lrlre to Inform bl fatront and tae pablle reset
IUitroa

flre. IIC II S KltLCTCIl

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
Oa a ttach Mere extealcalblcbUaowla fall
opriatloa, aad whtfh will be la eoaptete wetkJae

bj aa ratty arrival of new lacblarr? aad Toolt.

'And U bow Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
And will alwiTi bse en hind his Dclkioa

Kk31I MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nagat, in bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES.grcat variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Dons

Of all dcacrirUona. All IBM, llomtMad, frtah aBd
part (.oafrclton., I .ell at 3. cent, per fvaatL

RICH WEODIAG CUE OF THE RIEST FLAVOR

la all iliee alwaji od hand, and orsamented
la the nt anlittc atjle

MINCE PIES always fresh
j - A3.ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
Tor tale st W t cnta per round.

Will recclTC per Comnelo the balance of tny new
machlsefT ef the newrit dettn for ntanafactnnsz all
detcrtpUoaa of plala Caadlea,

TTwaklar tbe pablic for previoaa liberal patronise
lad toiiclUB? s contlniunce of Ute Mine

Aery lieipmfo,,,

rnctlc! Coafectloaer A Fat try Cook.
a" TUE OLD ST.D, Tl UOTEL iT

TlLKPtrp.E Xo It r 0 COXM) 15

E. O.Hall & Son
I.XMITBD.J

HAltlon.SlI.KA.MlONTlILM.ll

Hall's Steel Plows !

Cattipz from ta to 13 ta.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS

lr.II UaadialacB
IdLtO-.- V EW LIXE OF

Hall's Steel Hock Breakers
II, IS and Itfaca,

ConUlalflj all the aJ.inUcr j of other Oreakcra aad
number of new lioprotemcnta, all made Ij theon eat nuLiir. rLuir r.

sm--.

"JaaBBBtl riai?i

COOlk STOVES
AID

RA.1NTG-E- S

OF ALL SIZESi
KHCHEN AMJ UOL'bEUOLD friLNSILS-- nt

allUnilt;
I'AIVra .USD OILS-- of ml Unda;
LCUnidTLSO OILS-U- si i lock ia tbe auket,
KEBObEXE OIL Dowstr'a, .VooiuLij Lnalnli
blLVEK PLATED WAItE-fr-om Ewd Rirton
hOUD SILVEnWAEE-froralheOorram-

FOWTJEES-- Bll lindi, from Call. Towdrr Work.
CAUUUGE ASD MACHINE KOLTS-all.t- ot,

SHelf
HARDWARE

A Spltndid Assortmenti
LKATHKIt 0 All Descriptions;

tlT Oar Ooodi are of tk- - M ahih, ... i i.
foreaah.arealwajaarv, ror partica!ari, we refer at r
IVXX? FRIEiDS U CM IEW DUCRIPTnill

catloo.orcalla&dezamiitMrSplesdMStockefGooda
AT OUR WAREROOM3, coner of Tort and
KIaxStreU HeaTfsla. umt

Stamned Envelones
TIIK IJEX03IIXATIOXS OF.1,,"11 ,Ci"V bpftaad nttheaarqsaatitrfmai rm to aaataaatraadEsrekrpea. renoafl reaidiar aa lk other IiUnda caa

7 r" "?" "" aToiwae'a also desseattcaaifore.ya rrpljcardi i

an rmiii-rii-i ssav

f

r'
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ifa.
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wonoi j unwarf at H xj&. attrMaat ar
j.; ninrawnat nwrnaiu.- 5 awe.

iwraa! .XsaaV itVini x mttitiaus:

n, .( aag afgk, gt Mb, afasii it aaa? .-n

aim. aatt aYe aa n , aiauM out "-k- aauCT
:.-- 3 . mn.iaTaiii attStCreaaaj at ll nanaia

XaiCJlk. B& K!ffSt east kt WIM.H kW
Iwaaw as'aesiiBj. bW Skat etatC as 11

ir rata, asm a aaMxaeii Kt.3Cr.
SarsxMEafcai XMi eaateeai

yaa aw any at aw kakjtaar.air eaef Swewawy
rf Vt339atitli'farK-d-
Trr a afflKWtm. OumL

TWWtnhMas kr taan fees at atra-atir- m

earnfe anaa-atia- an. "i paaTiifa rim.
lac-o-cj luiiiHug. bik iHalaiji. ar saasKtrv

Wctw&raftreialrwewl.
a haVwen FrtXeg: Swam taa.Mac

ataantaattenset--
jar-n-to aw ;k bi pay Sts.

imi its ato ana WfiMt at- rcm kicAtr
aaateata. Sttfaswc kt iuutu,niiuet wt ar
tonal nafiam Sates-at- ; Iftie SRi aa.

BMt rmignr af a a kr aaaratt - tain.
Orraatr mil. at aw IteilMc. aakraT raitaib rf lfeAs-n- i iaaaj.it omt

sum. tin . -
. ...R Mt jnnawy & AtuftV atnT aasa-au- asa

tire cac it amwttwt imi jfWLcn 3.
itrwfi nisrii ax. Sjouikui. imi x LUr-- i

ii 11.36. jh z&aHu. an tamt
a (fcagesiaia 5iil w wjmm-- L

jaferBai Sir "Sainiacuumt kr
iCiwtu, gar.
X ; uuit it war irarf exeiiaiu av- -

anttataBj:ffltela awneMoMraf raWM
m 3bl nsssasan, Itrrvmc, wir lata

a na aunfcehl 4T aW VBArtam idiiiKwi r-s-
w Satan wu aAtdant mrf

a. J. Kol StaA sui coat iOTolnaay
mkt iai Sea mac n tfaamoe CM juftaj

Ms be ffwari aw imingt au lilac wfac
cajes. MOfast lihrr a. jram Aeii f aft.
X:ttlaBacTiB;iiaW Jfoinscutam, 581
ammii-iL- t von & kr 6u Ttril th
ftsaKacuL Is pgEBftt Ins kr inrr-rii- t

BV ifim ma ti cut imt tampar caw aas-frda- et

As AjMsMy igva. I:iiiiaiiC3aaar
ki iwrniiwi fens. K vtrmntrnt. viaat iw
:nHai ,ii kn me V. Sir TscaBaabfCiaKU
StHtecd A. sm fast an Inaiim f Ak
CBBtnaaMa. aa Sen vsK ar l mom retwa.
Srenm a. lbcS ar tummaa. wm Sc tSu -"-

Ik jTBtHsiaa w aaw Sbbb. Juos
'tis pwauna lajtlfatiiiiuiiuCTwai
&aic cac imi raitt h &i ait ijav ct
x wax Ra ar wotaa;, as eicoiicai tt

minai'it at i Tacttii enrtewt ontft. &t &n-tnaa- ac

aa !aa tihe wain, aery hl JUwjn-- wj

anBasEiBUK 5. !iwe sat iH ribs emu.
Hur rf lumi . kit anCCB--i Sic

aai meat Sir Ism mnaudrmj ?

uift niv 3fl if b &oi aa- iwnaw Sir
at? innM ait i w rtiftanr: rihur

".or. I? OhifcasKT-fl- C kadtta. - if
i. twM ke aiowitt x jcneft rf coaourc.
Tmikl nmaic wu-- ant at it dw. naet rf tiut
X anaer aVi baiuirc. ite ua( cbt dhr
virmmr rf Jiawmriw Miimimaao. ami

t ymmriiaa, laaAt Sic c5-- i vtancBtOixt
Jut tknatt fcaV icuri a jwb. iwmai intw
pwwrf br fewame' iniBiicBicafli jWt im
1.UB& Ik dkoac aaoomt ilud. ki!t

bVm. aiianaiaa -m tuTob; kr natui aW
Biuinioj. sunt mi nrv tiray 'not ki rfiawwi&tf
SaatfBa ba anj znsas. ax Motssjff Skt
tataa3pb,keftmHtKf sue IS 5JgWI
aoaii l 3l he XwosieHf iimn;i mini c

it amx fxSe K taa &e ae Sic JaromrnsM
anl SfetfFi i jiicJajit' Stc

caaagBg: aW tsbSbc.
Bk..T. Jfjurffirhmg amfc BM iourasit

Ajayiifea ateaaiia ar irsfc wS-gxt

kakr b.shh at EShh i3iviijmn. xnat IiM jjn. CazonC

Cfwa. pinauiuangg law MtSam b diaae
As iaisr Sir """"! nnm tw ancaW &r--

Ikum, iimrm BiicaeKX w joaftef that
Bvnotif ae XMCascoaUkeairvBiiKtaas
kr (ftac ifir. m. Ijaaama amaaaaam, vbiek
fewllBntit an Bimaw ani toe mnul
iiiuuti'iJ r ngaame iMlh ObObL

XasiBsaa taqfta at tamt
aifewir rf ks micun. ki caaatrtaW

TraESHS, qC3B M ?" M DSOTt !tt Sil-O-

JWMI H IT . SmSt Milt J. T3 &4ACTW- !-

a6r ar ke cbbjuOb! r iDBaw ra7tBaaBVt
tsam Sbk a mamixar for BnmbUHV (,2jato-- lr

Va 2 txj yanrat tfus dtai on tbk6CBCTari at. bm Jiarwattirf i. amnkwr
at As oeBatBBEir via Kxuv"Bt a. jt As
,'jwwntfep-- . ISu &se Smf faj:iw "jiift'
kamiil jgarn it yaarfiT m rfetnee mi lag

W i--f taml tac in EnoriV titef
vss xanr sjbbsI kt nw rf rreaUmwrufe.
Xka aes aanc si rt rsaifsi kaf kata. av
tfei xfcsr canmfrrwng &&aai. is rut Bmr I

5aa utoj fe BiQe tarjmoot aBaceMS
ai we fee natfir jamt

Sat" C W". Xiefcriaan. tuaQBir ha x bo.
jus .Saefc. jaa t&j b mffl4riBL W"ii- -
Wfci aaif Sisea- aiaassir T&ateadi dkuasi taal

iwumiei aasmns wm x "Taa. rtnen.
iBKftat Ian. eaajr
Snake ias- - 4bci Btsci vmit-- akuoi
K. IxaaS aot tents ate nsar arronx at
aMe iiiiin slot nWkneseaa&i ams-fc- aa

nam: Snr xml Tinafta: iu--i Bsa ta
cms. XHL"t kaanr kaT aumb.
so; lf o law rxbfV Q & birr airr

fenfe 1 3x iat iftnrrrcrafa ussaim.

BB313 3nrsr 3iXt aiinjrBBLX jntt
ma cmtrra aat xamscnr anas

sk km tasmzx anr rEwi aaf rtcrn t x
! kJi i xrim. I as: imrr viae aiesi-kE- i

mar sar, ant Vs&f zrr asanas ks
jfiAst kHafar teaao. arli. ac a a wjsji- -
aurcanBascBscsiBEna. 'Lnentnas
bC iknir,"' Teb'i ip,"" aai x. atmoxk: fcnn.
an. Iteaefa. ar "jpni ton. i rSafe kwet""
Br xnf aegaises? fans: laenaic noma
niimnn a nammt rf jm ataaaatanit
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akfts&L. KFacsttrBsra awiiiflj
aes oW ;toouci yaaat e ate

SasCnraaml 'En.IiBa Sc1 "Eat
kot xaaT"5E I cu jfn ar am fin. Sakfa ai
aaat t kaa Rarr appiimanwi far 3H sM

(BSnae bW ajt 4Vt rwdb, sat S
sac Bciiiw sr- - lteaKafinsi Sir tmt'QmriT) b yim f
Ekxsnat famKpan m x t4sa: nw.
CBm-4iiR- "SrriiHt asu bat

Ts tgsiSsc luf m trmm. Kae-kSf- ec-

wferaii; ka anala at ifii vbei,. ttlArtcalsei. Si ami keet tfeu-zs- ji kr di
JliWaTit : iarsBC minMifti--f e oasr. kot I

feaapTunciisais. on
woj m fxxtc rf KDiesfiBij tfte jgmau a
ESS BBWffTFTTfflrHt rf isBBBJCinini: sfyr
aaat am anV- - 'ju.mmeat at laanniin n

sn' asmifxaanB. aa aaj Awcac aiiii'.
Ba;i umimnr' C. Snrra. muuSiwrf nat ifar

timiniwiiw anattSi5 ar nW Sen. met Asa
aeiEpc fa- jrrf SGastaar tag auiffiut m--

atK Trifw in. aaaHU vna. ate
k aaes of bW Bowks aa of c&e

Sta. ?aai awsi9T ti PartBzaase ajjo-u-

trfan waa an alis waofe x ppt (smg: kut
am azpeiBirti Sir awa Biaoty aa
.Xifoaese. Ss tranliC ka3i tutn aasztK w
las aa aoytacriUBsn. Tats Catssae as

a tot kttecssi- aa aaae at aVe OKBitcy
aai atef onm bsrs vaasat caat kt tae otaal
Y?. St wtiBCcxs St Base atT vir

IkC aa. essx aeAmrataia
GaSsamcax an in Trmit Sut- - alt Cut UiBar

naut. i eaaa Bscainf it aayxittrs awt
Ebran ni tbT ser Sn-- r ttut nunatt a aaa
lixlmfiyr kw bus CSeeh. Saw ioare
iriimfjrmTrTtTTT,'g'yMM"ITJf iTtmT7
nTjam fa 9a yrrrrr aijix & Sa ate 4saus

Htg. Xxxe&T tSat na fttm ax rxa&es-r-r- s

aemrksastSn art raa ftaBtiBima. Xaeaasar
Sff- Txf ItaG aa tree

at saiaax ax &zr kill aar at wxf trnBimt ejiasgs:
TTto lrsrgi- - rf Farai t"".T" aat ax

fixar rf wwwt biis- "' t airiwii jt casual.
&n ki a'.7!irr'TfTy trera aia&&tzxC ki tfie
JTsmistaraxi fftmff vet isnxii&ais axxaiBraalaiHX

aa tesn aatSafiuraoetraeiT bus feiaaTjunwte
atrwaaettsXaaistisIa-- Er aarsa wiax sfta
aarw Btat Sae arratrameat axaittf aa& Jan
a.'iiHiiHfiaf t'.i ufly as x ranisrctr anc esfiss
&i mitr? cafnirail a Xzaaaj alaa. fssni aaTv
fieesaT&aa Setsx x TtHty. XSaC eairatry
Sa rfaifBy arasi Sa aaxat Itttfe Exataix,
xlttintai; a5itrsfeaoi aaisnaosa fcmtScaiti,
fxaoot aa atiler IDmgiaait canntx-s-s Sir gscg
gSisa fEtficc

Sx3aisitat tWHT alaa atxsisS ui fus
aiaasBliiiiCK f aSawig fie fenns Ssr tmnit-jpafi-

61 raataiii Bt aat awo.
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tfcaT . TKfet tftey krrmos wmH Vf m frliMs. sal t

fcw k aW XBMSkK tf SVcwrr AiEnr? jt
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t4fewta-Bk- t laaKair. Be tknnl I

sVtt l kail aVm jb KafiKsraC Mf km aa
M nt Vw wcT3iri Vit b tmH i oWt I

Ji'l ttrseirarattt.ai uiui t kVrril w$itja? a jan!mi-- w.

awc. aW nW efe "Ukua be aric aVnr att-- be

mgwaktt kwfev6wmiiiiifriclJ.;(aT. kit jgwJit--x- i yjguii.
naaavnna.
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maliuaiaizvtn-zxiSHrio'&.TJ&iJi- ri
wrafiaiw, ttr SjtiW tarac Ihwa ukiaijrf
u twi aajuKc aKts i& mm. j,vxsu&sku k e

not tae imwa rf nee rf sW sieaifcwn Sir Jii--
wiut aa w5jt fcnot x ?xnfiiao; t aral
ic taiiiil amiie tW laaac:. aVDurtku
w. ste oafa.

Baa. X. ;. CfisiKZ iww kr iaerriK aW
aaoeaoriaaHa kr ak SiTasuc JaJtatetcat

l&KasrjrBwm. stJUW a.?3jJ.
Syiwiiimci. Saaaaa aat Br ndfti;

fel IBM! BaBLtOt.
StMa. sulcata to; fame aa tfes awm. !

aj ax aWkaL
aVaieirwsaGitcv: XxttStia snrt BKU tarn

iilrtl' Sac aacweasfr c M iBracl .
Eexc.

JSi muhj awroaur awws sat tW saea 3.--
W fee Sjowiar Bia ke iarz& uut,. aa bW

aies aa lai ka; aais. tS raolC iturnl
kaWtae smtaM. f M aaj
ki c xt9.

ttVawnntifwt SagaiAaa am aUtawtam.
af ;r.W k kiiksc! kt bm JggjgdaJwa
Bill ii xuisBCT Sc tea ittsjat Ebw, rf Sick
t'"V if fWwiraa Bfas aiiMr- - nnnUI

ffiwowasuar-- Skeacrei Sibs Sa, faT
Kftan lis 9t rf bW. acuHiaxfis fistex cu '

arniSerimMiii. Lut nt )TuMh
W!unal444ll fcr kat
waarltWcxasaawrsuaBiiw. r

X !aicrr irate Jctkt tiiaa. kiu Anni '

isfKas at' tan wra rf fee. 6- - W. Xarfuluair .

siae oioBsiaaitajx(aiHsBBaortsteasc!EMiiXUraiiuc. CarrMi.
rtnr tbfdurri Oiat tAemot iamd rf&l.l': a

Ptaetaamt Sagfaa eat am war xrainat j

dm aeavttws stihufr aon amaiMci6l aa.
bwbm joit OHStauam.

t Amhf Ikn win. hMa n n i T y"

asckwsaiainiitSic tfet xjw aa aaj At weki... ...TOo.ra:Hlita.a.,M,
"-- -

Bm. J. !ht Sitwdt ! as eaa. rf tke i

Am.? aa jraeala aoiaat atetuterf'
5k.&.i
atarhstV aarty aaasgatat. kmg tfes gtat
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law xi&Jfer'j
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fcasi an. aw. wrjilikuti-vi- aiKxniif
Bmasxiisacf ic TaoiU aut aar. Se m out
ntBa ka 'vact ifij rciii Brink!. FbsaaBeot
SohSgi iiisl Bin ntsmier if 5a Kcartel catx-u&b-

xx a3ttv az rsa rxik C rf XsKsm-St- V

raise, aiiiir sitbic dot Se ptiraiain. wmi
aa.Tr. at 5s (zssstBs k" Xr. yitrairt aim.
wffi. a.

fern. V V. Mat ke iraa auc x
saiiexiac at tae iHtci asi ifel auC isaei ai
keuama aetr rV van mt faaanfaay itftfr.f
at tins aiasac.

?taitVi4 SStAa nSfl BUteaamcB, jtuat-aw- nt

iw sesibec txi oir&nr at tjcs.
Tatr il'Ei aa aa; tts ften. pt e toe

aiiitaifLaaaraervrnaiBHjraa aifitrTa:

'niiftr, KtSac. ''"". XtoSi, 'fa.. !im-iat- a.

tanrffoisc, KaaBttt. 7mmm PauHtas,
Xaoaiea, Xaiifcii. K.

Sua 53asB frlSei. 5ama3nr SSaaac.
&KmniH, Cteioo. Ssanierj-- , J. Jtstt SaiJd,, F

W. 0. Sanns. Hfeaiantav SjstTaii, ixafiaan,
JiJaps,, . SiaTra, Eofc, Errat

PttHst Vj aaSjatenr Soag, XirfxdUia.
aWprrsffiitaar''! xx&Li. suiqt ar rjiamanBsr

sbcraBf atattaian. Loss.
SesKstHstatEtrri AJiufe- aui at rMaeaafer I

aw tnssi: fsSuct"! ax .inBtrfi,miaaB?s.'' f
Carrwi

Xae Vgrwair rf faatcur ausa aarr-- tf fcui
ate aaenxBi aacawaei aaua 5511 a5r:1gW.

nil nawii
SitpreatBiCia; Sna& thyxtui ki aay pic- -

asts. c aw Btsn. tcjsc aiiinawici an jascact I
.S.-J'- r ti. tt . J mln. VUB, 4tt KK1. IKHL OSU. gfI. aHI VU
rfnwkar.

SViafeat Ksfsfes nisi bsoC tSu Xaiatr
aoulrf aaC rr&r tan gxxsi" laxeaiaim.

Xag iiBTJKksratTbieostvgr xzaa&sr&sauat
aiaanw, saa iSaCfiHjiiptaili-viarsSiT- y

afisadtt r fenij an tfiii ferrsa ftTjtijil TaieL
Sis Tassa at aiatsr; rnnaaie mt,

Tia aareacs rf intaicaSffii-BipairiSBfa- ;

atsBT it hVc asat afawmBes finnr Eiax aail
EmaWft, x araiij esBEiiy cemitesiaf t&s
rrsntnsBC ki ol Stc taa &srrsia-i.Xi3- ii.

Xas kf vats akiHsat. Jy aid dotta vqcr
tCTmtfe st or. tan axmacxus 65 t&s 3Gsaiisagsr
nasmasl as xiciIsb t&s

5mv C-- 3)taaf ai3Hfeiaaat3lrra&ife

Jir As tiiciaira. aramr aoc tw iat)e nix tat aa r rsaiiiisaC 2mM 5ai agilo.
tttis. sotztfficam: rf caataig'x Taos ax. Error rf
nCeesn&nwotr Ik rnajiac fe afrxwi
if dw awn.

It L2itats JjiantVa3incia!nHaTaiat.
alXSSkM--.

iltSaart irt-f- n r'fcc3: r ciw iwrwC
far oniTTaieir, i vaa -- I TOHnft-- a put taat
cane keatsr x ivtaranc wu. arasat aante
iwBBiV easrit. ta aeKreyBtts FsssaisaC.

2sfpsaea(aar: Sfe&isaBin: surra
rf S'HI aWetVatkaaes-aam- a; E

irar-r- r.

Be trhTaasr rf the-- lasscsc &ea mnmti
Btot Bin teem ke afocs ax il,in'!

3iSTsaiSiitUi9 wiaad: ivceaiat Bin aaexaaaa'
aa laai Saa tS4 bhti Sa Sana fbflV cSboEm
at tan kssssiS rcusns: Ss? Stiss Biat rf But
BKma diarr? kr wsiasGit alt nw IbjC

ni mrfiJ aniti! Sa-- tae f.
E-- EafawSfrr, rf s&ir VwrMasr rf
tfitaagi 'TjiTtrasr esayain: cax-ua- tc i!m iinrt TTif ;ot isa fSe sazatffisafitci cnrai aa
ae ka an sgat as ke aaa t&ss a2x aaiciBU.

X lacrs Mrirf 4u axnsiSsirs at Baoafeto:
mtat st mwnfa 6j is datomeat frats aa
uxxaaazixH ftTTHTT. 15 taa aftsxTaa at csnessta
Eta- iaacy rfaouiiitsuuia telc&eav aaaxrxa aa
(oVerfismc. Janrifrrsriff tieaamtsgiHiaga

'tiliSaiiG aaiamitaT aims sons. IXan &tsairis
vaa kcbe ax angaraacs kr Ce
satarsf tfus inrTafft ifirrf aa xsemairr.

SfSCTBsaGiiraH &3&aTBrj-Tzaiditiccca-

t&s ascTTtaa an aaa t&x Bis Tf titfrfTffrf tfrc 1

ifeslfmrtar f ke
vmi Si'rTig; ianm. Taare virr 2i joflrar
jiacza ax te Tihgfnnr. Tae uaeaiMCi. zxC
Itasara aaiiL Sacas jmrav arx t&s ax--

a. x-- air Bar. Xas ruaaramaat aea-a-
aaiy iimrmfiKr- tao- isicraaiiis aecsaaarT- aa

rf fita ancxfrcna cEaanaear itr Eboo&xbv
wbetc .si rfu virr aaas ax pi 311

Tarsaac ax sou Jrfearaaer aait jt.ee. Xafi tax I
aaaaaaac. 5 r tie Ix--r. tar& !& . rteiur I

iaiVaraa ua2l Ssrernysiaratjsat &s Jji--
rt7tkaerarad:EaiitaU'i Sir JcnCnj .

3Cnia!arrf titermraaJaaal tSaS atea wsta
mrrrwins fiat raa m;C taa, wtcasf xr-- (e--
aramng easne aurraa ax iSniataix. TT.r
Txa x mrtirarftmy ""-- n if at mil aiit at
to none Sia baa fertr, Xas Hknncar" ta-a- .iA

I vaa asly asisttier aiacaacs rfsas tsi
asaassusma VTaearaezaausiaSy.

Xaxtaosr Taixazoaix aaaT, wmfTyaff.i tta
aut auf.'nLwiT waoi ant aBov kin- tt aatit
hrerai Jiill. aa at via TiffSapanx ta Se nr--

carragtnix Sxn. Si aaacatafff affaevtr,.
tSanrnff aaimry tanixi as xjjciyriiist Ssr
fea Sfan snicwf aarr.

eaaf BXat an at
iEegrnrifijrrra '" i f ik trrt

tasaiexaaae. f.WfTOrriifW ffrr- yrrtfmr tsssaaaea" was $fMl
kne ay tan rxcort ef tSa Haiiatar f JaiaacB a: I
is tiiaaa taut 0SD Trgxaexjrmfitf,.

EdtreatiCn Smfi. eirg tae WrrmitiT

rf Eaurairtr Ecaiaa: tSe Jtass&fy ar3& tSa
JsxrEi af a3aa rftaa-- EiafiaEstSaoiHr Esia-hfi- r.

Tin; HaaiaSar Hittd &st te iia sot 5as tas
atraft aa&r-Emx-

sncisici'nr Dcla uH iCaTzsTsrcn- -
lifcir, asc bsk aifmfiFrmnaF of tSe irracry- -

tact. T5gnaaSii!!f ajnii"nnrifrttTaignrJWE- -
Snut to poipisaastrfcariagtSaEEi&Iieafeaw-- I

am rf OUMrcwv TvJfc. Wt ft Sl(i. k- . v.,i i--s. - '

Wot mt ,,.- t L --i i
ac a iwfaJfciCTt f wieji-s- r i3 m SC tl

ii. Vi An &at v.Tk.tmFifAitu .r . .- - "s..-.- .- J ,L. i

hh. si w. 5-, !

at, tts MI cat nfj& swmit fctta L- -
aai aa Xrf&u taut w4iT o 5 tc S

uaiatca tw te tin&r u rrtBriaxUaaclsaa!titf Sravr waapti
ct rf ke fcvt.-ff-i fc tut Srna ti an--

tatsoit ol rcriri tf SifncoKsttsKdf,
stax nwrr ra "tmrnttSinj nan: ex t6 Stal
frf kVamart.i''

.fia -itawt aaatii5ajrritiscTiiim"aa
Mwywtof irsu ke ?I Wi a aSea. sal as
casrw.

YC!A xews. Sae assoctuiaza: Sir Ci ;os&js
IoZ'ok 'ttnsairiml miintsBrx!9i of Pt T-a-

Ffca" ftwrt S&XTtc iiioLS arorai
saitfi y;1jyfi lw 3j Piiuk'iiiS.'n-- $MW
tr rauTate jojntai at 4a Xjaumi tSaat-kr.5-

irjuOTK aftcttrs akaiaSr-- ; rf
xictfiat Hawasu. cva&xmos aie $MI &c &3

?reaai rf a kMtisrc of turea STiult3.
Iwtt, v

Oc anrtwn, tin tassec aicsascxla.--x rf iteaa
m. tin: SfcojKsttnE rf iikm.'c wxt cijiKC,. as
x ziucais. kr Rrouafer at rsv nj test.

ifao. P. 1wottEj aars tiai 6 tut S --

laUae plut. dUjM at ate jwrt rfBraBfakt
tiina. as. Lust.

Iktasu amir tke Sea rf rf
Ebuubm" wr Sr tiiaaay Stcwcaafcra- -.

1

f$lUWSuSt&Xv. Caai
iwBrsweSazmf Scaei. sarreii is ssrtis

eat aatr bWci at sar est AaScr-(Qri- i
Lisa. iSj 2 kcckc tc- rsciasafec.

r1"-- -' ' ,7 Jer Ct VJEKWCS IW

jPia aw soiorr so: Luatnasi.oar ? Sa3.U Carasi.
Saairr oc taifoar rf sSBissr nrwMss.3.fc.Sj EocdaiE. was rsdawd fcscs l

SL3.0 Ss Jb.1.
Xitf Ascrnf-4jsEi- r n.rv. tiii 6&

salary of iwcwr (rf irAt-Tr3rsce- es bi-

Sss!a4atrT G. Brrs. feat sb sii
arr rf 5arroTOr n-- r. K t
aife Ss:( iaseaii c SSJX

Op ffroenwr nf I t trrrrtT-irti-- J 1

-- . . ". .
-- .' j--t .

fuoro m v. '.v- SifS) tLii tb-sa- i-
. '- T T-- T

sS'f?!S??r;irtI 00
v g.3- - C11:,, k ,.

Vtt'firfn- -t rrmlK x zzctssc t lbs sa
&cs. Carrsu.
IbASaag?-GftCr3-l ciii las al- -

teEtaaiefSfeisHicifclT azii saai tbxii:

lisiiiiititt as liat sa r5sbjia-ciaaie-d
sc aSwv tbi- fixt KS

w fossjr t bjlaieE.
aSsceoaiiirsai: Carri. brH reaii

saaxi scnf.ertitrwi so ecrosfiziiEi azsi
S& sS cc tin Sisi.

AsMsajkfj-lbiE.aiicrzs- t Tavw g-- ts

3Ei3K23- Cs

C 32ZTSTZE & C0J1TAXT.

&sirxl XrcutSc Canuiiwna AreaU.
mwrrr. it r

c. JWSSS. is. - .. j.r ir i.it.i--
'rEa.caEas XraamirsaitSecnarFEHIUI stnUmr

JbiJI'Ittt.
3.m. tHiS. X SfcSBDtT-- . Bn. H. X. ?fl tTTt

nztr
X.TOSS & ii.Vi.1.

ISCTAiEEK i ETC. CBB.11SSCJ JiaCHi-- l 73
Biiawr ffitfCiC $zex Strsrt. Smniitia.

iits tw rrasncEk sisce. sxil. esehs
St: irrali Ptr .tn.rfra.T xi xzay!ia.

BMC 223.Ti5BCil
T.KFRX C SHIT H.CoaYcyaiic or.

xLLXSBliGtTIsivxL TExllIL drrxfaOir xuno-

a. ar EKgUsh cr HawrxHan; i- -

oantK xxa TixsatJLrcw.
IUat ami Court Seennfif tjiiffiaaiC Sir Tltio a taait ar

tiita. in. uxta XS LaT:
i5 . 2i T G.ZHrtm.'S viilSiXa- -

ajat agiwc wta flm aramac jaeaiam. nsct-

t a a. r. aaacsaier
AMX.1 i; KODLISO.f.

Siraasri ix Laajar n.f xX atdi af axirtf
3Ciacxat. razca. Cu, Taca,

SLiKSaxxILi,
iarsLtsciSjrnurwa.

ptrtin, .

aTUJti7tji
bfaaiLs. r

TIt7TB FAGEEE0SS,

VaiOBittja "C t liiiilat- Itepmmeit ta. . 6iaa4Lie&i7
XiJHMranjiC ZaammaSin. Irxcs ttutatt trier a- -

mtbH it m&. JarojiBi-n- f amt iff nrs: damt Hy n m
BtajCWftr--ii- a TTrvr AlrfWfegtJMlt, 9SC

to- - a. the cm,

Kitndlawt: - .tiB54Vir 2fcndiv t7irt it aar ffirrt-- rt.

mmtmmn. vmtuu it. t
Altm. frstahtxif JUmarnttT ami AarBiitf

4rCg.CaallilaTaterH3arynitCIe
TS TTn.naa.nitT a irfraai... TatfaTafg gCfBijiC JBare aria.

"ftkat itr H&rwtOPiC tat teuaaAraAaex but SKianuetTr

v sr
. a. arfrsa. cxjnxiara-

C1TLE JC COOKE.
liliiUar UJ CSII It.'I.IIJT xzzczxm
Dealers InCeneralfrlerchandise,

aa. aioa-Sfcs- JSnuiiaiii. I--

JACTES-FW-

T&nZa&iM&StccirCia it, TPifimttit srVBatsa.

wtn. excuafma. wa.Fjaa7
ff.KiiaIlTi Pljanttim. ir.

,7aeSiKaiBiKa:arCa.a Xjol
giflarinwtt.

Ta r'atmt btiRzaacjf Onnaany f .3 fzxaeHov

Tan aiaacaataixn&crarsisCa- - t
2V X y.Bm.'aratyiitcaiih,rii;tI. Xarassea.
Taa 3- - Tact aait SLeanfiifit Pacaac JUnie.
Via a.ma.aia Itn. Itjsiaiaflz mart fezn VsiaRmim.

fSH- San a CafKSn-iG- XC3i-ft- .
waaisarftTtaa aait

Wargfar araaaa,'-ai3i- r "".afaa. f.
imtu nKo

r2ra.
FSXTCi ,sr2ujri,csiaary; asd

VSTTED STJLTES,
"it. "a Heert SCs-c- - - Ts'scuiiaAc.H.aV

WHOLESALE GROCER?.
r.TflTrTr teagc.

x j rKXicu co.
agFlrtJCrUatragaTTlC.amy

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMEEFIS,

GASFnTEES AMD COPPEBSKiTHS

ILouse and SMp Job Work
"Er F3CX7SXT XTTaJ t TO "V

EiS Tats, Wsfsr-OsKt- iv Wnfe-Snal-i,

&sd&ixdsFmMs$&s
anSc xiixt tSEXra.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 3.

nxcKowj:

BLACKSMITH AND aXACHIHIST

JOKXXOTT.
Xatpc5 - al XValw- - la. Stvro. Rajtr.
W"V aw ""5"-5'Ji'"""- ' Uk(MutOn Xvtwjr. Bmn'&Jic. at t

J. M. OAT A C- O- S TTtAKSRS.
la s a. r vsviiv Ti ttorwi swafcwr.

r
bvoomo.: 1

s tTr '' irai ata . wi'wJ
PIOXEEKSTHiM

Candy Manufactory and Bakcrr
I'.XLOltK'

ZMstsxt Crftciuar. laisj Cwi aai !xtr;.

j. Trrn.'CTH Jt co I
Ttxsatilxt xsl PlxaxYrn. Xnl2i ta Sta-n- a

Sawre. Tn. a Cufr arjrr. a;g'en
ttuuicIhurlKin wt'jii'iiilTlatT. im.

fanc trat aasi ltr. tve 5aft Ifcnw. It. r--

OXT 3-J- 2 T3? o n
fh : aVNtftMM-- t fuwi'pl aw rtta r I

bbS

CWil Ensineeringand SursroylHs
fb:x . SAi-arii-

jL stoistt. at r
B4inBiijt BnKt Virare

r v xoi
Practical Watch !t Clock Maker

and Jeweler,
Fbmrer Vacrnitpr yactwy

aWraV tHbi ctfrfiJiy Btir caaS- - 1&,
LtCAi A CO..

&nr-x- M3ic-j- l iTfw. Pavlatia.
Zicrtfcrcxsv CStritatciiv Jtc s

ILL MSS 6f F93.U193S M KSiaKJ.
rr.u ka. am 1 n g. ur au.

Btitfer ncnr
WXC k lt IVl M. Uilla.

HOSOr.TTLlT ISOX WOEKS CO.

nj T Bear.Onrin. Lra. arM.u4tiCMaaxi
Machir.erj cf Eierj Description

--sa
ZajsmlaraSjxswaijaHSi Siia T

ajjM8.T"axaiit.tiaaa.aiirtrtMaCT. tux tr
r.SCKGESS.

tr - n

2C3ui xtvRL n. VI a.nii .rf antnaKT. t rv
iasw. tiifiit nt Matr act wr m. ta nrft Xxt
n. Trtm. Ciniusta i nvr ttmvtcttittL ifcra-- b

3 ::n! aMan- -r aa s mfcma!ar nn.

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
nuencu

SI6X Wairtla &-- GLASS EMBOSSER

C. E. W1LUAJI.
322ZiZ33IS

fa.in3 6r E1HI EE5Cai?Ti61.
Jirartiir'W"ir3iiw '.tF'irt St WMtSaMfi it

xaic au. aaa. uik iMrati saves.
Ortarfc Cmia tan iitaer tiaatiit gnmatf tfenxtl aa.

3K2Xr

D. SIMPSON,
W rZZFZJZ.! ST T 333 --s

PLUMBER AND CASF1TTER
&JUJLEK IX

StUTrrs aui Riagp. Tta-- SitrC Xrva. isii
CaTypr-,W"-B-- r

3K Trim, 'Tii-- r. iJkiiaatH turn. 6rt giyu If

William B. McAllister

f

it if i. s - tuwug. ..tt. - auia.Miia btt.v.

J"p3TtSttTllair XSfaTHt, J iri ar gg!ttUaLiC3t xxi riat
lJaaw$v

feiyT-- : j'r wiriv u: rawiuhV cfcjrx iaJt
lAc "TmSituairit nC tirt 3 a n't-- CCT n

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AiHO BEKERAL BlADKSMiTH.

sLafisisaJSiii,
aaai W5. iiijt 9tuttk: Sic tit trttte aa. pGUanLiM. t

Esaj Yf2es fef TrccSua Engiags

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
TOa,i:arr..,sKaT. j

Ti.Ttnt&i. t
jysSrtg 'tatitt ItataaaiiJ- 11 "it-- r f Xtr &

Lurju gjtatac SLT.j tTttrf An.

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
I

f

3.0. its Tan Tj:irr
lii55 FfiOTOGg.if HEJiS ef Kwelsfa. ;

Kt)at rrjHa3 is
VaxterCeZara. Crxjco.

Trtifix Ta ar. cc" OH.
Photo. Colercd aVc

T& Osir CIIcii9a of
Data Tfcirs,

rrxtT s&&.
Otrvriitio. Ac

BCh wrgco ilodcrato
UsbusRc fJtcdstt.

ZAUPAEHEA PHASTATIOIT
SOW UIUC 13 aat rt-- MjatjaSFGAK anrcaaswri f.3ri7 (.xltJG.

EAWAHAK SOiP W0BSS!

CREY & CO.,
JTmtTrr aitt DaXT l

ALL KIHDS OF SOAPS,
IVcIa. Ktaz; luillf BaaataJa.

nf Ocrhr.Rfts
SaOe. Jt Ca tsm JCii'lL. atlT aigt aaA tF '

BTKIiat. J3t IJ
;ultsopoutxi njL.ttti.Err.

C. WALLER, Prcprietcr.
KJif acaat.IIaCaIa.

amaxat attara frna Taat Trrt
SOLE &: SADDLE LEATHER.

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
AXDroKSAXX

taa ami xaaora
"BTa iaaa a. Tajnaaar. J. 1 Pj Ft
tIJIa Taa-aaa-f- -, I". .V -.

B If i 3M.

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

HoaoInlB Meam Planing MiUs,

Ei5lXS2i, H34!n!S, H. I.
XaaatKraiaa aA at

Mouldings, Brackets,
Wndo-- rrames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
aort aH "Baita af JbuA.

TE6SI, SCfBl 2SS Bsftl SaHg!
atLMiiMnr

axstticsg aai
ORDERS PB.r,UPTLT ATTESHEIt TO

Am ararfc l.irafi--.

KflOWLES'
SfEAS AHP TACUCH POMPS
yilE r'XEBOKE3L irATEeaOrsT

filtaf!rlaaataa33IVaa9a4lal5Zr atfftanr ! alaf

yiaiy&sqigaett. Wcea.a aGgfattf $UMrte
HmMJ (nanaae aCnTaSaV aT33I- - V3IC ftT JAW
t5atKaa. ataAaTIrSrrJS-O- I aaZCX fl

Pfl' Jt:

iUcttcakul i.

coy FECT1 o yKRY I

. 33nIoXISr233E?JSr-5r- r
5a. Tl rrl5t.,V5T Hl Sjn

KEEPS ALWAYS ON- - HAND
JL tttavta-;- ! sNf V tM

OorLfeotdLo23.o3r3r i
'faSiirNir-yir.-.- n.

WT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST BRAWS OF CUOICK CIG1RS
I TV W ! .3 til autltrt.

& 1ST KE CSas. SSeVVtUB 1 K wilLS

j U. AJIt
wvawTtT TlltX.'n

J J D. LANE'S

J h A?kPl -

W. "i. 'O""' ar'na? Fe
OC-SOr-r;

MARBLE WORKS,
ueroiervrKKirr. txaBiircx.sr.

aOiWAIOTllllSlF MONUMEm
Sniatsttx. Tctibs.

TibliCs. Xirta JUstriti
"VTuiataai Tecs, tsd

1115 3 HicixadTThist 2UxM.

HARBLE WORK OF EVERT DESCRIPTIOB
)UK iv axsts

AITEE lOWISr P0SSEI5 HATES.

t Kara ltnnvtar. C1w atxl

acmtt.
IK

UTES. THOMAS LACK,
Xa. 79 Pert St. Uoaalajau

IMPORTER and DEALER
IS

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories. .

ITiiSt. Kear Ess.
DxTii. CiroTra. Hre,

jTtesze Xicaizes.
EstitsTs Vt-'-- ;- Ssedlea.

iHxtsa &ilsa;
CtffitHSia.

iz aH cc&n;
C1J.K JtllX E3R.KCHI5E C0TT0X.

JSCXTfOK

KiiiTaia)iCiarifrjOmi.
Sltn. rbeaa. Can i. jb ?ftuac G4.

Saw. r-- r. c. xuax Cutttarrs.

KRROSENE STOVES!

?t boH x.Trr1. Heiaa . . 1 ava t- -r per
t ifc WTrt: rr .xiT k wA JCSCHWanl 3I

mtlffiHuBTll
JsSaSSr

aS2a "aa

SET AS3 FC XT TSXT3.

CHAELES HAMMER

Baktsfct for Ca-- h, a Urti? Stock

Harness FiUmssl
-

UJJolg Best TTaxrrLQjag

w
Oiieaper tliaiiaiiy lloiise

"DOST PrRniASB, 17STIL

T0r HATE SEES JUS GOODS."

Carei?.taaXateHrcM.
Sprw aa- -i Ptatunnm BatMM.

e48npf. WpeH Cct Cimtv,
awnat?. r". tw, c--

Meslcaja Sa.dcl3.ej3,
TUX BEST I THE ISLUESiS- -

iy 4u& ta . ata intnaar. ta4 at Ike
Lactate Eaa. .7 ttsm'ju aiKSaias 3tcyt

K.

l
SAMUEL
Pluitbijsg,

Gtas Fitting,
TrjrsiriTH & Roofer,

&10YES,
HANGES,

Lamp Chandeliers,
AT).

General
HOUSE FURNISHING

DABDWlltE !
CAKI-UELTS- J SKVT VTjOCK,

W3S STZZZ7 (JSrw-tarC- a

roitxat iw-i- r

FOR g.A T.-F-
7.

THE PLAST IIBKCTOrOBE
as nut XtTXnr rt4XTtTtC9.saattz

OF MUX, 0VEB.5H0T IH0 WATEP-WHE- EL

Cmiesx. KraaitMuiL Titftr-WV- e. Ox

f1tiarlt m ttm t

a&ZnSO-Tt- TBr SAXE!

HOUSES AND LOTS
Taa EX aaitEa&Xaozaai tVsiaaCea

af fcawa ytacarSea ai taaanau
t43"Traaieavy. tar aaatjt

h. wty?,?tf c k. muuxs.

1SS4.

jnsronrt JCotirta.

Bten Board f Tndf rvrilf r$.
UKXT tr k llall lU.oaa.iV Wll? V. XWXR A K

rlUlfI?Hla Baanl r Fniitrvrlttrs.
a MKXTS far tk Itaaaallaa tl.4t.;v v ty KSKIKir"

v. a. m:u.,i:fi;r.
VUatXTaf Braaatit RarlattJM4Ynrtt.i;.1

laaa VMarl at Cajru'wiami.
xpat Win IkMr at CrHw.Ctta ikriNn tn.M Cvsr... .MM. ta iwW.

VrstOot at i tt r..iat ti raaVrariw. mlunta W mtltxi jti VT .Vfaal msmV tkaaa
M- - asttt

Insnrance Notic.
TltK JltlKXT rUR TttK tintTt.Mt Wf.

Xartta lar.K CHwit' Uorwil) a.nrl lartttwt ta MMt tba atala-- . at la
Vttvara Brarriah 4 Jv. w rlr. 4

It Bfarrrrarr tairrta rlfV m U. ama ratat,
rril rraatttea aa vai t MMMn

IUIH W. UAVIKK.tr .VrrtlfcHi r Xll lat. fa.. UMlnxi

ii.jtaui-.n;- . iiKiuim
riBE LNSURANGE COMPANY.

Tut rjumsmxtii livtixu res .iArtal at taa aata faataaajr. JK
? t l MVt Maia-- t tn Staaa taa Btlrh
BatMlEX. a r atrrrtwa4lw tacrrat Uarcta. aa
UaasatttwtafatrttaA ' aartWaUi. .aati at twa( Kwtr r A.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

HRE IKSUSANCK COMEAltT,
or nxsKCJW

atKsrnAS&txE. rcaM.TKI at XKatxttr a irttitt rtr aa oxstrt taivrtMa ttrat.
X JJtEKJC.JhTatMkaBt-nUaItiaa- .

acwxt

ORIENT
Xhbutaxioo Coaxipnnyor harttord. cx)xxrcncxrr.
ta UffW UVUtt UT.im : : UttUM.lL
Txa HVt Jurilaa Law ar Oaaufr at rtta aateac. VmaaaaiaK XBtenTHiT Fartitarr aaairnVtlmii. .V. J.UCGEK.

Vcaat m HiniU ltlaa.
WASHINCTON

FIRE AND kURINE INSURANCE COMPANY

or bostox. MAssAcarrjsErrs.
Ciax Xttta iaaaary lit. 1144. . . tUJi-MOSi- .

TilM Kai atlUtt Lt itaaaaca Vj rirt aaXMMic.Xmiiilw,XiiUfijm rarattar ra
SItanMc ttrat. . a. JAStiSS.

fc Aja tt Huui iMaaiat.

Tlae City ofLondon ne In-suran-

Co.. limited.
CAPITAL, 810,000,000
TaATiM; tsrtm.niii;n ax aiscxct atBaaabaSa rr A R...ila. t.li.Ji ik.U1 It rrTJtT ta mH rtXt aniatt are aa

rarattata. Xaraiarrr. aa Ika taart
wmiNiiaft
Ucs ITomptlj .VdJatraaadlajaMeH(rr.

c. o. atxuts,
ausij .Vjral tar ta Haaa-'ta- litiaai.

The London and Provincial

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY !

CTxlxtxltocaV

Subscribed CAPITAL $3,000,000
ti.ooo.ooa.)

eaTl?atif Caataaar kata saw aMaJWuml a.
xttarr irtrr. aa4 ar fr aarrt ta ttXa Baat aa Pre
nrartTrt7ati9ti4witaiataa I.laaaU.

J T W.VTSRHOMV Jx. Atra:

I a 5.6 O O.O O oh
Id .JAECER,to-;f-i.l-h att

UYERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - 831,161,000

Claims Paid, S8S,714,000
HATE AX AUtXtT IX

tat taa Hiaaiia--i UUa4. aatl laa
at 10 ante rtt at art-at- t

FIRE OS BriLDISGS, 3IEBCH1SDISE A:

DTTELLIXGS
Oa tttana-Ttrx- u DwalllacBlak.aMpaalallljr

let a rrfc4at tstrtyarf. far taa matla-a- j la a4rta. ta.aaa
PUX aajasl-K- I aaa bara.
aa BIJHOrxCO

GEPwMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOUTUNA
General lnsoranceCompany of Berlin.

THE J BOTE 1XMTKAXCE ConPAXITX
oUJStW a Gnml Xsrtej tare. aa4 tka

arbiztxatV GanJ Arratt. art axsaatlttal aa uX
Rrt aiilail Ika Daaran at tba Saaa at tba

Katt Baueaakle Bataa, aa4 aa tba
Heat rarerakte Taraaa.

Id !l Tl SOHAXTTKx CO-- . Gaaatal Amu. '
PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Ijismnmce Coxaiiii- -

or sinni.
"JESKX?tva3X.XaaTCEXTD 3.04tl.

Cavital : ; Btlckaaharlia a.otw.ooo.

TIIK CXDEIialCXKD IIAV1SC
lavatxtat IW af tka abnt Caatpaaj tar

ik-- t Bjxmu Iiaa4 ta aaafajaal ta Kzrat rufta
aratxit. rtra aa Bttxktiax, raranaf. Xrtakaaaia,
rpatxca.stxttXatt.aK.aaikaataMfaa nthuai.
LSSO rl3rTU IZBiUtO 113 FJII31X HU-1-

SIEXEXSCHSEIDEB.
ira mnkwaiv,

General Insurance Com'py.
Tar Saa, Rirer auid Land Trxarport

at DBXSDZX.

HAVING EftTAULIsIIKIt AN
Haatlita hr Iha Hwaua l.tua.ta. aataiirac4 Oaaafal jatkaitaaa' ta uaa

Rlaxa ajalmt tka Dxa;rr of tie Saaa at tba
Matt BaaLaoaxhla Battea. and an tie

Mart TarereMa Ttnu.
F A CHZrZK X lu.ra if Azrat tar tka Haaatba I.iaaal..

WILDER tS, CO.,!! I n, liammitmm lttMMS. Unt--

Mutual Life Insurance Cornp'v
or scif tiibk,

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

LH THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, ovcrS90,000,000 I

carlmt iataratatMa caumitr 1L aaaf. .
ft Eatta f laaaoaac. r ta WIUlZE A Latal Aaraia. tr

1Wa 8ottaaaaaai
SOUTH BRITISH AD HATIOHAL

FIBE ASD JUUISE LVSCRASCE
COMPAITIES OFWrWZEALAirD,

CAPITAL - $20,000,000
CaXatalgt Utafaly af taankal laa ItMiaz alat

Tafirr.
tttttax ouMaaaif ta trrao Kaaatala. far tkaHxriHja ItkaA. tka (arfarflzaail M nratraa ta ae-- j

ritaa axaraat rira aa BtM)r. JlrnkwitM.
J'araitart.Xatxraarx.At- -, aa taa aaart faaaraata taraaa.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and P3y-ab- le

Here !

aTaHaaBlaka am Maatkanittta.rrelajita
ajtd Traaaatra, at Carrrat Battaa.

c. u. Ett;ra.yoi ArtatfarHaaaitaa Itiaaaa.
TBtat-tTLAJTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
. or mabbciu;.

Catl.lataiaaTAtMmUfea.aulir- - MJfXfnt
TaJ Kitduwufk tmOIJul

NORTH CERMAN
riEE IHSUBAHCE C0MTAHY,

or ftxatarnu.
- taafrSalaaaaawcCaatsaslaa - ataafuf

7Ui VKXra HWj
raiHKCXrJaifOXEJ.OEJI;JtA-AEX- T

X af fa stwar ftra caaajaaam far raw Haaatlas
lftttV ara fnaa ta tmwtn ZUiHKlrtmnUms.
Xm.1aa4iamtsttHMTT. At., aleaaarSKIXte,alaataMla Ifct twVir.aoJaitfiaa
srextaara aj W9 fi& txa Stat larartawtanaA,

JtVaUtTtTZI-- C9,I mft

i WHOLE No. 1025.

3nnnirut JCoHtw.
-.- i fr .Ta

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.
ttr us r.itx,tuou.

IVXtvrlaAev.
tMOOlirORATKD, 1S83

CASTLE & COOKE. ACENTS
art rartaa llawall.w laUaala. I

XORTasHntSR &XD MSSCATtlU

luiiurnuoo Ooxupnaytr Lo.itxtx AJtn EDtxnrnuu.
Catabllshod I SOB.

at3,o,aaa)
Xtaaamtatra' aa4 tataat rawl MfT.at

: vxnr,iMiuKn nij bkkxM Miali AKJCT! lliUllinkwlar aatairtait a laaara aaht Ira aa PatanMa

lT MtU tata la j aart at Ik Itia4 aa
a ttiilia BalMHai. aa4 MmkaaatM ttaml m

la. ttaaiiiaa waaiat aa ratatrata, ttaiaat, raU.
kia ta InrWt mtk araltkaat taraaai ar aaaVt ralr.s worrsfHLAttiKK a ca.

Aetata rat tat Ktwaltea lataaaa

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
orkoswx.xjins

1 x f or pniti f era, mil.
7a Otfcal farry .Vartriat tr 'atantaa O inlla rlaaaf ihi

rHtttt Itrttt aa Vat latrt fiTtrmala Ttrat4
Raatapla rXaat.rarrallnr n

KRHCKSAC. TKAJW-ORBlS- UrK
Aaaatl in itaaa taataaaaa raay t laara aaajtt.VaaaaliiwaMitttaa.rantj traan rtaata
Aaaatl faaataatai taatfaraa raMay traraMeanI Aaaaal paaataatt raattaaa rolWy 1 jatrt Ut

a Aaaaal paiaaiaaw taatlaaa Fallen ta ara M its
. t 918,000,0001

t"" tat4 thraaxb llanalaln Arrtarj.
S4O30O

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
Wm FttRTHK HAWAIIAX ISt.AXU!

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or rturuMti,

Hatua ta tall tka rartitalar attnttaa af nar,aa.
TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies '
VTaatk aaatkna art - laaaaaaaukat Claaaa- .-

Sa wailikAlaa an Itatal at i iWiaia.
Fraa naaa Baaaat ar IVtMtara

.IX
Tlir Prpoit Enilimtarnl Toller bJ Ibe

Hatttl iBftttmrnt l'ollcj.

Ttaa tteaaac tka aw taltakla Caaaatatta aatatm
M4 aa laantaa. aaat fawaaaala. atn att Clthaa
Kaaavtr,; aat. aaaaact, taaltalrr, k, :t
H- T- Far rartkar tataraeaaaa. attat ta ar aaU aa

. W. L.VIXC.
MS Oascnl AaaM far tka Hl.tlUa tataa4 a

tf?tHtnxl JlOTtistmtnta.

OHIHETOTIFINT!

WHITIY1AN & WRIGHT,
iSacrror to Jt. J. ItOSE1.

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

.... Axn ....

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

So. 75, 77t 70 ami SI KI115 St.
tlONOIiULU, II. I.

IV. akaaa ana. kaataa aaiiknii fraaa tka Eaacetar.
ta. saaat . t mmJ. lffaf tka akewa baataaat

af tka kate X. 1. SOK. taaililtaa af tka

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Alt aaa aaaaatad ta man areata ha aaat at aaataatal

aaa af taa akaia ineali i.

Family Carriages,
Phaetons.

BugRiea,
Cxpresaes.

Otanlbnae.
Breaks.

Tracks,
Milk Wagons.

Plantation Wagons.
Snle Carts. Ox Carta.

Hand Carts, ttc &c
Mat, to aaW. la tka aaat ariUaiaHke aaaaaar. at

tkatt aitlia. a4 aa tka mart taaertMetarSM.

BUGKSMITHING in all Us Branches,
txri-- i hth'hu t

Carriaje Work,
Hoiue Work,

Miip iTork,

Artratan Well Work,

Or MatUInrrj Forffaj.
Horse-shoeiii- g a Specialty.

aalaj aaa. kat IW aaaat auifalabakaa-o- .

a4 aar ntfBUIAI. I. tl,
Onlm trim ike atkar Uaao napntfallj lolkitnl

- iatl K9 UIUI1L WIUnUD. Jf
flrai- - ata aaa call Mnr rintaat a".HK'

lax kw aiau
aHEHTIOH GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.

aa-- AIDSBlKl(kHT't r U BOIK

WHITMAN & WEIGHT.

CLOSED TEMPORARILY!

DL'KlXia TIIK A1WKSCK OF JIR.
fraai ikb Sraiaa. kl. lar all!

CWtt XI. KEkKali' irtna la aaaatla.jaaalka

WITH A'TIKE

SELECTION of GOODS
SI (TABLE TOK

GENTLEMEN'S WEAE '.

CXBBAtrst, THE

. Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

. in Person.
JUST RECEIVED

BT

GmTCHEE&AHUNG
rOBT kTHEET. AEOTE SI5.

Hew Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese Warel
tUO. LATEJrr ITTLE Of

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRT I
ISCUTDIXO KOXE

J'INE13BT8 OF TIGEIi ULAWB
gilt EtndxrebJtft CitauUtelied),

AM uara aaf tatMMa,
A riE AraOBTXXJtT OT

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Alti.Ta.l Kite )'r Hale.

Ktoir

The Tourists Betreat,
At Kaa. Hawaii.

frftrX MS trniEaW. I3TEXPJ30
M. tMilaal ll4 rlrat-rit- A'ona-biu-

aUl Uw. aa. at tME KETKBAT
Tka 'Uauta at lOsa la Ika . aaJka latlada far
aaranaa aswraa "itaaatiaaMffaavarazacaaarr, tafaatte taa V.aa fat ika Know

) aMJTaHf ?r4jw

"" """ry "' m im wv j f a
TTcttMHT'WftMiajTae 15itV3

PriHIHitkj U i4 nia HIU 4JV,)j
--- "-'

it9 nAKttUKtt!2
WILUAMg, DJMOSD A C3

Solppln? and Cosmlsslau 3lrtti
n MarainitaStHat,.alirt3C sJ' I

w. h. crosssas ft aaa.
00MMIS8ION JIKRCKaJI'I

lt faaaatr Mrfti, Xaat T.aiaa 1'wi.ti.rt. im J W,;s
a" Pa

H. W. SEVERANCSJ
HanaUan Contol a4

COMMISSION MERCHA1I
Mrrlfwaia St . -- ft1

DR. JORDAr. & CO.
prpiT.s f lMtnrc&i).
RJttl'AIt, jf rartr, lTBr!"aa a.alna, it s :;a
ih. ir.atltlri Patl-vtae-l-

i .'Cwala. m taa KltlXKtM (frllM:mn aaniMat. t)!ikxi
Hint Kt r rSa ii ,'..- -pia a!tr ai

amK "SXT on- ns: f.rtcil
art aO KS-r- a

DR. J. CQLL1S BROWNE'S CHiOROUtrJ
THIS uRtiil l. ! i.Nl.U v3V r

Atltte hft lttIM !f tm 'Hatk i h'!a -- hrl.
(TtMIM tw. ON fhtM aMaM Tw 'trstBfraa'al

aMBak m CattlM JMl Lht? ralTT att Lat,a

TfjpMtt rtrrmiaattu aTHftM t.r ua Ktt 1
HMal TaMaralf WthaV llnkl BaaWUaxtt I J'saHkt

aUcA aM n ilv mw f rtVWT.TB c4

fnuyyyy,,. m. f3TC.rt

inkvitvvi.ik n nvmwrm a t'lttrMii ao
lakm .) . J, .im. I, ntaaaaaaaaama aaauatan rtar.aa-vtia...im

if atlkM .. ....... .. . . . ......navnvv .xa ramMir cw im- K,.aK
IT ail ha Baa a llaraalaiaaai llatiamlaUaai abt .

. il i.nvrt.r i x i i fij: BtiiaU t-- (n ;.pfHRaWUMI'tW. Ufr-- K lBrCr, TtBa) ,.! XCV.RaaVaa,

iaft(.V. rtwrMMml.. I MJ
Ml H--ll. Sial Juiurv I9tA Ta J T lwfMii

).. V. ttTt itM, BHos&er Ln4
nkc 7o ?m ih t t tti
Im TfW r tirlf Mtl mIv m 11 aJ.-- a Walk

f fa aaaWt. 9 a rtMtttT ft MrlaarrSi I.' MJ
MUa wktlkrr hritr .MM-ft- ! s'3 sMBIff)
fM wwpwbui miim tr rr it mtu arc

mny9y.mnmowvriTtmt4ftmrnf btisn. Vtf I
JatrMac Itmi ihvtrMt?. fWK i r - ttjsom I

al pV of Uw .tMordliaffy f. flid" 1st VTUi
llkMtMtv.t- - t MarfflaflHa, - IV?tWalaTvl

9ftMa Cruiv, NrUi,tlntant ?f rtnUuM I
Url M A jtnfi wiaitvi iw &4T0C . - fJtJ

DtMlarOav. m tr ta (torn ivm ' rnisfaVaa
WftflaMrir. T Wltwwra tJ --Wr 3 CSS.fi;
laafMwcr n imw artvr f !? jiftc- - '. r tlifBa'aBtlpr? tlwa I o4l( &iwa rtw t RjIb TK:irfi

) tth Jt?OiVstkfa M nuhlt." u MtS IM aai
Milmlaai tfc- -t tlkcaaUMa rt. ,t, . Ubl,;:
Of- - t tkfruaKi:.. s I Saea rim n tm
riT or tm cfitat' --cEssia ass rATitjrt

MaBIVr of t.v H . - ! Of i lj; a Jl;i
.MWIaty UN f - t

CACT10S.-- T S:r
tM iWt Dr. '

lalltniUnT f .' T io dtr i

ir wfc-- ft, m

ncrattaa ta iqy . hhv l::v, Toe Tt-- m

aar, ta, naa.
SaM la belli... ai l. tuj. 4. i , r.; J n.

aacfc ".. i.nitiaf .naai llir mirit ErJtaClllaBnwnr . I h)tn.linr 'l 'r t. ramn ,;.0rah-t- .1 i .t tack
OHI.'

lir.
--nfeagnLatSaai

r iiaWliiilUiii

Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,

VT. U. TATLOK. Frit . JOSIIH XOOU. las

BUILDERS OF STEAM MACBTHERI

IS ALL ITS BRANt flES

Steamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HfGH nUIWl'RC OR (.0M "iff

KTE-1J- I fMEUI4 allkladr bam toj - a k
Hall, rf tTaatf, ha or Caaapa.lt.

OKDIXARY KXHISEX caanM4.j a.--. air .,
akta

XTHt.n Lvtl'.-Kflir-- Barxn aa4 T:z- -. to
aaranaa altk nfataat. ta taa Tradr n ' VatJ
aaa ta aa raapla,c4. Sawd. tnatu. wX CraT at
aatar gaaraaiaaal.

Eia ItniLEIM. Piw av ii'ti r, t
tka e.asHtr af tka atatnaa tad a kuii ? tad
aaaa kt traKkwa aark ar 'iMtal

HCMAlt JtlLt--S AXO M If A.
Clfl.f CRT Baak afl anl ar,tr rl
Aara all Batlrr Iraa War! ir.tr.1 m a.

tTATEU ril-K.-.- f Ball itMliiu-i:l
aaaaa la aattaak kraatav ' - atanii.; ignor r
Staata ralld. aaaekaa! . met fM a ;srar
raaaMkartaataal' at

IITUU.tll.Itjr.tTiri'IXO. Balln w aa tad Wa
aar Ma aaaa , r diaenmt --tat kr
Hntraallc BtmlBa- t r, treat I'ltJi' ef vara.
kakac tar aaaertor Ui kaaa .,k

tlllr wonlt. Kbip ud utMat e.na
Wlackea. Airaad' irr.lati.s ftas-.- mad "r Aa
anat appnrrwt plan

Vllitr. Dlr- -l A tin; Puni,. ' i I .r a r
Watat Worki pur?a- -' . '"i 1 b '

Tafrc Xoti.m ui-- f t a-- , r.a?
Acenta far tfarllllncfaa'S Dapiaa SMaun

Tf) Panpt, If

mW9JlaF"lk lzf

e 1aB'aaar''iiaffiTi "Tl'l DO

Is Koperteilln? all otnrr Strain BoIIrra,

IlKCll SF. IT M MOKE

Ecaoetalcal of turU
Lvm Llaala to Exploda,

Tlar at TraauportatUat

AND COSTS NO MORE 1

SJT Fall aaarntUm aadancn can : DCaact ar

la.

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.
wat, r)a Ar.at Haaallaa ta'aada.

LAINE tfc CO.
HAVE A LAROr. BTOCH or TUBS

Vory Host
Hay, Grain, &c.

WriKH ii nrrBMsn ar THE

Lowest Market Prices
mo otimo tut TOMi nt of m on

A'iBXTat ton THE

Pacific Mutual Ufa Insarxoee Costf'.ar.
wt cauroBXU.

atgmU for the "HOOYZB TZLEPatHtE''
COMM1RSIOJTER OT SCBBS

Ml CAtirORSIA

rsr" TZISeWlSt 30 147. W i z

THE WESTERS S HiWAW

IilKX'i'MI).
Money Loawd fr Lj w Stat iHtriiajt

-'- - w. t

OrriCV Kea..f S. x . Ni .. i

FOK JOB WOliiL KJCKM l ,i J J

tr! JrsT'. t, jet , .m

0 '

l
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Christmas Goods,

Saddlery and.
Gen'L

ALSO"

Diamonds,
Watches and Je-welr-

A WILL OrX AT

K3. 107. FORT STREET, (UP STAIRS)

E3 fre.fr ar c - aj Ika Haaafctia Liknxr
US m& E..-- H ta. M

Four-Room- Cottage Wanted,
TTALK

aftirrosTOmCE. ApJTH
TV T-H- ftfTKZ.

ISAAC MOORE,
IK 3CrC TTT. IIOOLCI.r.

. XiXCV3C aousB jscxk;
CKOfCZiT kKxenoy OF

FAiiCT CAMD1ES OF ALL DESCRIPTIOMS:
Cnat. O rs DC.nk-iS- a . SaearI

AJncF. A. S. E --aar. tTst a tttL -
ettcra. Eaa f. f i wr Oraa Pra7. C.C. 5aaaririaC Ettat Laa 3aM i. Sat araxrta.Spent Ckaea tr. .lca(r t'mjaa acA
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candies,
Aa5TT. !- -.

. S. Jimaai. Bnjila
FBkcr . Esc Lacarfer. JMiaa Caai.

S5Te Ga. Felt Evsaa.

WreTaTtKrtan-r- t jUSOcprrl- -.- -- x rz Tr roe. -
Osx . C3 rtra- Takwxa. Baflbtrr Ca'r ( j

Wttar A --r Ai aalc IXaBlaraf
JM FACtLY GROCERIES. jrtj

"WIIXIAS-AIjX- D,
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tracta sraerUMf K a.Iilu4afCiat lie 0uaf
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arot a ir kir a4 Htnatlll.Ttmtti.jOr,,i r.
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HOP BITTERS.
Ra,uchijrTt.-- r araaC ff i tr-t-rr UrnamaiJkaauaawt akratMurkw tatKtt t

jwarrr a hifl t - ira aal.M. fj

HOP BITTEKS
tw.-- a amiiw w It la, t ; mar

w kt--- i.. vr rvraa
Katoar tHw . artajmrrlvui

i laamaat, a4 kna fir a a m

HOP BnTERS.
M ya Hi. nttt ki nrlktr mX.

aaa mnarr$ rvat iH t4 a MViai
taKtkwr-taDtawa- -

HOP BITTEES.
a. nauaaUH Mkkrrrr yna --

Waa wat Ikr aarraat all ittw-- iVr.S- l iinr-- -

mi 1 Vl-- rr af

HOP BITTEKS.
Aa. t . ta, aai atkra. iWlw ntatiW. rraanttr, IKW MTTSKS

i j i ritraUa.riakMmt.ikr- k atX. li--t ...
ta .VLLtV a . at

ikr !taurk. TVrarK Kkwl. U r.

500
aiK kr aoM r il tkr. W art artkrajJrt-,-r hj
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Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood Trith
Hop Blttarr,

Aa rr. . a 4t.ar-ara.-i- cr-l-

. IMa a rtr.
- HOTE A, CV . .!- -,,.

cxnirn. attrusoa.

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
A kx aril -- m4 .fc t tkr Oram t

at mmt Fta Mr rVixli at
i-l-

ss,

Beers,
Porters,

TlVines,
Spirits,

Ijiqueuers,
Etc, Mtc.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
ea-- AsJ Oritrs Fir4 PrtayUr- - -

rr'.v is. r o. aca.

jhipF11---

TH TABLE OF STBiliSl.
-- OFTHK

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAIY1 NAVIGATION CO.

Stmr.PSTTlll
BATE, Caexxux 4rr.

Will Kmi Reznlar for Kona and Kan
Lear Honoluln at 4 p.m. on

Taaafer-- - Jar Trf ...srpCt .PtT.... Aarrl Frkiir..... - isTai 'aar. - JTaesT....Far- - n
Iictnrninr.Tonchins at JIaalaea

Tjarwy . IalT aIr. Srafrrw... ...Aajr S.FrlT...TaMr ... - in-Tj- -.rar....
Oa tkr aal tria,ari k ckralr at lit OaV- -; rmKaaa. EiUa. Kraaka. It .raa 10. H-o- ilai.

Stmi. IVr.IAS3"I
f.AXEor5. cjr.Ith He-ol-

alaj eTtrr -- .ssday, at 5 p. a,
fcr Sawiliwili, Ealoa. Heele ad "Waiaea,

. !t5. LeaTti JTawiliwili eTeryAty 27t.
Stmr. .TAsTlVTATrV

FREEX. -
Tes.HoIala eyery Thsndaj, at 3 p-- el

far TTapnt & SHasea. Rttaxsizg, LeaTes
Kmi erery cy, at 4 p. el, aad toneh-is- gr

at Wae bcti wayj.

Stmr. C. rTbISHOP,
DAVIS. l'auiT.

T Hbcolnia 7t Tuesday, at 4 pC-- t-,
fir ele; Hoaoraa asd Paaahaa. Ke-t3-

arriTei at Honolaln eTerr Sandar
cri?.

e OFFIt. E of .- - raat of KiU4 stxtttrS.W,,f JTTIf a
PACIFIC HAIL STEAHSHIP COHPAHT

For San Francisco.
1

the rnin --TEAn.iiur
kr

TtlC "JI'IDID BTJLJUIIlr
CITY OF .SYDNEY I

DUEBOIM. COBrtAXDEB.
WILL LUTE HOIDLDLD FOR Sll FRHCtSCO

0a cr about Hoaday Sept- - 23

rOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

AnJ lb plcoHd7M-aaiib- lp

AUSTRALIAunvr. coaniiDEK.
On or about Sept. 8th, 1884,

Tar rrrtkt aa F t fr. arrl J M
Wl II- - II ACZFEJ a to . A Itau.
Caida larablpqart tminatr caw aaraenxarm, Frrcal CnMi lire rirr-pra- al

HifttiMr ararlbrAtraiaer arf--
TVt Arata k err are aa prrparM ta

iMBf TicleU toSaa FraBtliciak4 Keinra,
FOR 8IMTHE K0C5D TltlF.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNAED LINE
Established (840,

Two Sailings Every Week.run urenpooi.:
ProtiJitm fork ezery WeUoAay,

Prtm Baton tnrj Saturday,

RATES OP PASSACEz
C kle- - , anil f la. Uald

. Arrar ax I Accoia.
EETi- n- TJCXET- - OS FATOJUBLE TTE--g.

Mrrrace. taa Crrrc
Ga. alcaalacdt s&ms us aiwarc Lr a.,..!. WUXI-J- IS IlUtOSUatCo!,

" jWaa.

iAs. ALTXiSDEE, -- ,

7 txu--, Entaa,
TEKSO! H. EE0W CO- -EraHij Grm, Sfr--r Talk

XaOcr la Fji rrra f l.f a. ar , -- . .
rat aalxla-TUCl- zu ll arat
taoBO ta umdtuKirin fr- a- T--

Er-tTlSrSf- " riiSnr-- .- -- ! cr ac taa i alarr -- ..
TCSSOX JL EROW-- i CO

ocriuiMK'txiriiT v tuk ua
O llHWi ta rXrM- - t ikr kHlltraj tk RU rt PVN" US, t tkM, Mlal- krtTTr tkll w. !! lkrrnatlHa.
kktrrT r4 vrkti wm k uM t

liar.t ! riV MMr aillkkaMalikMrt ika
VA at lk Saaaraw la VBWtoll Hair, ttaar
tta.ariUVMtAV ik Wk j f taait. A

lVtM.aa. a ia a.aai ar aa iiac
awirtrr, f kaal rO ntalr Nraaat I tla
wataw.

txtr4 IXfatr'afa. Aar 9Mk n wiman hi xkt .'ximi, tvtf rwk
Xtlfer I rrIoitrf fSlf.

tx Accunn.vxcK with a rmv.
A rt af l raautaol la a wmn weatolf mt ka
Kit Kitiiinwr CI . raw
-- . raAt iwwtM ta Itkaa m isaaa a. aarlca la

f rrVttrakilMMartrrlalra4. 1 IwitHna
u. airittri. w tiaanwa ira.ra. aaa ara m

r r Vri aril M kllr MrUa al HtaaVrfilat E r Aaiaii la Haati-a- ka, an MUX MV tk tof
a STMraii. , --t rt aM aj. UN a aaa
XrtV--4 ta M amtair r .
runkrr vault tlin rm k lual rf Caalia I

atrilUa tRKK C LOXVRKV.
Martcaar

rrraatw a k MM ar illaaMa I ia . K,
Oaka. art fank ta K. r UrVU a ntlta H
w-r- M man
XrtcwVt "Ufef trelnrf- - X "t Slf.
TN" ACYlUiA-TKVlT- U A VtW- -
X rr rf -lr rraitiljj i4 la a rataaka awiltiaa aaaaV )j
A Kara t t. Rt. -- ikrJ t. l T afjatt.
mrwl i llkrr tt.far JT-- . a.rln la t wrkr rt a
Ikit ula wntcifrrtawaHlika rrrkaa wiM awiaMi.
rv tiajnwai NrkraK a aNaa aiM a,(raj..i, w)
ar at rakkr aartaiai at tkr aaknniaa. af E F Aaaia,
ta IIaaaa. aa VoMVV Y. Ika SKk 4 af ;(tt --,(,
mM.lt tl H.af Mrf av.tk arawtMiikiiantr.ta
MM Nrf- - ar krka- - rifrt

rarikrr n-- a raa kr kl f XT K t iMa. .vt
MHS U rVCAVVX.

Xrrttasr.
FtibiU la. kr J. a 1 - 9llaal at Kaaiiaaaat,

XTial.la. art Ivrtk la K T ti f l rVl-- ttktn a r.. Tkra rntaa allaarr. at UiMkaa, XVitekll,
Itika. art krlt la R. r l(H' A. 917 Kaa- -,

I r . , k fl

Srtst!iXitlorFrwliarf "fjUlf.
IX A'cCtUATKWtTIl A I'OW.
A ar f aW raatai ta a r la aiailaiaa laa4 kr
K Kaklaa ta Ett Hn-f- a. --! Ika Mtk i af Ama- -

irT.lir-vrltlit- -rr rtfir lli, aaBia kr?kr
ritra tkit nat larrljmir lataaali la kamli,, tit4
wrrtrtfrv ar rraartliaai (rvAaa. aa4 aaa M krf.
akMia --ill aril at rakllr aartlaa al Ikr aalrar' wa af
K F AAi--i la tloaWala. aa .MONU.VV. Ika -t-k r tt
M4 axr. I 11 tt x rr mm air. tkr iaaiiM r--
KtiM ta uM aNr M kl

Fwtkrr rMtltta- U- ua k ka4 af XV K I!. A

Mlrryat lw Kl uvtua--X.

Ir4 V. Vr J 1 utaalrat la Kaltkl. art tank
R. r -- SI I Naikr -- I tars Mtrkt Mat kat M.

IW Hi

Foreclo ire ofSI
IX ACOOIUjANCK WITH A 1U

af caMairr. ia a ranua .n' la kf
t AaraMik. Vna.a. atra tk k 4aa af Aar

H. ISt. rr rr-- ia ilkar M. wer -- ; aarkra la a

tkal Ml4 im Ixat. aa latra I kwiiclat aaM
aamt. e catia k a. aa. aarn aaM

aril at aaktar larll i at tkr rtlawai af
K T Aa-a-.1 ia lla.rr.la. a MONDAY, tk k aar af
rflraikrT. L at rt M. af aaal ij. tkr r .!--

irnkrtt la --kl aiaiua.. a kalaat .ynatrA.
Fxnkrr panlralan raa kr ka-- af XV RCaaUr. At

M at Li. AflTl YKRSOS.
Jtarttaerr.

rmalrr. ta V raft! a allaatra la Kallki. tMka. an
litH ta K. r . L. t-

- A. l aa4 Urn B la I il.i.t ititata. aa a a. rf X arrr. a kftarr taa W
lata a. a4ar c4 rahiTal a VkD

Mortrijte! Kotice of Fortdesare & of Salt.
X ACCDUUAXCK WITH A rovv

JL tt all raatairW ta a rta aantca.1 aiijt krJ K Klaltaal t Sll taXia. 4ara Ikr mk ir af
MMr-k- rr. JS rr---i I ia likrt rv, yarr S: aabra
I. kr ky j. tkit mM -a- rtxaxrr lalraai u tarr-ck- r

raai tnrr. f at1u a krakra. mt aaaa
alkt k kwarr tU irll at aakH aartwai at tkr raVa.
r - rt E r X . ia Halala , Vo.MJAY, Ikr'k --ij ! 9traikrr. !. it H M. af M aV . tkr
rrratirra iKiiJ ia aaXatntilprai klaw art

rarikrr u--n raa W ka r XV R Citttr. ..Mtq ll 1 KLI 1WRDUX.
jterticr.rrra lira ta kr taM arr rltaatr4 la HaaiM, .Xtiaas.

Caa,Mtha lr.Mn.l' - ta .Vltm --t Alia ar tirr kud. cvaulai as aa a a af &K0
e MS M

ert5ase Sotice of roreclosare & of Sale.
IX ACCt)KIAXCK WITH A VOW.
JL rr af aikr raaulafvl la a rrrtala lalrtrafr aaaaV kr

--kai to F .Vara, dalr Ik k 4ar rt txaakrr. IW.
rrcmt llatir r.nic4r; a Hit. t kmkr rlrratkll iM rtr iaua- -i ta famfcait a!d aiartctsr.Ht rtea brakaa. iat aaaa iiW ta rtnarr aill
arH al pakOr lartk at tkr Mlr- !- af E P AAua,
la ltrariala. rtf MONDAY, tkr 3tk ttf af nr.
rM.at tt . at 4 railrr JtjnlVJ la
Hi 4 artcice a krla 1 rtStat.

rxrtkrr rrrar c kr ka. al XV R CarU.
F. MOSS.

rrr H t kr raM ar tkr uaitrWat kill lair at
Um rit. Uait- -l ta XVsiaaka. Hlkx. Klwail. rrlhrU fa K. r If--, L. C. A. to Kiauaklh 1 Maka.
rInirUa ran
Mortsaste't --fotieeof Poreclosare & of S

rS" ACCOBDA.VCE AVITII A I'OW.
rf tiW ia a itala ortrax kr

Mstei ia. Hipii .xvB Draa.4atr tkr air it
tVrmkrr. JS I. ittr.Ji. ia llkrr . aasr I1A . aalirr ia
krtrkTCi tkit nM aKta.i ialrad ta twt icjara
MM --rtlfr. Irr era lira k Ara. aa. an mM
I trr UI tr'l it aaklit aartlaa at r Vr r iiof E r A4i s la ItosoMa. oa XONDAT. tkr

y af rrtrkrr. 1HM. al M X f mM lf. tkr arrrairra JraulVrJ ia hM BMrtCKr at krl- a- rirtFartkrr r ra kr ka af xv R caHtr.
XVJt. DE.IS.

Mrtac.rrrourj ta kr oi4 arr rttkairal si At akiaai. a
kr. tnAa. art tank ia . I. S . Kalraal lt.)i AaaalIlaJtlaKiar- - ' K tt
Sorlr.if . Xotice of ForrcIottr X or Salf.
TX ACCOUDAXCE AVITH A POAV- -

. rr af r caauiar. la a mull aioitam aa kr
K ia. II T Kao-k- M la F . ... tk 1

ilT af Octakrt. 1!8S, rrranl- -l la llkrr .Farr :
aatirr u krt-- kj jirr tkit sd aatn tatra tofarrrjaar Mid nartraor. tar ixliaa kratra. aaaaa Mat te rAoarrr atU art at pakc lacliaa at tkr
m! af E r A ia H.a.tala. aa XO.IDAT.tr Xk diy cf SrfTraikrr. ISM. at t. X. at mM aar.
tkr pr. ratf-- n la Mia iMrtritaar kkr rrrV

rajik rr pirucauri era kr ka of XT R Cj,ilr. Al
trrarr at la. F. 31 os..

rrr ii to kr toki ara- - talSa.KaavUikrt tank ta R. F. 3m. C. A. H. la
tkr aa- -r of r.kiat.lo! JUHlarrr

- Tk" arrari in tank ta J. T. . L. C A
UK la tkr nr vt rka I RM art.. 1 H

TttD

OASU COLLEGE

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL
- .bum

Begins on Monday, Sept. 15th.

TIIETRUSTEEjs AKE HAI'PVTO
Tor ,tar ta aaW

tk of tkr Nrw Caarrr af Mali, awaatars la kr wtcmalaL Xl M. L. .FOOTER, a ruriilr afMt liar Ar, la. far rr ar, ai.t. afar akrr aftkr Fata!", kii krrn irra aa as laatrar-tm- t
tkr Cailerr.

Il t nlrl tkit ikr ar PrafaaaarrWa af Ckr- -t.rj aad tkr Sltaiil rira a aill kr lllnl rartr ia Ikk.
--X. , EMMA V. BALL, ia rxa,rtrtf. tratkrr. aadfar framl rem. Friaripal af a ttraauarr "rfcaal iaXVirr. Jllr . a mi fna tkll aaaiaa la Ukr rkinrrt tkr PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Oalj a frar paplli l kr rrrmrd al tk la rkl. aadtkr, wilt kr aitlr. la irr af aaaltratlra. wklrk

Itartaradr U
REV. C. M. HYDE, D. D.,

Or to tkr P aldral of tkr Collrr.
-- " r'aal-ra- n sral tpfittmtiwm. MBI

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

15 THE

Second Judicial District. H. I.

NOTICE IS IIEKKUY CIVEX TO
al tkr rrmd JadKial DiUrttt. II.

I. I MAC I. MULOCAt aad L.IXAI) tkal tkr BOARD
OFTAXAFFEALwint-rlartaa- Ka
tinr lor tk-- kraria-- a( lark Tax Aaaralr aa Bar karrkrra pn rrlf crrUArd aa la it. rU -

At Caart OttokaflHtaM
AtCaanllaaa Pa too. Moo1...0rlor Mk
.UCVamllaarr. Iliaa. Ortakrr tk ta Mk
At Cout Haara, Ml Uaia. Ortakr, 1 to 3
At Caart IIoarr.Ik.i... Orkrrlkto.uk

Tkr rriimti-- r --raUnsra snMlalrd i. MEMBEB.1
al tkr BOAl6s I. Ikr frrrrairr IMr
trk- -f nil ptrarr ukr aatirr af tkb Adarrtiirai-- al udrrt r it tkr itarttiH plaera aad Mora fr tkr

af kaiiarrr. freai k a. at. tak a. a aa rark dtrtprttArd. ABK. FORXASOER.
Pmalrat af tkr Basra af Tu-A- (r tkr

trowd Jadicial Dirtriclj. II. I.
as. Aa.. --ML ll. -a a

rJotlce !
OBDEltTOCLO ETIIIlIMItT.VEIWIlIf

Batlani af tkr lilr Inn af

GEORGE PSACHT & CO.,
or Kiunioc. ksv. iuvaii,

n4cTf i;pl (aet- - fr sate lie Pro-r- tr of
itial Tlnn, (

100 Head of Young Cows
OF IMPORTED BBEEDD.

3 Bulls, SO Calves,
2 Mules, I Horse,

SO Donkeys,
2,000 Tame Goats

Or A500RA 6TOCK :

Buildings, Pens, Tools, Furniture, Etc.
Fsra nWc srrsa-r- ab raa W atit enatmiaztkr Lrsm ol dr .

J Far tanker iifonaslioa Mtth ta tkr aadrr- -iard
CS-- . TVT. O . iTOi,Sa Waar parta ar tkr na af Gre. PruM Jt Co.. aadsrof EiuufGP( ,

-- ..a Iark. Ksa. Aa. tk, IWt. HCI la.
CORPORATION NOTICE!

ATTIIB.VXXir-VX- . 3IEETIXO OFXI. tkrkt .f tkr PAIA PLAXTATIOS,
"-I-

-' aTr.T"! apaar, la r s. iat. oaAsrtrt tkr Ial via: a cart vrrr atotlrd far

nPB.J.leVkPrrt. UTAlaiaadrrTrrsiarrr ; m rak- 7fc
"- - A X Alr4rr

r--t St 1 V. ALEI.TTlEn .
A rrr ut't ii- aa. - tihip c3 cocMoir jk-cha- jts

asa-x- a
Br 's Cm sad JVk Lsacrt,

Ferrj-- Dltii FslB Killrr,
aa. WQjtra g,UaaaIi l,j. xv. f;utvi- -

Ccwimuih ilrrthanl and Central Ihakr
vr5. "J!r!w'"'u,,,-- --

Pslrmilfrdklarf.Prrfsanx.ssd
Glssiasir.

WAILCKC. MAC1.
M-- S. OKTKBAUII : CO,

DtroirsBs or
Ciee ereuUsa and Cla- - Mrr- -- clutts,Ho-elal.H- .I. Iy

M. S. CRXRBAITH : CO--
CornrniRfiinn rrcnts,

--To. 12. CmJUmiU St-- Saa rnrlsc. Cat
lr

EXCHANGE ON CHINA 1

TIIK AltK
TO DBAW OS TOE

Chartered Bank af IaiU, AustralU aad
Cits.a, Hejssic

ISJT BlgHOPiCfl

tgl wrtitKirttnti,

Sf.rtTr' NoUctBf ttrt, .Vilrfaa.
xumcK is HKitKin crvRs11 lk a t s ka 0 sal 'arrrtaia wOUf rwt,ard Btwwtn n. jj.krKlla,iUrr KnMaVK tM f 5krST
jTri Xarta Rlf f fcOakwid XtwT ,
rardt. tkatkJh r ikr IImh ,.
nkrrra, f at f tad Mkr, , ,

r41itiiaMWiirraailatar4,iaa ,L
MfriajaHl f ita, ikal all aad KlaraW

tdlWMaal' la MM awr Kaaitard daartlknlaio.arxrr k uaw :ti.-- j iT
taw. LW !! ''"'

rkaHTaaa a am wamwkaA
Tk Hfrt.r la aM rrtM dMil Wia .,

SM M Mak, Kakaakla, la hM lakMM f Mitad aaarr raniratiria ar1kd i i Mm .'
exit. Kalkaa Hla lxv roalaiaia. ia .? .t ..
rir4 Hrwtin l.it,IM, '" v"CtrH . Attaa rr IX Mats.ai Jtk

of orkr &f SnJe,
TX AtKllAXrR WITH A WAV.
X rr af . i ntatkad la a rrrtata strata air fc- a,
rikartaH M Akaa R, Maka, Atlad tko 4ar -- t
$Mraaka. It miadrd la (ika V, Mar as t mht
takar-k- y tiraa ikat aM au(T latrad. .
th9 Mid waitaH. far raadltlra krokaa, sad aa .
MM f rtlnaai -- ill .alt al paMkr larliaai si tkr nilr
mwaiot R F Adsaaa la ttokalala. aa Xlltxtliiv aM.

M dat f .lltmxtltRR, ISH, it It M at laid 4aV
tkr a ail drwrlWd ta rakt ta kJMt ..,
rldrd Fartkrr MrlrralMaraa kr Had f Vf ll . ,.
Altarar, n lw . II V FltlRir Xta(rr

to w W irr Mixta I. VTilkrla. Ra jtrarfltrfiua rtr lWarrrAf IUl naia. raafta Slaa a rarlar. t fortk ia Kra Pstrai Mn A

Ksiirxv mh
3trtjevr Sollt T rort Iwnrr ,t ofSAlr.
TX ACCOIU.AXCK AVITU V POAr.
L it af Mia r ilalaaja ta srrHata aMatar mi.la i,

-- ilaal Ksaar ta Ikn J t'anartrkt. ri..-..- r Hmi
Satotr, dllral Ik --I kr af IVrrmk . rats. rM 1

Rkrr !t, M ; alWll .. k -- ar rlia ikal Mu lat.adi M am,!.,,,. i .uruasi. far ,
a Am. atat tgm ald f fkaan win u

SikMr Aartlaa. at Ik l ..a.. ,f I r Adana ".Hra. aa ikr ad Aa, -- ,.1.1..KSM.SI NX f asM 41., Ik-- ainaskl atalHiat a krla p iav.1
Fttrtkr fiatlirakwi ran 'v I -- ( XV R Cimi. ittm.ltl ALRX J 8T TtltiMT '

ftaitrrrtiaalw ta aakl arr . m.t- -i Wit ah' (as i.Uad af ika. --d r-- ht. f . , S, Ijmh,, hlink la R. F, tan ia Raaar. i n:. r . .ad R rMtKla-- ,t tIMam MM 1

Marfaptsw. Notict. of ForecJosare oi"S
T AIXXIKIIAXCK AAHHI A ItlAV- -
J rr or ?wnotalaad la a twit, .twi m, ,
xiao t .iis J tartaric.!. T atr Aott Ritaardltrd tk 9U dar of i1 la Ilkar

M t . rdk ta krtvka ri a tkal aid aaartra.trr latrada ar tararlaar Mid aKL.-ai--, coadtttraikraArak aad aaaa mM ftanajaar will ii ,t P.Mt,aartlaa at A Ml.m.aai of K. F Xia taaa MOSBA Y, Ik M day . .t. atlvr. 11. TT !mof MM dt,. Ik Mrasiwa daartlW,l ta aridw- - .rrrHrd. Fankrr rarttr-.).- , i, .",,,
XV R. CaaU. Attaraar al Ul

- . - Arr-R- lT. T alrrrVMUM ( MHlM -- i t tl.t - ....
tkk-ar- rr. af- -. .. Wk. taTiSrT'

-ij a r aaa asw'l ta Xlaka. M aj

Mortsagee't Notice of rottckoBxc A of Sale.
TX AtTOKIAXl AVITU A IH1AV.
A rr af r lUlaad la a crttsia tu,, audrktDot AI.A.Oantakt, Tnalrr Ml laialr. Mrdtkr mk dar f Drmakrr, MM. rardad la ltk.r : :
FSfrltl. a ilakerakr (t tkataald taortMlax all ta Ullllai mM aatsasa, la coadmaakrakra. aad aaoa aM ararka aili it pkktia
lattlaa at tk wakmaaaai r . au la Roaolal.aa MONDAY, tk --d da., of
afMht 4t. Ik p aiirra drirrtk- -l n mM ta.tra m

Far tkrrpartlrala taa k ha.! ,.( W R. t - ,
tararrstLarr

.ALEX J. I tRTWRIOBT. T trFrnalr t kr loM arr .Hun.- - .. ivirkaar. HaaWata, hm Kurai Mrm. pa ri .. R., ratrat taa t.Mikstl-rts- a caotaialaj AJ , wr,. 4 m,m,ts ia kaaar las. mat g

-t-ortgajees' Hotiee of ForeOMreof Sale.
TX ACCOIU.AXCK AVITH A POAV.
A rr af Ml raataiard ia a rrr tala laottaacr krXV. S KloalltoAlrt. J.Ctwr,tM. rraTta- - lTtlt Ba
Ukr. td Ikr U dl, of A arl . ISSJ. rtrardrd la Ilkn, parr MS. Naslrr ia kr kr .trra Ikal Mid awtrt-r- i

lat-a- d, t. farrrloar Mid tar roadltioaIrakaa. sad aaaa mM -l- oaa aill aril at paktksartwa St tk illrnaaaM of I P. Adaaia la Raalala.
.MO.VDAY. tkr da, --f Srptrath,,

af MM day. tkr p nlr dnrrlN--d la d aMrtra .
krla rparttrd.

Fartkrr psrtirala raa kr kad ,.f w. R. laatlr, Xttarary St Iw.
L- - IIT. TtaatrPr aim la k M irr iltaatrd ta XTsiklki. taka.Skdraaablaf Lai I Oar aadtriat kair taskoal &srra of laad ka Eataaalokr, part ot akark i.

?rt K'',.,s, ,,,,
"r--r"ta arrr la Ksaaam a. xvsi,,i. briar tarKsla had. Roril Pstrat JfTV t.-- 1: Km I. Ra-- m. iia Keas, Itaaall Ra d Pstrat l!?n to Rakiklaa. Ii'K .'"" 'il. psrrrlof Roril Patrat(3Hto

Kiktltaa. luMi.

Jlorlracte'.a Xollcc of rT Jt or Sale.
TXaJ.CCOItlJ.VXCE AAUTII A POAA".
JL ar af Ml raattataad la s rrrtaia a rtcaaa a dr krXV. Kraals to M. M. Sratt. datrd trdT, OrtW.t;rrrordrdlallkrrTAparrat. .tatlra l. krrv.kflj - tkit MM atorttas. iatrada to fa aloaa aaM
BMrtzsc. Ikr eaaditlaa hrokea. sad apoa raid for -

' "! c:,, " "" --- -- Mk. T. Adsan la oa MONDAT. taa JM dar ol
5J"- - ' ' Mid day.

MM Bartaaxr as krlow .pre ISrd.
ITtrtkrr psrtlralan raa kr Dad of XT. R. Cat. la It,51?,L,WV ".M stOTT. MonssM." ta sM arr iltaatrd la XV alklki.aad .

rtrlrtR-- mi af ia arrr of --, i, Kair. taad rll
a 1 Pstrat IU3 lo Kaaukra. ijm n

Sorlrarf e" Xotlc. or Forrtlourr - of Salf .
TX ACCORDAXCE IvmiA I'OAA".
f--J "f Mir roatsiard ia a crrtaia aaMrata adr br:JH".,.,,J? """ dslr.
!? !k. i "' - -r- drd la llbrr n. prJiaOt ta krrrky cirra tkal Mid i.tra to
I tkar mM ar Tea, for --mit'ltua sad

win " P"kU satltoa it Ikr,l?f" K- - p- - Adsaw ia Unaolala. . MONDAY
"."- - ' f MM day. tkr

." '" M-- tfm - trk .prcta- -lFartkrr partka ta raa kr ksd ir tr T'artlr Mtarary si Law. Xi M FARNWOfll
J. FARSaWurril,

-',, " " " liaatt In Raatakaa. Iilaad
af UiailL sad raaalrt of to parrrli. I - JaTar,- -,

fa ,tmL1.m "k iB ""I" Fatrats. ,.
L J?" "'' " 'rt fnr" ayatPairat

Al. skaar parrrk. arr h..lh lor laad for raa ,
alfcrr parra-i- j. lOMIt
SUl-lKM- H COUIIT OF"IiE llIV'.
. ' tk attar ..f tkr Baakrapirr

l"". " ,fc ' " "artBratkr . Brfarr Mr. Aaatlrr Mrc.'ly.
' J H,, "' Uart otliaaatala. kirtatt tkta day krra adjadlratrd lSrrpt.

I! k"i55T,"r-,-
V

,d ' 'rr. oa Ot. prtltion of
B "'WaVai. i .m

i a to tkr cmlllo ol tk. aU

.'. S rakfttatt i or nadr tkrrrvr f..rtkrrr wrrka ta tkr Hir.nij (,.rrraaj?.T,tt ' ka St... t WED- -

v t"i oiratrrr. a. D. lM. al I"-- . o. oa. -- i i.r loin nopfll ia Atltolaai Haltii ni . ar tar uar sad plsrr fi ill rack emitterto aarrar sad arorr la- -r clai
Dalrd IlaaoTala. B l..ll:tk) l ISM

IIRNRY HMPTR
1S1 3 Prpaty t Irtl

court of the h .
arsHsa IrUads. --U atr la tkr ttrr ofCkrRruir. of JOSEPH TOE uirSey.

Uoaolala.drrraard. Beta Mr Jo.tica M.ll- -
Oa rridlatc aad Utaf tkr prtittoa af M- - A.ar K

Z:". ' drrraard. tkaliL' 9.T "' "l.al-7- i mMa 9Ik day of J ulr. A. D lM I iriarrrtitr amars la ka adtsiatitt d apaa. aad prsrta.' ' "ls-i- .- sad B di..sk.p olBitaar cklMrra taaa t krrt''i':,'''ISD-'T- - '' ".Pl? lek.J" "1 orrrky I. ipiorof?.
,.M artMaa kr.orr tkr MMJuticr lUr Beats aft!. . oart. at lloaolata. a aklr .ItM ssd placr all anaai coarrrard a , aaaaar a ad

f!!r-."- . 'hj ntJ Ktltt-rto- aldf?..,--. "n " FaMIkrd I. Ikr
laarraairr arrki in IkrHyHr'r,',Ho,"iAa Mtk. A. D int.LAWRRnTb lfclTLLT.A,"rt . - af Saprrair C.rtIltaar rut. Prpaty Clark- - ;ot n

Marshal's Sale
TLDI.,TLBOr:s' KXECLTIOXll,S'",T'0', "' ' Msaallaa

.?Iri;'.,",1T"',f,l-,- , tO.. for tkr
T.r "- - " "--' "--Aactloa.it tkr froot of Alilo-- aiIlslr

On Saturday, the 13th Day of September,
tf. alt. o'clark aoa, all tkr riekl. till- - sadlatrtratal Mans. Makrloai, ia Ika

follawlaz p party, rta
' Alaa of Eaasatssrsw' "m ---

lJrAll,l!??Ulk''""',,1f iactr.Ki7' ttml J10 " "rikrd la aj- Mi-l- s t af I, t a. S- -H- "4ri,.?V! " ' Llkrr l.l--(a 1

psrrais Lsad iosmbI rifk5,2" S. JSTW a
?. ?! rdd la Likrr 31. paara sadM..!....'.'!. l"f V " A1"

l?U. ill W" "aad sad kiMM' 2f -- t"; st Maa I.Uml o Oaka.sssiw?rass;-- a ' -
' 'A" J

Wo want the Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
If Brady sad Wlllla. to Paraiib sll tk.

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, &.. c
tTXATNEEU

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
Am we wut ta mk room for a Ltm

Htack tt th wir
tf"Ali --cr $tt mtir iieB4it to. J49di d- -h wcrf
Km. rtTelephoo Wo. I 7S. -- ,

Executor's Notice.
JOTICK IH IIKIHSBY OIVKX
1 tkal tkr aadmiamrd ... t.

t of tk bat Will ol F Ti LEJIEHAS. lata al hiV TtiiA'l.."'''" ,'"i" 'Sl?ar1iJ,4t'''r,,,-,- l- Co.. a natiSsd tonraraltkraiBatoikraadmlnirdaiikla Ms

JH ' T UJ" '" lo " - F Trarkia JL arr aotlftrd .
a,n,kiH" " &i5S-!a-

s5... .aUER.,f Wl " of r- - T Lraa-s- a. drra--i.
lloaoiala.Aasa.llHS. m lap it

. Exeentor'H Sotieo 1

rpiIB ITXUEIISIOXKI).
tor af tfc Wilt fX.WaiwB.nMwi.i,drcesird, aotlSra sll pmaaa ki.-ln-r clliustIkr said U ta praarat tfca uaka dalr

xrltfc araprr raackrrt, wkkrr Kr.twf kr rrfla watkn--ii to Uidrjrldalla-Ito4r!- r
Jatr, or tkry will k fararn karrad. KoUea la slsakrrrby jl.-- o tkll I ktrr tkli day pt ad W.7.Orris lo cattrct sll aioairi daa to tkr akoaa I 4stc

JI E. Mrl.lTYBE.E" -- tor of Will of Wm Xfeas- -r
irooalala Aarart tllh. V)L

SALAMANDER FELTING
,

CoyeriBg Boilers, Steas Pipes
ETC.. TC

Saves 25 percent, of Fuel-PEIC-

EEDUCED TO 37.50 DHL.
THEO. H. 0AV1ES Co,,Wily --a.

NOTICE 1

TtfrK IVItflrTtf Attfi.TllKUtriJ'Ar'r r-

i tfX0Mririi - CmM. K4rtfe ftf Out 3IC- -
- ;jiLiriT- -' v- - ww w !.- - aa i MrWdse M- - p;W if tflUr, A- - J A IS OK BL

. . . T Haf ii 7WsAo Co.. Bavtl.z Ones, 3r-- Tf Mitra IkMulllU - -
-



"?

A

COH3ERCIAL.

fr. r.rnr-vTrat.evetia- e asjatest
. .: watfeeaMe t. rearex! "aw - ks

V-- f wxtretfc-wl- x price e eaaak reeieect

SrMirArr;atTeanwe iiiawn eke
-- rr jveiE djajlaee.

, in-ml- i; Vwl t acfirtrj.
, lt 4, . txaaae c7 :tA cielLeuSee-aaawar-

, reew Twr Alaarrda fa'Hd, t?ees 5 f
,. v ea ia IB uwr.i: a hrkicarjarf Secal pee--

"1'b vr ifa.. tn iTyr-cfcajj- t tkt.
rw. Ws all?i"t, .'XtMc Alfcw tgX vecr taaeec If reere

inAi rf S. K. Beware. CaawluWI a;aplt wttl
t ii tae c afiaarMre ax .serial tat n vnK Ve a

r err e rraawcl ? "'
T aeetraAl tar taewevi ilu af Of Wet Wt T

:w aad ten Kt1w a Praactec. rk Cm- -

j l a Ckce WW Taeeca. SWB BMC
Kcc xetT X JS aVakaaba ea re-e-l to Saa TTaa-- ,

a.lfc weect aad flllal- -

' 4m aarf ihii at See x lYaaciana; x&rse.
K of Aaern fee ta tiaia. aad, X. K. JL Sv
1 11-,-- t fee HiXv. HawV.

PORT Or HONOLULU.

Arrini
K? k Caralma. teas Bear Kaac

-- AKT ftw Hra.P-tea- r. :-

a Ah ter E.. Wirkmaa. treaa x Fra
g- -f 3t? fealMitli w.r. treanae Cataair

2- - An aaaae KHM. I

:jtami9iK$id.tni
Vmels in Pert.

Aw lera Fatnpa. JaiaSija

iK Knaead. UnBnu ae Kfilmam ten Era. wwksw

MTMORJLXTJA.
rt of r x s zeaauOa. 'wMktt T ' - ran ii M.

tirsf &n&f vrna ax tttfra-- mw:kMtlir Kft &:
IMPORTS.

tKgnn-nlHtii- c, Mmiwvj o. aarf an.
Fns Bvxxtnc r" Ci'im Ar eiwwicata Caaiiin aasi4c. a r4. c

H rfcr aaM. l rajy. ; jr tmtiu c cx
tvak) kMatcl rkl 1 Hc4.tkxhi iMniK t fcralwr- - u i f . t S mk aa4

TTTPORTS.- -

cat. 9 MMt wmiih. 19 ys net 2 xt wma uatt. Sjb lnvtnlii.M
Tm a Frac.u. y? A'iabm. ( I rJ

. m u s?aJ?
PASSENGERS.

nBimku.e;CSftik.t:-V- I C
mat. T Larrrwx. Xn G W ariancir II Baten
a4 artfr. tio BftaMa

Far Ian Toafad. Kiuaf B tiwp.WXfcw.
Xn XXuXt. H Kxaaiti.a.. C ani bachL

Far Kaaat na Vaawac Acz 9--B KB rrtatn
aad

aaa. XIh X aVvas, X Xakam ftraam. & A Xacfte,
t. XaaMTAKXacUaMefc. AE H nk.C tt(r.li
Trmm Baaai-- . ac Xat-- . per raaaei. At 9 --Xi Er iiiin -i- iini-i'' nmiTaiii tit in tm n r

A BatVr. Si C Hataaai. A IWkt.Xi Haa. Xn J
Uakk.3tnWano.XaMX Kaack..T T,rB.A Brr
aad wifs. tofr tlaai .,--. W Ciial v.. A

X-- L KaiBakl
raa Saa rnaenm. (BtJ Djaoa4. K

V Sjux. TUtsn E Laar. Hit X Stvar.. Xn L Man.
A La Xat.T L XiSis. - L Iktaa-lja- t w SrrEaat. L
AXt

Fir ?aa rraanica. ag Akuaadorac -D Fs4cr.
S uria. Xn It Halntina. Xi A arirk. Xn tACHua.JTa Saaai. XIm J tiati M E Lilr.

A Ckma.XtM Xat VooaVone. Xn R Nal-- .
I Aoar. sf i Fac ' Fa- -

l.rfBot WOiriaaJt. tf E adt.Tf K
czT aad wrfe-- J arnrkt aad vitc-- J Bacar. CKat aod iJcJ W a. J $atlbac. C Cotaua. K

irfimu.KE Kax.XtMjAOHtfac,XiATans.
r x Gieait V A Bdarr. Baa J WXaW. E SaMate.V A WatLF L XlUo. E BaMaaCE tllHant-- J C

BraaaiCXn X L Furr aad t
E Taroaa. Ba. C dl Ja,C Atacnam.

X I A E1B. Sack TiV- -. C X rta.
Fr Xau aaa XiaU Kt IafaCaa. Sa -Xf J
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laatAar aad Jc A X Bvve aad'aifc. Xk. A San.

F CkaSuanarak. F UOaad. X Kiam.

BORX.

DEED- -

B AKTET-- It taw cur aa ta tad ia- - Bfra
fmjtaala. ruart. Pa., aaam airajt car

Faana: -- iB lake Mac Um tiK lair mir:iar duaaxd a: I attack: tbu Wrdandar aReraaa.

ISLAND LOCALS.

Mrf M. Oat. It. bales a abort tripto
MK.

TbeH:oaUScIjriaaaeiEboMaaet- -

actaas:
Mr. Hanj HVWebb bu bees aapaisaai br Caat-Ta- ff

to be aE&at at Oabs Jaa--

Tbt Cbmaraan aaoesearied froattberbair gaag
IrK'eeiaaobatBotTetbea reaardered.

tferre - a UaibUJil ro.i aai a tbe cf

tbeWihatt. Bme eVaaaf m:i the fgeeC

Fbe d lmdt as Xoodar last carriedaj aboat
paseasers for San FrascKoo Irosr tads eatr.
Tbe Xmrmtmf Cmi;, a Bevdadr naicraaade its

bo to tbe fatee a fe BMKaias of tbe IS last.

Mr.JobalaEaSBoa' stradafes tbe edUorial
tbe oe. Tice Mr. L. A. TbarsAoB.

retzrsd.
Fagtmi aur Geeeral Wbiteer left br-ib- e i.-f- or

iUa oe bwanf w eoeaeeaed vitb tbe rtalferrtee.
Tbe O. S. S. ilm,y:,m. it dse bore f roar Saa

Fraaeaseo, ea tbe ctbaati-ai- ab saaal asd aeaa
doAestotbeUtiast;

A baavttf al hsar mdr was tLjMi oc tbe
aigbt of tbe 3h sU: tbe seas babt eatessed freaa
Fasebbovl to Taaaafss.

U.KH.PriareLaaaalaBi (Stored
ber bint. ad ifist.) in Ckaapaaj- - ' trim-1- - it ""tlatai

HasHoanrA.F.Jadd as iatam for asfeort
teae. as Moadar. loosjas; wM for bis tno to Eaa-fa-a.

He left ana for assort TaoiHoa" toKaaaaad
Kac

Tbe l.X.iS..W'.i is doe at this port
fnaa SaaFraaeH.es nte to tbe Ociacxs,Ba
tbeCtbassL, iSatardaj' rift a--i datesta&e
seftnk. J

Tb fsfm' MtmtUf. flaaaaa lT.tUf, aad
Frmi for Sereerab--r. bare rnta. pgslijtoed. bet
Vack at space fosbiili a ti im of tbeir ceatests,
ibjsire-- .

Hob. V. O. Seattb aad aife. aad MiatGrtr tor
ruase for Sas Fraaessoo oe lb- - i .... oa
Maadar. to be abseat frees base e. abort taae.
Bar Toyae.

Hoa. Fas! Xessaass aexnoapaaied bj fcfeiiub-te- r,

atctferaxrd iatbe Jlawrr ta tbe coast:
baaaaeMaadrgseataoaroBobi&cd. Keteasabost
Octobslst.

TbeeMEtaRbef Faaaiar'a Isiaad,
baacaaruredtbecbocoerXcaa, to oxrrrr fcS-ser-

f,

ssrfces. Ac to til kiasdots. Tbe VaWra rrobabl j rstre today.
Work bas beea csceraeaoed oa tbe bsaaba lateJF

cccspred by Mr. F. A. Dias. aad paruaOr desirorrd
bTareoatbemnnriBgof the Stag. It w soon
assarae As otd afpearaace.

Ibe copjist of tbe Arreopciatioa BrB tas oers-
ted oae tsen. "Aid

X Tbe tntal coataias tberaiss;aaaRSafibosi tbe itea at not appareat.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ccaraa bare retazaed from tbeir
esrar&erTicalaaatoTBdaard, bnijas fresh aad
frritrsintbe best of sinu. Jdr. Crsiaa aiB
OU.LVJ tis psbprt cut Scadar Sejc 7lt.

Tree trirrnvha is ia prosesa occertaiasireeu
aadcr beaaspicosof tbe esaptoreej of tbe Befi
THrstuctCo. Tbe braacaes razed by rbera are
ae tbe ooea thai cKsHnr-rn- iie tbe foot pasreagers.

Tbe DepcST Ilill sbosid pay sorae "t--
to tbe rsaaaer ia wtdca acraberi are pCaeed oa tbe
leaps of Vocal backs. Tbe drivers, or crrarxs, all

a vbrte paiat auaost cadisuaccistiHe at

t.5" merror last week tastatias tbat Mr.
atSarhas wuccccg to reside perraaaeaUy

laEaaad. Mr. Sttrbas wifl locate ia Ayr,
reccraiaje toHoaolcla r.

lira.
- "JlaccaaecicdwitbearrT-JSS?,ifS!jPre- I

processjeo ca tbetraetu wearrtorcb- -

Eeprraeotitire KaxOskan ia tbe aatboriiy whofcustated that tbere are a citywbere opatai at Barrpcikiocaty sold, tic GeoHeed street, . era 2caaaa Street. S oa Kicc street.eadlSca Fort Street.

TberciascfthebUeire ca Nsaaaaatreet arebeiag cleared oC The bral Irassia Ibe rear of tbe
IirraiaM oroerly coccpied by HoUisVxACaxa
aoras store ttre been rebest aad a rare- - roof braw wan so cie large naiMTrg xa tract.

Tbe loot; expected rotuaas race betweea "Iaas-Ser- fir."aad"flxaaxi,'twi; pUce at Eafiobssi

rtl cq tfce i tit, al Use to t9 raxm ky --Hraask" ii isar taSa.KSstrfT
CsSwsr-tasrforfJ- t.- Tie tttoluxe is

sxS sd tbs rase ni aot Terr niSntstisc.
3Ir. KoSxctililM-Ttrren&v-i- rt ri---

EraetS HilsSraJ. wia pwl Ef. toejc 3w scabies at vn!na uHc.
X tea tfet "Orraa" t Ml Uk hci. Mr. E.

asiTfflbirardwafJoctjfw aft Sa jEarta- -

btrtf ti Sect R.Mrf asi rwaKset faciitsiestfc9li aviraatavQ to Jas TOtra. S
Can! ia as orftim.

Oa t sic& of t&t 3Xh i, a ssarMae efbcvBss fen3i Uierncsctief NkSS.
aadoaateatd touwlnj isirt:anaaaf that ruBat Kato araa ttltrfemol feg.

XtnbfrritiT'rtiteoSjerscQ-a-at- ftkKters-rveadm- s
to ti rail, jo a catrrt oSr st to

Ite Tcc. bet o til arrml. tbeesc:rarSsB&&a2srird. n&zrrtsta.

Ti iVaasSeitaeL io is rte a the
a)Rttsaidtketran)ics;ic ajwtfl aikd-ItEzicaH- i.ipiiicp xtiaetabtr ot aB
t&c litEr-lU- ni exf rs a&ovis; tbe tjse o(

ii U.-W-J rectus ruru of eaB, Jte. aad
taesifal5cooric T&tsvfflixvn a.keaiA

NttabeTcb6: bothber aad aalV Maeiitirr't. iM IVteajttj4ima Wajtaty Jmi. tn
en he ku raajr ia tins dcKtace.

lir.A.G.E8u.btr lso-- at tie --Oriaa-aai
for tb-- pas tv Toara wv-wa- g xt tt"tirtt of ia hlsr rtt ill. AdasaKW

xanec UxMr b Uxit; tbnrdfftirtart frcsaoor
oly. s Xes4iT Usl hjr tfee JIJ foe tbe Lal
ftfcerrte- .- Jfr. Ufcj tH ktt; t rretordbrat aa & irri lesstss isaa ooe i asev as
caaco hrw rf, tbfre xs as a turK: Aad a
mlBafaMeaL Te- - fce ai loale

rrr--U- at frv-ea- He v9I msyt foe a
ujrir4ae.

A crasi CVtvtr! til b tKsirrJ tnr Frft;
BtcMariaadTitieia aid of tke lxa& of U
Straac fri Sxtr, ca Ftiiij tTreisc awit
at U Xaac lialL Teh Sxwtr tu as tbr u.i
acsueapiis&d a Croat d4l tovarii aitirtfeeck
aad dtnsu. aad Jti tatebcrctaatosreiu-kkt- I

svessd ta eort of tbf PrafKia; aad
Bisasjaaata byaycpMsoUtaegTfeyoaeSjBBa
ts: to tfee asd at Ih saM tx csjoj tW
rtt$sroef bftcEa toeoeof tbe grates Ttohav
! tt tt ace.

QfrrtiiliTUst.ttfwi-i'-TpXrioia- . Cap.
Wct. ion! at be? nfear! a!st Uockvi.
after aarisr acKXsrlaf6i tae ctrs:cTe;CBail
betYe AseUaad aad Ucoetels If daj& IT
Btnzi aag, a aeaBSg- - aaeraa zrecn fi ti
Aatllani deaw is t dars. ( basis. If tbe
Ztmtmmi dogs a wrfl tbucatr aadSas
Fraacteo tbe jItM. chadb &d atlfx. en
ISoBdaT. wBIbarc ta)oo& r0 toit. ocbllttst JaTt. tirecti tabs is Sac
nmMi oarl; next Skadar foctaooo.

Jar. E. R. Htodrr. DffetT OoOrar Gmol of
Ostaccss, has teadfrrd Sua rejaraaSas. abki baa

E aenadtd. Hx. Grecst K. BaayfrMa k at
rggagsi igafuejag tbc daaes of tbe eSoa. Tb
tsacollat battel, aad as tbe aaaarj baabMC
feeeaily rawed voeaertbatlfr. Heaaarj AoaJd
baa bees so rab aa to teadtr bid resazrataos.
bat rbaps be a fares to a cabrset rogooc vbo
anav-$- aaetbfitbeabar'vxsxatTpe,Mr.Hea-di- T

bas aa adrectieoeat as a eseteaa;jcarT,eTer
bb era fjaacr. saTta; that be has aot rnav!
iis lusitaca is tbe Camera Uesw. Nor H a ia
ccitr Joe Meat oee to rise aad exriam.

Tbe (toaoarr Jinwda saDei! froae ben for tbe
curt of Siaa Fraacs$oaoetbeliisstaat.ataooB
sbarrvcarrrmcalarzeBEisbtrof naisFsn. Bt
tbe bsrertaoas o His Jdajestr tbe Baad caTieasa.
asal iirrwtfl to tbe departis; roricers. assoacit
vbeca'nceQKknl-- Pan. Fester. iSofce. Stirbac
Xrs. Jas. l:a;rtM. H.--5. J. JL Csasatss. tt

Kabai. C A- - Cbara. E. I). VlXt. MUj Haal
Wd&bosse. Hz. H. 4. Noite, Miss F. J. Nahe. His
ExreBeacT FaalNesiaaaa, Str. 3. W.FairtfcQd.
W. E. Scmk. T. E. Foster aad aif e, Jba Wrkbt
aad aife, i. HoOs. J. V. Sasf. V. H. E. iU
H. Tarton. W. 1!. Giard. XT. A. Baiirr. Hoa. J.
W. Kafca. E. B. BaJdaia. VT. A. Wn, F.'L. Jaffler.
E. Halftead. E. Halstead, J. C Hebbard.Hr&
DiTHir-Ma- ilrs. E.L. Parler. aad tan cifldrtc
Jirs. H- - TsrtoB, Mia a Gflfar, A. G. Ffljs.

Hatac
Tbe barliaiae Jfaw. CarC Befzaaa. ciearod

trB-HS- o for Pact: &esd as SitariaT Asg. tt.

FrefideaiFaircbadofObeE. roaebni Hita on
TfcsrsdaT.AsstSlK. He $ tbe saea of Rt.
'WT.B.OaHw.

Eabsia, tbe old nalire vbo Tas tabbed in A
drzales rov at Hebeaa. lssa. fault aaoeubsago.
cSed ce Tbarsiar, As;. Sst.

TbeFontaObarri:atH3obaa jestbadaaev
iraaroaf tc3cxttarcvtect it frost tbe bearj
rata sa ireceat. ta taa: rccaiKT- -

Kt. J. A. CraiiE aad vife arrind AtHikjo- -i

VedaeisiaT. Aaa. SSi. froas HtmtVya. Tbar
fesad sssae f arfai raebss aad mrsc roads fer
tbeir OTertaad tnptbaa lis desirable.

Freadest FiirrfciJd. Mr. aad Mrs. Crszas. Mr.
Ie. aad Mr. Eotcs. accespaaied bj Mr. Oteoc
of Hilo, mat to tbe Voieaao eo llosdaj, Asr5S
Seb. rrtn-in- g oc redae$daT. Tber left for
tioootrla oe X fcirsJaT asr. Kb.

Freadeat Fasrbfld. of Oberfis, pesaebed at tbe
Foreaca Cbsrcb. HBo. oa Ssadaj an:aiaj: As?.
?4tb. to a bue aad appreeaatiTe aadieace- - Has
text aras froea jobs I: "Exreax a praia of
vbealfaO iato tbe croaad aad die, it abidetb
alose; bet if it die it bziaeth forth rases frrat."
latbt'CrernTrg. Ber. J. A. Crasaa petocaed froea
tbe text. Jobs IS -- AadEif I be lifted apfroBt
tbe tortb arBI draa- - all emc aato mt." Tbe liuie
H3o ebsreb ru Bed totfc raoraia; aad eresia;.

The Hawaiian Legislature
Session ISS-i- .

Xinetietb Say, Aig. 23 rd.
Tbe Hosse aort as Matt, aad after pcayer by tbe

caaphua tbe raiases oc lae pRcevna: day oere
read aad arrcored.

Kepeeseatairre G. Broaa preseated tbe report
of tbe FSaaace Cocaaattee spaa tbe Heat of Palace
e3sseagrVagtedtbeti;eitusraAt. Tbegtstof
tbe report is coeUiaed ia tbe dosa: pirasrapb
f fetters: "la TieV of tbe fact tbataoaeef tbe

ezpeaditares repreaested by tbese bins seers to
aare muu aatsmxsru ctt is sxvcr iKpuatsu,
aad epeeiaBT of tbe fact tbat tbe Hoasebasaot
beta rrrea aa orpoetaarty to rjroptrly WTtstente
taeateau-v- e rrcaasaead tbat bo apprcprietioa
be raade." Eerort approred aad aepted- -

A resiatfitaoa to xaiert aa ness ox a.v.j tor tae
rebef of pcrsess readered destitele by tbe are oa
tbe pcton&ss cicbt. tu bud oa tbe table.

Tbe order of tbe day aas taored aad tbe
dsspoted of :

Tbird reaam; of a bffl toaaamd a'rfcossoladate
tbe br rehuiac. to cosaasaoaers of ferrate amys
aad vater rfctls. Passal.

Tbird readrag of a biU to recalate raxneedracs
ia baabraptey. Passed.

Tbird leadias; of biU to protaote tbe coostrac
tioaof steara railvays cq tbe istaad of Oabc
Passed.

Tbe Mbaster of Foretea A iairs plaatd before tbe
AsseceMr aa iarrutioa frocs tbe corerasaeat of
Fraace to Hawaii ta eater tbe Iateraasieaal Ca-

ke .for tbe ProCectaos of Iadcstrial Property,
tradeajarbs, pateats, etc. Keport recerred aad
acsaoa of Miaxster apprtrred.

Hoa. J. Met! SEsittraored tbat tie kiH to bcease
tbe sate of ccesa be Bade aa order of this day.
Carried.

Tbe tall aatborizaa: tie MiBfrjr of tbe Iaterier
to parcbase certaia laads vbia tbt lepersettie.
seat oa Moiokai aas read a tbird tise aad passed.

EeinseaUOTeSaitfeEarred tbat tbe bdlpro-Tidia- z

foe Sceasiac tbe sale of opsaai be read a
srooad t&ae by title. Carried.

Eepreseatatzre Kaatabes aarred that the biU
pass to easrossiae&i.

BefeeseaUtrre C Brora offoeed tbe bill.
RapreseaUtiTe Sezitb raond tbat tbe bra be

pcKtnced. His creates: efejeciioo to it
vas ha rsiaocs iaaseace cpoa tbe zairre race.

At 1S15 tbe boss took a recess Gata 1 iM.
Tbere beta oo qeoeaai ia tbe afteracos, tbe

Hcs adjocraed eatil Mosday.

Niaety-Fir- st Day, Aagast 23tb. 1SS4.

Ibe AssesUy oocTtaed a MLS3 xxa. aad after
the csaa! rocUae basiasss tie order of tbe day was
awred. tbe folloaias; basiaess cosaiai; cp:

Hard reacoas o: tae taB rtuaas to ranaai lees.
Passed.

Goascaaljoa of tie ducsssioa oa tbe bill craat-ia- c

a bcease to f--i- ; Ecap for tbe sale of opjern
tbea ergLged tbe atyntioa of tbecesAers.

BepnseauuTe KisjnVno farored tbe bill aad
said tbert were taeasyirf:t pUces tbroagaoat tbe
basiaess part of HrcwJUn wbere opiaai was sold,
Tic six places oa Hotel street, serea peaces oa
Xsaaaa street, tbrre oa Kir; strwt aad twrlre
ales: Fort sinet aad tcese were tbe people who
were raakiaE tbc tnls tbat tbe Goreraraeat coeld

v if tbere was a ricenar, aad to reject Ibis bill
wossd be to eaoccrace tbose places--

Eepreseatare Dole objected to tbe paxsase of
be btB aad drew tbe iiialioa of tbe A&ezably to

tbe fact, that oa Mar II, a beH of similar tarpon,
wbea tbe rirrrse was peoraied for bera: sold at
aacrioc by tbe Gorcraaxat. to tbe bizbest bidder,
bad beea defeated, oaly 6 raerabers rotiacia faror
of it-- Tbe Attorarr-Geaer- hid said tbat tbe
reasoa be objectrd was becaase be did not wisb to
kill o2 tbe Cbiaese illeilly. Tbe speaker wodd
nUier see tbe Cbiaese killfd c eictasirely, erea
if iAtiBr. tbaa faror tbe iatrodactioa of a bill
tbatwocid kiB o: tbewfaoSeor1 ii,,' y legallT.
Tbe rcccaoter of tHs bill bad beea beard to say
tbat be coald pass this biU as be tad "fixed" aotae
of tbe nesbers. U this brB was passed tbea tbere
wedd be sceae tratb ia tbe statrrseal aad tbe rs

woald rest aader tbe saspidoa of baiicc
been bribed. Tbe xaea who woald ibis
aseasarewere eaeif tn tbe Hawaaaa race aad
tbe eatire popafarioa. Poor Hawaiiaas, what with
leprosy, iiqacr, aad now opitsa what diaaee wocid
the fast cUcrcasiag race bare torecaperate aad
crow strocc acaia? Xcoe.
taHrn. C K. Bishop was of cpiakxz tbat tbe

price of cptascader bcease wocldstiica.
late faascas. At pieseat ail opiaai focad was
xaowa to oe tracked; cadrr ncerrsr st wotdd be
icpctssibie to leD where, tbe draccame from. Co-
der liryny also, it wosld be aniUUe for ase ma
by school chUdrea.

EepreseatatiTe C. Browa was opped to this
bffl.be tbocat tbat if tbe dras were to be kcal-ired,-

riarrrg tbe pnTilese cpatarrtioa. He
was opposed to hariac it bceased, aad said that,
whae cader a fonaer law aatrres, bcias able to
procare it readily, were Tery rasch addicted to
opiers. aoae bet a timtwi sasber csed it sow.

At lilS a recess was ttkea aaEEI ISO.

tnttsns.
ipoa at isii cUieEsaoa wasooo-Uaae-

rrUttre to tbe proposed bill tocraat nee
CbaasLcaca bcease to sell aad fiaally
caded by tbe preriocs qslioo beta; called. The
aye aad cays were thea takeaoa a raotioa beiaa
cirriei. iy a rote of a to 16.

A raotioa to rrcoasider was loit.
Tbe MHrtT- e- of Irterior ccTered a resolstioa

aatboriziac tbe secrrtazy toxsakearetara to the
HoBseef tbe bi3s aad Tsoehers, amjuIag to
$2ZMUC, foe palace expenses, reported back VthaHccaebythe FxaaacaCoaaaitteeaadaowoa
tbe table: also, for correspoadesce relatias to
PortaEsese ioaicrstioa.

Erprcsealatire G. Browa taored sa
toiadade coroaatioa billa: accepted aad carried.

The rcadia;ef tbe itczeaiatbe Aparopriataoa
Bin, at tba Fiaaace Departmeat, was tbea taken
cp. tbe foUowia: special rnotiocs betas taade.

Exaecses of tarasoeals aas. oa raotioa raised
JfronfVWiofLan. Oto

oBuzrycc juesseafex was raiseaarora imUSX).
The item of the Dejartraal were Una passedu a whole and farther coojiderxiica dosed.

Tbe tttsuof tbe Altaraey GearraFtTexansest
were aat eacsidered.

Sslarr of tbe Miaiiter was placed al Ibe orifiaal
fere.tllXV.

Salary of Dejctr AttAraeiGeaerat, i&KUwu
ttrarkoat. byaTotectrStoUiaada raotioB to
rrcoDsikr was Jc.

A xaetua to raise tbe saUrr nf tbe SxrifT of
Maai frees fMW to ?S.C1V Lost.

Scadry raceioasta raise salaries of futiceo&-cer-s

ta HcocJals. tailed ia atteapt all bdac
rvteddowa.

Salarr of tbe Pepctr Sheriff of Kcwlefcawj
raised to W per. xaceita.

OzracK-ac- f lVirceswautrre Aboks anew iters
of lit taoath fora polKeeaaa at Hoaokawai
Mast, wis iawrted.

BermsicatxtiTe KailaVoa raoved to rrdaretbe
salary of tbe tVrcty SieriS of Makawao froea
$lStoKQ,aad rrraarked ia cccarttxia, "Let
as redsae this white rsaa'a salArT.'

HccH.A. nrdecsaaa said be aaderstKxl tbe
hvenrabie reeraber to say, "Let as redore this
white taaa s salary." aad be sbosld keep that ia
salad.

RecceseBtattve Kardekoa adraitsrd asas the
words aad said the HeeuXobrt eviald keep oa are
htiac it as Iocs as be pleased.

IBc raotioa to ttKrcAse to salary was rasj.
RermseataiiTe Kaaa racred to iasert a taw iters

of fJA5 f a rrssa ia tbe departaseat of tbe
AiucaerrratraL.

Iteees were tfcea passed as x whole ia this
aad farsber ccasidf ratioo raded.

TbeBnrdnf Kdasatwa itecss were tbea takea
ap, tbe MlowTca reias; tbe special esocmcs.

irencatarrre Farpo, tbat piaJ be iaserted ia
aid of Kawaiabxo ecaeair. Passed.

KeccrwatAUre Kaatakta reared a aew iies,
aid to lotaat CoUn XJCVV

TaeMtaisurof Fortica ASairs obiected to lbs
aaxioaC. staaal that be bad bad a coarersMiao
ink Bishop Wtltts who bad teed hiai that
weardbeersacb. Iteea aaeaded aad passed at

BereTMatatrre C Browa raored to strike oat
tbe itesa ef 2J3 te Prof essor HrBebraads work
oa Hawauaa Bjcaay. cirias as a rrauvs that tbe
Hoese had refased to pa aa appeppriataja for
JoArr ForaaaderV Hiscy of Hawaii.

TaeMiaistrrcif Forrica ASairs said that the
jTSMt Arvcoreiiiiea Bill was the laraest eTer
passed by aa Uawaata Lrcistatare. the saa total
woald be Bearlr few taStiocs yet whrn reopl
abroad aad ia this cocatrr noticed that saudl
heeas like tbe eae aader dtscossioa werestroekjt of this creat bru of appeTccialioc tbeialelti-ceBC- e

of tae awaibers wvckl not be faTorably
coraaaraiedec. ltwas cot tare.o3tN f w the
Hawauaa sabers to rote axiat aa

aakaowa laacaa
to thrar people. lathis ease, bowerer. tbewvrk
was neither Eaahsh ooe Hawahaa. botasrieatihe
wrui tbat bad the where world to drcslite ta.

lprefeatatire Soitb said that these reectieas
weeM hare eae ia better when the Miaisters and
tsesaberscf tbe Hecse were tbepassaceof
steaarssbsaires,s:tcv(daradtccres.baads,
Aic aad svheles. U there had been ecoaosydis-piaTe- d

tbea tbere rtdjit be ao attercpt bow to
cattail farther atYcrpriatioas etaaaAUa? frora
tbe Miaisters.

Tbe iteea was struck oat.
For tbe Havaitaa Djcti-Xiir- aad Scboot His-tor- r

of tbe Hawauaa Iaads, 1H was iasetted:
aksu, ScaoUribips at Oaha CoBege, fT3; both
iteras oa aoboa ofHcc. C K. Bshop.

Cader tbe decarrsrat of Board of He.dth.
Xakaleka roared to iasert y IfttO) for

wmterpipes at Kalawao aad Ealaspapa. Carried.
eecreaialhe Kaakcc awred to iasert J1WX0

tor a new eeuenx; at baaawao. atcwosai, lor nper s
eialdreB who are not aiecsed by the disease, to be
kaowa as tbe baraoaaai Hotae.

Keprexatalire Duie spoke suocsir lalaroro:
ibeideaof abotaeoc bosrital for sach childrea

bstadTOcatedibelrattka to be away froea the

Kerreseatalire L. Browa also spoke ia faror of
the project aad asrrol with Kercoseatatire Dole;
taaasatterthiskradwbea tbe bf: of the&atioa
auehtbesaid to be at slake, retreachiaeat was
awtoftbeciaestKoiaoTrd that the i:rapl

Hoa-'- K. Bbbon. Hoa. A. S. Cechora, aad
Beat e isentatire Ssitfc spoke ia faror of tbe raotioa
aad tbe Hera passed at f ICCUl

BepreseaUare Kakalekx raored aew itera of
$5M for a bridge at WaikoJe, for tbe coaTeaWace
of lepers. Passed.

Items ta tbe Derurtakrat were tbea pasted as a
wbole. aad araotjoa ta rrcoasider lost.

Tbe Minister of the laterior asked tbe kiad
carnderatua aad iadslieace"' of tbe AsseaNy
to hnoc ta two aew ttecas. wbicn be wocu can,
"MLaBfilaaeocs ISesa." The rst was for recurs
aad oxareelron of the Palace. fsSSfXR. The
hesas focaiar. the total were bills for actsal work
doae. which be coald Tooch for as hariaz beea
done oa the baSdia faithfcBr boaesUy aad
aeorssarr ia oarapletias tbe work. The work had
nockeeaoroierea cytse latensr uernruaeai cm
bad all beea accocaplrshed before his iacaabeacy.
He wedd place the sabect ia this way that the
Goreraasent hsria: dtriTrd beaeit to this amcca:
of tabor aad aad theraocey nowbeiac
owiar to these rserchaals aad taechaaics for the
saae, he esbraitUd it was a ranter of siscie
jesters that be shock! be assisted aad aatbcriied
to par t&ose tans.

Bepresectatire Ssiih asked if these were cot
Ibesarae biOs as appeared to fona the accoeat of
f2SJX0 aad cdd.

MausterGalKk replied. "Yes. theyare.'
BepresaatatiTe tca--i said that, thea. erery

iters ta that accoaat has beea ro'.ed oa aad
refesed aad t&CT ctaaot be brorsht ia

xcaia. If tbe Miatstershadbrocrht the bats ia
properly cader the Deptrtrseats aad .had asked
tbe Hosse to raake a chsrriaaaaliea itaht hare
been diaereat. Bst all the tills were exxatiaed,
repoeted epea aad throwa ezi. Oa the rst

resposssifcaity was throwa cpoa the
Cbxsberlaia, the Miaisters sayia: they did aot
know aartbias aboct tbe expeaditares. Vhea
cHscBss- a- tba: taatter before be (the speaker)
west orer the list aad said there were orae

to Fcceira Aaxirs. sdeh as reception of
fgeeoi caests at Coraaatioc; bat the AuatsUr
thee expressed sarprised di! aotkaow of that.
Now. the Miaistercf the laterior dairas that the
works were ordered br the DeparBaeat.

Miaister of laterior. "As I bare already stated.
dearly asd poshrrely, the bals hare aot breacoa-tracse- d

by aay aathonty of aay Depanrceat," jet
be beliered that the work perfoRaed was necessary
aad wbaterer iadebtedaesswxs iacsrredwxs jastly
dee.

The Miaister of Forera AS airs recetted that
tbe bills bad aot beea preseated before; he wock!
be pleased if tbe AsseraUy passed and ordered
there to be paid, bst whether or no, he did not feel
that the Miaisters had iatamd aay respocsrbihty
a tbe raatter.
Bepreseatatire Saith called for the ralinsof

the chair.
The Fresidea: raled thai the arcrocriatwes for

ererT Depar&aeal had beea coes throash, and
raotxwr to recoasider thea rejected, therefore
they coald not now be cuasidered except by aaxai-taoa- s

cosset ef the Asseabtr. oc at least by a
saspeasioa of tbe rales by tbe csaxl two- - thirds vote- -

xsepreseataure nazaa srpponea lae nuuaiw
the chair and said that the Ministers well knew
that the rati- -; was a correct one and that the
reeasare proposed was a sabterfae to cet the re-

jected biOs aain before the Assembly. He hoped
taat tae Asseaacy wocia po oa wua tae reeaaiauer
of the Appropriation BiU.

BepretsecUtire Eaalakoa rooTed that the rsles
be ssisreaded. aad that the raotioa reiectisc the
Heeas be rrcoasidered, and that this item be in J
serted ia the Aprjeopriation bdl oa coacitioa taat
tee outs recare tee approrxi oi tae rraaace ion-raitte- e.

Bepreseatatiie Palohaa objected to the pnxnt-atioB-

the itera, it was Altogether too late. The
Miaisters sbooid bare presented the items ia their
departments. He thoc;tt that His Majesty's
Chaaberlaia, CoL C H. Jcdd.knew more aboot
the rtercs tbaa aar cce dse. aad be was not rses--
eat to exptaia. The presentation of the bills aaia
is this taaaner rooked bad, as if iaresttratioa was
dreaded.

Bepresealatire Smith reaarked tbat either the
2!iaisters knew their responsibility for th&e bills
aadwUfsJly kept thea back, or soaeoaeaaf a
Minister was raikias expeaditare ia the belief that
the Asserably woeii pay them. In either case this
was tbe time to stop scch practices, better to shct
down right here aai at oace.

The raotioo to ssspend the rales wx tost and
iatBaediatesy af ter, at M jun. the Hoa adjoomed
enti! the aext xaoraiac.

yUety-SecondDa- y, Aarj. 26th.
The Hosse met at 10 aja. aad after prayer by

tbe Chaptaia. the ttt?t; of the precedia!; day
were read by the Secretary and adopted.

Tbe foUowia: accoeat of the days proceeding,
asxaadebya short-ban- d reporter, is taken froa
the cotcraas of its' Btlletm, only a few slight
ebsaa&es beiaa zstMje from theonpaaL

Bepreseatatire Dole said it beiac late ia the ses-
sion be wished to call for the report of the Minis-
ter of Forrica ASairs oc the expenses of coinage,
whieb the Minister bad rxoaisesfto aake.

Wnriar Gibson bad not any report with htm.
Hew3kd to the coodasioa that the report was
aot expxted. bat as it had been called for be
woald bnaj it darra raomias. As to
tbe proCts of tbe aeat cf the GoTeraaeat, he
oocld not answer, as be did aot know, Astowhat
was mid to the aent of the Goreraaeat he coald
answer verbally that nothing was proaised or
paid.

Eepresentaiire Ealsa oSered a rescictioa that
thepnstinsof tbe Sessional Beports forlM4,be
pat op for tesder ictsedixtely after the dose of
uxseavD.

BepreseatxUre SraiUi sepported the resolslioa,
coaacatinc apoa exceserre rates that had hereto-
fore been paid for printing.

Miaiefer of the Interior said arrarrynects had
been made for rxiataa; the Beuorts. a lam nart
of tbea beia already printed, aad hethongbthe
coald proaise thea withia two weeka af trr the
ckkseof theSessiea, Ia aaswer to BepreseatatiTe
Smith, be said the rxte was charged oa the basis
of the last Beports, bat he forget tbe aroocat xt
thexooaeat. tieaoiaiioa lain on tLe taate.

Tbe order of tbe day being aOTed the bill to
piloUae charges iatbe port of Hoaolcla

was read a third time aad passed. It prorides
that aail stexoers of tons and apward shall
paT $3i in. aad the sxzae oct; xll steaaers sader
1X109 tons reostar. S ceats per ton. and sxae oct ;
transit steaaers $ ia and oat ; Teasels of war
(i per foot drxaht ; tailing ressels, cader 300
tons, ihS) per foot drxaght ; tailing Teasels, 3X
toasaad apwards, 5ceata pertoa, ia aad oat;
xncaoria? ressels, octside, f & if coaia
iato port afterwards, redscel to $19 : detaiata:
rtlot xH cisht. fM: akeser tiae, ill x day of
ft fcftfirs. .

The bill t adsaaify the Minister oT Finxnee
for certain expeaditares was read a second time.

Bepresentarrre C Brown mored tbe bill to be
con2orirja icuz ur nci.i.

BeamsEatatire Kaalskmi acred it nulo ea
crossaeat. He regarded it as a wxste of tiae to
djcass it ia detail.

iteprrfeautire Dole did not woader that the
IrOTernaeai wanicu vj sbas uus ulu wiico&i

It was not tree that the Bepreseata-tire-s
aiadersaod these iteaa the Miaisters did

not J"' thea theaselres. If those lolls
were iacarred ia good faitl; there cocld be no fear
oa the part of aay oce to vxbait thea to the
iioase. Ice session ran uu sxtsraay ana tney
cacil apt occspy the time. Here were Kfrrs on
the one sabiect of waterworks (extlered all throcch
the bin, xad what that wxa for oosld not be xscex- -
taiaed withoct diyawng the bin ia rletail, As to
the items for tbe new palace, be for one wocld like
tt ask a fr occasions, tjoae items were entered
xs aiviuuiixaoas by Cabinet Cocacil, xad eoae

to be pnrxte accoazts. sach as that for
ty to Jaige Kapma If they passed that

biB woald beooeof the
marks of infamy cbxrxexeriziaz this aeasic-n- .

BepreseatxtiTe Smith thongtit it was not right
to pass the bul as a whole, especially wbea tt in--
rrjTed the TjrrCTcyrirTrtrvily large amp-t-it- flifv
Call It wxs larjassible to think of paa-m-

g thxt
saa withoat n, or to think thai the
Miri-ir- rt wxctal it so to piss.

anart froa lbs Approcoixtioa B31 wxa Ule-g-

aad he asked what a baBasss axa woc4d think
if a person he left in charge of his affairs went be-
yond intfri-rtifff- ia laying oct money. lathla
case a reason shocld be shewn for each itea, and
to pass xay item without lexaon shown, they woald
lierecreaattotheirdatieaxaiTrrseatatiTesof tba
people.

Presadent Bhr-j- -, ia reply loan appeal froa
BcrpresentattTt C, Uro-r-a, raled that tea Jliai-ter- s

the elrristercif rrnnea coald Totanpca the

cpesiiaa, as thoarh poliitaally nistocsible fw lh
acta of their coBeacae they were not persjexllr
irsruasible.

ika. H. A. VSdrraaaa.Tetcnas to expeadilares
iatbe bul brCabiatt Ooenal, axid there was xto
saciithiiaIHwrAlfcyihUwiictlhiscoaalry. It
was trae that ladezaatty bUH had beea txaaiar to
the Kiatrlsea. bat wrer befcice had there been oa
aaceauac to flTUCIk He dedarrd that the
aaoaatnadet tsrOdiact and hospi-
tals," had Vr bad
bevuae of the tavvier. He crceatle to
the Hota of Bepreseautires it they rataed lib-ert-r

to insist apoa a Ihoroerh iarestisritioa of the
bill Tbeiteca referred to, for one, was absolstrly
Brecal. notwithsliadiec he bad bran! a realleaaa
stake his lectf repstitioa apoa the coalrary. He
wvM stake bis oa its not betnc so.

The AttoraeyGeaeral daiced that sorae of the
rxiseipU iteeas had been acthortred by the Loan
Artcf ISSlaad need nc be there except that be
had adrtsed the Miatstex to placo thea there. His
twrftwo was that all the items were perfectly
exriltiaahle, the Jy oaesct waicabewaalcao-raa- t

bears those for indeanity of Jodse Karen
and Danean McTansh.

Bepreseatatire Dole said the qacstioa was
whether the baishoah! be considered itea br
iters, aad aa tba Aitoracr-Oraer- bad adttilhM
that be was traoraatot two items be ttae A.tr,
was eatitled to bare those two explained. The
only kval experxntsre was thataathorindbytbe
Arrropriataoa KC1. Xerer be fate bad this coca-tr- y

beea asked to saoakler sach aa ladeaaity tall
He was sorry the AtturatT-Geaer- had act the
conraceof his caaricUoBS, a recommendinc: that
expeadttcreis he knew were lecal shock! be pot ia
the Bill It was ao wonder tbe Attomey.GeaerxU
coarac oaly so recently into sach a wilderness of
aecoeats, cot aaddrrd. They bad the sxae cpio-io-a

froa the taw adriser of the Crown when
the Finance Oarailtcc Beport, and he

endesily xa aot turderstxnd the troTemrsent
lnunBuIyeU

Tbe raotioa to discass tbe tall ilea by item was
kist, xad the raolkm to pas the bill to easross-tae-

passed, apoa the Mtnuirc dirisioa:
Ayes Gibsno. GaUek. Xeataaaa. Bssh, Kaar,

Kaaoa. Walker. Keas. Macfartane, Kxalokoo, Li
hkxktni, Baker. Aaxra. Asa Kaalia, Abolo. Karaa-kel-

Gaidner. Nahica. KaasxraAno, Palohaa, a

and Nakxleka 2i
Noes Bishop. Doeaiais. WQJer, Iseaberc. Dow-set- t,

. Mott Smith. Wideaaaa. Martin, Kalaa.
Dole, C Browa. Iehaalsoa, Kaaealii, VT. O.
Sar.t. Nawxhi. Kaswila, Pdipcs G. ltrawn, KowrU
and Kaahaae 3.V

Secued readmcof a bill Wrepeal tbe Act of
lTi. to rcorrde for the hrhtaa of the city of Ho
nolata with axs : passed aad ordered to be rrsd--
third tiase on tbe Slh iast.

Te bill to recwLuathe axle of spinlaocs lienors
was reported bach froea tha Bensia Coamittee,
be3 had to be retnraedfi the correction of fresh
errors.

The bill of practice lasaitsfor tbe recovery of
personal property wxstxiaa read a third time,
section br section, aad the first six were passed,
when the'ictrcdBoer. llerreseatxtiTe W.O. Smith
mored that tbe lecaaainc sections be referred to.
a cxamittee ot two, waica was cameu, ana ins
Attoraej General aad lepreseataure baiSa were
acrointcd as sach committee.

The but tooarinics the adiury forces of the
Ktsaloat was read a secocd tiae.

KeprftSintiUre V. O. Sauth ohjedid to the filth
sectKm oa ctaaaalieal croands. sxyias it was
siaply ridicakns xsitsUiod. Sectioa& Tbe
Cak(rf StaS, by approral of His Majesty the
Kia; shall from time to time issae aad proclaim
sach rales and reslalioas for the internal ecoa-oay- of

the forces in tiaeof peace orotherwiss
the Brcntaiioa of the Army xad Nary.")

EepresenlaitTe Knalakoa zaored to hare the bill
considered sectice br sretioa. which carried.

ikpmsrautire Dole mored that the Erst section
and the whole bill be iadenaitelr postponed. He
did aot know how it was with the Hawaiian ver-
sion, bat the Kygli-j- i was aa iacoapreheasble
jumble. The! arath sectioa rcorided for the arrest
of a oertiacxtex piece of paper.

llerxnseatAlire feaith He is wronR: its the e

jeU who is to be arrested.
BernsenSatire Dole The honorable member

s3ts I aa wrong.
itepreseautire South I wis wrorcp it's the

officer.
Bepreseatatire Dole Here are three interpreta-

tions of this secsioo within fire ataates.
BepreseaUtire Smith con mealed apoa the

of S13J0W) conternpLlted by the bill,
after the Appropriation had been cone Ihroaaii.

The Attorney General aJoined certain taooa-crani-

in the bill, bat sakl it bad not beja so
written, and asked where the toll wxs printed.

he farored the motion, hederrecxted the
attempt to raake fan ef the tall His objection to
it wxs that it was now astimely, aad he seconded
the motion to iadeanitely postpone it.

The motion to iadednitely postpone was carried
bythecasUns: Toteof the l"resiaenti aadrecoa-sideratio-

was loot on x similar dirisioo.
At 30 run. the House adjocraed. till 10 o'clock

oa the morrow.

Ninety-Thir- d Day. Aug. 21 Uu

The Assembly coaTeaed xt l(hL aa.
BepreseatxtiTe Smith, from a special coamittee

reported that oo accoaat of the absence of the
AttorBer-Geaera- l he was arable to repot t.

At lOaS) the order ot the day wxs mored and the
cocsiderxsian of the bill ta njsnlxte the Police
Department of the Kiacdora wxs taken np to-
gether with lbs tax jority and minority reports of
the Select Committee on Police and Prisons.

A motion to refer ths bill xnd report to a Select
Committee wxs carried, aad Bepreseautires

Kxanxraano, Kalax, Kxaoa, xad Godfrey
Browa twin; appointed to act.

ThebiirtorerpaUtetheissaAaceot patents wxs
rexd a third tiae xad passed.

The Attorney General reported hack the bill
toprxctice ta salts for the recoTery of proper-

ty, sabaitted yesterday to hiaself xad Iiepresea-txtir- e
Smith as a Seleet Comaittee. Ther rec- -

oaawoded tbejussuc of the bill with certaia
aaeadraeats. Tbe but passed xs aaeaded. aad
was ordered to be t exd a third time on the morrow.

The bul to provide for the aspectionofstefua
boilers wxs tuea froa the table aad referred to
the Special Comaittee that had it before for

The third reading of the Appropriation Bill wxs
then completed, totaks xad preamble beiac read
xad passed. Tbe foliowins; is a rrcapttaiatkra of
the totals:
Oill List. s trrjst w
Peneiawl ilraieal
Leetelarare aad Friry Ceaacll reJadieiary Devartaral !.rareira Alin rajxt at
lalmar Draartarrat I -- ii e
Firaace PrpartaMat
Aliaraey Oeacrars Departfarat ssiraeo
Boaiwat E4wcuio U1.BIM
BoudafHeattk ISIjnia

Total $V-.---
s-

TDebmtoameadSeclioa7fof the GrilCode
reiating to tbe law tegatatiB--; Tictaalliag licenses
w?j read a second time aad passed to third read-
ing on the morrow.

Second reading of a bill relating to commoai-catio-

with foreign coaatries. It prorides that
coaacaieatioas with forea coantries froa His
Majesty shall be written in both the Hawaiian
lxagaxge and the langaxge of the coantry where
seat.

Representatire KaaloAos raored the bill pus to
engrossment, be knew of no reasoa why the law
shookt not pa.s.

Bepreisenutire Dole raored tbat the bill b Laid
cpon the table. He approred the priedple xs
be coasadereu it wxs ratended as a aeaas to prop-
agate tbe Hxwxiita langoa--- e. There was hoaeier,
a serioos defect, it boead the King contrary to tbe
Gocstitatioa. The Con tiiatioa sars that Ills Ma-
jesty is abore the Law, and tbe Kin --Jwonkl probably
do xs be likes eren if tbe law passed.

Tbe Minister ot Foreign Aaxirs coasiJered the
objection wxs xpertiaeat ooe- - Ha "begged to sxT--t

thxt tbere was x specUl reAson, hoierer. for the
consideration of this matter of coamitnicatioxis,
with foreign countries, iatbe Hawaiian Iangoxee.
.When His Majesty's Eoroy wxs at Moscow he was
asked, wben be presented an aatoa-rap- b letter froa
His Majesty in Ecriisb, if there was not a Hawaii-
an Ixagsage. bad the natire langnxgs been entire
ly discarded. A simitar question bad been asked
tae Eutot by the Maister of Foreign Affairs of
Sema and in both cases a desire wxs expressed
that sseh coaaanieatioas shoold be in Hawaiian
Ixaraxre. xccoaroaied of coarse with translation.
These incidents had dedded the King upon bere- -
atter writing as persoaxi commnnic-.iion- 3 uius
natire tangaxce. Thus the chief object desired by
the asthor of the bill wxs tu be achieTed withoat a
Law. If, howerer, xll communications from the
Foreign Oaos had to be written ia Hawxiiaa. it
wxs unfortoaate, ia view of thelirjenomberof
coasalxtes abroad, that aa additional secretary
wxs not prorided for the Department, to duplicate
m Hawaiian tae rotamiaoas loreigu correspoa.
denee. Hewoaldsapportthemotionof Bepresen- -
laiire XAne io ur lae oiu oa uie ixots.

Motion, on rote, wxs last, and the bill passed to
txgrossmeBt, and to third rexdiag oa the morrow.

At 12:10 p.m.
Prerions to the adjoemment the Attorney-Geaer- al

stated thxt he had heard that tha Indem-
nity bill had been engrossed, if so be wasted tn
know why it wxs sot presented.

Bepresentxtrre Bkhxrdsoa, Informed His
that if he had attended to the aeetiag of

the Assembly, he woald bare heard what had been
tiaid about it- -

XFXTXSOOS.

At LIS basiness wxs res3n,ed by the Assembly.
The bill to amend Article 61 of the Constitution,

which prorides that no insane person or idiot, ot
person holding any oace or eaolrmieat or pay
from the GoTeraaeat shall be eligible for a seat
ia the Hosse of Bepreseatxtires, wxsraxda second
time.

Ilearesecutire Saith eored the bill past to en
grossaent-- He said that the idea of the bill was
to hare BeuresentxtiTes rjorelr reoresentilires of
of the People xnd act holders of Gorernaeat
ckces. a oe Bootes aamiiou-er- s cotu iceir ae4!4
by the will of His Majesty, who also appoint Min-
isters, who rote. It was important that the

of the people should be free froa sach
rf This was a constitctioaal
the Toice of the people is heard ia the delibera-
tions of the Assembly, why not let that Toice be
free aad aatrxaaeHed. Eren His Majesty him-se- if

is elected, he sits on the throne becaars elected
to the position by tha Kepre-enUtir--a of the
people : be did not become king by right of birth.
The whole object is to preserre the free represent-
ation of the people's wilL

BepTesentxtrre Kaalckoa intermptingr If the
assertion Is axle by the spasker that UU Majesty
ia not a chief, it is false :

Honorable Godfrey Hhei-- s Take yoor seat,
sir ! The asmbsr froa Wailaka has the floor.

Iepre-entxti- re Smith 1 did not say thxt His
Majesty wxs 'aotaeaief.' Isiy that. His Ma
jesty was tittlei to his posiuoa bf the Kepreseat-atire-

xad that BepresentxtiTes shoold be abore
iafluences of aay kind. Ia the Dominion of
Canada the iadepeadeace of Pxrlixmeat Act wxs
so strict that a partner imprinting coacenire-cetTin- s:

GoTemmest pxlroaxgs had to withdrxw
froa it before he could bold his seat ia the House
of Commons. Coald see ao objection to the pais
age of this bitt, bat hd The
struagest goTerament is a represeatxtire one. let
nsaake tins sach. xnd preserre it OEo-hoUe-

might Tote against the bill but the people farored

a further discussion in which Uepreseat-xr-e

Dole took p-r-t- faroriag the aeasare, the aye
xad nay were taken oa the question, ressltingin
the iadeaaito pcHtpoaeaeat of tha roeunrt- - 21
ayes, 11 noes.

Tbe bin to xaead I, Chlpter IXXVI. of
the Peaxl Code, retuiog to nnisaaees, wxs read a
second time aad referrad to the Judiciary Coo

The bill to promote tbe coastractioa of a steam
railway oa the Islaad of Olha (Wilson's) wxs
read a third tins and passed.

At z. w pjn. tae tioo-- e adjourned.

Hlaety-Toni-- Day, Angmt 28. 1881- -

The order of adjournment oa the preceding day
was nalil 10 aa. this day. bat at the hour named
only the President aad eighteen mem ben of the
Assembly wcra present, sifht short f a quaroa.
The Chapfan delhered lbs prayer and mired.
The weat on till lOLSO when it becime
evident thxt the abseateea were almost entirely of
the Oppo-ilio- a aids aad inquiry revelled the tact
that tanoii-attfTTiinr- n they faop-- d to either kill
the iniquilcaj bill entirely, or alas
cot-rp--l its aivjrt-r- s to corns to terms rnor--r

siuiiaoory jsr tae --feiiars or ins paims pane.

Tbcoaateracl the eiect that boivj for tha
party wrrta-tir- a ia --jbuialag lb pra.

arae af their tha soa4rr4air of tha
Minister of Foreiga ASxlt tha duties
ot "whfrper in' withxtolieeJible xwt and rigor.
At law Uotrrnor Uocuats, who bad been seat
for, arrrrrd, aa also Kepreseatatir Richardion.
Ia aaswer to a qaestioa froa tha Minister of
Foniga ASairs the lYesiJent stated that there
was a 3S presrat, then the aiaates of
tha taeeuag preiroot. .were read and, after soma
stirht chxares. arn-ore- Ertt. it mar be
aealioaed that KepreMctatire Kichardwa wxs
rrrsent hardly of his own are-r- bat e in

to a rvwilive order froea Uorersor
who, knowing his whereabouts commanded his
prrence.

During the rexdiag of the minute - KeprescnU-lir- a

Riehxrd-o- a became fidgety and at the close
ha left tbe HalL tbe AsseablT being tha" ag-i- a

without a quo-u-a.

in Aitoraey ueaerat rrraaisea inai 11 aigui
be xs well that the Messenger be iastrarted to
ootity tha members of the tbat a
qacraa mt preseat so that ihoso absentees
might come in and take put tn tbe reccer-lin-

Pmnde-i- t llhvxles said that he wast sorrr to state
Ljhxt there was not a oaly Si members be

ing pro-ea- t.

A --coating party was sent after lSepresenUlire
Biehudson but before bi capture wxa effected
Hoaorxbl- - Noble C It. p arrired, his a

being greeti-- d with xpplto- - by the adherents
ot the Goreraaent. xad xt ttkoo the rrgalxr s

wxa with.
Xo rrports from standtng or ct coaaitte-- .

At Idob Kautakoa note-- ! the
order ot the day thus bringing up for fin-,- 1 reading
and passage the bill to Indemnify the Minister ot
Finance in the saa of tTl.lXW

Hon. J. Mott Smith mored an xaendmeat to
tha first section, thxt the following words be
added, thxt the Miai-ter- Finance shall reaJer
aa account ot this sum IM.eSira tor Gorerament
Boildags and llospitxlsl to this its
next --ession.'- He nadetstood that item to hare
been explxiaoiat tbe last scesioa at for poblic
buiKliags ia coarse ot erection. Tba 1 loose had
no knowledge as to bow, that money had beea ex-
pended cq-- to tbe ctaseot tbe last period. The
settrng aside ot public moneys tor a pur-
pose and then taking them out ot thsaccoonts
before they are expended opens tho door to a great
daalot to say the least. It puts any
Goremaent thxt practices it ia xa unfortunate
positr-- a as regards their own charactsrs. This
was not the first time ia the history ot tha GoTrra-me-

that the prxctics had beea foUowed. In a
foraercx-- e it wxs a aatter IhatTrxs deprecMcd
rery stroagly by this sscably . It wxs doe to this
Assembly and to future ones thxt moneys should
be expended in accordance with the terms ot
their aad that when approprixtions
are dirertea accounts of their expenditure shall be
readered to the AMeahly. At the list setssiea the
appropriation Hd wxs amended so as to take

away entirely from tha Ministers tha power ot
trxnsfertin!; appropriittoas. and it wxs'lho-tg-

thxt would act as a check against using any appro-priali-

not anthorir-- U by tba hill 1 ho transfer
system, though disxprointiag, was followed by the
iademaitT srstem. which wxs xs daa-Tro- as the
transfer --ystcrx. It was e tor that

Assunblr to pass appropriAtioas thxt
would meet erery txigen-- j of GorcmmenU While,
howerer, the would overlook ordiaxry
cases of diTerting spproprixtioas ia emergencies.
it was too mudi to ask tbe members to support the
GoTeraaent ia the of snch an amount
as this. He weold hire liked to hare these Items
e --plained at length and Toted tor their discas-io- n

ia detail the other day.
(Hon. J. II. S. Martin and KepresenUtire Dole

xrrirrd during the delivery ot Hon. Smith's re
marks.)

Keprrsentxtive Dole understood this wxs the
money drxwn froa the treasury iust before the
dose ot the last biennial period. wxk taken
froa its ostensible psrpos- - not expended but
kept in an enrelope, perhaps aad unless that
a&ney can be acoooaled for it might be spent tot
aar iable our-ios- e. or eren stolen, because- it has
been reported to this Honse as expended tor hospi-
tals and publis buildings Us wxs not quite sxlis- -
sed that an accoaat of taat money woald be given
aext ves-io- but if the aaendnient carried it wxs
the best they could do.

The Attomey-Geaer- said tha Audit Act did
not prohibit the withdrawal otaoaeys from the
general fund which bad been arpropnxte-- 1 by the
Legislature. This was not an instxacs where a
Minister has drxwn funds whieb were committed
to his care and placed thea to his own account in
the Bank. After those contracts had been entered
into the MinUter ot Finance asked him what" be
should do after the amounts were exhausted, aad
he told hia to draw froa the central fund toaeet
t hose pxyaents. Cnder Section 11 ot the Act ot
1SS2, creating the oace of Auditor General could
be found fall wxrrxaty tor evervthing thxt hxd
been done with reference to that col,TAk At first
it looks like a good question to attack the Mints-tr- y

on, but it would look better it tbexe members
had axde a fair aad full statement to the Assem-
bly. The accounts of ererr transaction could be
focad in the office of the Minister of Finance and
of the Aaditor-Geaera-

Honorable C R. said it wxs intended by
the Constitution, the laws and the practice of the

loai ao money saoaju oc pui oaue in raaa
or elsewhere. The aoner hiving been once in the
hind of tbe Minister be might aswetl hare de
posited It tn nis own safe as aaywnere else. Arti-
cle 15 ot the Constitution shows how strict the
Legislature should be a the matter ot appropria-
tion-. It prorides rery carefully and snecines
certain contingeud-- s for which money might be
appropriated and that a detailed account of it
should be readered to tha LegisUture. Here has
beea a large aaosat set aside far soma purpose
aad no detailed account hxs beea rendered. He
beliered it wail maner whieh nnroerlr belonced to
roads xnd bridges. The road tax hxd been paid
into the Trexsory, and tbe law says that money
shall be expended ia districts where itis collected,
lor impruTement ot tae roxos. mere wxs not
enough money in the Treasury to put aside this
Large sna without using that moaeyr and in that
way prerenting it ne in those districts where it
Mlongc-- i urtxiniy tae uorernment nao. no ngm
to use this road money, whalerer right they hxd to
aoaer ia the general fund. There was pleaty ot
warning at the last Legislature to hare deterred
the Minister froa any action of thxt sort. Trans-
fers to a certain extent were really beneficial to
the country, but the system finxlly grew into an
abuse. Some of the gentleaen in the present
Goreraaeat were rery strong ia their conacant-ik-

of the former Ministry, aad took great credit
for striking out the transfer section from the Ap-
propriation BilL It wxa less objectionsble to him,
howerer, to hare reasonable transfers than the
taking of so much money without aay appropri-
ation wbaterer. It would be remembered by some
who were in the Last Legislature thxt there wxs an
atteapt aade to put a clause in the Audit Act
that should allow transfers. The Legislature
struck that out, showing that the iateatioa was to
hold the Government to a rery strict account in
expeadag public moneys and prereat thea being
used for aay other purpose than as proTided in
the Appropialion Hill There were some parts of
this Indemnity Act for which be would be rery
williag to vote if il were considered itea by item,
but as a whole he should be obliged to to J e xgiinst
it- -

The Minister of Foreigu Affairs recalled to mind
the honorable noble's referenco to last session
and said he wxs one of the Ministers who desired
and adrooxted that proTi-io- n should be aade for
transfers. He wxs certainly opposed toanithing
that would defeat the purpose of the Legislature.
He thought it was defeating therm-pos- e of the
Legislature when money appropriated for hos-
pitals wxs expended upon the palace ; when money
appropriated for education wxs expended npon
the auitxry, and money intended for completing
a road wxs applied for completing a statue. In
transfers of that kind the intention, the parpoae.
the will of the Legislature was completely de
feated. Jxkenow one or tnese items as tar as
he coald rccxU, $7jC0) or thereabouts e. spended for
leper settlements mora than hxd been appropri.
ased. Surely tha Legislature intended them to
complete thxt work. Could it be said thxt wxs as
bad as money alienated from its object? More
money was expeaded upon tbe insxae asylum and
support of prisoner--

, aad other items, than the
appropriations. Yet be would consider it lepre.
heasibleof the Ministers to hare slopped those
seiTices. He joined with others in sappo-tin- g the
aaendment of tha hoaorxLle noble.

Honorable C. R. llishon said. His ExcellencT
spoke of money for schools being expended for
aoaethingelse. He did not remember of thxt, but
certxinly it wxs done by tbe present GoTernment.
xne fiinisiers iwicu in who larger reosipis man
erer before, but the treasury bad been, during part
of the period, practically bankrupt The Board
ot Education coalinot get money because it was
used for soattning else.

On being put to rote tbe proposed,
wxs carried.

The bill, aa thus amended wxs placed for pas-
sage and did pass, "the Rubicon" safely, oaly
Uons. C II Hishop aad Smith and Representxtire
Dole displaying objection, by upraised bonds, on
tba no side.

The bill to repeal xn Act of 1878 to for
Iijhtins; Ui" dty of Hoaolala wi!i gas wxs read a
third time aad then indefinitely postponed.

The bill to xmead the law regnlxiing the sxle
ot spirituous liquors, was read a third time, and
passed.

There being nothin; more at hind from the
engrossing committee, the Assembly, at noon,
took a recess nnul p--

Twenty ainstes after the time) set a sufficient
number of the sapient solonj-t- oonsUtnte a
quorum, were in place and the follqwing business
was transacted,

The bill to amend the Civil Code relatinc to
licenses for rictaalliag boosea wxs read a third
time, tnstrxrned.

A bill relating to communications with foreign
countries, requiring all snch to be written in
Hawaiian and the language of the country where
sent, indefinitely postponed.

At 3 p.m. motion to adjourn until 10 a.m. on
tbe morrow was axde, and carried.

Klnety-rifl-h Day, Augnst 29th,188i.
Tbe Assembly, as usual, conTened at a little past

the hour set for asseablin--- , and after tae usual
preliminaries proceeded with tbe consideration of
tbe followin- - business;

nepresentxtiTe Dole from tbe Judicixry Com-
mittee, to which hxd beea referred a bill rehtite
to tha filling of certxia rxexndes in
positions, reported recommending that the bill be
Laid on the table.

The same member, froa the saxce Coamittee,
presented a report an the bill to amend Chapter
XXI II of the Penal Code, relating to libel, as fol
lows:

Tha said bill if pxs-e- would latrodaoe the
cnease of ala ruler into the said Chapter of the
Penal Code, which is deTuted to libel alone, there-
by confusing tbe two subject ot libel and alander.
His Majesty the King it safSdently protected from
libel by the existing ixwx, as may be ascertained
by and by the fxct thxt from the
time of its enactment of the present law it has
neTer hxpp-ae-d that proceedings bare been brought
agxinst any one lor uueuag any nxwauxa Dover-eig-

The penalties allowed by the said bill may
be imposed under the old law as amended at this
session of tbe LecuUtu-e- . The prori-ion- s of the
new Section of this bill as S ctton IS of Chapter
Mill ot ins renal Lode any attend-
ant charged with libelling a Hawaiian bovereign
froa ta bis testin-one- y in defence of the
iniui ox ina rr rnargeo io oe iiueiio&a or

is inconai-tea- t with the dignity of the
kingly office and with public policy as it is a mat-
ter ot public interest that the King shall axintxia
its Constirntun whole and aad to corem
in conformity therewith, according to his oath of
office, and no one can properly be restricted in the
iiu. ui pmiiiny ciiiicihuk iu wciaiK uui shio- -
Iic acts of tbe lung, subject as in other mstlera of
criticisa to --eaxurisihUrty for the abuse of sach
right, aad no Sorereign whith a doe regard to bis
own honor and position can desire to erxce sach
criticisa.

Your Committee therefore lecnmmcml thxt the
sxid bill be laid cpoa the table.

Signed try Keprescatitites Dole, C Bro-r-n, J.
W. Kalaa xnd Aholo.

Hon. t. O. Dominis fioa the Enrollment Com-aitt-

reported bade tba Bill as be-
ing siloed by His Majesty.

Ileprescatxtire Howell from a select committee
to which bad beta referred the bul nlxtirs

steam boilers repotted the bill back
with ccrUia arsteadaeata aad reconueatltd iU
passage. Bill wxa os rootlca rtjecttd.

KeprrseaUliTa Kialokoa rtpottrd tn the bnl
rcUllTa tath reorgnlxitloa ot lh IVetcej pa.
Eartasat ot lb Klcgdoro, rrcoamendiao th.it tha

turned to the tstrodacer.
The Minister of Forttei Affairs In aaswer to a

rrolation relative to urwnses coraarcted with
coinage presented a stxlement thnt, no rnyrnent
ot any kind baa been made or promised to Mr.
Claua Snrecklsi roaldnot axe wKstrtrotlt tba
agent had made, anil that the cost ot coinage ws
aroot Vf cents on tea uoiixr.

lverersenUUve W. O. Smith intrnhrrn! tha fol- -

lowing reJution .
rsrrV, That the members of this Assemble

deain to ttcord their high appreciation of tha aer
nee ot tha Hon, Oodfrey lurodrs. as President of
the lVctslxtar ot IfSI, and to thank him for the
impartiality patience asd ability which he hxs
shown In the performance, of tha anlnooa dnltai
Of hl responsible office, '

That this rreulatioa nsprrnd upon
tha teeorda of this Assembly, and thxt an en-
grossed copy be prea-nte- d to the Hon. Godfrey
Rhodes.

Carried unanimously.
Rerresentalire Keaa offered a resolution thai

the bill for the newspaper jc 1 fam be
pxid. Approred.

President Rhodes expressed to the Assembly
his cordial thanks for the assistance rendered tba
Cbxir by tha officer ot the Assembly during tee
cVssion.

Tbe Maister ot Interior extended an Initiation
to the Nobles and RercesentxtivTC ct the Aasem-blyt- o

partake ot a lunch.
The bill reUting to the recovery ot propetty in

dril raits was referred to Representatire Howell
tor amenumeak

Tba indernnitr bill as amended was read a
third time and passed.

.it iiv recess was taken uu - p.tu.
irxwrjcoox.

The asseiublT proceeded acain with baaiBess
at 1:U p--

The bdl to amend Section 72 of the CirtliYde,
rrlatira to licenses for victualing hour, w reod
a third time and Indefinitely itr.mlTbe bill relating to eommanMations with for-
eign countries was read a third lima and Indef-
initely postponed.

On raotioa, at 3 pa., tho House, adjourned na-t- il

10 on Saturday.

Ninety-Sixt- h Say, Aug. 30.
The Assembly oonrened at 10 a.m. and alter

prayer by tbe enxplxra and reading of the minutes
by the secretary, the following butue wxspro- -
ceeueuwiu:

Hon. J. O. Dominis from the Enrollrcent e

report! the following bills as having been
signed by His Majesty, Tic

An Act to regulate proceed. res in bankruptcy.
An Act to indemnity the Minuter ot Finance.
An Act to regulate the practice, u snilsforttw

recorery of personal property.
An'Act relating to the powers ot sheriffs.
An Act to faolitxto the acquiring and settle-

ment ot homesteads.
An Act to amend Section 1137 ot tha Chit Code

relating to costs in dril cases.
An Act to amend tbe Ad to regulate the salo ot

spirit nous liquors.
Aa Act forhrddiog the organising or assembling

ot unlawful secret societieis.
An Ad to establish Hawaiian Postal Strings

Rinks.
An Act to amend Section: 120 ot the Civil Code,

reining to costs of court.
An Ad authorizing tha Minister of Interior to

purchaso lands on Molokal
An Ad appointing a Deputy and Second Deputy

Clerk to-t- Supreme Court and defining their
duties.

An Act to regulate the pay of Laborers serving
unuer contract.

An Act fixing the compeuMtiou ot pilots for the
port of Honolulu.

An Act to regulate the remission and collcclioa
of tuition fees in public schools.

An Act to amend Section,". Chapter LXXIX. ot
it.-- . i,...i rvi. i.i: li : .uc a cim. iauc, (viaimx lu uib rr;i3trT Ol Ulriui,
minuets and deaths.

An Ad granting permission for a steam railway
on the Island of Oxhn.

Ad Ad rrgulxting the issuing of patent.
An Act granting to W. B. Austin and associates

a frxnehiss for a street railwxy in the dty of Ho-
aolala.'

An Ad to encourage, the production ot ramie
and other fibrous substances.

Tha same gentleman also reported that His Ma-
jesty had withheld his signature from tha follow-
ing bills:

A bill to consolidate and amend the l.iw relating
to Commissioners ot l'rivitc Ways and Water
Rights.

A bill to amend Sections R and 5S of
Chapter XL1II. ot Session Laws ot 1(3! relating to
taxes.

A bill to suppress lotteries and other games nf
chance.

A bill to amend Sections 56 and JO of the Civil
Code, relating to licenses.

A bill to amend Section IS of Chapter LV. relat-
ing to the cirrying of passengers between the
islands.

A bill to parent tho roaming at night, of minor
children in the streets ot Honolulu.

A bill to repeal Sections 6, 7 and f, of Chapter
3 Laws ot liTS, relating to the carrying ot pass-
engers between the islands. '

A bill to create a BAird ot Prison Inspectors.
A bill to xbolisb the Intermediary Court of d

of Oxhn.
The Secretxry ot the Assembly then rose and in-

formed the members that the resolutions tendered
the President on the previous day had been en-
grossed and would now be presented. The act of
piesentation wxs then performed, the members
rising.

President Rhodes on the receipt ot the document
again expressed his heartfelt acknowledgment of
tne courtesy ot waica no was inns a rrciotenb

At 10.13, recess was taken until 1LIS, the
actu.il wotk of the Session being now ended, after
an extended siege of IK days, 1 hour aad 15 minutes.

THE rsoaoaiTKM.
At 1LI5 the Assembly-roo- presented a far more

animated appearance than was noticeable at the
hour ot adjournment of the Assembly, the body of
the hall being now fairly well filled with a goodly
number of bravo aen with here and there a sprink-
ling of fair women. The dais was occupied by
two chairs, coreicd with the famed yellow feather
cloaks, seats proTided for their Majesties. Facing
this platform were chairs for the Ministry, and
immediately in the rear, the Nobles and Represen-tatiTr- s

were ranged. Snch Tisitorsasarrired were
liken under the guidance and can of the urbane
clerks ot the Interior Department and ushered to
seats, ot which there were many vacant. At 12
o'clock sharp, the boom ot cannon and blare of
trumpet announced that the Royal party had left
the Palace, and at 12.05 the King and Queen en
tered the LegisLitiTa Chamber, the assemblage
present rising to recerro them. Prayer was then
offered by the Chaplain, after which His Majesty
read the following order of prorogation, first in
Hawaiian and then in English, the total reading,
in both languages, occupying the short space, of
12 minuter.
Xoroxa isn ItxrstscsTiTiTra :

1 congratnlato yon at tbe close of tho Session ot
1S?1 on tha completion of your legislative duties.

Ton legislative action for the promotion of im-
migration and the regulation ot the currency, in
the eaactmeat of sundry laws, calculated to be of
great benefit to the comraunitr, in Toting liberal
supplies for sanitary and educational purposes,
and for the encouragement of commerce, hare My
hearty approraL

i inane yon lor lae generous rote in support of
the Civil List,

I am harpy to stale Ibat My Special Envoy
abroad, Hon. Curtis P. Iaukex, whose mission
1 announced at the opening ot tha Legislature,
has satisfactorily accomplished the object ot that
mission in Europe, and was roost successful at
the Court of Japan in hating obtained froa tbe
Government of the Empire a liberal concession
to promote eagration from Japan to HawaiL

1 aa well pleased that the subject of Ocean
Telegraphy to unite the Kingdom whith the Con-
tinent by cable, has been favorably considered by
your body.

My relations with the United Stales of America
and with other powers, continue to be of tho most
satisfactory character.

You hare Toted supplies for the biennial period
largely in excess cf tha estimated revenue of the
Kingdom, but 3Iy Uoremment recognizing that
your authorization is, to a large extent perrnGsire.
will not mike rxpenditurra beyond the receipt of
current revenue, except tor immigration and im-
portant works of internal
XoEixa axd IttPEisr-VTinv- :

tin the occasion ot separating to return to your
homes, I trust that Ton will when amanr? voar
constituents, invite them to striee conjomtly with
Myself in the promotion of the peace, progress
iuiu weiixra oi aiy rvaguom.

I pray that the Almighty will hare you in His
holy keeping.

I now declare the Legislative Assembly of 1881,
prorogued.

Wilnout any formality, their Majesties then re-
tired to the office of the Interior Department, and
finxlly returned Palacewanls at l28, and thus
ended the Legislative session of 1881,

Obituary.
Darin. McCikxaxT, Jb,

It is with exceeding regret that the news u here-
with giren of the death of oas of our
universally esteemed and respected dozens, Mr.
David McCartney, Jr., who deputed this life at
11 p.m. last sTemng. The deceased was a member
ot the firm of Benson, Smith & Co, apothecaries,
aad daring his short residence in this dty he had,
by his urbane and gentlemanly qualities, made
friends of all with whom he came ia contact,
either in social or bnsinesn life. His death was to
a degree sudden, as, although in poor health, no
suspicion of the nearness of tha fell destroyer was
felt by hia or his faaily and intimate friend.
The death of Mr. McCartney leaves a shadow not
soon to be effaced in a happy home, and in this,
her hour of affliction, the sympathies ot the entire
community go out to hia sorrowinc young wife.
Tha funeril of tha deceased will take place from
his late residence on BeretxoU street, a; 'o'clock
this afternoon.

Taat Mountain Road.
llx. Eorrou .Vs tbe time draws near for lbs

jurymen to trarel from all parU oflha liland of
Hani orer the delectable moon tain road to the
Tillage of Lxnaina to cotnt tl banlabip ot tbe
oompnUorj nmlertxkins begins to pall on them.
If nine-tent- of tbe attendants at court most be
compelled to climb tbe biehta which remrate tba
deserted Tillaffs of Lahxina from tbe balance of
tbe Island it should In tbe duty of tba gorerniEent
to maks as Rood a road aa is possible. With a
plethora of priuners wboae doty it is to work on
Ike pnMio roails, and with a larss anm of un-
expended rood tax a there is, it is quite feasible
to make a cood borse trail piat above Win; water
mark all tba way round lb mosntain betweea
now and December. When tbe new loan comes
in and tbe $30,000 appropriated is tangible tbe
borse-trx- il might be widened to a wagon road.
Working of prisoners on tbe mountain road Is
an affair that has been done on manr occasions
bet it would keep a rxhs; cnntinaally at wotk there.
to keep tbe road paxsabla on account oftla fre-
shets bat as tbeaa only reach tba base of tbe
mountain in a few places tha necessary repairs
woald not b modi work. The people of llaai
wosld appreciate any atteapt of the general

to pxlllala tbe hardship of crcwing that
tiresome mountain. They think aa
that they bare some rignU tbat ought to be
espected.

There Is, a fair hone-tra- il half way round the
base of lbs mountain to llxnawxinat from Max-la-

now and tha extra wotk necessary to connect
that point with tba Olowala side can easily be
completed with a cood gang, of man dorimr tba
coming three months. Maul U noted for being
one of tbe Islands that is disxiffected towards the
gorenment as it La, xnd principally becanss it is
so studiously neglected wbea anr improvements
in its poblic works are sssgesled. Tbe mm of
$30OJ which was appropriated two years aso for
tbe mountain road would tav? been ampla to
nare made a good carrlajes road round the base of
tbe mountain. Piiutje that sum cf money spent
on the mocntecjpoltce only brosnht censore on
th coremment (rora thi best people. Tba amount
paid for s lew osaleas cannon would have paid for
lbs road and the money hare been Spent among
oniownptcat. The money spest In the jankeV

rri ej vifcl eat ceManitMiiamn wrmhl a- -. vjji
Eod roadt ca alt oat tseattds, Whtv Uw tent
cotaeet when oat Solent tee tba aUtttT Of ttara.
Boaey for ttUemal Improvement and. rt bana relfabte Cabinet it will not be iBOmii to ruts
a trtcceasary loan ami not until then. Man.

LATEST FOIiEICN NEWS.
By the P. M. 8. 8. Zealand.. Meu united ta

port here oo tha 81t nil is day 11 boars and W
minute tram AoekUiwI. new itita tn iA ttu
nil bar been received, th fnltowirxt o lug tha
wv,i inenra,

taiiwst. Assost lT.-- Tha TintM stilt thai
Chfe dedaml war aealnsl Franca on Frtday
last.

Mas.aora.-ra-, A ajro.t 1, Further ri nf email.
pox are reported here.

Leaixve. .VttcMm-l- V Tiroes. MiajmiU that
liaftten. lVaeh, Boss, and Teemet sboaM ro a
scaHlns raeo on the Thames In tha aotaran.

Lrcrpo, ,sf lor,
xtened oatbrmk of hostilities, las Cxktoa. hat.
boor bas been blocked with torpedoes.

Loxttoi, August tst. --Tba thread of rAoterx In
South Italy is iMteasiatj. ami nareersvts deaths
are reported.

Lorroos, Aojrast IJla.- -lt is officially annouBC-r- dthat Admiral Geo tyron, Clk, at nnwent
Seeretarr ia tha Admiralty Office, baa

beea appointed to sncceeil Commodore Ersklna,
ta command ot Ibe Aaslralhtn station.

I'lian, August sent by telegraph
from IVrwolx, bT Modlr Bran, hare been ruTiT-e- d

from General Gordon, Xlated Khartoum, July
91 General Gordon state that Khartoum was
tranquil at tbat date, and that ha should continue
to haras the enemy nalil relief arrired.

Lotos. August IS. Owing to the hearr ex.
pease whieh would be attached to lb recktlilat
scheme, the French Senate) baa rehired the report
on the sahirct to tha Finance Committee,

Ixnrosi. Aogast 1. The Thae, in its Itmtf
this taoranatt. aBBoancea that China bas dcciairst
war agimsi rraace, ana m mating acUTtprepar.
atines to pnweeala hostilities. A force of. sit
tberssnwl Chinese, troop has been landed at Tlol- -
bow. aad hoary aaassea at troom ar being statlen-c- d

araas; tho frontier of Tcnquin.

The Groat Raving Match.
nucn rs. nutxM.

Sidsist, Ao. !. The eollini: race between
Kdward HanUn ot Toronto. Canada, aad William
Heath of Sydney, for SXOi a aide and tho eham.
ptaKhip of tho world, took place r orer th
recutar coursa on the ParramatU Blrar. Th
weather was magnificent but the water was
slightly ronstb. A splendid start was effcctid, and
a dead level was maintained for th first aoarter
.mile, Hanlan then forged ahead and when a mile
and a halt bad been covered lb Canadian wxa
aboat a length ahead. Reach, hoivever, responded
and rowed right down on llanlan. The hitter
allowed bis boat to cross and a foul took place,
Hanlaa pat up his hand and claimed "a fouL"
Roach, however, kept pulling anay. Uanlan fol-
lowed, but Reach dame to the prat an easy winner
by fira or six lenctbs. Time, 21ra. K Tha

disallowed tha foal daimed by llanlan.
Stcstat, Aagost IS. After the raco on Saturday,

a most cordial interview took place between Peach
and llanlan. Tho latter admitted that hs was
beaten, but said that be was paralyed by tbe close
proximity ot the steamer Totnki. which unfortu-
nately bore down too dose to his boat.

A buge meeting took place at Punch's Hotel to
day, when the stakes in the late sculling match
were paid orer. llanlan admitted that he had
wilfully fouled Reach. becasM ho beliered that the
latter hJ erossed orer intohis water, llanlan ex-
pressed a desire to row another match with Beach
within three months, but Reach positively refuse
to meet the within six months. Clif-
ford also offered to row Uanlan, bat tho Litter re-
fused to Like up the challenge. The captain ot the
steamer Tomkl. who was present, stated that ha
was compelled to run doss upon llaulan's boat in
order to avoid running aground.

in steamer tomkl. watch roUowed the rowing
race on Saturday, carried Reach's supporters.

To prodace real genuine sleep and childlike re
poAt all night, taks a little Hop Hitters on re- -
imng. ixwk lor aareritsement.

llttiOll 5lllt3.

By LYONS At LEVEY,

T2aJLs 3Dy.
ASSIGNEES' SALE
By nnirr of Mrr II R MrAKL.NK .Ml J 11

n. K M NORDBKKt. re- - will 911 at
rnbHf AttrtlitQ, ON

Wednesday, Sept. 3rd
Nnaaow M. kaowa ihf Jtiithor Sal, tt

Stock & Lease
UT said Bankiaal. liaaprlsia(

Bar rixtiircs,
Chandeliers,

"Wine Glasses,
Tumblers,

"vVlnes.
ALES and BIJEKS,

Ofler Drek. I'hilr.. T.alr., CklW. C,l.
Oa. Move. rrlir Ct. Set,

WHATNOT, MATTING, &c
LTDNS a. LKVIT. Aartioaerrt.

Regular Cash Sale
On Thursday, Sept.. 4

it lo m. ,t a'f will alacUoa,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Crockery & Glassware
AND A LINK lr

FRESH GROCERIES!
o. 1 and 3 Saiir,

Barrels Krrsa Salmn, M aai la ClsAf, tc.
LYONS X LEVEY, ArcMoMet..

SPECIAL & ATTRACTIVE

Sale of
ELEGANT FURNITURE

MANTEL MIRRORS, ETC,

WcaUcni-Hnr.- by MESMCS j W. Sl.tt'F.HLA2lfi
t tu.ln t latVic

saiiriKmi. IVafrr Block,

On Wednesday, Sept. 10th
Al ! Clock i m, mcltHK! Can9lgamnl,

An Elegant Assortment of
Furniture, Comprising

Viewing Mooiu Seta.
IHalax Knaai Set..

ExteafloB Utulaa TaMe.
Pier l.laaM. o9t Mantle..

Inlaid t.Maet.. WlutBat..
Matc moota, Kary Chairs,

BCD ROOM SETS
Bract t, Coaiatotle.

FohJIar tBiff, ofrtrtr"tt,
Feather Pillow, and other

Miscellaneous Hems too Numerous

to Mention.
-- Thfl whok will be oa r(rw on TfEhDAK thr

lh twal, and oa the araralBtt of sale

L.OKS Jb LEVET. Aacttoncert

M. THOMPSON.
ITTORHET-aT-U- SOLICITOR IK CHANCERY:

Practice), la the t'oan., anil prepare.
Daaa. Wilu. MoaTaaaaa. Lai... Coxraicr.

AaasaaBST., .ad aewatlatu
MO.VKTKD lOA.n. XHTK.H. MOBTG.UiK.i.

iT'efA't. HOXP.1. ETC.
OrfKE-l'ini- rr Fun nl Hereaaat MtrerU.

1014 IIrToLllL'. II I. 11

BEST FENCE WIRE
( flrm ea,lec3L)

Nos. 4, 5, anS 6
For Salo By

vtsi h h HACKFELD A Co.

Stamped Envelopes
TUB WEaVuailXATIONS opOr 1,0 aa4 IO"eaL. can h-- pairhae4 t the

PottoAce, la an 'iantitr fnira ot to one UtMMls.
Eevelepe Perioa rMinz ra the other Ilaada eaa
procare them frow the local puyflkm, Um

aat foretgn ralj card. 1W1

TO BENT AT PUMAH0TJ J

A SEW IIOL'HB, SL'lTAItLK
'tS faraUraef.iailr. aad flee ailaaten walk from
a. Die hml baiMlax.. Term, oioderite
Ftltr &r AddTM. Dux 133 Pew Ofllte.

Ko. 8

By S. jr. M1JJC

Regular Gash i;
On Friday, Sent

At IWaXaek a at, at sa.estjsta,

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

rocerkjl
313L-3- . fELxLSa.??,

Aue- -

LOT OF FURN1TU0
k. r. .n.tJ,Ai'l

Steamers tiAiictie

Be onlee f MRMKIM tt W.H'XTXtrj I
--J

SMI i rtVr AaetlM

ON TUESDAY, SEPT.
At It nllaek a m. i sy Msraraaaia the

STAl'HCK SAM si IICCSErt

W.H. REED iBSW.H. REV

Tsi awrtaea. T.astartkK
WrtH MR

ANCHORS & CHAin
Sails, Rigging,

Boiler and Engines

Steam Winch, Ell
Aa--I all (tttver mtri- - m aa liaa& 1a--

nut TllH MMataw m vtl iitil aad aaMcx-- l
th UIjM tf4 tV, a atw-.- Wtara j l,r. mm

ekr, rrinHM art ilMt,iiatne rarro. v S hi
aoM trrWr.h 9fti9t fWtk room toil itnaMMvl
rat m tsttMMrM r wt.

ALSO At the same time will tm Sell

TH FITS

Steam Yacht "Kapiclanl.i
H Tt Hvcfthri.

Complete in Every especl
rTITH DorBLK BS1..1 .ES

Theea veMeu eaa Ki laraeeled a: aa? ItaM
rallr.tto in 3tR.ae H.llMTKlbA .

K. r AtiAjr.-s- . Asw'lr,

Ntiu 3uDtrit3tmtnl9.

HENRY MAY & Co
HIT a

Just Recelvecll

City of Paris & Clan Granil

3irronx laorrooia-- .

Cs. Orange filarmalade
Cnwra it IJrnokvreil a

Caseu IUinbcrry Jam,
Osos StnuvborrT Jam,

Cases Plata I'wUKop,
Cases Jliaco Meat,

Cae SaKoaa IUttina,
Cnes New Corrasb,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Fiekfa,

Cn!M OrietkitHi,
Cases Pickled WxInnU,

Cases Spanish UliTes,
Cases French Ceperj,

Cases Preaeh Mushroom,
Cases French 1'eas,

Cntosi French Traffles,
Cases Fate do foi liras.

Cases Ftnnoa Haddock..
Cases Kippered Hernngr,

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmoulk Blonlers,

Cases O.ifcrd Sansace.
Cases Sariliaet, and

Cases White Wine Vinegar.
Cases Kast Indtt hntney

Cases I.eibig's Kxtraet Meat,
Caitw Mushroom Cuisap,

Cases Sojrer's Relish,
Cases Yorkshire Reinto,

Cases Celerr Salt,
Cases Celery "!,

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, lib. tins
- Cases Pearl Barley, lib. tins .

Cases Tapioca, lib. ties ,

Cases bago, lib tins .

Coses emit in jars.
Coses Ground Cinnamon,

Coses Ground Allspice,
Cases Qroand ('lores,

Cs. Genome iloatird,
Cs. Cayenne Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CAMAfcY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Choeohlo Slicks for dessert,

Bpp's Coeea,
Schweitzer's Cecunlina,

HtiBlly ii Palmer's Milk Etxcoits,
Hnnlly it Palmer'a

Maccaroons & Cracknells

Maokenzie's Albert Biscuits,
Bryant X May's Wax Matches.

Bryant A May's lafely Matches,

Bay & Martin's Liquid Blacking.

FOR THE COMPLEXION.

THIS KT.KC.AXT l'lIKPAIt vrrv
X t. Ike MOST PSBr-Kl- 8E.ll TiriERKOirjt

II U Par. aad U.nl . I.ll(htfai 'I. tpalleaileR
ad waaderralin It. KXe., ahlk - .erwJay

hit. ta detect it. w Prei.fl l

ft BOIVUIT . 'r K SALE B Oaklaad. al

tmsir HOLLISTER & Co.

Red Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RIVER

ini i md . ism- - i- - For Sals by
W3 ti H. HACKFELD at Co.,

NOTICE.
rniiK coi'.vuTNKijamr or tii;
J. I'adeitrraed. la Ike taethHt i.'l uawi.itoei

Dariaest. aa. Ikl. dar Beta dl.ilved br aulaal eoa--

arnt. Tbe aaalae.. will i milling B P ADAM.l.
E r AlfaMS
l CJ LU

Hoool.l., Jalj U. vf-

Something New 1

1 COOKIE STOVES Al S111S.

A new method of ventilating the Oven so that in baking the food

does not Irecotno soggy or heavy from the steam or moistnre in the
Oven, and tho meat has the flavor produced by roastii before am open
Are. FOR SALE

lMl.la

E

BY

JOHN NOTT,
laakuiaaau Si

w

:tm
lis

'Hj
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BVDIA RICE MILLS

2 RSHfek 33

tf

0

107, 109 111 FREMGIMT STREET
San Fxrvri elsco.

INDIA IMC 1 MILLS. V1TKU22 YK.VlteOFri:.VCTICAI.KXI'EUl-- r
' t d viit :tw p r jf;' E tT ' r Rrcra lwjvixf i - xrr :b crl tprtcHi

-- ' r Kifi VM)ki"n rfcharaiVrtrrtiwan? Wrtib-T- - and Kama. M Tb yirttf al ikw
M - - t. 1 pNkt trf Hrr barta K Irwn VK )w4i nf hM; alHj of ta PftMr.

kpfVt jTTrribr 'fea ar fbY?!i.. BjXbw iateciaa;:-- - rd .apwanu ik proprinot

Is esaMed to largely Reduce the Rates the Hullmg Cleawsg of Paddy.

nM; m-- ai otgi or xiurriMS rtntil Tia na.scJM.x
Vn IUIIK IT I.EM.H ATTI1CM rKM-.U- t JIII.I.V.

THE IVLUiniM! JIV HE SWU:
' S," ' Tlh-Jjit- lrc lrt-r- trass -- Mnprarll.- so

aid --NiliiC I" rf HneasaUW. W nJtx "' re Rie

arJ ,1c .n K.lrTH..cCglK..Er
4 th irMbMFM Hna urnnn m ""?"

Km-

Sib I ntlwrrallj nwdCIfwnllnr nf rarfcapr

CONSIGNMENTS OP
Win. M. G

General CommlIira

jSfeTr troods by

- ".. tartan- -Ijtrr

SOLICITED.
-EEE.NWOOD
Mrclint and Proprietor of tine

IXDIA RICE MILLS. San IranciMXi, CaL

FEOM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Oooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BT VESSELS DDE FRO SI ABOVE PORTS. AXD

To BB NOLI) AT IiOtV EST Afi ATKS
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations,Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Onlpr Killed at Shortest Notice ami with Sati-lactie- n

te l'lirehers. Attention i Called to Onr

Improved Paris ?L O "W
-- H! VLT oKl"IE FARJ rUUW MADL F PtUBl.U AST TEEL. m4 (Bacaa1ft4

Lcul rt w Irtin thmm Mcel rt nllw3irfcn XI. Mkcr luLrt oT

h Mllm n1 Jr. tr Ktvi. wirrf kftrifri lewrtriw ),;ttJ 3. Sttib
fLAt.AdfVt StoWd..PVk.Br, AfactHi. Asr 4mh-- t hurft: biMmj rrcrttm.'

i Axl. f knr-- r taMwit. HsTtaWr 1'oqrt. rlr AiV js lnv- im axrf Amo Mrm fclLkK Kwt HitlWti ltaWt Stna !tK;

DISSTOrrS celxbrated saws ATJ TILES, ALL SIZES;
Sjvf M Mat w 1tr ii Xtf !,Mr Hr tH X iW A

Arrivals

BiM&cHitk

;fiU

Latest Improvenients in Shelf Hardware
rirlLui rnr L fcolrt HbbU. Tbl a4 Sf Lr4f . ZlfcC. ttt OtS

Dale wr liiuim Kfii;

S .V P X S-"2-
" X &i

: k rtioi TVLit- .- A A ncdDtttcsh4uidlcbkCBtClU.HatUIhapa.

GIMCERIKS, Golden Gate, Star "4 Superfine Flour

Tor Kerosene "We Offer THE PAXACE. and Guarante
it cannotlje beat quality or rice; also, THE

VULCAIT. a good oil and above test:

WOODWARD BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

Thr ( lieapot Oood l'iano; New Haun Organ l'arlor Orsan-- s

J. HMMEX.UTH &
Txo. 5 innjAim street, hojtoi.tjt.tj.

Agents for tne 'Super ioi' Stove
DEALEE.-- 1

J

S

rtft8E HAIiD

"JS
" .-

"
.,

TFT.KPHoyE No

& Co.,
Have Received a Full line xhe Favorite

Dillingham Breaking; Plo-w- s

rn.i4-w.in?- !

FURROW PLOWS,

--5,;
T Arritr- -

':jiJ ri mSTit "it y,rB PMm
WociiBiite'urid. sreicTEUforthijM.DoJidjrr AnondSof

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Harrows,
Pattern Moline
tPlantation Tools, kinds

Difierentiair alley Blocks,
Buckeye Mowers, Hydraulic Jacks,

Todder Cutters, Garden Cnual Barrows
Lubricating Oils, Turpentine, Kerosene Oils

anie. csaoro&crr Mazoas.lie-lM-C bVH Base,Exttnrs. Fsrciinas Lunps, ChuiMKis. Luterns

HILU.:iIAJI rrl.!.trrct
--R;ivr-r

A..BLRA.ITT,
a

OPTICUS, JEWRHl mid

WATCHMAKER,

M Dealer ifl Musical instruments.

atr aun ca4iw gutter

HIS KHHTHl. FtRRUTE HRPORTinOXS,

FI3STE GrOODS !
SICH AS

--
7" l. "S",

IS OLD MtVEE. it
G0CD.& SILVER WATCHES

Instruments,
US' COEIOS 15 EKDLESS VASIETT.-- ei

sUsSablextmcirr Mock.
ttt. itteyiqwc

FATEftT UOTICE.
IKIIEA6 A FATEST YTAS IS--w

Uie Xtsfiur Uff cer Uc Inn
tlo sli alE7t

C. BEStTTS OOXPA35T.
A-- ctu Jtrrit Co

JbSWKxafTJ

"g!?SBBBPac? w3yPWtBWi
'O.JLW mSfSSrSmra aaaaafciwiatwiai.Aumiiidmi.i'."
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HnvLiac

liiite

txMtm. SUrfcturts Bno4on.
NUK OiW i Cil Mw torn. Xmte Mi

STOVES RANGES
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Co."
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- Wontague Range,
ALL 1ZES IS
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RICE PLOWS

3 la II Inrli.

br tbe On.,-- . XnUt riIW MOKKS of

J A. PjLU- - II vti-fR-

THUTOK- - r TMK

iCRYSTAL SODA WORKS
Oar Goodt are AciBewledgiUst Bett !

50SC0EKS.

We Use Patent Stoppers
Ib all o BotUt. FUKlttti I

Ginger Ale but ours
l UILHI.EN i KT Ft.R

OURSODAT7STATER
. Of in vltx.
, CinTml kUruiaa put l)b Otdni .uim
The Crystal Soda "Worlrs,

P b BUI 3T HOSOLCLC H L

; S" OUB. TELEPEOliE IS BO-- 29S. l
Ecus biUi Jt Cc JTiwt Mrtrt. miB mart rrwj altrwtiog 3

" FOR SAIiE.
'Fwvler's Patent Traiuway,

W ponHl Kail. 14 wrdBajf

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
OrtTio .Oars.

HS C. BETBTE & CO.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMKEH 3 ISSJ.

Bn 3ntlarit3!.

SESSION LAWS OF 1884.

AX ACT
To PBOTTOE lK THT IxCT)RIV)BATJl.'S Or

BisHso Coju-axies- .

B? it oaded bv U Kin and Uie Lcgis- -

Uiivie .Afobi v of Uie Hawaiian Islands,
iatiie IsgislMnreoHlw Kingdom as- -

smbicd:
Sonos L CLarters o-- Incorporalion

for the purpose of csrrjing on tlie bnsi-nes- s

of beniiiip mar be granted by the
Minister of Umj Interior, brand vrith tho
advice and consent of the King in Prirr
OonnoL subject to the provisions of this
Act. in like manner as other Charters of
Incorporation may by law be cranted.

Sictios 2. Every" snch Charter shall
defiirnaio:

Tbe name of the Corporation.
The principal place of its bnsine-s- .

The amount of its capital stock.
The number of shares into which the

Capital Stock is divided.
The names and places of residence of

the Incorporators.
ine amount ol stoc subscnlxM ny tne

Incorporators.
The term of rears during which the

Incorporation shall exist
the names and places of residence of

the directors who are appointed for the
first rear.

Section 3. Before filing an application
for any such Charter the persons applying
for the same mnst subscribe a memoran
dum ol association containing the follow-
ing particulars :

1. ice nameoluie Uompany witlitue
addition of the word "limited" at the
end of the name.

2. The principal place of its business.
3. The objects for which the Corpora

tion is estabhsheil.
4. A declaration of the liabilitr of its

members being limited.
5. The amount of its capital and the

number of shares into which such capital
is divided, and the amount of stock sub-
scribed by the Incorporators--

6 Whether it is proposed to increase
the amount of such capital.

7 And also Articles of Association
prescribing and defining the constitution.
business and capital of the Company, the
amount, transfer and forfeiture of shares,
the assessments or calls to be made on the
Stockholders, the appointment, qualifica
tion. remuneration, powers and duties of
directors and of officers and such other re-
gulations as the of the memo-randn-

may deem expedient.
Sectios i Certified copies of the memo-

randum of association and articles of
association shall be filed with the applica-
tion for the charter.

Section 5. TTpon the granting of the
charter the memorandum and articles of
association shall bind the corporation and
its members as if each memtxjr had exe-
cuted these instruments as deeds.

Sectios G. The granting of the charter
shall be conclusive as to the fact of the
corporation having complied with the

of this Act up to the date of
the issuing of such charter.

Section 7. The ooporation may, by
passing special resolutions at general
meetings, from time to time alter or add
to the regulations contained in its articles,
asdfoch regulations so altered or added
shall be deemed of the same validity as if
they had been originally in the articles of
assodation.

Stenos S. Xo Charter shall be granted
under the provisions of this Act to any
Company whose capital stock is less than
two hundred thousand dollars.

Sectios 9. At least seventy-fiv- e per cent
of the whole capital stock sliall have been
subscribed, and at least fifty per cent of
the whole capital of every such corporation
snail be paid in before'it shall be auth-
orized to commeneebusiness and if through
any cause snch paid in stock shall be
diminished, the corporation shall, within
thirty days, increase the same to the
amount required by this section, and in
default thereof, shall be closed and its
business wound up by a receiver, appoint- -
eu id o.ue process oi law. Any proceed-
ings which mar be reauisife for the rjnr
poses last aforesaid may be instituted by
the Minister of the Interior, or by any
shareholder or creditor of the corparatiod.

Sectios 10. "Whenever anr shareholder
or his assignee shall fau to parany install
meat of the canital stock reauired to be
paid in by the directors, and no other
provision is made by the articles of
association, the directors mar sell the stock
of such delinquent shareholder, at public
sale, in the City of Honolulu, after notice
oi socu sale Jias been given by publiea
uon uiereoi in tne .tnglisfl language in a
newspaper published in the City of Hono-
lulu, aria ihe pxeps; if ativ. rw?rp1 titwa
such sale after deducting the amount dne
thereon and the expense of such sale,
shall be paid to such delinquent share-
holders: provided, that if no bidder can
be found who will par for such stock the
amount due thereon to the corporation,
the amount theref ore paid in on such stock
shall be forfeited to the corporation and
such slock shall be sold as tho directors
may order within six months fron the time
of such forfeiture, and if not sold, it shall
be cancelled.

Sectios 1L It shall be lawful for any
corporation formed under tliis Act to pro-rid- e

in its articles of incorporation for in
creasing the capital from time to time br
consent ol two-third-s of its shareholders
bra special resolution, but no such in
crease shall be valid until the increased
capital shall be paid in and until notice
thereof shall have been given to the Min-
ister of the Interior and a certificate has
been issued by him specif ving the amount
of such increase of capital stock and that
he is satisfied that the same has been duly
paid in. and such certificate shall be adver-
tised in the like manner and for the like
time as the original certificate authorizing
the corporation to commence lmsini nnri
snch corporation may in like manner br
consent ol twchtlurdsof its shareholders
reduce its capital stock to any sum not
below the amount required by this Act to
authorize the formation of such corpora-tit-

nor below the amount required for
the payment of its outstanding obligations,
nor shall such reduction be made until the
amount of the proposed reduction has
been sanctioned by an order of the Sup-
reme Court or one of the Judges thereof.
AVhen such sanction and special resolution
has been obtained the Capital mar be re--
uuceu waemer iuuy paia up or not

Srcnos12. The Minister of tho Iniar.
ior shall examine into the condition f
the- - corporation formed under this Act
and ascertain tne amount of money paid
in on account of its capital, the name and
place of residence of each dirwtw ml
the amount of capital stock which each
director owns in good faith and generallr
" cuwx wiuiouuu uas compuea
with the provisions of this Act to entitleit to engage in the business of banking
and if jt satisfactorily appear to said
--mmsier oi me interior mat sucn corpor-
ation is lawfully entitled to commence the
business of banking he shall deliver to
each corporation a certificate stating that
said corporation has complied with the
provisions required to be complied with
before commencing the business of bank-
ing, and that such corporation is authoriz-
ed to commence such business, and such
certificate shall be published in a nnrs--
paper published in the City of Honolulu
at ior least sixty days after the issuing
thereof and shall be conclusive etidmra
as to the fact of the corporation harin!.
vwiAipuwi iui uie requirements oi inisAct up to the date of 6uch certificate.

Sectios 13. Each stockholder of a enr
poration formed under this Act is in
aividually and personally liable for such
portions of its debts and liabilities as the
amount of stock or shares owned by him
bears to the whole of the subscribed cap-
ital stock or shares of the mrmnKni a
for a like proportion only of each deot or
claim against the corporation. And inthe event of any judgment being obtain-
ed against the corporation, and tie assets
thereof beimr insufficient to raK.fx- enr-v-.

judgment, the court in wh& En-- H udg-me-

shall have been oHafnod n,
judge thereof, may order execution to
issue against the stockholders severally
Jot the proportion of the claim parable
by each. Or any creditor of the corpora
iioa may institute joint or several actions
tgainst any of its stockholders for the

proportion of his claim payable by each,
and in such action the coitrt shall ascer
tain the proportion of the claim or debt
for which each defendant is liable, and a
seTeral judgement shall be rendered
against each in conformity with such
liabnity If any stockholder pays his
proportion of any debt due from tho cor-

poration, incurred while he was such
stockholder, he is relieved from any fur-
ther personal liability for such debt, and
if an action has been brought against him
upon such debt, it shall be dismissed as
to him. Tho liability of each stockholder
is determined by tho amount of stock or
shares owned by him at the time the debt or
liabilitr was incurred, and such liability
is not released by any subsequent transfer
of the Mock. The term stockholder, as
used in this section, shall apply not only
to such persons as appear by the books of
the corporation to be such, but also to
every equitable owner of stock, although
the same appear on the books in tho name
of another. Stock held as collateral securi-
ty, or by a trustee, or in any other repre-
sentative capacity, does not make the
holder thereof a "stockholder within the
meaning- of this section, so as to charge
him with any proportion of the debts or
liabilities of the corporation, but tho pled-
ger or the person or estate represented is
to be deemed the stockholder as respects-suc-

liabilitr
Srcnos lL Every corporation auth

orized to carry on business by virtue of
the provisions of this Act before it com-
mences business, and on the last Monday
in Jannarr and Julr in every year, shall
make a statement in the form prescribed
oy me scneauie unnexea 10 mis ici, or as
near thereto as circumstances will admit,
which statement shall be verified by the
oath of the President, Secretary or Cash-
ier, and any person who shall swear to the
said statement knowing the same or any
part thereof to be false, shall be guilty of
perjury in the second degree, and shall be
liable on conviction to all the penalties
prescribed by law for such offence. A
copy of such statement shall be putup in
some conspicuous place in the principal
office and in every branch or place where
the business bf the company shall be car-
ried on, and the directors shall cause the
said statement to be published in Hono-
lulu in the English and Hawaiian lan-
guages in at least one weekly for three
times and one daily newspaper for one
week.

If the corporation shall make default in
compliance with any of tho provisions of
this section, it shall be liable to a penalty
not exceeding fifty dollars for every day
of default and any director or manager
permitting or allowing such default shall
be liable to a like penalty. All such
penalties may be recovered before any
police justice.

oectios Jlo lne rTeadent and Uasn-le- r
of anr corporation formed under this

Act shall cause to be kept at all times a
mil and correct list ol tne names and re-
sidences of all shareholders in the cor-
poration, and the number of shares held
by each, in the office where its business is
transacted. Such list shall be subject to
the inspection of all the shareholders and
creditors of the corporation during the re-
gular business hours of the corporation.

A copy of such list verified by the oath
of tho President or Cashier, shall, on the
first Monday of September of each year,
be filed in the office of the Minister of
the Interior.

Sectios 16. The Minister of the In-
terior and the Registrar of Public Ac-
counts of the Kingdom shall, not less
than two nor more than four times in each
rear, make an examination into all the
affairs of anr corporation formed under
this Act, and for that purpose may ex-
amine any officer and agent of the same
under oath, and shall make a full and
detailed report of the condition of the
corporation to the King, in Cabinet
council, ana no sucn corporation snail De
subject to any other visitorial powers ex-
cept those which are vested in the courts
of justice- -

Sectios 17. The stockholders of anr
corporation formed under this Act shall
at no time be allowed to be collectively
indebted or liable to such corporation,
either as principal debtors or as sureties,
or both, to an amount greater than three-fift-

of the capital stock actually paid in
and remaining undiminished by losses or
otnerwise; nor snail the directors bo so
indebted or liable, except to such an
amount and in snch manner as shall be
prescribed by the By-La- of such cor-
poration.

Sectios IS. The capital stock of any
corporation formed under liis Act shall
be divided into shares of equal value of
an amount to be declared in the articles of
incorporation, and the said shares shall be
assignable on the books of tho corporation.
in such manner as its By-law- s shall pre-
scribe; but no shareholder in any such cor-
poration shall have the power to sell or
transfer any share held in bis own right so
long as he shall bo liable, either as princi-
pal debtor, surety, or otherwise, to the cor
poration for any debt which shall have be
come due and remain unpaid, nor in any
case shall snch shareholder be entitled to
receive any dividend, interest or profit on
such shares so Ion? as such Labilities
shall continue, but all snch dividends, in-
terest or profits shall be retained by the
corporation and applied towards the dis- -
cnarge of sucn liabilities.

Sectios 19. Xo corporation formed un
der this Act sliall take as security for any
loan or discount a lien upon any part of
its own capital stock, and no such corpora
tion snail be tne purchaser ol any part ol
its own capital stock, nor of the capital
slock of any other corporation formed
under this Act, or of .any incorporated
company or partnership firm, unless such
purchase shall be necessary to prevent
loss from a debt previously contracted in
good faith, or unless in the case of the
forfeiture of stock for of in
stallments due thereon; and all stock thus
purchased or acquired shall be disposed of
again within six months from the date of
purcnase or acquisition.

Sectios 20. The affairs of every corpor
ation formed under this Act shall be
manaced by not less than five nor more
than eleven directors, snbject to the pro-
visions herein contained. It shall be law- -
fulfor the corporabon to prescribe by its
articles of association tbe qualifications of
directors, the lime and method of their
election, and the term for which they shall
hold office, and to define their powers
and authorities, to provide for their re-
moval from office; the filling of vacancies,
and all other matters in connection with
their office, and with the management of
the business of the corporation; provided,
that the directors elected or appointed
shall be residents of the Hawaiian Islands.

Sectios 2L Xo person shall serve as a
director who does not own in his own right
at least ten shares of the capital stock of
said corporation; nor unless when appoint-
ed or elected he shall take an oath that he
will, so far as the dnty devolves on him,
aiiigenuy ana nonesuy aamimster the af-
fairs of such corporation, and will not
knowingly violate or willingly permit to
be violated any of the provisions of this
Act, and that he is the owner in good
faith of the number of shares of stock re-
quired by this Act standing in his name
on the books of the corporation, or sub-
scribed by him, and that the same is not
in any way hypothecated or pledged as
security for any loan or debt Such oath
subscribed by the person taking it and
certified by the officer before whom it is
taken shall be filed in the office of the
3Iinister of the Interior.

Sectios 22. Xo corporation formed un-
der this Act shall at any time be indebted
or in any way liable to an amount exceed-
ing the amount of its capital stock at such
time actual! v paid in and remaining nn.
diminished by Josses, or otherwise, except
on the following accounts, viz:

First On account of moneys deposited
with or collected by such corporation.

Second On account of bills of exchange
or drafts drawn against money actually on
deposit to the credit of such'corporaUon,
or due thereto.

Third On account of liabilities toils
stockholders for money paid in on the
capital stock or for dividends and reserved
profits.

Sectios 23. Xo part of the capital
stock of a corporation formed nnder this
Act shall, dnnng the time it continues its
business, be withdrawn either in tho form
of dividends or otherwise.

Sectios 24. Twice at least in ovpit
year the accounts of every corporation
carrying on business nnder the provisions
of thisAct shall be examined by an Audi
tor or Anditors who shall bo elected an
nually by the corporation in general meet-
ing.

Ko shareholder nor officer of the eor- -
paratioii shall be capable of being elected
an AnditoZj of snch corporation.

An Auditor on Quitting offica. ehall he
eligible for

if eny casual vacancy occurs in tho

office of any Auditor, the surviving Audi
tor or Auditors, (if anyl may net, but it
there is no surviving Auditor, the direc
tors shall forthwith call a special general
meeting of stockholders for tho purpose
of supplyinc; the vacancy or vacancies in
the Anditorship.

Every Auditor shall have a list de-
livered to hiin of all books kept by the
corporation and shall at all reasonable
times have access to the books and ac-
counts, of the corporation; and any Audi-
tor may, in relation lo such books and ac-
counts, examine tho directors or any other
officer of the corporation.

The Auditor or Auditors shall make n
report to the stockholders on the accounts
examined by him or them, ami on every
balance sheet laid before tho corporation
in general meeting during his or their
tenure of office; and in every snch report
shall state whether in their or his opinion
tho balance sheet referred to in the report
is a full and fair balance sheet, properly
drawn up, so as to exhibit a correct view
of the state of the corporation's affairs as
shown by the books of the corporation,
and sucn report shall bo read before the
corporation in general meeting.

The remuneration of tho Auditor or
Auditors shall be fixed by the general
meeting appointing such Auditor or Audi-
tors.

Sectios 25. Every balance sheet sub-
mitted lo the annual or other meeting of
the members of the corporation shall be
signed by the Auditor or Anditors and
by the President, Secretary or Manager
(if any) and by the directors of the cor
poration or three of such directors at the
least

Srcnos 25. Every corporation formed
under the provisions of this Act shall in
addition to the powers conferred upon
bodies corporate by the provisions of
Chapter XXXI of tho Civil Code have the
following powers, subject to all the re-
strictions and provisions herein contained
to carry on the business of a bank of dis
count and deposit in this Kingdom, and
to mace loans ol. money on cash credit
accounts, promissory notes, bills of ex-

change or letters of credit and other
securities of the like nature. And it shall
also be lawful for the corporation to deal
in money, bullion, specioj precious metal
and exchanges of and with all countries
and in notes, bills or other securities for
money and generally lo transact all such
other business as is or shall or may at any
time hereafter be usual or lawful for es-
tablishments carrying on banking in all
its branches, except as a bank of issue, to
do or transact, also lo take security by
hypothecauon of bills ot lading for the
payment of any bill or bills of exchange,
drawn against any shipment of any des-
cription of produce, bullion or merchandise
shipped for exportation to foreign ports
or. from foreign ports to any port of this
Kingdom or from one port to another in
this Kingdom. Also to make any advances
of money to the proprietors of any sugar
mill or sugar or rice plantation on condi
tion ol receiving in payment as security
only for such money the crops of sugar
and other produce of snch proprietor.
And also to accept and take such real
estate as shall bo mortgaged to it in good
faith by way of security, such as Ehall be
conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts
previously contracted, such as it shall
purchase.at sales under judgments, de-
crees or mortgages held by the corpora-
tion or shall purchase to secure debts due
to it But no such corporation shall hold
the possession of any real estate under
mortgage or the tillo and possession of
any real estate purchased to secure any
debts due to it for a longer period than
five years. It may hold and dispose of
every kind of personal property, chattels.
wares and merchandise, franchises or in-
corporeal rights and easements which it
may have taken in good faith as security
in uic oiumaiy courso oi lis ousmess as
the interest of the corporation may require.
The corporation shall not undertake or be
employed in any commercial, amicnltnral
or common carrier business; and its right
to hold and dispose of property acquired
from securities or in payment of debts
ehall not be construed to authorize the
Bank to undertake and engage in or carry
on any such business as last above men-
tioned.

Sectios 27. If for any reason any cor
poration formed under this Act desires to
disincorporate and wind up its affairs, it
shall present a petition to the Minister of
the Interior, together with a certificate
setting forth that at a meeting of its
stockholders, called for that purpose, it
was decided by a vote of three-fourth- s or
more ot the stockholders to dissolve the
corporation, which certificate shall be
signed by the presidingoffieer and secre-
tary of such meeting. The Minister shall
enter such petition and certificate of re-

cord in his office, and after thirty days
notice by publication in Hawaiian and
English, in two newspapers published in
in Honolulu, shall proceed to consider the
same, and if satisfied that the vote certi-
fied has been duly taken and that all debt
due by the said corporation have been paid
ana aiscnargeu, ue snau declare the cor-
poration dissolved.

Sectios 28. Unless other persons are
appointed br some court of competent
jurisdiction in pursuance of due process
of law, the directors of the corporation at
the time of tbe dissolution shall continue
to act as trustees of the stockholders and
shall have full power to settle and wind
up the affairs of the corporation and dis-
tribute the proceeds among the stock--
noiaers pro rata.

Sectios 23. So much of Chapter XXXI
of the CitU Code as relates to Banking
Corporations and all Acts and parts of
Acts of the legislature in so far as they
may conflict with the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed.

Sectios 30. This Act may be cited in
all proceedings and for all purposes as
me oanjang .an oi loo.

the schedcle hzbeis keterbed.to:
The Banking Act of 18SX
Return pursuant to section 11 of the

said Act
The capital of the Company is

divided into shares of each.
The number of shares issued is--
Assessments to the amount of-- --ner

share have been made, under which the
sum of has been received.

The liabilities of the company on the
first day of January (or July) were
Debts owing to sundry persons by the
company:

On judgment
On specialty
On notes Or bills
On simple contracts
On deposits " -
On estimated liabilities
The assets of the company on that day

were:
Government securities (stating them)
Bills of exchange and promissory notes
uasninhand
Other securities
Approved this 11th day of August A. D.
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Tie Oregon'a Taxt Time.
PASSISQ TEX ABIZ0SA ASP THE ACSTBAL

OS THX TOTAOE rBOM QUF.KSST0W5.

(Sew Tort Hcnld. Jolj5iid.)
There U ranch rejoicing arson; the friends

of tbe Cucird Iin because of the victory of
the Oreson oTer Uio Arizona and tbe Austral
on their voyage from Qaeenstown to New
York which terminated yesterday. Tbe three
steamship leu Qaecnstown within six hoars
of each other op tbe morning of Sunday, the
131b, and although nothing has been said
openly at the cmccs ot tbe respective com.
panies in Ibis city yet the fact baa been well
known by every one interested in matters per.
taininir to tbe ''ocean ferrr" that there would
be a desperate straggle for the lead between
tne three steamers. Die Austral was tbe
first oce to leave Qaeenstown. passing Bocbe's
Point at aju. on Ibe 13tb. She was fol- -.

lowed by the Arizona at 9.30 and br tbe
Oregon at 3JO p m. At 3 o'clock on tbe af-

ternoon of tlie 14 th the Austral was passed by
the Arizona and at 1 o'clock the next day
she was overtaken by the Oregon, which left
ber ball down before nightfall. Tbe Arizona
and Oregon did not sight each other daring
the Tojage. Tbe Oregon arrived at Sandy
Hook at. 2JO aua. yesterday. Tbo Arizona
reached theHook at 12.50 pxi. tbe same day,
over 10 boors behind ber victorious rival,
which made tbe remarkable time of 6 days, 15
boors and 23 minutes, corrected time. Tbo
time of the Arizona was 7 days, 7 boors and
12 minutes, which beats ber best preTioos re-

cord by I boor and 13 minutes.
Tbe days' ran of tbe Oregon are as fol-

lows; 345 miles on ber first day; 410 on tbe
second; 447 on tbe third; 432 on (he fourth:
434 on the fifth; 454 on the sixth and 2S2
daring the 15 boars of tbe seventh day, mak
ing a total ol 2,833 miles trom (jaeenslown.
.Tbe runs of tbe Arizona for ber seven days

were respectively: 404, 383, 331, 387, 332,
400 and 396 which, Willi 13 mile to Sandy
Hook, made the total distance of her voyage
frora Qaeenstown 2.775 miles.

Tha Austral arrived at Quarantine a little
beiore I tfcu rsorniBg.

On her list piroye to Qnteottoim Ui

Ortgca't time ni 6diTS, IS boar and IS
ainntes, daring which lima her engines were
stepped for two hoars off Fattnet bceanss ef
fog- - This, Hie oGciili of tbe Canard lino
line sy, wis only Jt ainnlrs behind the
time ot the America in her recent pattage,
which was tho qnickwt Vn record. They
claim that although the time of the America
was atlvertucd at Gtiijj, It honra hd IS
minnlcayet an examination of the log showed
that Iho National line people had d&iucted 4

hoars and SS minute as differtoco in time
Greennhich instead of Qaeenatown time which
is alvat 4 hours and 23 minutes. This would
make the corrected time 6 day, 1 1 lioura and
51 rninntes. They also say that tho dislaoce
mn by the America waa 5,811 mile, while
that of tlw Orrgon, while lakinj; more

coure, wa2,5$t mile), or 53 roilci
farther, which, at her average rto vf speed,
w ojaal lo fcearlj three hours' lime.

Central 3tticrtisrmtni3.

dishoi? ct co
BANKERS.

IIONOLILH. i i i 1IAV.IIA.MSU..1D3
DRAW EXt'llASGE OS

isiemor cmroMii. s : : mmisto.
AID THS1K iSXT If "

vit Vorl.,
Daiton. .

Cnrls.
BtSSRS. II H. ROTHSCHILD 4 SMS.: :IMD0H

Tt Cemmtrclil UBun- - Co. of Sjdnt J. LooJor
Tit I canan-cla- Baaui; Co. of Syittj. Sjdnf j.

The Etui, of Sew Zetland, AockUuJ, and lit
Hrnear la Cbrhtclortn, Dinedla anil WilUlpn.

The runt: of Bitllth Colambli, ritl4. Orr-e- a.

The Axore anil VHelrc Island.
stoctbclm, Sweden.

The CLaitered Bank of London. Anitralla and China,
(nonstop;;,

Andlrn?aclatleneralBntlngBnMnet. WS lr
V o. simi. L.A.Tmrrr!.

SMITH & THUBSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
m- So. SJ Mcrthint St . Honolulu. II. I. If

i: :. Hitchcock.
ATT0EKET AT LAW, HIL0, ;

l Blllapromrllrtollwl"! 1

ii. ii.vcuri:i.i v co.,
0ESEEAL COHHtSSIOK AOESTS,

rt Uneen Street. Uonolnlq. 11. 1 Ij-

JTJO A. KASSTNQER,
Agent to taJce Ackncrwledcmeats to Con

tracts for Lahor,
yi Interior Office. nonMnln. ly

F. A. SCIIAUFEIt Jc CO..
Importers Jc Commission Merchants

T Uonolnlq. Hawaiian IUnd. ly
FRANCIS M. HATCH.

Attoruoy vt Tjnw,
SOT So. 11 Kaaanmtna sureel. tjr

wn.ii:n & co.,
Corner ot Fort and Cneen Steele, llonclaln,

saber, Faials, Oils, Ifaili, Salt and Baildicg
HUT lr Hatsrialiof every kind.

C AI'O.VG.
Importer, Wholesale and Betail Dealer

in General Herchandue
And China Ceod. In the Flre-pto- Store,eorner Klu

tex and Snnua IreetJ. ly

W o. Siith L.A.TBVWTOf.
TV. O. SMITH & CO.

Stock and Roal Estate Brokers,
W3 So.MilcrthantSunonolnln.ll.I- - If

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
Attoruoy, Solicitor, dio.

OFFICE 13 Kaahnmana Street,
lr.; Ilonolnla.il. I If

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Residence. So. a school Street, be-

tween Fort and Emma.
OFFICE HOCKS Wswtolt.aia --, 1: toJr. x
$3 20I.-A- J

C. HUSTACE.
i Formerly with B. F. Bo!le X Co.)

Wholesales and Retail Grocer,
111 Kin-- Street, nnder Harmony HalU

Famllr. rlanUtioo. and Ship btoret supplied at
short notice Sew Uoods by etrry steimer." Orders
:rom ice otner isianus laiininuy execntea.

CrT TELEMOXE Xo. 110. Wl ly

B. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

lias opened an Office to lltlo, where he will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

WllIatteadt4ItheTenns of the Circuit Court, ind
will also attend the Local Circuit CourU Id Kan.

Tl SCRJETISO POSE rROMPTLV ly

TRINITY SCHOOL

1534 Mission St.,
San Francisco, California.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

Prrparet for aint. OUcze and Unf tctiHt: lirre
grounds and fc&ndtome bttildloss; siTw tbe idraDUje

Tbe 111. Rcr Wx Ixckibav Kit, I. V
Bithop of California Visitor.

Refers by permission to tbe KL Her. th Lord BUbop
of Ilonolala, and to tbe Iter. G. WalLice of tbe
lauearii.

THE REV. E. B. SPALDING,

Principal.

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

rEn AHEltlCAX

Bark Ceylon
-- THE rol.LOIVI.Ml .

MERCHANDISE :

Which will be Sold at
IOW RATES !

" Electric Oil"
I30S WATER WHITE. FATEST Soule Cans.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LARD OIL
I.-- nAIEUEI. ASI CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
SECO.D-IIAS- I

IRON SAFES
HIZESj

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
Afwonrr.D mizei

ASU OARS, 16, 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster.
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phmton Carts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of' Carriages,
A MTW -- ;

.Express Wagons !

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

ICIJ

2lcrctrfisnnmi3

'A'tlTff
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GROSS GUT TOBACCO

W. Dukes & Sou,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMATT BROS., --

'Sole Agents.

TOM NOTT,
At the Stand. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

m, COPPER k SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING, in branches;!
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOICS AND RANGES
Uncle Sam, Medallion, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, JIaj, Contest, Grand Prize,
New ltiral. Optr, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Oyrl, Qneen, Fansey, &. Army Ilances.Magna Charter. Book,
Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Almeda bclipse. Charter Uak, Nimble, Innnxxl and Laundry StoTen,
Galrantod Iron and Copper lloilers Granite. Iron Ware, Nickel Plated ana Plain ;

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all and laid on at
Lowest Rates; Cast Iron and Soil Pipe, -

a-

House Purnishing Goods, all kinds;

KUBBEIt HOSE-A- LL SIZES AND OIUDESj
Iaf t and Force Pnmps, Cistern Pnmps. Oalranized Iron, Mieet Copper. Sheet Lead.Lead Pipe, Tin Plate. Wr.ter Closets, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

MlYlilWlMlElfllls;

PARLOR SETS,

BEDROOM SETS,

ODD CHAIRS,

TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

PILLOWS,

. 3IATTINU,;

d?rmrol

Xlnnxtryt

u.2P,L"l"!n

XxrTtimv

orrjToitxMfLi

'"TTTlTTTIlTlri

Old No.

all its

Ilichmond,

torlUnRn,

sizes,"

Lead

DINING

RUGS,

rnXA2mTnmxaar

3CE-OME-P'Y- .r

LHiei4(im, eeiees

PIANOS

FLUTES,

'

. and

PICTURE FRAMES
or BveryiDescriptlon

'MADE ORDER.
& FORT STREET,

abaroKroxjXJXaTT, bc. x.--

Island Orders will

(SS

ORGANS,

GD1TARS,

ACCORDHONS,

VIOLINS,
BANJOS,

HARMONICAS

TRfNGSi

Receive Prompt

AND

TO
105 107

)

S3X36 L
C. BREWER & COMPANY Careful Attention. Imunn
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VThf Not Born.

The 6nljct of cremation is coming to the

front with a Tior that a ill nol be put down.
We can leirn ol oo law that compel! pcoplo

ti bury their dead in the earth to become food

for toattisome worm!, anu in miuitiui
that 1'T its noxions exhalations poisons tho
living.' Nevertheless the autlioriliea backed

v nothing bnt old time predjndice, do inter, j

tcrc New Yorl and San Francisco both have
, remation societies, a Urge society lias just
t,ern formed in Sew llogland, and several cx-- it

m Great Britain. At Working, England, a
, rcmatorj furnace factory lias been set op .

In Pennsylvania, the Legislature has legiti-

mized cremation, and so there is progress be-i-

made.
In his recent work of travel, "Due West,"

Mr Ballon tells of a visit to Bombay. He
went out to Malabar Hill to view the famous
Toners of Silence Abont their bases beau- -
tifal gardens are kept in bloom and lovliness
hi the mwt assiduous care. The Towers con- - .

stuute the cemetery of the Parsees. Their
dead arc brought up here and after a simple!
reremony aro exposed upon the summit of tho
towers

"These towers are open at the top, on the
cornice of which hundreds of vultures aro al- -'

ways wailing in full view of every one, and
as soon as the body is left they swoop down
t.i their awful meal, eagerly tearing and de-

vouring the flesh; absolutely pickiniit clean
from the bones, which fall into a space llow
in an indiscriminate mass, to be decomposed
by time and the elements. The hideous-deta- il

of the scene is not visibloto the spectators
bnt the of these tcrnblo birds
ol prey upon the walls an hour later, in a
gorged condition, is only too eignifisant of
what has transpired within the silent and
gloomy enclosure. 1 followed a funeral pro-

cession to tho towers. Tor a moment alter,
among these, tho face or the corpse was ex-

posed, showing the marble features of a young
girl of 6ome filteen y ears, wearing upon her
pale face an expression of seraphic loveliness.
The body was covered with a snow-whi- te

sheet, exhibiting the outline of a beautiful,
tinddinr form suddenlv snatched from life.

"Over and around the body were white buds
and half-blow-n, pale Honors, indicative of
youth, recalling to mind a similar experience
on the banks ot tho Ganges. Tliero was no

apparent want of sentiment or tenderness here,
as soon as tho brief ceremony w as over, the
beautiful remains lovely even in death, were
deposited in the nearest tower, the door was
cloced and the bearers retired. Down swooped
the ravenous birds to their terrible banquet
as we turned away with a shudder. The do
vouring flames thai wreathed about the child
corpse at Benares did not seem to us so shock-

ing as this. Seeing an intelligent Tarscc,
who had evidently been watching us, we asked.

"'How canyon reconcile to your feelings
such disposal as that of the remains of a leu- -
ilorlr 1lnvft rhill?

"What do yon do with jour dead?' he
asked.

" 'We bury them in the earth.
Ys lie continued, 'for the worms to cat.

ru if there is a death at sea. too sink tho
body in the ocean to be devoured by the sharks.
We prefer to give our dead to the birds of the
air.'

"Perhaps, after all, it makes but little dif-

ference what becomes of these tenements of
clay. The Parsee leeds the vultures with his
dead, the devout Hindoo burns the body and
the professed Christian gives his to the worms
and to the sharks."

But these are purely uentimtnHl reasons,
the sanitary claims for incineraUoFare simply
incontestible. In Brazil it has been positively
demonstrated that the graves of yellowever
victim swarm with tho rcrnis ot the piague.
In Ervot the same has been declared true of

tie burial places of cholera ictims. It is
certainly just as reasonable to behevo it true
incases of fever, small-po- x and dipthcria.
In New Orleans the cemeteries have been de-

clared nuisances, and a Grand Juiy hasjnat
utilised the setting up ol public crematories.
Cremation i less expensive than burial; it
eeijucsicrs uo valuable ground; it removes the
possibility ol burial of the living; it dissipates
the picture of the beloved foral rotting in the
carlo and fed upon by the most horrid of crea-

tures; it enables the "ashes of the dead to be
gathered with ease and small expense, no
matter how widoly scattered is the family at
the death of its members; .t blots out the mis-

erable superstitions about graves and cem-

eteries. "&K. litcord Union.

WM.A KINNEY,
v a.' xt key .a.t x. jvt.v,

orria v lShAUii.MAM
V, Hiinolu n 111 1

MRS, A. M. MEL1.1S.
Fashionable Drc and Cloak Maker,

1M Fort street 11oi.iiiuIq. II I

If. a.iaci:VIVm.V UKOTUKIC.
GKOCEBY. TEED STOEE and BAKER'S

Corner Kinc and Fort Mitel, Honolulu
W ly

A. ROSA.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

"r. tcif tkt A.lortirn Cenern'. JliiofafH Unit
1003 HornHi. II. I- - iy

Cl'CII. IlKOW.
ATTOKNET A5D C0DSSZLLOE AT LAW,

MJTAKY rmiai.
And A rrnt for .akinr.Acl.nowIcdcnent6or Instruments

for tar island of oahu
--li Campbell Bloc. Merchant. 1 llone-lol- ly

v.. O..IIAL1..V. MO-- .

LIMITED.
IMFOBTERB AND DEALEBS IK HAEDWABE

newt, runtt. Oils nd General Mcrchaadlee
.m; y Corner Fan and Kinz MT

A. G. ELL.IS,

Stools. 33roltor:
VII.t. HIT " SELL II.ATATIO
T fctoct..l!ondf.andoUiei MarVetaUe SjtriUcs

at Mnk Valne tor lath OKFKE WITH
ADAMS. Auctioneer " 'T

ioii'v m.vtuuiiol'm:,
1kp0btee akd dealeb ik cekebal

uebchakdise.
1 Qneen blreet. llonololii H I J

HULXISTUR & CO

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.

3 ynaann Street. A eoi Fori Jt Mercbm M' I"-- .

J.VJIES .M. MOSAKKAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

rSnccial atlentlon rldto the negotiation Loans )

i ContejantlnB and all matter appertaininc toKeal
(.Etiate. '
Notary Public and CommlMloner or Deeds

For the ttatwof Calilornla and " York
So 21 Merchant M . Ilonolnla. II I.

u.i) It

tiii:u. ii. i).vvii: A; Co..
Late Jaxio Gntrx A Co

IKFOBTEBS AKD C0KKISS10K J1EECHANIS,

in AQtira roB
LloTd and the LtTtrpoo! Undcntritcrr.
Britih and Forelrn Marine Ineorance Co
Andorthem Anrance Company

npanj,
3T 1)

:. av. .iiA(:rAi:L,i.'i:.v co..
IMFORTEBS A5D C0MSIISSIO5 MEBCHAKTS,

BEAVER CLOCK

Cor Fort and Qneen Streets, UonololD, 11 I

AGZXTt roa
The Glaecov and Honololn Line of Packet.
John Uar A Co'c Liverpool and London racket
The Waikapn TlanUtion.
The bpeoeer rianUlkia, Hilo.
Hakakn rianUlloB, llllo.
M irrloe. Tatt & Walm. Xackiws;.

The Fla bheep Ranch C tj. Wit

JOH lMtlXTIKG 3fi:.VTIiY 1!XK-CITE- D

at the Gaartle oace.

fame is hercbr amended to as to read as
follows:

"Section 1007. Anr part v deeming him
M-l-f aggrieved l'J the decision o any Cir
cnit Judge al Chambers, in any case wheth-
er civil or criminal may appeal therefrom
to tho Circuit Court of the same Judicial
District or if on tho Island of Oahu, to the
Supreme Court, by giving notice of such
appeal within five days after tho rendering
of puch decision, and within ten days after
the date of suclrdecision paying the cots
accrued before the Circuit Judge, and if it
is a civil case, depositing a good and suf
fieienl liontl in the nenal sum of ono hun
dred dollars, conditioned for the payment
of the costs further to accrue, in case ho is
defeated in the Court above; provided, al-

ways, that where such appeal is taken
solely upon exceptions to tho decision of
tho Circuit Judge on points of law, the
appeal shall Iks heard and determined by
the Appellate Court in Banco."'

Sect-o- x 3. All laws and parts of laws
in conflict with tho provisions of this Act
ore hereby repealed.

Sectioj i-- This Act shall tale effect
and become a law from and after the date
of its approval.

Approved this 11th day of August, A. D.
18SL KAIiAKAUA, HEX.

AK ACT
To aiix-c- d Cainrn 32 of nir Session lavrs

or 1882, roaso is Act iitiled As Act
to As Act ErnTiiD As Act to
Beoclate the Caebiiso of Passesgeks
as FxutonT, asd the Iitrnso to Hire
or CAuaiAOESjYAooss, Cabts, Dbats asd

F iii"aj"M- .kh e"aBe - '"'"fcjm - "BnTe "'r'flrv,,l aaaeBVfa"BTa'ar'nrpff'l,'v"'' ft" BPIwSpi
aBnhhaaT " iaraBrsHaS' t"""''"1'
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"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

3$!!5?5s?--:;ci'"-"- '

Arrival of the Iron Ship
"CLAN GRANT."

Theo.H.Davies&Co
. Have Received by this Vessel
,- - 'And other Late Arrivals,

the Following :

An Asst. of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IN" 1'AIM OF

Horrock.s Long Cloths and otbex brands of
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons.
Prints, new stvles, fast colors :

Hloaehcd and Ilrown Cottons, 8 to 10 quarter :

ltrown Linen Drills. W lute Linen Duck.
Crown Canvas. Black French Mcnaos. all
Grades : Water proof Tweeds, Grey, Blue and

Mixed Flannel
Union and Cotton Listados Ltncn and Cotton
Handkerchief-- . White and Colored Shirts.
Merino Undershirt and Drawers.
Ladies Underwear. Linen and Cotton Towel.
All qualities and styles . Yictoni Lawn.
Throe Grades White Moleskin.
Imit. Lace Edgings and Insertions.
Brooks yds, bpool Cottcn. Coates 400 yds.
Spool Cotton. TicTfiinfi. Woe Denuns.
Mosquito Tvettiap. 1X S 1P0 inch .

Rubber Coats & Leggings

Horso :Bla.n.liLots,
Bed Blankets,

All Sues, Weights, ynahtics and Colors ,

Velvet & Tapestry,
Hugs and Mats,

A FEW OF THE NEW STILE

GKjSTTIIE RTJG-- S

Dt3j9a.CS-S- ?

Bag's ! Bags !

Wc male this one of our Specialties and
hare a Foil Slock of

Sugar, Rice & Coal Bags
Which we are sellm; at Bottom Trices.

3 cfc SplyTvlne
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN. AND

AMERICAN FLAGS
j, ." and 7 )ard.

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra lleai v, Assorted Widths:

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles,
A complete line which we aro scIIidk

Cheaper than Ever.

Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

Tinned Iron Sauce Pans
Assorted Sues : do Fry Fans,

Butcher Knives. Knives & Forks.
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead.

Galvanized Water Pipe.

Round and Square Bar Iron.

White Lead, Boiled Oil
Turp oxi."tixio,

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 Ganre. C. 7. 8 and 9 ft. Lencths . Galv.

Screws and Washers. Galr. Kidcins.

Ypllnw Shpathinn Metal, and Nails

Annealed Fence Wire. Fence Staples.
Wire riant Gnards and Arches.

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish l'lates. Bolts and Spike,

Portland Cement,
Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,

Both Squarclancl arch ;
Lump Rock Salt.

English Belting,
3 to -' inch widths :

AbMJKTMEM OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
Such as Worcestershire Sance. Cream Tartar.

Soda, Spices, Etc. Etc.. Etc.
ZST Wc hare also jnst received an asst. of -'.

AMERICAN O00QS
Among theni

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to CO inches wide

Fancy Prints, Illne Denims.
fUnton Flannels. Men'e. Women's and

Childrens' Boots and Shoes, size
Styles adapted to this market.

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Plantation and Mechanics Tools, Also,

Ono Kobj A Co.'s

6 H-- P. Portable Engine
."is

and

Ac., A- -
III,I.l.tIIAI A- - CO..

IS1P0ETEES AKD DEALEES IN HAEDWABE

Cetlcrv, Drv Goods, ralnU and Oils ano ocneral
Wrrhindice.

lUft.

"i""i'''"""'

AX

So. S7 fort fctreet, llonolnlo

S. M. CARTER,

Ac

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con
tract lor xtiiDor.

OAttatr. II- - S.Doci. Esplanade, Uosolsla, 1IJ.
9M1J

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Stii Importers ot and Vralrars in Hsj. Grain, and

JVC General Produce. Ilonoluln. 11. 1. T

cues srnxcKsts. wn. o.inwis.
W.11. . IK1VI Ac CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu. II. i.

a- rvrrrn i IIOTIlIi,
JAMES noil II. I'ltOI'IlIinOK,

CORKER OF FORT AKD HOTEL STREETS, HOKOIULU.

The tieet Ales. Wines and Liquors constantly on hand.
'.M Livery Mablcs attached lo the Hold lr

GEORGE L. B&BCOCK,
(late of Oakland, CaL,

Tonelior on L?lazio "Efoirto,
Address: Lvcan & Co, Fort Street.

nilt.ldfnce. Mrs. Dodolt's. BereUnla street. Vrfl

EMPIRE HOUSE,
1 OLDS. ! i t : t : : rroprictor.

(.Oll-sE- tt .Ill'.lMIASDHOiri. SiTItEims.

CHOICE ALES. WINES AND LIQUORS
Kfc It

i:i. nori-.sciiLAi:i:- Ac co.,
IHPOBTEBS ASD C0MMISSI0H 3cXECHA5TS

yjj Honolulu. Oahu. 11. 1 ly

J. U.KAWADnn,
Agent to tale AcJrjicrsrIedemeiiU to Labor

(ontnuru
Fi tk. m.trict of Kona. Office Mervhsnt .Street.
oproelte bailors' Home. ' lT.. Msroit.

O'. . AOItTO.', A: fO'fi
tlore. Orove Ranch PlasUtlon. Dealers in Choice Gro-

ceries and Provisions and General Merchandise.
V7I Jy

E. S. CTJHHA,

Xlotnil 'OTJ'ixi.o "Donlor.
TJNION SALOON,

In tbe rear of the " Hawaiian Gazette " buildin;
IV3 o.aSerciuittrccU ly

2Cd UiDcrttsciiunts.

TO THE LADIES !

IGHIJBAN
We be- - to inform our friends and eattomrre tbal

we bait brtn appointed SOLE AGENTS for
thlf arm, and hatins mnch

pleasure to lnritln; infpection of oar
latse and rarled A"ortment of

JAPANESE GOODS
Jqsi Imported. Comprising the Followins- -

Embroidered Silk Screens
or the net Brintifol Colore. nA ot Astonlihln;

Beant; and Finish

Bedspreads & Table Covers
fcmltro.dertd in SllWbj Jaftncse

A Lar Varift j of

Vases! Vases!
OI Ihr Kinrsl Toreelaln, rcmaikablc for nnlqne-nr- s

in color and shape ALbO

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Tctc-a-Te- le Sets, Bultcr Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets.

Hand ;Screcns, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Mats, Photographs.

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A L.UII.E SELECTION OF

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
CONfclSTINO OK

Sleeve' Buttons, Chains, Scarl Pins. Etc.

&xr AI A tnrty of Oood tollable for IItnr
Dix

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
(IWItf)

J.M.0AT,JR.&G0.,

Stationers and News Dealers,

llnnnlinii Unaellp llIock,2T Jlcrctiniit St.

Ilsrc Jact Rcttivtd ex JIarlposa, a Fine
Atsortment of

AMONG WHICH 3IAY 0E FOUND

Letter Tiper.
Note Taper.

Fools Can.

IJ

Ltrat Cap,
Dili Cap.

Broad anil narrow; t'jtherfara; bIocVcd,or
Memorandum Blocks, Ac, Ac, Ac,

IIUMC KOOHM
Foil Eoand, Half Pound,

Bound to Please
IMiSTAMISl

CanVcrs Lar;e. BanVcrs bmall.
In fact, tfc have InLetands for all

POST
IMiN:

office t,i;ttkii scaij:s,
CAKTEKS Combined Uoprin- - A, Wrillnj.

CAKTElto WKITIXG FLUIU,
in oaarts, pints and U pints.

in qnart. vints i pints and cones.
Violet Ink, qXi, rt. ' pl" a- - cones.

Indelible Ink, assorted.
AR:OLD-- s Writing Fluid, "

in quarts, pints, Vi pints & cones.
STAttUliD J in quarts ana Bit,Lgrptian Perfumed Ink,
31 1'l'I I. If! : : in qts, pis, i pis and cones,

l'erlect Mucllare Bottle,
n.n.v.s copy iiuok :

10x1- - full bound and half bound.
lUxlt full bound and half bound.

3Iann's Copjlns Paper,
li:NA IIOX.IIi:lt.S : in steal varieties;

Automatic Tencils. Coprins Tcncils.
Facer's Pencils, IMion's Pcnclle. &c,

Manila Detail Paper.
i; l.I.tirlA : l JO.UW aorled;

PLAYINO CARDS: round corner plain
mi:muii .MUJI houka, a Unt variety:

TIME COOKS, assorted; Gummed Libel-- ,
MilppiniTass.Tourut Ta,

Invitation Paper & Envelopes to match,

Hall Programme Cards. Tencils and Taseels.
MEM CAKDS,

LETTER PRESSES, LARGE & SMALL ;

Rubber Bind", all sizes;
ham: ii w.i.n. Bits.

t'l'IOCS audhCOKI'IlUllUS,
IlIItTIIII.W CAKH-- s

rICKIT HMV1.S.
Anil many other articles too numerous to mention.

JarM'It'CItIl,TIOS retelvrd for any ForelCT
Paper or Magazine publifbed. at any time. Alo, for
all llie Local I"apere and Magazines, Seaidcs, Ilrook-sid-

Family Library, etc, alwajs on hand, and special
numbers sent for to order.

ctr SPECIAL Orders r.eceired for BOOKS, ETC.

ALSO

KED ni'lJUEIl STA31P AUKXCY !

and Agents for the Encyclopedia ErtUnmca.
y All Island orders tilled Promptly -

J, M. OAT, Jr. & CO.,
1011 it OaziTri Block, 15 Merchant St

Tlie California
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO.

Uespttttallj notifjr the Puhlic that the have
EsUblisted themselves at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In ptrt of the premises occupied by

SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO.,

Wbtrt canbefonnda (.'OJirLETE STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

Lowest Market Rates for CASH!
TCLEPIIOXE Xo 2TI. r.O.BOXVin.

XST All orders and communications to be addicsscd

luKu Z. K. MYERS, Mnnagor.

KOET LEWEnS C. X. CVOSJE.

i, i:avi:k.s ,v cikiki:,
feoccetsors to Lewecs & Dicxsok,

I M?0aTEES& DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all Llnds of Building Material!.

FortiMreet. 101 lj Ilonoluln.

ALFRED S. IIAUTIVULL.

COUNSELLOR T-LAW,

OFFICE-OV- ER BASK OF BISHOP A CO.,

V.'l Uonolnla, II. I. :m

The Alexander i; Bald- - A. II. Jt Co.. n

rianUlions. loa, Kami.
Ilamafcn rianutlon. J.M,Alexan6ertlIail.n,

The Hltchcoctt Co.'s Maul.
Plantation.

The Union Insurance Company of fau Francisco.
The New fnirland Life Insurance Company, of Ho Ion
The UlaVe Jlanufaclurin; Co, of Cotton.
I). M. Weston's Talent Centrifnjal Machines.
TbeNew York and Honolulu TacLet Line.
The Merchants Line. Ilonoluln and tan Francisco.
Ir. Jayner A Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Uibb's, binder Manufacturing Company, and
101! Wheeler Jl Wiltons hewing Machines. I

IIIIAV into.s..
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FltAXCE, EXGLjyD, GER3IA 2V1", ASD
" UNITED STATS,

So. 56 Queen Street, - - Honolulu, U. I,

IIYMAIV JHtl.,
WHOLESA.LE GROCIiKS,

a(ani9 California SUeet,

h a Jf rnAscmco,
jT Particular attention paid to filling andshlppinj

IsUnd orders. lino ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

So. 71 Kill? Mrecl, Ilonoluln. II. I.

House- - and Ship Job Work
t3T PROMPTLT ATTENDED TO -

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl-

And all kinds Plumbing Goods

JWTs ALTVAT8 OS IIAHD.

(Dcmrol Jlinicrtistmciits.

N. S. SACHS,
(Successor to J.. TtOl, HVEellls)

104 Fort St., - - - - Honolulu

GRAND SUCCESS OF THE

Stupendous Clearing Sale!

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Tremendous Bargains !

Offered in all Departments.
3NTo. 104 IF'oi-- t Street.Mil

'JTusiiws us I TISFSSI ! VbvsskS I

LUSTER &

A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES

w

3Djcoct Prom tltollFaotory- -

Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nimann St.

iMWfiG'5 $mmm.
Perfumery!

CO,

Perfumery
Perfumery Perlumery

XaXiISTSU & 0O.,
Have Just Received the largest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEK INTO THIS KIM-UO- C03IL'HISINU

Over Fifty Different Odors of tlie Celebrated

Lundborg Manufacture.
Odor-Cases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
JS GiD-t- s Zoic lla,-vcriitx- x TSLi-nscaoir- L

59 Nuuanu St., and Cor. Fort and Merchant St.

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NGTE, Proprietor.

Bes to announce to bis friends and the
public in general

That lie has opened the above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be serveJ from 3 a. nt. till 10 p. m., under the

Immediate supervision of a Competent ChJil Caillm

THE FISEbT GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokor's Sundries
l.hceen by a personal selection from s manti.
factories, nas been obtained, and will be added to from
time to time.

!

One of Brunswick & BalLe's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connectd wllh the establishment, where lovers

of the cue can participate. ltUG

S. J. LEVEY & CO

Wholosalo and Retail Crocors,
FORT iTUEET, Honolulu, II. I.

Fresh Groceries, and Provisions of all Linds on hand,
and received rezalailjr from Europe and American
which will be sold at the lowest market rates.

Hoods delivered to all parts of the cil y free of charge.

fr Isiand orders solicited, and prompt attention
will be slven to the same. MU Ir

IVnluien Tniiuery, J. P. I'nrker, Prop'r.
llllo Tniiuery, r. .V Proprietor.

tttnly A S.CLEG110nS& CO.. Agents.

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Sloani Planing Mills,

l'siilaiiade, Honolulu, II, I,

Manofacures all Vlnds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all Mnds of Woodwork Flnlth.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
A i.i. ill.mis or

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenantint;,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work Unaritnteetl.

0er Orders from tbe other Islands solicited.
Honolulu. May 3. 1M I IWI in

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

HAVE JUSTTin:tTERSIGXED Iloston. a full as
sortment "I these celrbiated rump.wlilcn are cnaraa
teed to be cheaper and better than any otlier style of

ed. wc call tbe attention ot planter, par
ticularly to the Vacuum rump, vrhldi Is less compli

.(m1 an it more.crr1rAbleth.il other onmns.
10JJ 3n C BBEWZBft CO.

KH

Just Arrived !

Abercorn," form LiTctpool,

ajstjo jsoi. sa.x.33 !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Kails,

l'J Ilrt. per jaril; and Sulnch riorc with

carTef , crofeln'Sf ,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

N.U. This IUUA7 1 faitablc for Animal IMwcr.

,LbO KOK SALE

Straight Steel Kalh, II H- -. to tlic jaril
FnrilieworLIn?of Messrs. John Fowler A Co. rail

itar and locomotiTes, ttteundereisned brjj to refer to
J.IJ. bprectelJ,Eq.,of SpreckelivlUe, wtcre a line Is
now in falloperation.

For fa r ther particulars, appl j to
W L GREEN, or
G. Y. 3ACKAItLAXE Jt Co.,

I0JU Acenli for Johc fowler t Co

1

Steel R.ailsFOR

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !

15 ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to the yard
Just received per "Duke of Abercorn."

from Liverpool.

KTApplvto W.'L. GREEK, or
G. IV. JIACFARLAXE A Co,

lUJU-t- r Ajents for Jno. Fowler Co

W5 JL Y XKIO,

RANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

AXI)

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

HABBW1WE !

cuiPiEtiTrs :ni' .' unocic,
FORT STREET, Opposite Wilder Jtlo

r. O Dox."3l. MHMr

FOB. SATiE.
PliAXT IIEKETOEOUETHE on the MTU-lS- l rLAXTATIOS.consistln?

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE- L

20 fret diameter, with Gearin;;
Coolers. Centrifnzals. Turbine Water -- Wheel, Ox

Carts, Flows. Karminir, Carpenters. Coopers
and Blacksmiths Tools.

To one planlinz on snares and wlsbln? in future to
grind his own cane, this affords an unusual opportunity
or so noin at verr smau cost

CS-- Price very low and terms easy

ALSO-T- OR SAXE !

HOUSES AND LOTS
At that very desirable and n location

Sos. ltn and 15 Snnanu Avenue. W minute
walk from and harbor

tSf Termi easy, for particulars appljto
I. a. wood:

HUUtf or C. E. WILLIAMS.

The Blalna Iillwl.

Oa tho Sth inat-t- ne IndianapolU Stntirt
an rditorUl charring that Olsins bad

his present wife In Ktntnckj and then Hl
to Maine, where the jonng woman and her lather
followed him ami he married her at the point ol
a ahot-Rti- This, hiring reached Mr. Blaine, be
telegraphed Col. Hotlowarj of the Tikim that the
statement vas malicious and infamcmalj tales in
erery particular. 1'olitical alandera, hesaje. ho

no nitention to, oni tnia one oimcaiuif uio
onor of his wifo and children cannot be anbmitted

to. Uollorra; was asked to secure thsserricesuf
a Iatrjer at once and brine nit apiinst the reepon-sib- le

pnbli'her of the Selitl in the United States
Court. Col. Hollowaj placed tho matter in the
bands of Senator llarrison's law firm and the pa-

pers are now in course of preparation in accordance
with lllaue's directions.

ks. Sucre's DtsriTcn ct
Aucast H. Followinc is tho tejt

ot Blaine's despatch to Col. UoIIowaj:
"Bib Haaiioa, Mr, Atipist 12tb, 184.

" To Colontl A. B. IMhwy I haro this mo-

ment receired an atrocions libel of the Induuupo-U3SkIik- iI.

It is utterly and abominably false in
ererr statement and in exery implication. Politi-
cal slander I do not stop to notice, but this editor
assails tho honor of my wife and my children. 1

desire you without an hour's delay to employ the
proper attorney ana naTe mo rtwponsioio puuusucx
of tWSfnti'xfl sued for libel in the United States
District Court ot Indiana. It u my only remedy.
I am suro that honorable 1 'mocnts, alile with
honorable llepublicans will justify me in defend-in- c

the honor of my family. If need be by my life.
Jaxxs O. Bum."

Ixnusirous, Anjut H. Harrison, Muler
Ham, nttorners. in jeeordanco with Blaine's di-

rections, filed this niomine in the United States
Circuit Court, n suit acatnst tho Indianapolis Sf --

f iml Company and John C. Shoemaker, Its Presi-
dent and business minafier. who, itcbargeo, directs
and controls the publication of that paper. The
document proceeds as follows:

That on tho Sth day of August, ISM, said defen-
dant, wickedly intending to injure, defame and
scandalizo tho plaintiff, did maliciously pnnt and
publish in tho regular daily issno of said paper for
that day, ot and concerning the plaintiff, a certain
false, scandalous and defamatory article, in the
words following:

cia sutxc Arronn n ?

Tho campaign war agnint Clercland is, to say
the least, au indecent one. I'iuJias uo Tulnerable
points in his publia record, the enemy hare assailed
a supposed irregularity in his pnrate conduct.
They hare dressed and redressed affairs until the
naked facta of it are but a small part of tho fnr- -
belowed.f ruled and milieu bizarre Dgure warning
in the Blaine Kepubliean prints. This besmirch-
ing of private charter is the stock in trade of tho
Blaine folks. It is all they haro to offer against
tho Domocratio candidate. Bat can James O.
Blaine afford this plan of battle? If bis flanks are
as unprotected as they are currently understood to
be, is he not proroking n scathing fire by permit-
ting thus assaults on Orurcr Clereland? Tho
Democracy will hardly remain quiet on Blaine's
inner life when his supporters are resorting to
scandal mongering against its candidate. Tho
charges of seduction made upon Mr. CleTeland,
and which are false upon their Tery face, can, it
arpears, bo turned on Blaine and made to stick,
'lhero is hardly an intelligent man in the country
who has noi heard that James G. Blaine betrayed
the girl whom he married at the muzzle of a shot-
gun. The Democratic press has had tho magnani-
mity not to put faith in these reports, which must
cause pain to tho membcrsof Blaine's family. The
liepuDlicnn papers naro long anown us worn auu
hare allowed them to go nndenied. If Mr. Blaine
was tho scoundrel to Dotray an innocent gun u,
after despoUing her, he was tho craven to refusa
her legal redress giving legitimacy to her child un-

til a loaded shot-gu- n stimulated his conscience,
then there is a blot on bis prirato character more
foul. If possible, than the countless stains on bis
political record. His conduct discloses moral ob-

liquity rendering him undeserving of social confi-

dence, and an unfit man to bo President. A can-

didate with such n record cannot afford to assail
bis opponent. Between Cleveland and Blaine what
fairmindcd man can hesitate to pronounce the
former a cleaner and purer man ?

The plaintiff lays his damages at30,0CO. This
evening it is understood that proceedings
will be begun against bhoemaker and the author ot
the article under Qrubb's libel lawi in the State
Courts. This will compel Mr. Blaino's attendance
a3 a witness. The attorneys sar that the suit cri-

minal proceedings will be poshed with all possible
despatch.

Bcrtistinciita.

NEW and STYLISH

Millinery Ooods
Ladies' Underwear and

Ghildens' Clothing
Ex Slmr. Alameda and other Late Arrivals.

Mrs.W. H.1ILKINS0N
THE IAS1I10KABLE

Milliner & Dress-Make- r

OF FORT STREET,

Bess to inform the Ladles of Ilonoluln and the other
Islands tbit she has now on view the LAKUE3T and
MOST ELEOAST Assortment of the Latest Stjles of

Millinery,

(Dtiurnl

Flowers,
Feathers,

Bonnets,
Hats, Etc.,

To be found In this city and well adapted to the coming
Holidays. These Uoous were Selected with Care, and
well Suited to the wants of the Ladles of Honolulu and
the Islands.

Comprised In 3Irs. Wilkinson's Stock maj be fan nd
LniIV I'.VIlEIlWKArC,

I.S FASTS AD CIIII.IlItIl(.H

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Latllra' Hand Bass,

1'oct.et Uookn, beftt Iathtr;
Ladies (Jld Krawlelf ,

riosf Earring, !c, t&c.

Importnl Hals and Bod net, latest bljltt vtith l'w
tit, leather, Ulbbons. dr. to match.

A larre assortment of Chlldrrns SkUooI Hats, Very
CheiD. and a rreat rarietr of other (tood. too niuner
ons to mention, to nhich the Inspection of the Ladles
Is cordial Ij lnrittd.

MRS. DAVIS. whow excetlent tate as MllHnrr.ls
welt known to the Ladies, (till continnes to preside In
the Trimming Department, which Is an assnrance that
the LidlMwilt Hare thHr Trimming dene in the latest
and moat fashionable Stjle.

Call and See the Novelties.
WIS

WHITE
L S - -

T QUANTITIES TO SUIT

RUBBER

Book Bindery
ALVIN hTrASEMANN

Wishes to notlfj the public thai he

Has Opened a Book Bindery
IntbeUAZETrEBL'ILDIKU.andls now pre-

pared to do all linds of

Book-Bindi- ng

ASD

Paper --Ruling,
l'umplilcts, Catalogues,

Itcjiorts, Etc., Etc.,
Bound to order In Sheep. Calfskin, Morocco, Leather

or lioards.
r 11 strict attention to bnsinMs, ami moderate

charges, I trust to merit a fair share or the public..
patronise. iwi .

wf v,wi'uibVUWUVU I

SB For information conceniior the CousfDy,a4
for Ratesiof Insurance, apply to

101G !ra

H.UOJE d. uo.

K.U1SEMAK.
hjllcltiai: Ant.

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

PIKE ASD 3IAKIXK IXSUUANCE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL $20,000,000
Unlimited Liability of Shareholders,

roller.

oen I Aaefila. or
J

:

-

issuing Joint

liavio esiaousneu an Arear ai iionoinm. far tbe
Hawaiian Islands, the Is prepared to ae- -
eept risks axainat Fire on IlalMlnrs. Merchandiae,
Furnitureru'achinery,c..oBtheniotfarorab'leraBs.
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Risk on Merclusnd(teI'relr;ht3
and Treasure, at Current Rate.

C. O. DEI'GER.
lull Ant for Hawaiian Islaada.

Til A II A STIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIAJIIILllU.
CaplUloflbeCompanyJtKeaerve-Rekh.markein-

- their Companies " 10I,tjujo

Total Beichi-aar- lOT.GW.luO

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSUBANCE COMPANY,

or iiAvnilntu.
CapiulorUieCotnpanyJbItesenre..Keichsmark83f.ril

their Companies " J&,ui,iSJI)

Total.. Helctimar cl,B,UI

riviiE u.MKii.si(.EU,crjiti:Ai.AJEvr
X of the above threa companies for the Hawaiian
l.l.nil,. are nrenareii to Insure Halldlnss. furniture.
Merchandise and rrodacr. Machinery. Ac, al(o8onr
and dee Mills, and vessala In the harbor, against loss
or damage by fire .on the most favorable terms.
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Person.
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MITIIS,

htfjsu

brandies,

Idialty.

lIGfHT.

OODS

Xjcttesl; Stylos
Himself

JUST RBCEI1TE3)
BY

CONCHEE&AHUNG
FORT HTRCBT. ABl'VK .,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
1

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
AL. LATaWT STT1X OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY i
I5CLI'DIU eOMK

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemtitched).

All colors sail iuHUm.
A FISB A8eH)KTIB""T Ot

Japanese Lacquered Ware
llio, No. 1 Kite For Sale.

' ly .

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Honoapo. Hawaii.
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per c'ent. ireaUTlaari Uial T J oilier Mill. Br Ibese Ule etanKes al

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling

ash ""TIII. r,,i.umiNU .mv lie .ajii:ii
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CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY
--Win. M. GKREEJN

Genernl Commission Merchant and, . . INDIA RICE MIIJ

' New Goods by L.ate
. FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & 3

Received by Castle
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY. VESSELS DUE FROM ABC

To 55 E SOIiD AT IiOtV'JES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations.Cou
'

' Or FAMILIES. Onh-r- s Filled at Shortest Xotic

faction to I'nrcliasers. Attention is Cal

Improved Paris I
THE ONLY OESl-IS- PARIH I'LOW. MADE (IF CAW

Jtqul.lf n lietlrr.tlicm any tlwl llmMnc. l'lo In the JlatleL
tin mi 1Uul or Muliue How Co., Jolm Uccre A; Co.. Ac.

Manet Jr. Cmie Knlies. inadcof lesl steel toourortler; I'leu
MjsUlB, AM tat lick Matlocls. l"kk. Hoe. Adze. Ale and oilier haw
Lealher IVeltta. 3 to lSltcli. best quality; India Ilnbber How. 'i.U
i n... AaJNs lor botre and mole carts: portable lorrcs. tarlc Anvils,

...u.i.mm a Abe.to. Meiu lief t Flat India Ueblm Slcaui 1

llM I atrial. Lace Leather and Latlnes, India Itabbrr Meant lMclliie.rc
VWiisMkrl'umlirud hleam ripe do.. JlacUmeir oils: lrd,cet- -

DISSTOITS CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILE5

Vy .,., i JarLm'r and MubbV Fileetllainmers for Maelilnls"
B ill anl Wnxsrbt Salle, all 'laen: llorfe and Mule Nails, (Salv IValla

l Latest Improvements in She
M .M.mkVBLUll.al VervLoK lUles; HubbtitVe iVMleand Jled
h,!, HaMtectsrtiulo'r Meant rted. Irrigating and Vacoom l'nmi'e, w
Btrti-- d Wire. rhilnTentlli Wire Usltanlrrd lCCK'tlllc.

t

f
1

f

s r

i;ntrm

X--m n: I I3T s--

r.t.im. .iido- TlcUiise.ACA. II and It lileached ana C'nuoicliea
lrwn and Bleached Drflle. Linen Mieillnc. Jloqnlto Lc Net, lilnc anc

Floe Atfortuui! of Willie Flanelp Also,

STAPLE GROCERIKS, Goto GaU, Star

olnmbia Klrrr halinon. Baj lJruni. Alto, California Lime. Tortland at

For Kerosene OU We Offer THE PAXACJ

itcannotbetoeatfor quality or ijri
VTJXCAN, a good oil and atao

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBR.

The CheaiiestUooil riano; Sew llau'ii Organ l'(
loia

J. EBEMESLUTH
Wo. 5 NTJTTANTJ STREET, HOJN

Agents for the 'Super;

& -- irw-,

Vtt.r
-- O,

TELEPHONE No- 211.

ST01

A

Mof

DILLINGHAM
Have Received a Full Line of

Dillingham Breakin
llll.MMJIIA.M

FURROW PLOWS,

WATER

t..,-- ? t

T LliV6 Are nil mode frumour umm imtterug by tho Originnl
OHK tbo llouwr Wtfctcm l'low JlanntRctorj nnd

WurV in Ibe world. We are Agenls for this llonofartory.

Cultivators, Horse Hoes, & Harrows,
Old Pattern Moline Plows,

, --Plantation Tools, all kinds ;

DiflerentialTulley Blocks,
Buckeye Mowers, Hydrau

Fodder Cutters,

Lubricating Oils, Turpentiiie,
l'unts, l'aint Oil and Varnishes, KtndcbAVer
l'lrt KitincniElirrs, House Farniluns Goods,

i N Oooda conetaullr mrririnz. We aim to keep cTcrjln!n;r In oor
l : 1IILXIM

tESIkflEOTjSLlj.

Jl. JLRA.WT,
OITICIAK, JEWELFR and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer Musical Instruments.

If avlo; Reaoo ed to wurr qaartrra
CanpWJI'F Urn Work. Mrttbaiit Mrvrt.

HIS KECEIVED. PER BUTE 1IMP0RTAT10NS.

Aattie fnnnerMocL

GOODS WATER
! CW We onr Frvr nf ft, all nart.JTSTBLRY,

j IS SILVEK, Ac.

ij. GDLD4& SILVER WATCHES
He peftnle and Cnlsh. A

Unsical InstrTiiiieiits,
m the most Celeorated Slannfactarerf

ar CTJEI0S 15 EKDLESS

alia A examine 11 extensive block, and ym will
n, (ail .be pleated. "8

PATENT NOTICE.
A PATENT "WAS lr5-se- e

to KiDCslerrM.Jarris.onth'.SSh
trt last, n the Jataicur of the Interior, under the Ian
al (si ncdom, lor aOasand Cane Uonsunrlns
Fa' saot ttU Is to vara allprrsons aplast an infrinz- -

,o1 k'"MmBKEWEBAC0MPA5T,

' favsa.Bec."r l,
r - r

SHEET

(

oi ue jam jrnrntceo
G3S. 1W

Mali

Mil
on

of

A

-

a

Sole

ALl

CIRCUUR

tl

llEEltli

Gart

Wbsoub. Firepr
Lamps, Cbandeli

in

VaiZ tliii

ii.KsferEarTl

J. A. l'iuua,-- . f

CRYSTAL S0DA1W0RKS"
Oar Goods arc AcknowlcdgedjUie Best !

NOHCOBKS.

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oor Bolt let, Famllt-- Ute no

Ginger Ale but otii's
- CU1LDKEN rY FOR

FI3STE ! OUR SOBA
driller Good. Charvr

GOLD.

Lare Asst.

VABIETY.-- !

Jaoo

Trash

Ajtnw

of the Cllr.
Carefnl attention pain lo Island Ordeit Address

The Crystal Soda Woi'ks,
P. b. DOS 39T : HONOLULU. 11- - L

tag- - 0TJE TELEPHONE IS K0. 298. --&.
tur Orders left with Benson, fiuitli A Co , No lis

Fort Street, vill receive prompt attention. 1016

POR SA.I.B.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

lo pound Hll!. II ponnd Rails.

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oojio .Cars.

3 V1. ' sold to close a consignment
i18 C. BOEWEE & Ca

China.

Tbo Government of tho Cbineso Empire, as
far as known, is a

despotism. The sovereign, called "Ta-Im-a-ng

ti,"or tho Great Emperor, is regarded
as tho father of his people, nd has unlimited
power over all his subjects. The fundamental
laws of tho empire ore laid down in the

or "Collcclcd Regulations or
the Great Pure dynasty," which prescribe tho
govarnment or the state to be based upon the
government of tbo family.

Tho present sovereign is the IHh Emperor of
China of the Tartar dynasty of g, "The
Sublimely Furc," which succeeded the native
dynasty of Ming in the year 1GH. There ex-

ists no law of hereditary succession to tho
throne, but it is left to each sovereign to

bis successor from among tho members
of his family. A late Emperor, on designating
his son, a minor, as his successor, ordered that
he should bo kept, till the time of his majority,
under the guardianship of eight high officials,
who were to carry on tbo government in his
name. But in consequence of a palace revo-

lution, occurring soon after tho accession of
the young ruler, Nov. 2, 1661, tureo ont of tho
oigbt appointed imperial guardians wero killed
and the rest banished, while tho supremo power
was taken possession of by two of the wives
of the deceased sovereign, Tzi-a- n, the "first
consort," and Tzi-ss- i, the mother of tho

They associated themselves with
Jih-s- u, Prince of Kong, undo of tho young
Emperor, who was nominatod head of the
Council of ministers, and became virtually Re-

gent of the empire.
Tho Emperor is spiritual as well as tempo-

ral sovereign, and, as high priest of the em-

pire, can alone, with his immediate represent-
atives and ministers, perform the great relig-
ious ceremonies. No ecclesiastical hierarchy
is maintained at tbo public expense, nor any
priesthood attached tu tho Confucian or State
religion.

The administration of the empire is under
tbo suDremo direction of tbo "Interior Council
Chamber," comprising four members, two of
Tartar and two 01 Chinese origin, besides two
assistants from the Ilan-li- n, or Great College,
who havo to seo that nothing is done contrary
to tho civil and religious laws of the empire,
contained in tho and in the
sacred books of Confucius. These members
are denominated or Ministers of
State. Under their orders arc the o, or
six boards of government, each of which :l
presided over by a lartar and a curncsc. luoy
are: I. Tho board of civil appointments,
which takes cognisance of tbo conduct and ad-

ministration of all civil officers; 2. Tho board
of revenues, regulating all financial affairs; 3.
Tho board of rites and ceremonies, wbicb en-

forces the laws and customs to bo observed by
tho people; 1. The military board, superin-
tending the administration of tho army; 6.
The board of public works; and 0. Tho high
tribunal of criminal jurisdiction.

Independent of the Government, and theo-
retically above tbo central administration, is
the or board of public censors.
It consists of from 40 to 50 members, nndcr
two presidents, the one of Tartar and the other
of Chinese birth. By tho ancient custom of
the empire, all the members of this board are
privileged to present any remonstrance to the
sovereign. Ono censor is to be present at the
meetings of each of the six government boards,
without taking any part iu the deliberation,
and others have to travel through the various
provinces of tbo empire to inspect and super-
intend tbo administration of tho chief public
functionaries.

The estimates of tho public revenue of China
vary greatly, and while they are stated by
some to exceed 100 millions sterling, are hold
by others not to come up to half that amount.

Tho public revenue is mainly derived from
three sources, namely: customs duties, licenses,
and a tax upon land. The customs duties fall
moro upon exports than imports; their total
produce at the thirteen treaty ports open to
Europeans amounted to 8,031,517 taels, or

2,637,272, ill 1603, and to 9,425,050 taels, or
3.111,655, in 1666. To the amount collected

in 1808 tho foreign trade contributed 6,002,751
taels, or 2,007,051, whilo the portion paid by
Great Britain and British colonics in the same
year was 0,700,305 taels, or 2,235,155, or over
83 per cent. Besides this sum, tho British
trado paid transit duties to the amount of

1,117,727 in 16!8, so that the total contribu-
tion of the same to the Imperial Exchequer
was 3,353,782

The populatiou of China is very dense, but
nothing accurate is known respecting the num-
ber of inhabitants, although official enumera-
tions of the samo arc Blalcd to have taken
place at intcvals since tbo year 103. or for moro
than eleven centuries. Ono of the causes of
uncertainty regarding tho population of tho
empire is that its limits aro undefined, the im-

perial government claiming tho allcgicnco of
the inhabitants of many of the neighboring
territories, which appear to bo moro or less
independent. According to tho most reliable
estimates, together with Chiucso official re-

turns, the area of tho empire and its dependen-
cies, real and asserted, moy bo set down iu
ronud numbers, at about 200,000 geographical
square miles, with a popolution of nearly 300
millions.

Illiteracy in the United States.
A document of much mora than general in-

terest has been presented for public consider
ation in the circular relating to illiteracy in
tho United States, recently issued by tho Bu-

reau of Education. In this circular aro col-

lected comparative statistics of illiteracy iu
the years 1670 and 1680. Tho tables given
indicate that in the decade included between
those years there has been an absolute incrcaso
in the number of illiterate persons of ten or
moro ycare old, while there has been a decrease,
though slight, in the percentage of thoso per-
sons to the whole population. Thus of tho
whole number of enumerated persons of ten or
moro years old, in 1670, 1,528,061, or 10 per
cent, were returned as unablo to read, whilo
5,058,141, or 20 percent, wore unable to write.
Of the same class of persons 4,023,451, or 13.1
per cent, were relumed as unablo to read and
0,230,058 wero returned as unablo to write.
Of white males of voting ago 748,970, or 9 per
cent, were returned as unable to write in 1870.
Tho number of such persons uuable to write in
1660 was 860,059, or 7.8 per cent. Of the
wholo uumber of colored males of voting ago
enumerated, in 1670 870,177, or 80 per cent,
wero returned as unablo to writo. Tho num-
ber of such persons bad increased to 1,022,151
in 1860, whilo the perccntago to tho wholo
number of colored male adults had decreased
to C8.7 por cent. Much tho greatest propor-
tion of illiteracy was and is to be found in tho
Southern States, in which, of tho wholo num-
ber of persons enumerated of ten or more years
old, 42 per cent, wero returned as unablo to
writo in 1670 and 3G per cent were so classed
in 1660. Of the white males of voting ago enu-

merated in those States 15.1 per cent were re-

turned as unablo to writo in 1670 and 14.3 per
cent, in 1680. Of the colored male population
of voting ago in tho southern Slates, 87.8 per
cent, wero returned as unable to writo in 1670
and 76 per cent, in 1880.

These aro very suggestivo figures. They
seem to demonstrate that tho agencies at pres-
ent directed to ivard the eradication of illiteracy
in a largo section of the country are inade-
quate. This is a serious matter, and ono which
we need scarcely Bay concerns tho wholo coun-
try. In this country, more than iu al most any
other, there is need that the citizens should be
intelligent. This is 60 by reason of the pecu-
liarities of our political system, which secure

ttthVTjrofSoHrorilns Act to entitle'
it to engage in the business of banking
nnd if jt salisfaclorilj-- appear to Eaia
Minister of the Interior that such corpor-atio- ii

is lawfully entitled to commence the
business of banking ho shall deliver to
such corporation a certificate staling that
saitl corporation has complied witu the
E

revisions required to bo complied with
efore commencing the business of bank-

ing, and that such corporation is authoriz-
ed to commence such business, and such
certificate shall bo published in a news-
paper published in the City of Honolulu
at for least sixty days after the issuing
thereof and shall be conclusive evidence
as to the fact of the corporation having
conlplied with the requirements of this
Act up to the date of such certificate.

Section 13. Each stockholder of a cor
poration formed under this Act is in-
dividually and personally liable for such
portions of its debts and liabilities as the
amount of stock or shares owned by him
bears to the whole of the subscribed cap-
ital stock or shares of the corporation, and
for a like proportion only of each debt or
claim against tho corporation. And in
the event of any judgment being obtain-
ed against the corporation, and the .assets
thereof being insufficient to satisfy such
judgment, the court in whioi bu?jj udg-me-

shall have been obtained, or any
judge thereof, may order execution to
issue against the stockholders severally
for the proportion of the claim payable
by each. Or any creditor of the corpora-
tion may institute joint or several actions
against any of its stockholders for the

for popular opinion a quick expression, and
which give tho popular will a ready and effec-

tive activity. The evils of unintelligent
in a free Stato were well understood

by Washington, who in his memorable farewell
address warned tho country of the dangers
likely Co riso from tho exercise of political
power by uninformed classes. He enunciated
a sound and weighty doctrine of political phi-
losophy in his declaration that "in proportion
as the structure of a government gives force t
public opinion it is essential that pnblic opin-
ion should be enlightened." To the samo effect
was Madison's declaration that "a

people alone can bo permanently a
freo people." It need scarcely be pointed out
that the reasons which gavo weight to these
doctrines of tbo fathers of the Republic havo
gained groatly in forco since they were first
announced. Tho participation of the people
in the work of government has greatly in-

creased during tho interval. Tho intervening
period has witnessed a democratization of our
institutions. Many restrictions upon the ex-

ercise of tho elective franchise which wero in
existence in Washington's timu have sinco been
swept away. Popular opinion is also more
readily concentrated and organized now than
it was then Tho need of having popular opin-
ion cnlightcnd and informed has, of course,
greatly increased in consequence. The re-

spective States are primarily responsible for
providing tbo education wbicn is necessary to
make their citizens utcful members of a free
and progressive Stato. Aro the statistics which
we havo noticed to bo taken as proving that
they, or certain of them, aro incapablo of pro-
viding this education? If so, thcro is no alter-
native but that tho task must be taken in hand
by tho general government. The illiteracy
which is so threatening to the best interests of
the country must in some way be eradicated.
JJradslrects.

Business Carts.
EDWARD PRESTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Eaw,
ly 9 Kaanumana Street, Honolnln. 973

W-- R. CASTEE,

and Notary I'nlillr. Attend all the Courts of the
trjl Kingdom. ly

E. I'. AOAMS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
1013 Qneen Street. Honolulu. ly

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Ajrent to UVe Acknowledgments ollnstrnments for
toe icianu 01 uaun.

97r o. n Kaahnmann btrcct. Honolnln. Ijr
J. .It. WHITAjUY. 31. ., 1. 1. S.

Dental Booms on Fort Street,
Office in Urcwrer's, Block, corner Hotel and Fort ttrteta

HOi ly Entrance. Hotel Street.

a. s. jLi:Gnojti & Co..
IXrOBTEnS A!D DEALERS IN

Goiiorol
lw: Corner Qneen and Kaahnmann Streets. ly

JO MA II. jPATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC and C0M11ISSI0NEB of DEEDS

For the felatca of California and New York. OBce St
the Hank of Bishop J: Co., Honolnln. Vfi ly

i.aiai: &. CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And luportcrs of and Dcalcara iu Hay, Grain, and
lea; General 1'rodnce. Honolnln. H. 1. ly
CLAUS HritECRELS. WX. O.IBWU1.

1V31. U. IK1VIA A: CO..
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolnln. II. I. 1011

iA.iNrTiXEOiir hoteii,JAJIi:SllI. l'JtOl'IUJJTOlt,
CORNtR OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HONOLULU.

The beet Ales, Wines and Liquors constantly on hand.
IW1 LIcryfcUib1c8 attached to the Hotel ly

GEORGE L. BA.BCOCK,
(late of Oakland, Cal.,)

Toaclior ouFlaxio I"orto.
Address: Lycan & Co., Fort Street.

Illtesidence. Mrs. Dndolt's. Derctanla street. VfS

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, ::::::: I'roprlttor,

cil.m:k mjua.mj ANitiiori:i. .stiiektn.
CHOICE AEES, WINES AND LIQUORS

JIo It
i;i. iiorr.scin.Ai:ui:ic Ac co.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
tr.tr, Honolnln, Oahn.H. I. ly

J. U.KAWAINUI,
Agent to tnke Aclinowledgmenta to Eabor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. Office Merchsnt Street,
opposite Sailors1 Home. 10J ly
G. W. NOHTOK. U. B. KOKTON

. W. AOUTOA A: CO'S
Store, Urove Hanch Plantation, llcalcrs in Choice Gro-

ceries and 1'roTisions and General Mrrchandlte.
71 ly

E. S. CUNHA,

Ilotfill w ino Sonlor,
UNION SAEOON,

Iu the rear of the Hawaiian Gaz'ette " bnildjn;.
M No. a .Merchant Street. ly

ICICIIAICIF V. IHCICEItTOA.
ATTOBNEY AH3 C OtJHSELOB AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Courts oa the other Islands
Money to lend on Monrases of Freeholds. iOFFICE
No. . Merchant St., -- doors from Dr. Stanprnwald's.

1UU3 3m

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real E&tato Broiler & Employment Bureau
Kent Kooms. lotuses, nouses, and sell and leases

Ileal Estate in all parts of the EiuuIot.
racnt found for thote sccLluz work In all the various
branches of business connected with these Islands.
fay-- N. drawn. Hills Collected,

Hooks and Accounts kept, andenrralofaccworktrans- -

aeieu. rairona-- c solicited, commissious moueraic.
Honolulu. II. I.

RAMSAY & LANE,

AND

Provision Dealers,
NO.G7 IIOTi:t.fT, i i : 110.XIL.tU.tJ.

Goods Delivered to Customer's Resi-

dences, Free of Charge.
Just Received ex late arrivals, a fresh line of

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.
tS ALL ORDERS FILLED WITH PROMPTNESS. --S
1017 ISLAND OHDERS SOLICITED If

inuiiifii ice.,
PRACTIOAIi

DRUGGISTS
No. I I3& I I5FORT STREET

DEPOT KOIt r.OEIilCKE SCHKECKE'SJ.

RICKSECKER'SS

I AND THE

COMMON SENSE

&ursiiigf Ifiottle.
BENSON, SMITH & CO

1015 Druggist!.

subscribed by tne person tajMujjlt anu
certified by tho officer beforo whom it is
taken shall bo filed in tho offico of the
Minister of the Interior.

Section 22. No corporation formed un-
der this Act shall at any time be indebted
or in any way liable to an amount exceed-
ing the amount of its capital stock at such
time actually paid in and remaining un-
diminished by losses, or otherwise, except
on the following accounts, viz:

First On account of moneys deposited
with or collected by such corporation.

Second On account of bills of exchange
or drafts drawn against money actually on
deposit to the credit of such corporation,
or due thereto.

Third On account of liabilities to its
stockholders for money paid in on tho
capital stock or for dividends and reserved
profits.

Section 23. No part of the capital
stock of a corporation formed under this
Act shall, during tho time it continues its
business, be withdrawn either in the form
of dividends or otherwise.

Sectiox 24. Twice at least in every
year the accounts of every corporation
carrying on business under the provisions
of this Act shall be examined by an Audi-
tor or Auditors who shall bo elected an-
nually by the corporation in general meet-
ing.

No shareholder nor officer of the cor-
poration shall be capable of being elected
an Auditor, of such corporation.

An Auditor on quitting office, shall be
eligible for

If any casual vacancy occurs in tho

(gtntral OTrjcrtiscmcnts.

PALAIYIA DAIRY FOR SALE

COMriUSlSG

500 HEAD OF CATTLE,
Gmbracln; JULCII COWS and other Cattle.

ALSO-Wag- Horses, Lease of Land,
- with House and Etc.

eu- - For Forthcr Particulars apply to

CONCHEE & Co.,
1013 3m rort Street.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Proof

SAFES!
JUnufacturctl by the Cincinnati Hate anil

Lock Company,

E. F. Adams, : : : Agent,

Tbtec Safes bare all of the soud qualities of other

maVcr,

Patent inside Ilultnork ami patent Hlngc

Cap oicr Locks ami Holts,

,iml also have many valuable improvements.

Solid Angle-Iro- n Covers. Front and Back,

And heavy walls, thereby givinj great Increase in

strength. One fpttlally important advantage over all

other Safes Is

The Patent

Magnetic iuidjAutoinalic

Bunk iiiulSiife Locks,

With Uovulviiig Bolts.

ThU Lockiscne of the mot J3

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVER MADE,

Andby the pccnllaroperatlouuf the magnet stints oft

entlrclythe nf the "Micrometer, an Instrument

conietimcs appllcd'to pkUns loeV.8. There Is never

any loss of power In the magnet, as the 1'olcs are

by an armature and the pocr is consequently

Increased.
Wchave received a small invoice of the above cele-

brated SAFES, and can take ordtvs from our Catalogue

for any size required, to be delivered w Ithin W days.

At Trices that Defy Competition !

When you stta Safesetasoodone! AbuirJant Testi-

monials of Fire Tests can be teen at the Office of

K. I", AIJAMN,
Areut fur the Hawaiian Islands.

InU-l- f

Irish Damask !

We Have Just Received

A VEKY FINE ASSOirrMKT OF

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DIRECT 1'IXOM

BELFAST, IBELAND
CONSISTING OF -

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of all kise;to suit alliites of Illnln; Tables,

WitliiNapkiustolsIatcIi

Tieae LINENS nro the FINEST Ever
Imported to this Market, and we Invite
onr Friends to rrlve them an Inspection

G.W.Macfarlane&Go
tlOHlf)

I70U JOB WORK EXKCUTED IXV toe neatest etjle, call at OAZETTEOKFICK.

York which'te'rimnatedyesterday. Tlieflliree
steamships left Qaecnatovrn within sixlionrs
of each other op the morning of Sunday, the
13tb. and althouzli notliimr lias been aaid
openly at the offices of the respective com

panies in Ibis city yet iuo uu naa dccu wen
known by every ono intereated in matters per-
taining; to the ''ocean ferry" that there wonld
be a deiperate struggle for tho lead between
the three steamers. The Anstral was the
first one to leave Qucenstown, passing Roche's
Point at 6.35 nun. on the 13tb. She waa fol- -.

lowed by the Arizona at 0.30 and by the
Oregon at 3.30 pin. At 3 o'clock on the af-

ternoon of the Hth the Anstral was passed by
the Arizona and at I o'clock the next day
she was overtaken by the Oregon, which left
ber hull down before nightfall. The Arizona
and Oregon did not aight each other daring
the voyage. The Oregon arrived at Sandy
Hook at. 2.30 a.m. yesterday. The Arizona
reached theTUook at 12.50 p.m. the same day,
over 10 boars behind her victorious rival,
which made the remarkable timo of 6 days, IS
hoars and 23 minutes, corrected time. Tbo
time of the Arizona was 7 daya, 7 boors and
12 minutes, which beats ber best previoaa re-

cord by 1 boar and 13 minutes.
The days' ran of the Oregon are as fol-

lows: 31B miles on her firat day; 410 on the
second; 417 on the third; 432 on lbs fcurtb;
434 on the fifth; 4S0 on tho sixth and 282
daring the 15 hoars of the seventh day, mak-
ing a total ol 2,833 miles from Qaeenatown.

JTlio robs of the Arizona for her seven days
were respectively: 401, 383, 301, 387, 332,
400 and 390 which, with 13 miles to Sandy
Hook, made the total distance of her voyage
from Qaeenstown 2,775 miles.

I The Austral arrived at quarantine a little
before 1 this morning.

(Central 2ttcrtiscmnits.

H.HAGKFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST KECEIVED FEU

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
FROM BREMEN,

Consisting In pari of as followi.

A Urge Asst. of Dry Goods,
sucn as

Denims Urown and White Cottons,
Drills, Tickings, Tnrtey Jled, ic,

filerinos, black anil colored, 4 qualities
Iiepps. Cobonrgs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dross Goods,
SUCH AS

Fancy 1'riuls, Tncjitj-FlT- C ew, Stjlts,
l'rintcd Sattccns, l'ompadours, i'laids,
Oinrjhams, Victoria Lawns, Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Grenadines.
White Silk Japanese. Twills, Screes,
Foplins, Satin and Moire,
Black and Colored Velvets,

FINE SILKS,
Black, Grosfrrain, Fancy, Colored and Striped

isaregc,i;repe,!ic.,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, Cassimeres,ic.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim, ic.)
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White Bosom Shirts, &c.
Socks and Stockings, Handkerchief s,
Fonlards, Gloves,

A LARGE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and l'ants,
Buckskin Sacks, Pants and Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and Pants,
'Hoys' Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. It. Coats and Leggings, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels.
White and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Bugs and Brussels Caipeting,

BL 1NKETS :
Horse Blankets, White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen,3and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, ic,
Silk and Velvet Kibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, l'ants. Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de Cologne, Lubin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, l'hilocome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
I. IE. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining llooin and Farlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac,
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cup3, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Itice Dishes and Bakers,
Demijohns, 3 and 5 galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glassware, Manila and Tarred Hope,
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar cto Bice Bags
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine.Barlaps
Woolpack nnd Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES:
Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
II. nnd P. Biscuits, Salt In Jars,
Castor Oil in Tins,Stearino Candles,!, 5 nnd G

Matches. Cocoannt Oil. Wash Bine.
Hnbbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, H While Lead,

LIQUORS :

Do Laago fils and Bontellean llrandy,and
other brands,

Bum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, Ithino Wine,
Finn and Tablo Clarets, Cbampagns,
O. H. Mnrura & Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry Heidseick, Monopole, Ch. Farre,
Moselle &&, A'c.

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Craets,T'ea Sets,

Cups, &c

HARDWARE
Pocket and Lutcncr Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg ltivcts, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Nails,
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clariflers Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, io., 4c, Ao

Orders from the other Islands carefully
attended lo by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
1016

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGtEY CO.,
Manufacturers of all Grades of

CIGARS
Fine Havana CIGARS

A SPECIALTY

Wclurc made SPECIAL AltllANaEJIENTS nllli
Eastern and California Agents to supply us with the
Finest Havana and Connecticut Leaf Tobacco in the
Market. We arc prepared to manufacture a Genuine
Article at much less than the cost of imported Clears.

Bavin? considered this want In the
community, we have encased superior assistance from
San Francisco In making our Cigars. We guarantee to
satisfy everyone who will die ns a call. Our manu-
factory and Store Is located In

Lincoln Block, No, 108 King St.
from tho other Islands solicited, and such

will have our best care and prompt altcntion.

J. W. HINCLEY & Co.,
J.0,ilr Honolulu, H. I.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--AND

coaraxxssiozr Muxiomunce
AGENTS FORHoynl Soap Oomp'y,

977 No. U Queen St., Honolulu, II. I.. ly

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Shooks
EXCELSIOR,

Pfamton Catts
HANDY PHETONS,

to

New Styles of' Carriages,
A JFEW --;

ECxpx'es "W'n.g'ojtiw J

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

, SUGAR BAGS,
33X38

C. BREWER & COMPANY
(WW)

nural SUmtrttsrmtiits.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
BUILDING HflATEBiALS !

or AM. HISI1S.

JUST RJECJBI VKD

LATE ARRIVALS!

URGE AND CARGOES

iltTII-IS- I Llllt,
cosiriusiso

ALL 1UE USUAL S'JOCJC SIZES

SCANTLING.

TlilBER, PLANK, r.OAnPS,

m H JV

A Most Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WAIL PAPER

UltM MIU.
NAILS. LOCKS

BUTTS. HIKOlio,

HOLTS. SCB IV S.ttc

DRV REDWOOD I

Scantling; Plank, sutfaco and rough

Boards, surfaced and rough; llaticns,
1'ickctn, J'ustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

AIM). I Milt k.
Pant and Yt'hitcwnsli Brushes

Mill re l.CAII,
IVIIITKZIKtT,

rAirirroiL.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AI.I.M7.i;i,

Of Eastorn and California Make.
FOR SALE IX QUANTIJIKS TO SlIT

J--. o w rnicEaVn- - lOU

J. T. Waterhouse,
rixviTKs;iM'i:erio?i or tub

Followiim Goods Just Kcceived

V.X I.ATI'. AHIIIVAI.Nll

Black French. Merinos,
Ladies and Gent's Umbrellas,

Linen Sheeting. Fine Silks.
Ladles' and Uent's lloslerv.

Embroidered Cloth Table Covers

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

"Woolen &Cotton Shirts,

i.Aiitii; Af,si 'ii:.ror
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

hTYLKfi;

Wool Hres Goods,
Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed ;

Ostrich Feathers

Edgings and Insertions,
a ii.m: i.or or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
.nJ a (Irett Variety- of lath

English and American Goods

too Mjm:ittt!STs jm.vrio.Y.
11)13 ml

IF 1 N' Bai" (1
DEPORTABLE

OTTAGE ?

Largo Lot.
Within 10 minutes walk of Post Office,

ITOVAL PATENT; 1JD feet fronUzeim flere-;- ;!

lania street name to Yoanj; Street, SUJ ft. dcp:
I1L water laid on: flue trarden soil. Itiirltlr nlantfxl

mill KUlktlCCB.
1 tiavli kill l ltt. I ft .An II. . . it ..! f'.il...uwni; wuats niijiUu IIUI11UJ W lUWUICU

handsome! papered throughout, verandah back and
front, and

The Lot ran be diTlded, and cottage of equal ilie
I'uiun iuc ioi, nun irwniac 10 jwins urcct.

FORSALE ONEASYTERMS
6B-- HALF CASH. DALANCE JIUltTGAGE.-s- a

AITLYTO
J. W. LUNINC, .

House and Land Arc
wmou Merchant

nural !2li)ttrtt5tmtiits.

a. V. GABTXH. a. r. smiaix.

S.M. CARTER AND COMFY

K Kin 81., Hraolnl. II. I.. Refill Dvalf.1 13

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We WMkl DOtifr tfce mMIc ad hoMftCM la Mf- -

ltUr thitwfl keen on hasd 1 for MM la MMB- -
Utlei to fftit pnrchef aad al towvat rati TM m
ralrowfl: iitru ami mhs ninw, cuanjivaea;vBr

l btrroal- - r.s. w . AnrctufM imn, i!twn vn.
and tb CelfbrrtM WUhstm MIm

De partsre Day Coals; alM.
DUektmltha' Coal.

The above ean be ordered br tolepfcgw or offrfTWtto
and immediate de'lrrrj gunateea.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

irjy also user is imock

I3t3r and Oats,
California nn New Zeakuitl

Corn. Whole and Groaned ; Brut,
Barter, Whole and Grrmnd ( VheL

iliddlinpi, and other Feed.
EST" Order the above through

.' ''Ikat XELEI'IlOXBMO.ffisV
aBdwewatarulnTiiek deliverrt, and full wehnt.

; Orders from the other Ialanda seHolted.

i'itlggJlZE DELIVEll Y
to all parts of tbecilj. lleoemUM

82 KinR Street, and Telephone

Special Notice
The fnderslgned. Troprietor of the

TJTQTr,im i t

STEAIYI CANDY FACTORY

And Bnliory
De.Ires to Inrorm his patrons and the public ;renct

allXtbatnotwltli,taadin thereeenl dtMstron
in. IIS IIA.N KllKCTEIl

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
On a ranch more extensive sralc nhich Is now in roll
opelatlon. and nhlelt will be tn coaipktc worklae

bj an earl arrival of new Machinery and TOoi.

'And la now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pnre Candies
And Kill alaj. hate oa hand his Delicto-- ,

fliESIt MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candles,

Rich Nngat, in bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES, great variety ;

Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home Mad fiatk and
pnre Confections. I sell at 30 cenu per lod.

RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In alt fixes alwaja on band, and ornamented
la the ct anisttc stjle.

MINCE PIES always fresh
A3 ALSOj

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at SO Cents per FoaaA

Will receive per Consoelo the kalaacaal an mnTiiy n.r,rT of l.he.B.,rff l d.l 'Of BsamlMtsffc, an
descriptions plain Candles.

Thanklni the public for previoaa Itbwal alisatsandsolicltlna:acontlnnanottlwns.
Very llespectfallr.

Practical Confectioner A patij Cook.
or THE OLD STA3JD. It HOTEL ST.
Tt'iErnp.Ye .vo. it. r.o. box .to. 75

E.O. Hall & Son
HAVE rilH fAI,K A.U OS THE WAY

Hall's Steel Plows !

Collins from ! In lo 15 in.

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
12, tl. IS and 1 Inch.

(ALSO-- A SEW LINE OP

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
II. 1"' and la Inch.

Containing all the ailtau' of other Dreakar and
nnmber of new impruvrmi'Ms. ail made bj I he

mtE.T noLi.fr. rmir c.
JS35L

001 STOVES
A.Ml

RANGES
Or ALL SIZES

KircilEN AND HOU8EUOLD UTKNUlLS-- of
all kinds;

I'AINTH XKU OILS-- of all llndai
LUBHICATINO OlLS-b- est stock In trrtmatketi
KEU03ENE Noondar Lastral;
SILVEK 1L.TED WAltB-fr- om Keed Barton:
SOLID SlLVEIlWAKE-rroratheGorkaia-

rOWDEKS-- ali kinds, from Cala. ltwder Works
OAIlltlAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS-allsfa- es(

SlaelT
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment)
LEalTlIKIt (1 All Descriptions;

th- - best quality; are boogie
for cash ; are alwara nw knr nn.ni... .

r.'v.Tn'rfnr J? " 0U "tW DESCRIPTIIE

"."""""" -- "" " o waar on opon apH
cation, or call and eiamineonrSplendld Stock of Oavda
AT OUR VVADFDnniuici ,... .,.. ,
Klngaireets. Honiloin. j

Stamped Envelopes
rW TUP! liKVnurv.immvn ....
Postomce.ln inr 'liantllr from ono to oMihnlLJh nvelopea. Person rtaMloc on lb eWl.l.vXriI!procore them frota the
and lorelxi. reply cards. iSl

lAHBtitpws, mmn
AND

PICTURE FRAMES
Of ES-u-ei-

ry

i Description

MAJDE TO. ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

SCN02jDXjTT, H. I."

Maud Orders will Receive - Prompt and

Careful Attention.
(1022)

kit


